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70 PROTECT YORK LOAN SHAREHOLDERSI1, ,iAlter Bargaining With Ryan *for Equitable ON GOVERNMENT’S BEHALFg|ii*s
lilljlL

/.X. iSBut Did Not Use Any Political Influencel’s
5

To Clear Away “Charges, In
sinuation s and Suspicions ” 
Attorney-General Will Select 
Independent Official Who Will 
Afford Positive Information.

THE BATTLE OF FINANCIAL LEVIATHANSMagnate Wanted to See 
if Attempts Were Made 
to Improperly Influence 
the Legislature and 
That's All—He Didn’t 
Believe in Ryan’s, Sin
cerity and the Deal Fell 
Thru.

QUBBÊG Ml
ts

Capitalist.
Loo kins to Control oi the Equi

table Lite Are Deeeribed 
as “Strenuous.”

Whose Interview*

MÏÏ.KI» 12 MlT.

The government decided yeeterdajt 
that the affairs ot the" York Couniy 
Loan should come under the search
light. The scope of the investigation 
and the persons who wild conduct It 
have not been Anally decided upon yet, 
but the lmormation Is expected to-day.

Hon. J. J. hoy ha* issued a state
ment to the public, in whicn he say# 
tne exercise or tne statute, allowing in
vestigation, snould only oe unuer tx- 
traoruinary circumstances- owing to 
Lie very mrge number ot peopee anect- 
ea In tnls case, It was advisabtu and 
imgnt, ne hopes, check much ot tne 
litigation now in view, he points out 
unit the litigants may well auord to 
stay their hand.

Tne Investigation will scarcely be An
iseed be tore tne shareholders' meeting 
called tor January, at which the agree
ment between tne two companies was 
to nave been ratified. What effect It 
may have upon the proposal tor ihe 
meeting will depend upon tne Domin
ion permanent, who nave practically, 
v/ithomwn, according to Hon. J. jv- 
Stratton’s statement to The World yes
terday, In which cane the meeting 
would be celled off.

The government selected an auditor 
yesterday, but .when communicaXed 
with the party refused to accept Lia 
post because of pressure of business. 
Hon. Mx. Foy was mum as to who was 
selected, but it is understood that it 
was the Atm of Clarkson & Cross. They, 
were willing enough to accept the re
sponsibility, but could not do the work 
at once,

l Time 1. Essential.
The attorney-general said yesterday 

that whoever Is engaged will have to
"I have 
said Mr.

lit Returns Now Would Indicate That 
Scott Will Not Have a 

Working Majority.

he 
ist !ut- I \
a. iitsNew York, Dec. 15.f-Another chapter 

was added to the chronicles of a 
series of what Thomas F. Ryan called 
“strenuous” interviews between him
self and E. H. Harrlman. Ryan gave 

y bis version of the conversations to the 
Àmistrong insurance investigating 
committee a few days ago, when he 
said that Harrlman, at the time of the 
acquisition of the Hyde stock, demand
ed an equal share of the Hyde stock 
of the Equitable Life, and threatened to 
_ his political lnAuefice against him 
If. he: did not surrender it. To-day 
Harrlman recited to the committee 1.1s 
version of the affair, -and added some 
interesting statements affecting his re
lations with former Governor B. B. 
Odell, jr., chairman of the Republican 
state committee, and as to a request 
to watch legislation affecting the Equit
able, which he had made upon Gover
nor Francis W. Higgins and the late 
S Fred Nixon, speaker of the assem. -

► 15.—(Special.)—Regina, Sask., Dec.
deffntte is yet known about 
result of the elections, but

m

! E Nothing
the Anal ......
the provincial rlghters are in better 

the announcement 
Albert district has gone 

substantial majority. 
This

I;it:er Jr r
:h,

heart to-night on 
that Prince 
their way by a 
Donaldson belpg elected by #1. 
gives them eleven sure seats, and with 
winning of Prince Albert City, where 

8 ahead, and 188 bal-

.ed £ hirf' -VWr:jr (iwf I « ;ar,

:.ncor- XA■ti.HARHIMA8. . ? Lament is only 
lots contested,and which it Is very prob 
able would place them <n a position
that would necessitate a fresh election,

result ‘ must 
of the forces of coercion

il V(*> RYAN. •ti
\ Ir-

$1000 IN TWEEDS MISSING 
WAGON LOAD OF GOODS GO 

DURING SATURDAY AFTERNOON

X
/ be the/ the only\, '

\ sure defeat
and a victory for Haultaln.

At the worst, It is now 
clear that the overwhelming majority 

total vote cast is for Haultaln, 
and that Scott relies only on the gerrr 

the Interested efforts oi

//, abundantly
.

7
mander and 
back country settlers.

The Anal victory may be delayed a 
but the ultimate verdict

«
Puzzling Robbery From Whole 

sale Firm—Two More Lads 
Are Arrested for Tbefls From 
Their Employers.

jiySenator Armstrong stated to-night 
just before finishing the investl- 

about Dec. 30, the committee 
go to Albany to examine the state 

department, holding sittings

■‘I ' fi |
J : • month or two, ■ ■ I

is not at this moment in doubt.
Bribery Most Open-

Winnipeg. Dec. «.-Lockle Wilson
arrived to-day from do the work without delay.
Another week and he say» - nvtll1i persons in my minu,"
would have swept the province. A i# “it is a very important matter,
is he believes Scott, even if he has on^ ana we are Very careful whom we se- 
or two majority, will not lon« hold leut.“
reins of power. He says bribery has ,.Do you expect to announce the audl- 
been most open. . In Won. Mr. Mother- tor Saturday?" he was asked, 
well's constituency two heelers are -j hope so."
now under arrest at Indian Head, The government's disappointment yes- 
caught in the act of paying out cash terday may be the Indication of some 
vr_ Waultaln's intention Is to probe dlfnculty that may be had In getting î£e eruption to the bottom, and if a good, competent auditor at this time 

^rZ hl nushed many seats will of year when most companies are auolt- 
thls course l« pusneo » Haultaln ing, and the more prominent auultora 
be opened. Mr. WUsohMys nam^^ a». yery much ln demand anA have 
carried the Engltoh-*peiaking s made their engagements already,
of the province by an overwh - - 8 Mow Government is Empowered,
majority. ...... Discussing the government/# dedM

WhnA Lost in *Ib*£t“* sion yesterday, Hon. Mr. Foy said:
Calgary, Alberta, Dec. 16.—(Special.! -The exercise by the attomey-gene- 

The Herald to-day editorially, com- ra) ^ the power given by the act of
paring the Saskatchewan and Albert* la8t session to appoint an examiner in-
campaigns, takes a herd stand against to a i<*.n company's affairs ts one
corporate interference Jn political af- which I think ought to be resorted to
fairs It say*: only under very exceptional tlrcum-

"The Herald frankly and honestly stances and after the fuilest considcrt-
warned the party against permitting t\on. @»ch *nal ent mWKsèri

a «S’HsS wffiwSeîæ
assume the leadership of P th|A pany. the demand Is made by and oto b— 
rights movement in Ai «rta I thU »» o( & yery great number of share-

„ , . _ , l—Tbs n was overruled by blind Wtisanshtp holders who consider tt ln their interest)
Guelph, Dec. , 16.—(Special.)—The and aemahness. Promptly the anti that Buch an examination and an in-

winter air for the year 1905 is now corporation cry was raised. It coJJl dependent audit should be made. They
a, matter of history. With the depar- not be honestly refute*. An uphill evMeIltly appear to have lost confidence
a maiier r n „ght followed, and utter rout was the -the enduct of the business by the

climax, diveotors.
“In the light of these circumstances “After what has appeared all over the 

and the admirable contest waged by province" ln the press. I think the ap-
Haultaln we submit that a non- pointaient ln this case cannot be deem-^^n V^moTim in Alberta, led by ed Injurious to the shareholders' inter-

partisan tampaign in Aioerxa, i a y lrJ Qn the ^trary, It may be ccn-
f. man„",r. mSit ha^e told a staor sldered to improve their Anancial posi
tion affairs, might have tom a t|on- 8uch ^ appointment of a com-
slmllar to that In Saskatche a . petent person as examiner should, and

1 hope, will, stop, or at all events, 
check, much of the litigation now con
templated. Litigants can well afford to 
stay their hand until the examine® 
makes his report.

thats
gallon,
■g.L-
Insurance
at the capitol. to-day Dignum A Menypenny woolen mer-
thant” he^nCRyan bought the Hyde chants, 70 Bay-street, are trying to And 
stock, carrying control of the Equit- I out where aJbout *1000 worth of their 
able, he asked Harrlman to co-operate tweeds have gone to and how they 
with him in saving the property so that weIit
Harrlman agreed to do so if ne That a large amount of the stock had
satisAed that R~n been stolen was discovered last Mon-
pure and purity of day .but how eo much couid be taken
did not satisfy him a* ^ „oti. without the thieves being seen Is me
his motives, and that , Harrlman _ __ mystery that Is puezling the Arm.
Aed Mm that he would use his innu mhe warehouse Is closed at 1 o'clock 
en ce against him. Saturdays. It Is thought tne robbery Mate Fenton, bookmaker and it one

The test which Harrlman said heap- purred on Saturday afternoon, aa it manager of Norman Selby the
plied to determine Ryan s purttv of would require an express wagon to . ,.K,. wrf..v..Motive was an offer to take one-half of move the goods. pugilist, better known as K.d McCoy,
the Hyde stock and to name two trus- No one would be suspicious, even if ha* just leased hte famous music hall
tees of the society. Ryan refused to they did see the goods being removed located In the heart of the tenderloin
agree to that. Harrlman testlAed that ln daylight. . here, to a committee of Buffalo evan-
Ryan should have assumed that he Thc cntrance into the Dtgnum tlat geljgts whose leader > the Rev. W.A.
(Harrlman) would use his political In- may have been made from the elcvatoi ■ B Pattyson, former pastor of the
fluence agSlnst him. He was not oer- ghaft. .. . „ Davenport Methodist Church, Toronto.
r.m he said anything about legls- Bsetloyed la Mora, galled at Eves. xmprovements wUl be made about the 

« a warning to Ryan, Within ten horus of the time he was not0T<o*s place immediately and rhort- 
,at)v^ a th t h had nothing to engaged. Clarence Kervln, 17 years ljr after January 1, the cheap vs.ude- 
but d«la«d that he had nothing to oW, wa8 under 'arrest, cnarged with vlUe ghows and beer drinking that have 
do with starting the present insurance Stealing a pair of gloves and a co.lar. been a feature of the place 'or years 
investigation. Yesterday morning,, at 8 o'clock, Kervln will give way to rettgioils flervrees.

Chas. Hughes, counsel for commit- wae empioyed for the Arst time by The «vangeliat» titos sicured an 
tee. Informed Harrlman that H has the Morris Bacbrock Company. 216 tlon do hold tha lease for a year or
been cbsrged that he got his ooHttcpl Yjbnge-street. He worked in the stcre-more, The drinking booths will be
Influence tilvtf JUS relations wfth form- during the day and as night diew on torn down and the facturés sold,
er Governor B. B. Odell, jr. helped to put matters straight after The former Toronto paetpr i* ospeci-

Mr Harrlman said: “Well. I should closing time. He was seen to put the all interested in the tenderloin evan- 
ibTnv Mr Odell had political influence goods in his pocket by another employe, gellstic work because his church to lo- ^?use of hlfrelatiorwith me." Detective hhn under cated In that district

Later Mr. Harrlman said to the As- arr»t- Kervin lives at 106 East Uer- 
sociated Press that the remark was rard-street. 
meant ln ■ W-1-- =«n«e.

Not Fighting Ryan.
Mr. Harrlman declared to the com

mittee that he did not confer with Me 
Odell about the advisability of the 
legislative action, and that he has not 
yet taken any action to thwart Ryan's 
plane.

Last spring, Harrlman said, when 
the management, of the Equitable Life 
was divided Into two factions, the cne 
headed by President W. Alexander and 
the other by James Hyde, an-dttempt 
was made by the Alexander faction 
to induce the legislature to mutualize 
the society. Harrlman said he asked

BE60IS A MISSION El #
: i fU

Z

And Former Toronto Minister Will 
Be in Charge of Evangel

istic Campaign.
t

You didn’t calculate you’d git anything in j^em stockings, did you, young man.Aunty Monk :Buffalo, N. Y„ Dec. 15.—(Special).—

N El BIIÏ8 PRIZE STEER 
WILL MAKE XMAS ROAST

SIR WILFRID AND G0UIN SPLIT f 
THAT BETTER-TERM DEMAND 

IS NOT IN FAVOR AT OTTAWAET f-/

Closing of the Big Show at Guelph 
iodation

In Spile of Promises, Indications 
Ale That Relief WII Not Be 
Forthcoming—Senate Standi 
Ready ta Itutfe *.

V
/ J —More"

JLÆ
»op-

/ ^6."
very Indifferent, tf not absolutely ahll- 
lÿ, reception, given to Hon. Mr. Goulp’s
betters terms plea by Sir Wilfrid IiaU- ______ ______
tier at the Quebec trader’* banquet 18 X , JtÊUÊk x ; ture of bis excellency for the east to-
stlll the talk of political circles, ind It | , : day the fair was offlcially closed. n A
now looks as If the champion» of more ’ * feature of the winter fair and the aer-
money for the provinces will have a • IL 'è tes «B institute meetings held here
much harder row to hoe than their ene- during the week is the well sustained
ml es have dreamed of. A close friend Interest, and the splendid array ofmtmnmm Bpeakers-In ainMet every th;

ner to-day that Quebec would certainly MtL AnDM program as outlined was carried out.
get very little relief from the central x jiot the least Interesting feature of the
government. “But did not Hon.Rodolphe series was the-address on “Judging
Lemieux declare somewhere that Hon. . mutton sheep and cattle" this morning
Mr. Fielding would yield? by John Gosling ot Kansas City. Prof.
winCrgit diL"yOU W,“ 866 th6y ^ ^ati?yTnVfea“aTbeen the

it ril^ saM^hat the Canadian pre- PREMIER GOUIN. number of American visitors In at-
mier waa considerably annoyed at tho ■ -■ j—. ■#»«!■ tendance, while their observations have
almost threatening manner in whteh. . .. . Invariably been ot a eulogistic nature.
Premier Gouln discussed the question. PACIFIED NOW. Poultry fanciers from all parts of the
Turning to Sir Wilfi Id .the Quebec lead- . Dominion are delighted with the suc
er said: "If we do not succeed in one Edmond Fttsmaarlee Gets A*- cess, which has attended this depart-
year we will ln two. or Ave. or ten, L”r” t,„r ment.
but we will succeed ln the end. p ______ * The week has demonstrated conclu-

Theij a French Canadian «enator Is ^ ls —Lord Edm00d Fits- slvely that if the Guelph Fat Stock Show
responsible ^^ftetement thatjie ^ todljr ^pointed under seen-,1s to contirtue to Advance in corre-
îèaguee declare that if the governme. t tary for foreign affair*. It is presumed spending ratio with 1he paet ^ ^®aiy8
carry thru the measure In the house that he will be sent to the house of lord* some radical changes qr® . ̂
ot commons the* will do all they can to A c11rjoua incident in connection with AlreaJf ™Str S/I rith
defeat the measu'rfe in the upper house. a lntment of Lord Edmond, who Is a a3shiftor*.the entrie8’ wUh

"Rut there 1® trouble aheaxl from feti* ^ .__ . . space at a premium.
other direction. It to no secret that F. brother of Lord Lansdowne, the f”m*r Nothing has given greater satisfac-
D Monk, M.P-, and J. G- H. Berger- foielgn secretary, Is that on Dee. 12 he -yon than the clear cut statement of
on. M.P., are quite opposed to the better issued a formal farewell addressed to Ids jjon. Mr. Hçinna at the luncheon to-
terms movement. The member for ccn*tltuenta ot Witts, in whicn be nrildly day, declaring that the, Ontario govem-
Bcauhamols to most open in nto oppo- oached Sir Henry Campbell-Banner- ; ment would safeguard the City of 
sitiort contending that Quebec Pro- overlooking him ln the building of Guelph as the site of the Winter Fair.

ssr » j:;axxs.°iz s.'&'sr.

convention, the federal member for n/inm DUC Al MOST PftCTIP The splendid white short hornJacques Cartier declared that he hâd In RODOLPHu ALMUuI rUfc11v. bred and exhibited by. James Rennie
no way changed hto mind on the ques- —- * sons of Biackwater, and which car
rion. ..... Tells Paris “Temps” Mow Loyal ried off the sweepstakes prize, was to-

For the while, the outlook Is dark Just) French Canadians Are. night shipped to London, Ont., having
now for "better terms" as they are un- ______ » by John Armitt for
derstood in Quebec government clrcies. adlM A„ocla,eâ Prey Cable) hl8 Christmas trade. The animal was

London, Dec. 16.—Hon. Mr. Lemieux, barely three years old. weighed MW
in, Paris, ln an Interview ln Le Temp* ibs., and was sold for 10c per lb. live

stated that the entente cordiale has more welght. The handsome roan steer, ore
than ever reconciled the double loy.llam, by Jimmy Leesk qf Greenbank On-
one of fact, the other of sentiment.which tarto County and which was a warm
Ftei.ch-i anadiana expressed for Great Brl- favorite for the coveted red ticket. w s
tain and for the mother country. sold to B. Slattery of Ottawa for his

Fiinch-Canadlans had no intention of excellencF’s table. The animal weigh-
aevertS'g the “fragile allken cord which i and sold for Be .per lb.
bound them to England. J ^

^”i -I:’
Muiitn al. Dec
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It to about 16 years since Rev. W.A. 
V.E. Pattyson was pastor of Daven
port Methodist Church. He removed 
to Buffalo about that time. While in 
Toronto he was much given to vigor
ous evangelistic work.

Stole From Employer.
William Simpson otf 6 Home-place 

was an employe of the Joseph Simpson 
Manufacturing Company. Not satisfied 
with the amount of his salary he tried 
ito add to it by theft. Yesterday he 
was caught stealing a half dozen -alts 
of underdrawers. He was arrested by 
Detective Guthrie.

a me.

WOULDN'T “DIVVY,” LOSES ALL

ARE All READY FOR fillFALLING PLANK KILLS LABORER. the Power ofWherein 1* Shown
Gold to Part Friends. Ti. Clenr the Air.

“Charges, Insinuations and suspicions 
.of all kinds have been circulated. It 

*15 they found Mike Elln of n)ay turn out that many of these are 
Âgnes-street complained to the without foundation. The investigation

8 . monev was confiscated, by a competent man Independent of the
police, and the money a as connsca. director8| and his report will give the

As Abraham Secroit of 162 venire-
I sauntering along Kmg-

Fhilllp Riley of 17* Centre A venae 
Struck at Traders’ Bank Building his chum refused to divideBecause 

about
Preparations Made to Resist the 

Demands for the 8 Hour
Within • a quarter of an hour after 

being struck by a falling plank while 
working on the Trader’s Bank build
ing, Phillip Riley, an Italian, died In 
the Emergency Hospital yesterday.

Riley was a bunders' laborer and 
was working on the second flat us^.st
ing the masons. A heavy t.muer six- ...
teen feet long became dislouged from preparations to handle a big printers' 
the floor above him and fell. He was strike have been completed by the em- 
struck immediately over the neari. He ploying printers of New York was made 
was hardly conscious when reaenrd fcy to-day by the Typotbetae of this city. The
hiS ^thought8 4eTatves^f'nto heart right-hour work day, which the Interna- 
wore kronen tional Typographical Union has decreed

He WM 24 years old and nas lived »hali go into effect on -lau. 1, 1000, to, a? 174 Centre-avenue declared to lie Ihe cause for issuing thisfor five months at 174 centre avenue. eta(,,ment whlcb jn pert 1» as follows:
He and his younger brotner, also a. ( .«ihe closed «shop and the eight hour day 
laborer, have at different times sent d(uiand hy lypographicfll He Ion No.. 6, 
large sums of money across to their cannot and will not lie granted. The mem- 
parents in Italy. btrs of the Typotbetae are prepared to

Coroner J. E. Elliott will decide to- install competent non-union machine opera- 
day whether an inquest Is necessary, tors and other printers In their various

____________________ composing rooms.
“These printers have been obtained by a 

canvass of 'the various parts of the United 
Statre and also by graduates of the schools 

.. for machine operators ln New York City, 
Guest ot Earl Grey la April Philadelphia, Boston, Chicago, Kansas City, 

Next. On aha and elsewhere.
______ "The publishers of the leading magazines

„ . _J. , 'of the country have c< mpleted most tf
Ottawa, Dec. 15.—Andrew Carnegie., magazines for two or three mouths

philanthiroplst, billionaire and donor of in nntlelpatloti of the strike and will
nubile libraries, is coming to Ottawa therefore be subjected to little or no in-

the- publishers 
but the rtianu-

93
I

Continued on Page lO.
Day. Page 4Continuedavenue was

street yesterday afternoon he found a 
pay envelope. Elgin was with him and «TRATHCONA COMING TO CANADA.
C'ri3?ve me**l«iif," he ordered. (Canadian Associated Press Cable)

“I'll give you nottln," answered Se- London, Dec. 16.—Lord Strathcona 
croit. - -, „ will leave for Canada to-morrow by

•Tf you don’t I'll squeal.” said Elm. the Caronia.
“Squeal till the crow comes home. He would not state on what busl- 

sh^anHebw^inte^pted0in rm.s he goes, whether public or rrl-

^ dhinmg "fremt^eMlsn He to suffering from a weak knee, 
walked up to No. 2 station with P. C. due to a wrench.
Campbell.

Blin was on hand and the money, 
less the amount for Secroit’» ohine and 

handed over to the desk 
It will be held awaiting

a SANCTIONS CHANGE IN ROUTE
G. T. F. Can Parallel Ç. P. R. Be

tween Head of Lake Towns.
New York, Dec. 16.—Announcement that

• Ottawa, Dec. 15.—The minister of 
railways has sanctioned an amended 
route ln the Grand Trunk Pacific thru 
Port Arthur and Fort William. By 
the change Mr. Hays' road will run 
along side the C.P.R. tracks from Port 
Arthur to Fort William and touch the 
lake front, also on the Indian reserva
tion. south of the Kaministiquia River.

The Canadian section of the water
ways commission was in session here 
to-day. They waited on Mr. Hyman 
and had a conference on various ques
tions affecting the commission’s work.

The Niagara and Gault Ste. Marie 
water powers "and navigation privileges 
were among the chief questions In the 
discussion.

I

It to

tv. Think for a Minute.
Getting away for a minute or two 

from the popular worry of the Christ
mas present idea—do you need a new 
hat for yourself.

Dlneen's, at Yonge and Temperance- 
streets, remind you to think about this. 
They have the hats. Aqy kind you- 
want and more kinds than you could 
get anywhere else.

Saturday to hat day. Ask the sales
man to show, you one of those warm 
English tweed fedoras.

shave, was 
sergeant, 
claimant.

merchants bank changes.
steer,

CARNEGIE TO VISIT OTTAWA.
Montreal, Dec. 16—In addition to Mr. 

Hebden’a appointment as general man
ager of the Merchants' Bank of Can
ada, Wm. Ramsay, the local manager 
becomes agent at New York .replac
ing Mr. Merritt, who becomes superin
tendent of branches and chief Inspec
tor. D. C. MacCarrow, assistant to the 
local manager, becomes manager ln 
place of Mr. Ramsay.

oan To Be

«it'll

A box of cigars as a Christmas pres
ent la much appreciated by ati smok- 
ers. We have them, 10 in abftXvfrom 
60c upwards. Temple Cigar Store. 
PhoneM4680.

DEAD MAN FOUND GUILTY. public libraries, is coming to Ottawa tliuefore be subjected 
in April convenience. Not only

He will be the guest of hisexcrilaricy sni-portlng us In our stand, but the manu- ”e^i,m,r-aenger,l. and It Is not active*

MILDER.nowidr. I ot only arerkly
kl Meteorological Office. Toronto, Dec. IB.— 

(8 p.m.)—The southern disturbance w»l 
pas* considerably to the south of Nova 
Scotia. The cold wave to panning to the 
eastward and milder conditions are Indi
cated for both Ontario and, Quebec. The 
weather to-day has been quite mild ln On
tario and the northwest provinces - 

Minimum and maximum temperature#i 
Victoria, 42—40; Kamloops, 22-jM; Cal
gary. 24-42; Qu'Appelle, 20-40; Winnipeg. 
10—30; Port Arthur. 8—82; Parry Round. 
« below—18; Toronto. 7—18; Ottawa, 10 
below—1; Montreal. 4 below—2; Quebec, • 
below—4; Halifax. 14-22.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Geer eta* Bar- 

Moderate winds) «as

Coroner’» Jury Pince» Blame for 
Murder of Editor.SB Messrs rn»vjè sSa-ï = „

public library will be delayed till tnei. jUg tradMl. Competent men etttertng 
In the meantime the staff will move en ptoy after .Tan. 1 next, will lie peld full 

to-day inquired into the death of J. H. j jn an<J arrange the books, and, per- wages according to the union scale, whe- 
Thompeon, an editor on The New York haps, t» all intents and purposes, the tker they are union men or not.

Institution will be open save for -he 
formal ceremony, which takes place ln 
April. ^___

After hearing the testimony of seve- w. Harper, Cus’oms Broker, 7 Melinda 
ral witnesses, the Jury returned a ver
dict that Mr. Thompson had been mur- 

' dered by R. H. Hamilton, a negro who 
was an elevator operator at the hotel,

gome Happy Reminder*.
What changea a year dobs see! 

How many young men who smoked 
with you and exchanged Jokes with 
you a year ago have gone to other 
towns and other countries! Send them 
some happy reminder of this joyous 
season. A box of Havana cigars las 
been suggested. G. W. Muller^ hast 
some rare Havanas In boxes of 50 
and 100. They are not expensive—they 
are good. ' 1 f

kly. BIRTHS.
PARKINSON—On Wednesday, 13th Inst., 

to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Parkinson, 110 
Wells street, Toronto, n son.
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ind get„ei:
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ourNew York. Dec. 15.—A coroner's jury

Times, who was found dead ln hto room 
at the St. James’ Hotel here Sept, 8 
last-

coats ta-day"fôrrSl 7*60? ^îèe?^h»irw?n:
(lows. 163 Yonge. ________

MARRIAGES.
DARBY—SCALES—On Dec. 14th, at St. 

Peter's Church, Toronto, William J. 
Derby to Ethel Mande Scales, both of 
Toro* to.

VISIT TO NEW YORK BROKERS
NEARLY ENDED BANWELL S RUNw

Smokers’ Presents.
„ . ___Best gift to a smoker is a pipe or
Presents for Smoker . clgars. Cigars, ten in a box, 50 cents

Finest goods shown in all Canada— and upwards. Briars and meerschaums
. . . __ ... Cigars, 10, 20, 50, and 100 in a be x— cagea large assortment, prices right.and who committed suicide some weeks Tl*î>aC(X) jar8, Briar Pipe». 26c to »35— . 2B ,n8a boXj {rom H.25 upwards.
WSI M nT^w^o^-hcn TÆAr»JfcÆ Cllar case, fine quahty. name. In gold

^^eeap^ Ions1!8' Æ preset. ÏÏS Cus-

Weet Just east of Bay-street. tomers supplied out-of-town. Alive Bol-
lard, 128 Yonge-street. Toronto. ed

For the most artistic Floral Emblems 
irmmDoens%%6°Y^V,kKoMe31,6rg

^ m.ig wo# owing to the fact that th®
Notification That His Arrest Was Nobie Agency was not t.a'I^te "ne^‘

Sought Reached Del.cllve '££%£&
Agency duel In Time l« be
Too Late- Private detectives. The city police were

, . , not notified until Tuesday, and appar-
Young Banwell Is still a fugitive, his Gutly feel that they were slighted, 

whereabouts unknown, but tt turns out a matter ot fact,” said Superin*
that he escaped capture ln N'ew York tendent Noble last b1***' “JÎTÎffï? *Sd 
City on Monday afternoon by good luck ^any'^cquatat^he^cal authorities

and recure their co-operation." 
Superintendent Noble of the Dominion Ag to reflection» circulated that the 

Detective Agency received word y ester- ; pohee in other cities would disregard 
day from the agency in New York ^ d ‘̂p^reN*w^ raid thatPevery mail 
which acts in co-operation with the Do- ^ bringing in acknowledgments from 
minion, that had the Intimation that the police departments thruout the 
Banwell was "wanted" here reached country that have been notified, 
them an hour earlier they would have ,n"^ «^circutoj*, toto taeoffleej 
lied their hands on the missing paying railway and steamship lines,”
teller that afternoon. It Is certain now mid Mr. Noble. "We did think that 
tliat, after leaving Toronto on Sunday, perhaps Banwell had

a steamer leaving for Argentina on 
Tuesday, but our Inquiries show that 

went to Black Rock, then came back to he wa8 nQ( a paseenger. He has proh
ibe Falls, then went on to Buffalo and ably gone south or west."
thru to New York. He visited a broker’s ------ --------
office to exchange some of his money, not provided the Pinkertons with the 
and hto actions' seeming suspicious the particulars as to the money that they 
brokers notified the detective agency, report to stolen. “They must have 
But no word had been then, received, dreamt it,” he said.

DEATHS.
COX—At Thornhill, on Dec. 14th, 1966, 

Juieph Cox, In hto 78th year.
Funeral Saturday, at 2.30 p.m., toJ. W. Weeterv elt. C. A.

Hoskins &'
d milder.

Ktiig?strlet West l*Lad!*s’ ?nTOn^’ 
Grill open 7 a. m. till 11 p. m. Sunday# 
—8a.m. 3p.m., 6.80p.m., 8p.m, ed

Thornhill Cemetery.
DONNELLY—At Long Branch, on Dec. 

15th, 1905, Mary Donnelly, In the 30th 
year of her age, beloved wife of Thomas 
Donnelly.

Funeral Monday, Dec. 18th, at 9 a m., 
to St. Patrick’s Church Dixie, thence to 
Port Credit.

FREBMANTILEy-Mt 428 Wellestey-street, 
on Friday, the 15tb Inst., IHarrtet Ethel, 
beloved wife of Harry Freemantle, in her

Expensive Smokes—and Inexpensive
“This store will be open later Hun 

usual to-night and every night—you 
may eay till midnight on Saturday, the 
23rd.”—G. W. Muller.

Mr. Muller's Christmas lmportatiins 
of cigars, tobacco#, pipes and eig trottes 
have been made on a grand sc a e. 
Amongst the arrivals this week were 
some of the famous "Cabanas," an ex
quisite smoke at *76 per hundred 
cigars. But you can get really good 
Havanas in boxes of 25. for *2.35. *2.75, 
*3.25 to *6.00.

\
Bee the negro had confessed to her.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,REFERRED TO COMMITTEE. W. Dean ren s toboggans. Park 436.idle*
1ST FiAtDee. IS 

Caledonia..
Victorian.. ■■
Minnetonka.......Nantucket .........
Caledonian........Boston
Menominee........Boston .................. -
Fr. der Grosse.. Cherbourg .....

Queenstown

Place to Buy Smokers' Gifts.
Go direct to A. Clubb & Sons. 49 King 

West, "Just east of Bay.” They have 
the finest assortment ln 'Canada, ard 
sell everything at very closest prices, 
satisfaction guaranteed.

•:;;.NeewY$ ::::: £Coal Miners’ Important Demand# 
Not Made Public.ABLE roe

ISKS- IA Substitute tot Champagne.
Now that Christmas to at hand many 

of those who are naturally hospitable 
may feel that they cannot afford cham
pagne. although they would like to 
have it for Christmas dinner. To 
those the advice ts given to place some 
bo titles of radnor water in a very crol 
place and to serve radnor with good 
Scotch or rye whisky. The resulting 
beverage Is quite equal to champagne.

only.
BUciuokln, Pa., Dec, 15.—The tri-district 

eouventlon of the United Mine Workers' 
Indoraed several resolutions to-dsy, many 
ef which were referred to the special com
mittee appointed to present demands to the 
real operators. Delegates are reticent to
night relating to the power of their aperial 
committee. They said the committee would 
teke care of their Interests and that the 8- 
near day would be strongly fought for as 
W«U is recognition of the union.

The demands to bo laid before the « om- 
9*tlee will be kept secret until after the 
«Ml operators have been seen.

of
TRAYS Cymric....

Republic..
Columbian..........London ............... ■ —
Pennsylvania..-Hamburg ...... New York
Romanic........... .Naples .................... Boston

The Exhibition of Water Colors held 

until Saturday night.

.. New York

........ Boston
24th year.

Funerdal private.
Genoa ...Smoke Tayler'e ’Maple Leaf Cigar. Montreal papersS

ST. ANNE'S RINK 
Open to-night", With good loe and band

East’s Christmas Special».
If you are looking for a ihahce to 

save money on glft-things, be sure t-r.d 
read -East & Co.’s Christmas adver
tisement on another page. Low prices 
have been made still lower out of com
pliment to the recent reorganization of 
the entire East business.

1please copy.
HUGHES—John Hughes, late of Cart

wright, aged 82 years- 
Service at OS Heury street, on Sunday.

Funeral on Monday, from

t BACKS 

BTC.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Commercial travelere'
Association Hall, 8.

R.C.Y.C.
Hall. 8.

District Trades Council, Labor Tem
ple, 8.

nominations, 

smoker. St. George's
at » p.m.
Ntstleton on arrival of morning train 
from Toronto.

HIND—On Dec. 16th, at 31;Coalmine-road, 
Kate Deacon Hind, second daughter of 
William had Ctora Hind, aged 1 year and 
9 months.

I

Son
, Tornete If Not, Why Not t

Have you accident and sickness pol
icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 136

Fur-llned coats - $60, *00, *70, *76. 
Hobberlln’e, 163 Yonge.

Empress Hotel, Yonge and Gould- 
streete, R. Dieeette, Prop.; *L60 and *3 

Steam heated. Phone ln all
Banwell and hto bride (supposedly) oi

Messenger Boys
Ring up Main 1475 for bright mes

senger boys, quick and reliable service. 
A few boys wanted at *6 per week. 
Holmes’ Messengers, 12 King E.

per day. 
rqoms.RESERVISTS MAY STAY.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable)
London, Dec. 16.—The army council has 

derided that until the Imperial garrison Is 
entirely withdrawn from Canada iieraiis- 
■on may be granted reservists to reside
there.

136"
Detective Noble said that they had

Oscar Hudson & Co , Chart-red Ac
countants, 67 King Week M1382. Ask your dsslsrs for s 11 Dams’’*

,^G°OT=',60Wi?6d80?;=ï.r. "Ult- 1 Esi ^use..
d their *>t- 
■ Hall to.8t ade. The Cana.^Battery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada
n* the chair 
hments »n« i
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mm CEYLON TEA
It I, the BEST FLAVORED end MOST 

ECONOMICAL In the world.

:
f AHGE FACTOBT AXpACBB
JL «mead, a very c*rirep«ri«^,” ££
c.t two railway* iwal _reutataccteklc_tor THE UNDERWOOD

60c and fiOe Frt lb- OHX X. LAKE. 114 KING WEST. HiLead Packets only, j 
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7 and 0
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ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TOROMTO-

UKSC1I * CO. OFFER; T J. McKBNNBT.el . *3 Vlctnrta-atreei, »*m the followingL ■

r-îMSs^ -This Weather 
b the Real Thing

■ELF W11
-

WJ, ABN «-AT DOUBLE TOC* PRB- 
r. seat «alary and Ue la d*wOt 
prereetkm sy qualifying far a 
nkgrt-iiirr with one « tiw

« NEXT WEEK Sale 0PEN kitchen pasttle*. china ctowt instaaafd,
Î23£5a£! wœ^ë-E-y AVANT LAND.

state root, rare bargain; third
MACLYNf foot, BIAIS AVE.,a.a* XOMMAN CLARK 

fer the ettr 
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Me le ewt 

rale.

! It le yests ap»
. sometn, Prlnd- 
Teterrai** tse*4000^SH-.^arbuckleFer Orweeete all right, all-right 

Thweeeeee ha» heee me —r 
eearfal we haro eras bad ta erar- 
eeata. and tbe beta part ot » « the 
meaner in which enr enstosasra hare 
bought the better grades, «aging 
from IIS be $*>. .how. aa apprtcia- 
tioa oi oar effort* te pot the staad- 
aid lor Top Coau na a per wiih tha 
i- rrtr- tailored coats—and wo haw, 
with a aanog to yea ta the prie».

dtp-»I hare
__ 1 ti
ot the

Will,r Ivpcllio. ta nil- HU father, w
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Is a*ala a
ell. He Is IPEK FOOT. CHARLES ST.. EAST I 40

thcehM;ï|! Stnalllt petty or•f a FEB FOOT. EDWARD STREET.
G ”^52^ ”0Cl^-?el^>0E.#«dw"REV#-COLLEGE and The World,*5200

WEST LODGE-FEB FOOT, 
a tenue.MM II «BUEfflÜIllIiroiUE

$12 raine. J- 6 low real W.&J. McKenuey. 48 p OB SALE—CHOICE .W4WJIGRAND MMEHJC _ PER FOOT, DUNN AVB. G. Coat.
$25 BC8INITAI LOSINGG Cï£dl< Ij TttedaF 1 Krg at 8

GAY NEW YORK

St"» T, BOOKB * JARVIS. S TorontoatreeL 
o dawnatalrs- Tel. Main 6ie..
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“ Get Busy ” * Co.'» Mat. BUSIN EBB.\ -TORKYILLHAVENUK 
«oUd brick. U rooms.

TAILOKING 
atrert. Toronto; 

dollars wees;e-.n EE W»jtuck, at «*»,»
SOîd£ low rent, «rod taaae. W.

lumbing. hbatog. btoyb and
- — ta large town; tool*, œ 

nd. no liet-

«. W.
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OB BALE—A SECONDHAND$5500 F Ofleaf Mete Idiot Intended for Asylum 
Was Kever Called

wî^sb55s;^S » *.hl
«8500
plnmbtng. large terandnh. _____________

BgSOO^^}^
OAK HALL leeeeie.* SALE—OFFICE. DESK.RUNNING F°a«e*. OMMLfor. 13NO ftoerCLOTHIERS

IIS KIN6-S1KET EAST
:*/\ ne VETEBAN-* BCEIF-! 

G Prtoe. tttf dollar*. ~"X, axcfacttbing 
M ronto. exetatave, targe profltK 
and owtiL aboil two t^osssua aie 
deed, part «aah. W. Faiaew___________ .£5r-:S IIPEBSON

Santa Clau* and Company, In the t*1 HI
citai hall tide evening In aid of b» II whose life ta worth
Consumption Sanitarium, and * orül || aaj hiag ma afford
he. reoeated Saturday afternoon at 4 El to oe without Uie
^cK^r^e chUdren a-e tmtaed by jf

*- b \
^ Xgnes Wooacroft Mies 

Gladys Bruce, Mlta Gladys Nooie. Gcr» j 
tan Matheaon and J. donnson. i

ane trades sad lohar coencll U-ta
evening ,% sraJ£L<,Lî^^î"
to the hospital for stag «dilldren. 
ronto. The delegates were uottbed 
that the lithographe*» strike, aad the «nke in SeltoCtanr "hope at London

TiT‘expected that the government : 
will consider the asylum situation early 
next week, and make an announcement j 
o fthe changes In ofllciaJa

By his removal to the Fenetangatah- ! 
ene aeylum, attention has oeen cmàIcA | 
to thefact that Rowland Carter, a j 
deaf mut of feeble intellect, hae Uen , 
locked up In jail three or four years. ;
He was committed to the Orillia aey- 
lum four yeats ago* but a pnyvisicial 
officer failed to call for him. .te has 
been left cooped up in the jail ever

tag. hardwood
1 -Jk-T E NT. SO" s5a, I GBOBGE BTBEBT. 

v brick teu-roemed * 
mydera ari «R-to-date- f SrJ. OOOMBES.
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stork, elxk

"w .V Afin -CHABUM BTKEMr.
I49i^5U-i=s JVt Bell Jk XHekell’* Uat- !a crvTR WANTED IN EVEBT GENT» ■— ^rriaity; Wo-trict toEND. DETACH—WBBT , -____

ed. brick front, taxumÜW LIST 10 TtlGMRS IN LARGE MAN Çr=le log, bargain-

Mendelssohn Choir §14.000
akbeb businesster.-SOUTH PABKDALE. 

I Gectletnaa's magnld- 
*11 modern, wltk lire*

f♦ ■trahie ON SALARY OB COME» %GENTS.furniture, bnrinen*. M* 
ruy tarns W.SS'Æ’ÆK™.-.J*-' 

desirable locality, «pectal bargala.

Aiiromimsmt* y.ror.uclH, beautiful eltuAtioc-CONCERTSpolicy I* a
friend which .will newer fail 
you. Is is payable „whee 
year family t*

A life
and tobacco to sOf 1 li /UkA —CENTRAL OFFICE

Feb. 13, 14 nnd 17, 19C6
" __ f<ot very do»e to this property. $• w*

SUBSCRIP)IW.t UST CLOSES ih.* a Co,. -JS înateanet

Next Tuesday. December 19. 1935

Sobeeriptions «
H.ii «g the n«i 
her of the eon m.ttee or choro*.

la sixi
in 8-ntlTE ACRE OBUreB^MOVE»

chance for cHy property.

Suggestions and Ideas on Education
al Work Vowed at Principals' 

Banquet

term*, w.
♦ ■TYOTBL8 

XI fir toSo better contrast 
be eecurod than tbe 

Accumulation Policy is
sued by the Coofedem-

Thc MeArthar-Stotth Ce.*e List.
C NOW AND COLD ONLY SERVE AS wj,OBTX-rOUB ACBSSOM OHOBGIAN " *wll'" wwdTO" *f*«-
O «ntrast, itTwmnolmwMto wans gL Vincent TowaaMp. tt acre* botris itilnk wffl .alt No chaise rotatw l
cmforrabic bnck -^«=2 ^«35 to buyer. W. Itarrom.---------------------------- ^ ^

CORNISHHCN'S " p^LWg.ia-. ^1=  ̂ 15TS, * -« .J

vvniil Jill ILI1 an I ikTIB SEASON THE MOST FA- H1 [_ best l* the locality, most be aoid. «mrorio. 11 spCnc, Ont, under new ■asaga
Christmas Choral Choir win render ttdr Iff vontie to bur a summer residence. “ <S»« for the right man. '  ------------------- -------; * I—erit: rmowatad threngheat; sriwrril^P

old-time Cornish carols. City tbijl*. steps. gJJ n netl. Balmy, Kew Beach, Oak- __ ____ ______________ m___=-----IcBÉ ACTORIES TN TORONTO—I ! 1AVK i-|X.B wtoter and summer. D-W^ Htaat A
toâckœChtdle^^S52î Mile, ta» Park. _________________ . TTCNPMP' T^w»- f .>**1 SSSS «SS Sons, late of EWott Hnu^

i WM mS* mmmda* *ntM urns savings bank* or i »nro.d Mf j f *LdJ^Ïm"*Î,1^^5Î1S«
„ terminating stock In some loan com u,,*. windmill, good mtad.fwta.wim marevs: one SI hr UL a* ah**». *' V- East Adctasdc. $1 np. oamm» a
punira U a deposit of two honored doUsra ^ EIGHTY ACM eral otoera. W. Itaraeam------------b~ intnCT HOTEL-WIN

- doOara «ayt «et
Chance af »

wtwenty-dee
will be reeeired at Maisey 

stores or by any Me.
Ufa.

*7 think that now Is -the 
should hare more say In 
with the educational work of this coun
try." said H- Ward, the president ef the 
Toronto Principals' Association, and the 

ism night at their etxtb an
nual banquet, held in the dining haU of
LiJIr^War^added that when the minis- Blnce-
fcter'of education comeThe Daughters of the Empire met 
present system, as no dotibt tae wouw. ^ . the affairB *of the made-
lt b*b<K2 ®1 h2S^ie hl^aato the ways In-HamUton exhibition. There will be

ÎÎSfc round mm for the sanitarium fund. 
ï,°tu^££ota cS ^riM An offer of «2.000 was made for the
üiink." added the speaker, “that we wBi.block of PUPPCrty at the corner ot 
te to tteteture a much greater *ar jKtog and Macnabwtreeta. but the awn- 
to the educational work of the preMdd i*r>r- j. H. Sharpe, couldn't see it that 
than possibly we have teen to the [,sy. and said “not tor sale." 
past.” ! Some officials of the asylum will get

Responding to the toast or "Our Uni- ^ the neck, is the opinion of local 
verrit).” Dr. J. A. McLcllan bade the : j^mniifisne An Investigation by the 
aaeoctation hearty welocmae, iM then | {milm(nt lB else hinted, 
he referred »e conorto^les pre- ^ e Price of MackUn and Adel- 
aentedto teacters in«he series ofl aide-streeU was robbed of her puree,

^u*tL te^  ̂^g4rTto containing *5. The purse waa snatched 
their arduous duties to the winter could from her hand about 10 o clock this 
take np a course of study during the morning, 
summer months which would enable
them to study for the ordinary B.A. de- The non-jury sitting of the high court 
oxee. It waa the greatest desire of the wm open next Monday. Judge Clute 
administrative body of the university to wm preside to place of Judge Teetxel.
Bring the teachers of the city ae closely r>niy eight cases are on the list.

possible into their work and coun- j y. Scott. K.C.. for six years prest- 
„ — .. dent of the Conservative Association of

“Some Educational Ideas' was the Hamilton, to about to resign, being 
announced subject of an address by disgusted at the bitterness shown with
er. B. A Pyne, the minister of educa- |n y,e p^rty by some of its members, 
tlon. He said that he had not been a A fOT ^ lnlunctlcn to prevent
year In office, tor Mr. Whitney a gov- t))e creditors of the Fort Erie Jockey 
eminent warn only ' mushroom at $ve- from* possessing themselves of the Tr„.
sent. When they came Into power urej duh'a real estate waa made before 
found that certain educational matters Judge gnj,^ this morning. W. M. Ger-
would have to be faced to keep tece man_ liquidator of the dub. Is said to; ------
w ith the changes coming along. The have c]aiim* amounting to $8000 against New York, Dec. 15,-Members of the
university question bad also to be faced, ,t The whole libalittes win probably executive committee of the Trunk Line 
and be hoped that whatever waadooe $20.000. • Association held a meeting in this city
vould prove satisfactory to the peopit. Attempted SsleSde. yesterday at which, incidentally, they
While they could not In a new country Joh„ galley Cannon^greefa sh@t discussed the determination of the 
like this have a university aystrai lut hltmwlf ln the head with suicidal In- trunk lines to abolish free transporta-
^..‘Lf^^ito of a ten *a 78 »»n after Jan. L It waa stated that
trillfMV*a* . if thls y6**1 ** a*e’ *5^ the powers of the representatives of

‘jULTwaTtTgo ra prLp^nl the ago to Mrs. **ry Newlr^on. the 1|nes at the meeting were limited,
î^to^îhouid and »ouldPTOt^bject to ^lted t thePpo^ however, and that the matter waa
large grants for university training to ^ to? tehT KMtet bis tratot. ̂  practically in the hands of the presl-
this countrj'. Having repeated bis de- The TVjronto Daily and Sunday World ^^r021?8'
«1res tor a chair of f-restry in the uni- ” any addreHI Hamilton Officials of the various trunk lines
veraity. Dr. Pyne emphasized the Jm- 7 aITL. dguy $5 cento a month; asserted yesterday that the position
portance of the public schools, which "ffiday $ ^ copy Hamilton adopted by the railroads was to the
were tire colleges of the masses Jie Royal Hotel Building. Phone MS. effect that they intended to obey (be
would also like to seethe estoMlanment Harom clnLre. ; tor IS cents, provisions of the Interstate commerce
ot what J ir 1 for 25 cents, to-day, at Billy Car- law with regard to free transportation

which he thought would te Qpera Houee cigar Store.

we

This policy furnishes 
the maximum of pro* 
teetios »t tbe miai-n aot cost.

B8. BALBON.; Uhohmsster- 
B. A BOGEB, Pres. A J. SAUNDEBB.Sec.contains dear aad defi

nite guaranteesDaughters ef Empire.
LeagueCana dial i<
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plumbing, very complete and attractive. -,____ .nuwuiatiaAM. IS
_______________________________ 150 tew* Torosto. ronrenteot

$3200 --aHBr-."7s! a. „
STS sCfe ss&issa ÎS; aÆTSs-Sjyj-

htotawall: »««*f. _
Ü OOfUi - ALBANY - AVENU., large 0»T «Mi **5în bog pen;
iSé>«eLM 1 so#d brick, detached. 71 opro «beds . iictae bargain:
roorivfe ssd bath mastei. a complete end ^^‘ÏÏÎ^lrltatta theawnd

$3000 -SffSSSrjJ^ 2UO
gas and electric lighting, msatei. doeets *5’ ,'/r«Lriro^!Sptete seta of build-
.SLr„r. -« -* « —. k;H^sS
OQ-/W1 - OSMNGTON - AYE.. ‘^rSte^p^traMbtaril^
aaPbfthAide Profitai --------------------------------------

ÆO^ruV-~OS8INGTON - aTe/'SURUw ^ broffitan..- A DFANCBS ON BOU8EHOLP GQ^».
$2600 U. f^XtSïïtTwSre SS*fa dâW ^^h^rotS^fM^ «r^ta « A J-a^- ^SraS^ ,22 JTS

■asjg sra^mn,tfccl p,omt>lng- ; a ^______________________gSSjaa-ss,- ~n
IÜ-ATKIN-AVENUE 80V 105 mp^Sr EctaM tweatr-tbree hnndrta. W------------1_—y ;

six r.r,ms and hath, mottl. TSwto.^to^ M»ie re Soltars. tor

w !,Hb^^ ,A1^D SÏLTK: Ste*V52£ ----
In northwest part of city, oe easy terms; anly tec urilee from wont® z 
nearly everybody bays from us: give us a gain at right is—nl- 
trial; open evenings. Phone Park 1854.

ft Ce.» UM.f will Cm-Gllmonr, W Por
tlotrî)cors*opeo at 2 p us. Service at 3 o'clock. 

Silver collection. All are welcome.
forwill be greatly te your 

advantage to have.
edHKBBOUBNE HOUSE —UP-TO-D 

service. Dollar up. Parliament■STHERE WILL BE Bt(1 Belt Une cnrs. I. A Dovaeuy. w)MANUFACTURING TOWN, 
boose, all---- *---- ----

O-tHOTEL,
O heautiftdThree Hears af Prayer ! FY IB SON HOUSE Q

; Ljr Georgewtreota: nçMsa*i««* attira 
first class Bates «A0 aad <ESS a dug.CONFEDERATION froiclsy

Mills rd andrevival is the S. A Teaipis corner 
~usaday next, com* 

Coombs viU lead

m<-weetly rates.Fur the Clof J rare rwipta âfri Mm. 
part «Mk w. r Rîscos-^yK^tS°2Si,
, réonCL THKEB STOItKT BRICE sad Yorkotreete; taeam heated; ^

W. Paraora. H rot. oppasdt* O T K sud C^pR
——  , nvK OF THB BEST stations: etertrle car» pas doar. Terneaw ■
5_^2^ mak™ m Ntagars Peninsula. Smith, proprietor.
brick, «tarée» bedrooms eteQn^bar^off^^. QMINTON HOTEL QUERN STREE*

SSSS&SK-ss Pj.

endLIFE mnxyar at 7IU».
fronTS. jo p-m- asd

to
aliAaaesB&eat Sysiei* )ASSOCIATION, Of

Commercial Travellers’ SitKM «net. T9MNT# Jav
Mutual Benefit Society.

inïîion of OfficersA general mcctieg for ih: __
aad ïraaseee for ih- rosinng year, will b; held » 
parlor No. % opKairs. Aseoc ttkn Bailding, cor
ner Yongc and McGill
fttfc. ttfF-M.

8RAILROAD PASS PROBLEM. Sts- oa Saturday. December

E, M. ROWLEY. Secretary. 
JOS. 1AYLOB. Pre.ident. 

R. IVKNASupi. of Ageaeiee.
Line Coi Ittee Leaves it MONET TO MU.

te Individ aal Présidente.

CCUIT BRUNSWICK. 7643. A.R.f.
The officers sad
above Court are §2400
lead tin funeral 
ef oof late Bro 
C. H. Dttxis, 
from the famiir
residence. 7SÏ Pal- 

-Ave.
PEG.OBEY LOANED 

pie. retail
ltlh, at 2 M p.m. 

j] ember* of 
sister Courts Cord ally invited.
Tr P, Wood, Secy. W. J. Wsixuto, (tit

112 ,AySB5oS>SS41ISS‘new S k^d^l^ rowd

fence, hate we «tonlte targe bnr* 
houee. good «Bar: beak terta30x coaAi 
24 1

tte S^ei. certainly a snap at tear 
t bonne ad: resaonsble terms._____________

etc., without

^ ?Sr«T$z;^umta'cgg^
eohd brick. «Sé foondatioA» rorero^ud T cHEaPBBT RATES— ON PUENt

gSTuntaSity rXZouSZ —------------------- -------------- |--------------^

SEtsF* ’isrr-cV'^

BUSINESS CHANCES.

\YT ANTED. COBBBBPONDENCE WITH 
IT dentist, young man, graduate of 

one or two years must be np to date sad 
a hastier; partnership offered to suitable 

in: this will stead investigation. Ad
dress Box 11. World.

“ Christmas Beer ”
Davies’ Crystal Ale 
Family Cream Ale

Supplied Direct
Clubs and Families

Also the Trade.
DON BREWERY. Phone M.122.

of the greatest use from an educational j 
standpoint. He would like to aee twice 
as much money spent on public educa
tion of this province as that spent to
day.

J. S. Wiilleon, ln proposing

«ri and would not try to evade them in 
any fashion.

It lx pointed out that the statutes of 
various individual states either compel 
or prohibit railroads to give paasrs to 
legislators. The state law of New 
Jersey makes It compulsory for rail
ways to supply passes to members of 
the legislature during sessions of that 
body. In this state the law prohibits

I

£75.000 -4S?*«S2Hg ,
22.smSJBÏ jfVSsSMT
ronto.
.....  1 11 !*®*!a,B1 I

-p abtnbhship offered in com-
J pany manutsetnring staple article: 
must invest five thousand dollars, with ser
vices ; salary, twenty.five hundred yearly; 
Investigate. Canadian Bustseas Exchange, 
Temple Building. Toronto.

on ACRES. TWENTY-SIX MILES 
y o north of Tomato, near «team and 
electric car Unes, also done church school 
and postoffice; black ctay kaw. hundred 
fruit trees. Urge quantity small Jrnlto. «
SIS’ h^rite-k torr-,odW1,»er^f:
buildings, comfortable home, low prier, 
two thousand; eight haadred cash.

UNIVERSITY ALUMNI.
street.

WIU Meet Moaday Evening te Pre
pare Heee

* John New*» Lint.“Our
Profession, ' gave a number of figures to 
show that the t cachera in American oit- I 
les were better paid than in CanadA 
yuch was the case In American cities veraity alumni wiH be held Mon lay, 

lean weeithv than ours. tic . a, $ p.m.. in the main buud-
tbought that the increasing + * number of reeoqr
the Private school in Canada 1^datlon6 Irom tbe executive oom-
ïwhing was mainly in the hands of mlttee pertinent to tbe matters now 
untie teachers. True, the lady teacher before the university commission, 
was better adapted for certain situa- In order that tbe general opinlou ot 
lions, but in other cases, for older boys, the graduates may be obtained on the 
the male teacher was desirable, and he matters to be discussed it is most de- 
should have such a salary (hat he girable that there be a large attendance.
should be able to make teaching his -----------------------—— S
life's profession. Our civilization would Remembers Employes la Will,
depend upon the spirit w hich the youths Winnipeg, Dec. là.—The w ill of the
took out of the public schools, and , , R j. w'hitia is being probated.

« ir^h^to^h.e out -rssejsssa
Ihë'mmedla,family of^e decea^.

Hughe#, the latter on account of his The bulk of the estate is left to Mrs.
father4* death. Whitla and her two daughter*. Be-

-.......................—■— quests include : Wesley College, >15,-
A GI ARAKTEED CI RE FOB pilfs ($0, Winnipeg General Hospital, §5000;

Itclilug, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Children’s 
Plie*. Your druggist will refund mooiSy if 
Pazo Ointment fails to cure you in C to 14 
Ary*. 50c.

Hdatloue.
Âw/\nA - TAILORING. BOOTH 15000 and shoes, good city 
reand. large eaah turnover, splendid bmd- ^relggSmlty. lofio X«w. 1S6 toj-o*-

gt ll.DKR* ANDThe adjourned meeting of the uni- FOUND.
T> ICHABD G. RIBBT. St» TOWER*; 
It contracting for carpenter, joiner wets 
and general jobbing. Pbaea North ML

(7 OUND—GOAT. • HAXOYBR-PLACE; 
* not call for. will pell.

even it iwjmwm
s? assy. » .■afa.LvgLg
and fenced, «40 rods Americsn wlre hai- 
ance ralL good repâtr: targe st<me boose, 
kitchen and wood «bed. drive feMK tank 
barn, falp roof, on 8-foot wall; r~ 
value, ten tbooeand five hundred; 
terms. ____

CITY GB1CT81 fUBN goodTHE WM. BUCKLEY CO. cTS =

uAmneatemt
26-28 WELLIN6T0N STREET WEST

TOBOHTO.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

NTOMAGB.
—GBOCEBY. FINE ÇOB- 

ner stand, doing targe*1400
and strictly ca* trade.Pianos to Rent r~s.sf^

Lesta Storage and CaiM*
s
vans 
liable firm. 
380 Spadlas-s

tat A/XA — GROCERY. CLEAN 81000 stock, good staad. with 
dwelling. ___________________Satisfaction when you 

arrange for tbe rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye OWe Firme et
HEINTZMAN&CO.

115-117 Or St. W.. Taroxte

-
, WEST END.$450-*bocebt legal cards.t F YOU WANT TO BUY A FARM. IT 

I wlH be mneh to your Interest to in- 
vestigate tbe above moat desirable farms, 
at moderate prices. M 
terms. If you have a farm of any sise 
which you want to sell qnlckly. list It with 
ns without delay at or under valor, aadwe 
will turn tt Into cash for you. Do not ae*i- tat" to write ns. If yen want to either bur 
or sell, as we are at four service early sud 
late- Hurley ft Lawson. 52 Adelaide East.

I

rssjssi lEja&MSffljNew. 158 Bay-street ______________ stnet. money in -------
end on resai*u:i>* ^

I Genuine
I y AME8 BAIRD. BARRISTER. SO

*850 bsSgQBFfeS-* '

weektaT^Caaedlaa Bnetoeas BscSange.
Garter’s

little liver Pills.
C.A.

Principal<2500;
Sparling, <3000. and the following leg
acies to his associates and employes 

. - in business : Richard Driscoll, <5000;
Prof. 4?tark will preach at tk. George s Samuel Dunw ody, <2500; Robert Brown, 

Church on Sunday morning. <2000; George Foote, <1000.
The Lancashire Association will dine at; ---------------------------------

Albert Williams' Dec. 22.
Donald Bureoyne waa sent to jail for 3f»' 

days for stealing a gum boa.

Home, SAMUEL MAY&tO,

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURCRjf 

Established _
> ' Forfy Y5S1»
Send fir Qra/tyaw

Z* 102 6104, .
£ Adelaide St.Wa
: TORONTO.

DENTIST

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
LOURS—9 to «. ___________________

orhCYTh —farm. 150 ACRES.ii sri ig
turn: i|aits s^tat of bm»b «mjthc ^Ure; first
c'uh F^bUngrodrewitb tor twenty borrea 
and forty brad of rattle; also good cement 
ptant. Further information, apply Parker 
* Ce.. M-2B Colbornewtreet._________

afflOAA CASH. BALANCE EASY.a°iL,““v^£i“ tistiTK
BOX.
Toronto.

OTTAWA LEGAL CAIOI.' Mutt Bear Signature of $ -a»Ck T — LIVERY BUSINESS. - ---------- RiM,ST
82HHI complete equipment. Cana Q MITH A JOHNSTON. BAW^r dtafEnrinra. Exchange. _------------_

wa. Canada. Alexsader nmita, wnWALL PAPERSVeraity Commlestoa Ho
The university commission arrived 

home last night from a jaunt to the 
Eastern States, where they visaed the 

W older universities. Harvard. Yale and 
VAII EftliCT Ihfil-r Dinar 1 Columbia, which are being buUt up 
luti FIDS I PU I DALR B by private endowment and self govern-

I'*"=•

ra re re / ' HOTEL PROPERTY
and Urenae. local option

defid. Canadian Bnslnras Exchange
T) ARTNEBSMIP offered in BSTAB- 
r fished hoanese; love» tl gate Csna,

Exchange. Temple Belldlug,

•t rrrt ACRES IN THE TOWN OF 
1 7 U North Toronto, two miles north 

of city limit»; targe frontage oa longa- 
street and H4 mllee Donume on a aide 
street; admirably suited for diridtnrup in
to market gardens. Price per acre $*». Ap
ply North Toronto Land Company, IS 
Ytuge street Arcade.________________ ____

I.
Newest deaigaa m Eaaliah aad Fortiea L eo. 

ELLIOTT * SOE, LIMITED.
Importer,. fO Kinr $«- West TOSOHTO

Wl
'I n;

V ETERIS ART.
ymw

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

dtan B
Toronto.

s D “suraeon. ^taltat^a^gety.

snïwSürus
2*2 North Llagar. Pbone Fart 1»».
mrp he Ontario vbtbeinaby"~
rout». T?firmlrv*îpen Sv and sight, 
alon begins In October. Tat Mala M

daily by proper food what 
use takes from the Brain.

ihe commissioners got a number of 
good suggestions and valuable informa
tion. They aise visited Princeton and 
Cornell Universities with good results.

Those who took the trip were Chair
man J. W. Flavelle, Sir William Mere
dith. Canon Cody. Rev. D. B. MacDon
ald, and Mr. Colquhoun, the secre
tary.

GAVE HIM A TEA SET.
The 61st anniversary of Cumberland 

L.O.L. 621 was held in Victoria Hall 
last evening, and was marked by a 
presentation of a silver tea service to 
W. 1». Purvis, the newly appointed 
chief license Inspector, who ban com
pleted 16 years service as treasurer 
of the lodge. Speeches were made by 
Robert Warden, W.M.; Dr. Beattie Nes
bitt. Harry Lovelock, J.D.. O.M.; Wil
liam Banks and Aid. Church.

FMIIABACREs
FMM&iNCSS.
re* iiuwskss. 
re* Teens uvul 
reeeeesTinmoe. 
fo* Muew sue.

CARTERS HOOKS WANTED.
VETERANS’ «CHIP WANTED.

w *SVSEi2r
Co., 25 Torontoetreet.

-X7 0UNG COUPLE DESIRE ONE OR 
I two psrttallv furnished rooms and 

board with private family of refinement; 
object, home-like surroundings. Apply Box 
12. World Office.

Grape-Nuts Fine work—quick work le what 
we stand for. We dye » beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone a*d our wagon 
will call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods from a

I

.
EDUCATIONAL. AMT TAILORING.•meat!firstly prepared, contain» 

]n»t the right food element».

Tee days’ trial peeves I

ART.
TT ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL—A 
IV purely Stenographic Institution, eon-
ÜSSJURSL^BtiÇi.'K
ter class of pupils. * Adelaide Bast.

«reJ-TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT. 
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. 
Druggl

A/T ACLBOD—YONOE and COLLEGE-e^of ?E“ïï£AD,deï&
lence; mail orders a specialty.

'distance W. U FORSTER — PORT 
Rooms, 24 WestJ.STOCK WELL. HENDERSON ft CO..

103 King st West, Toron ta
Painting, 

street, Toronto
its refund 
Grove's

tt K toils to cure, 
is ae each box.

2*46

I money ! 
signataire CUES SICK HEADACHE. *

I
\:r\ ■i: | CM,

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t. Telephoae
N37-5

wm*

grij

, ’ t

.
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1,MUDDERS III NEW OEE By Appointment To Queen West Wilson Says :—■-■S
. - BUYING A 

BOOKCASE
I

• i
>/r

"Smokers’ Supplies for Men’s Gifts’’:> >>>

H. M. THE KING Many more Christmas shoppers would buy an ever-welcome smoking article if they felt sure of the 
good taste, good quality and fair price of a stock Irom which to choose. Whether it is 
pipe, pouch, jar or bolder you’ve been thinking of or some special brand of cigars, they will be found 
in.fu’ll variety at Queen West Wilson’s. They will be shown cheerfully, will be guaranteed as repre
sented and will be priced lower than in any store in Toronto.

Victorias of Ottawa Admitted and 
Schedule of Games 
' Drawn Up.

Malster Beat Collector Jessup in 
Crescent City Handicap—Cali

fornia Results and Entries.

«Many people hesitate te 
purchase»sectional bookcase, 
thinking that it means con
siderable outlay, which is a 
mistake. For a small part 
of the cost of some Sets of 
books you may possess, we 
can equip your library with 

jt a “Macoy” bookcase which, 
t with its dnstpreof, non-bind

ing doers, will insure long 
life to y o u r books, to say 
nothing of its value as a 
handsome piece of furniture. 
Made in all sises, full and 
half sections and in all the 
standard finishes, they readi
ly accord with the most pre
tentious surroundings or the 
more modest scheme of fur
nishing. The catalogue will 
tell you more—get it to-day , 
and see the goods.

t
i-i

vj . -•

Saturday Specials—Good for Gifts.Cornwall, Dec. 15.—(Special.)—At a meet- : 
lag of the Federal Hockey League, held, 
here to-night. It was taken for grantel 
that the Ottawa» 
signed. There was considerable discus
sion as to whether the meeting was In or
der, but this was finally decided to be a 
tact. Mr. Blssouette of the Montagnards 
was elected secretary pro tom.

Applications were received from Perth. 
Morrlsburg, Iroquois and the Victorias of 
Ottawa, and after the delegates of Brock- [ 
ville. Smith's Falls, Montagnard and Corn- ; 
wall had decided, Cornwall dissenting, that, 
the series be limited to five clubs, the 
delegates of the outsiders were admitted 
one by one, and each spoke briefly, advanc
ing reasons why his club should be placed 
In the series. The Ottawa Vies drew the 
tacky ticket, and were admitted, Mr. Her
rin, the Cornwall delegate, bolding out for 
Morrlsburg as first choice.

All thq delegates of the Inside clubs con
demned fclose corporation methods, and It 
was decided to admit Perth. Morrlsburg. 
Iroquois and other clubs to be agreed upon 
as Section No. 2 of the Federal’League. If 
this Idea Is carried ont, the 
Sections 1 and 2 will play homee-aiid-home 
games for the Federal championship. Sec
tion No. 2 will be permitted to have a sep
arate executive, consisting of one repre
sentative from each club, with the league 
president and secretary.

If Westmount. National, Prescott, Three 
Hivers or some other one or two clnhs feel 
like coming under the Federal flag.
No. 2 may materialize. The eh 
the league necessitated the election of a| 
new lot of officers, aid the following were 
the unanimous chol

President, G. A. Stiles, Cornwall; -— 
vice-president, A. Graham. Brockvllle; sec-1 
ond vice-president, J. A. Washburn,Smith sj 
Falls; secretary-treasurer, J. F. Bisson- ! 
ette, Montagnards; executive member. J. 
F. Enright, Victorias, Ottawa. The clubs 
were represented as follows :

Brockvllle, A. Graham and F. J. Ritchie; 
Cornwall, G. A. Stiles and J. F. Kervln; 
Montagnards. J. V! Blssonette; Smiths 
Falls. J. A. Washburn and ID. J. O'Brlef; 
Victorias. Ottawa, F. J. Sinter; Morrls
burg, H. R Denesha; Iroquois, B. W. Col- 
llson; Perth. Dr. V. N. Mille- The fol
lowing Is the schedule :

Dec. 27—Smith's Falls at Montagnards. 
Jan. 1—Victorias at Cornwall.
Jan. 5—Cornwall at Brockvllle.
Jan. 10—Brockvllle at Smith's Falls.
Jan. 11—Victorias at Montagnard».
Jan. 19—Smith's Falls at Cornwall.
Jan. 20—Montagnards at Ottawa.
Jan. 25—Victorias at Brockvllle.
Jan. 27—Cornwall at Montagnards.
Jan. 30—Victorias at Smith’s Falls.
Feb. 2—Montagnards at Brockvllle.
Feb. 3—Cornwall at Victorias.
Feb. ’ 9—Brockvllle at Cornwall.
Feb. 10—Smith's Falls at Blctorias.
Feb. 18—Brockvllle at Montagnards.
Feb. lfi—Cornwall at Smith’s Falls.

19—Smith’s Falls at Brockvllle.
Feb. 23—Brockvllle at Victorias.
Feb. 23—Montagnards at Cornwall.
Feb: 28—Montagnards at Smith's Falls.
The Morrlsburg and Cornwall teams have 

arranged for an exhibition game In Corn
wall on Christmas night.

New Orleans, Dec. 15.—To-day’s card was 
trade up tor mud runners and the horses 
that tike heavy going had things all te 
then Melvê* dSÙhodale, who came from 
Wujilufetou a few days ago, was a starter 
In the second race at 7% furlongs, being 
taken iback to last position and coming on

rX. iV H. R. H. THE PRINCE OF WALES1
and Wanderers bad re-

XMAS
SPIRIT

m V-
50 only Genuine 
B.B.b. Brier Pipes

25 Only Assorted 
Tobacco Pouches

m
m

strong, won by -ten lengths.
First race, 0 furlougsAKuiu Devils, 113 

(McLaughlin), 6 to .1» 1: Steve Lane, llt> 
iTrvxler), 3u to 1, 2; lioueywell, llv (U. 
lira hum.), tk» to 1, 3. Time 1.21 3-5. Man
oeuvre, Hanthornv, Kltvtail, Nutwood, 
Pluto iisopus and The Wind also ran.

fckcoad race, 7 furlongs—Echodale, 110 
(Jost), 5 to 2, 1; Modred, lus (J. Jones), 
b to 5, 2; Tom t.'rabb, 103 (11. oung), 7 
to 1, 3. Time 1.86 8-5. Town, Moor, Lu
ca vne, iJlujsn, Miss Shy lock, Falkland,, Nar
cissus also ran.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Laura Hunter, 
114 (Nlcol), 3 to 2, 1; Woodclalm, 104 
(Troxler), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 2-5. 
(Pleratt), 30 to 1, 2; Precious Stone. 114 
More, Sir A rill re w, Hardcastlv, Duchess 
Olltv and Race Street also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Hidden, 90 (Perratt), 
4 to 1, 1; Orblculnre, 100 (Romanelll), 3 to 
5, 2; Glancairn, 05 (Wlshard), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.40 3-5. tirosgrajn und Follow the 
Flag also ran.

Fifth nace, 1 1-16 mileaft-AltiîIni 104 
(Lowe), V to 10, 1; Aml-erita, 102 (HelTer- 
n»au), 6 to 1, 2; Monochord, 107 (Wlshard), 
3 to 17, 3. Time 1.58 2-5. Great Easter i, 
Tete Nuir and Brown Vail also ran.

Mxth race, GVfc furlongs—Baron Esher, 
100 (J. Jones), 11 to 10. 1; PU’or, 106 <Uo- 
ln*i eul), 15 to 1, 2; Signal Light, 102 (C. 
Mcrrls), 50 ta 1, 3. Time 1.27 4-5. Rather 
Royal, Eeterjoy, Henry Ach, Yorkshire, 
('Uctjue,
Nat nie

: »
■

• -'V wjf ’yc With genuine amber stem in 
red plush lined cases. Re
gular $2.50 value. Satur
day to clear at. each

Kangaroo, Seal and Ant»- 
lope, with silver name plate. 
Regular soiling |2.50,. j fa
to clear at...................
A choice gift.

Christmas Day is the day ot 
goodwill, peace end joy. The 
time we all try to be happy 
and almost everyone becomes 
a child again. You’ll want 
to show your goodwill to 
friends and relations and the 
fellewing are the things men 
appreciate ;

r1.48 ■ t
îiucs s wwn uses

Cigar Cases
at Half-Price

AWWWWV

J
t

Genuine Amber 
Cigar Holder

Saturday
7 Genuine } 

10c Marguerite Cigars j
and 6 Genuine

10c Cervantes Cigars, for

50c
Not more than One Lot to Each 
Customer and No Dealers Supplied.

lOo La Fortuna, - So 
lOo Lotto Arabota, Bo 
tOo Qranda, »

fEver IP RH- 
ine for 
tion as 
an rail- 
<1 new ’ 
•ira for 
Vrincl- 

iv end

“Blacks White”
LEADS

Black Leather lined Casos 
sold In most stores at 7C 
|l«0. Our price......... •**

See thio Snap.

In red plush lined cues, ree. 
11.30 each. Saturday,ns of

Neckwear 25c. ft
A 100Handsome Derbies and 

flowing ends, in all the new
est shades, regular price 50c A Handsome boxes 

of Con- 
snela 
Cigars
Made from 
a mixed 
filler, five 
inches tang, 

a rood smoke, made to cell *t $1.18 per 
box of (0. Saturday price OOo per box. 
See them. ______ __

to.
<5

WANT.
Irtraeat,

District 
ange 111 GiftCITY HALL SQUARE-Mafflers 75c.4'

Excellent quality, black 
satin, lined with color, all 

■ shades, regular price $1.50.
Square Mufflers 50c. op.
-In all the desirable shades 

and black at just half their 
‘ regular values.

Match Boxes, silver fe
plated at, each............ •*—
Regular 80c Nickel Match 

'->TSôJK*v . Boxes. Saturday ...

Also Solid Silver Match Boxes, reg. 7C 
$1.60value. Saturday......... ..................
Cigars In fancy boxes, from 8#e to ll$,M.

ce ; x :.firstJames Buchanan & Co. .A- vRotrou, 109 (Clark), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. 
J. K. F. Chief Wttman, Bakersfield, Le
gal Form", Frolic. Gov. IDevle, Alma Boy, 
81m, Commodore, Eastland, Helen 8. also 
ran.

)B3 m 
Toron te

LIMITEDNa>rau, Salt and Pepper and Misa 
L. also ran. 60Scotch Whisky DistillersTO

211 Wire In Also Rasa.
Los Angeles, Dec. 16.—First race, short 

course—Decimo, 8 to 1, 1; Allegiance, 6 to 
1, 2; Kflldoe, 1) to 6, 3. Time 2.00. Cazador, 
Sweet May also ran.

Stcond race, Futurity course—Humbler 
Away, 8 to 5, 1; Elevation M., 4 to 1, 2; 
Kng of Mist, 26 to 1, 2; Time 1.11%, 
Atene, Search Me, Toller, Miss Be/g, 
linn, Ruination, Miss Elizabeth, Jim' Bender-

Second race, 1 mile—Olympian, 
(Knapp), 13 to 5, 1; Love's Labor. 100 
(League), 8 to 1, 2; Leash, 106 (McBride*. 
12 to 1, 8. Time 1.44%. Distributor, May 
Holliday. Duelist, Master, Boxeider, Toto 
Gratiot, Billy Lyons, Novi, Langford James 
and Standard also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Cloche d’Oc, 107 
(Crosswalte), 5 to 1. 1; Tam o’ 8banter, 107 
(Tullett), 8 to 1, 2; III Cal Cap, 106 
(Loagtici, 4 to 1, 3, Time 1:44. Eleven 
Bella, Major Tenny, Prestano, Hlpponax, 
Scherzo. Allopath. Morent, San Lntjon. 
Glen Brier also ran. H. Beck fell add 
was killed.

5% furlongs—Gosslpper, 
(Clark), 11 to 5. 1; Eecamado, 107 (Green
field), 11 to 2, 2; The Roustabout 107 (Mc
Bride), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.12. Miss Annie, 
Swift Queen, Smithy Kane Gallee, George 
P. MeNear, Melar Edrodun, Aid. Baft, 
Nabonasar, Bear Hunter, Artillery Star

1U0«
Mall Ordoro Promptly FlllodTolophono Main 518B \ SEE OUR WINDOWS._________

Queen West Wilson, 98 Queen West, Toronto
SET and $6Smoking Coats $5

Or House Jackets. Very 
swell indeed. A wide choice 
of all the newest designs and 
colors. Coats we sell re
gularly at $7.50 to $10.00.

press.
-tween

D.O. Roblin, TorontoFairt HAT
case, all .Sa

il 1 in aJI a* Agsnt.36 gaat til ho ran.
Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Miss Betty, 6 to 

1, 1; Freeshus, If to 2, 2; Hot, 12 to 1, 3. 
Time L48. Brigand, Sandalwood, Roatof, 
Rvlador, Homestead, Chickadee, Doctor C., 
Liuuirk, Ding Dong IL, also ran. v :

Fourth race, 1 mile—McGrath, 6 to 1, 1; 
Mi sun, 12 to 1, 2; Nlnasquaw, 6 to 3, 3. 
Time 1.40%. Roycroft, Luckett, Myrtle H„ 
Ralph Roose, Wire In, Requlter also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Good Lack, 1 to 4, 
1; Stoeseel, 10 to 1, 2; Crest ou Boy, 1.5 to 
1, 3. Time 1.14%. C. Green, Lotta Glad- 
stcae, Bauble also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Revolt, 11 to 3, 1; 
Graceful, 13 to 10, 2; Bbouy, 30 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.14%. Tramotor, Salario, EM Veva- 
cio, Enchanter, Merry Sport, Handy Andy, 
Susie Christian also ran.

1 ““’SSïüS

SPERMOZONE
GATED.,
World. CURLING STONES0.RF.Ü. DEFINES POSITION. bility,

cay,
that we can so arrange our dates as to 
avoid a conflict between Grosse Pointe and 
Windsor. We did so when Mr. Campan 
ran several years ago and we will do so
^“wiu we take steps to enforce the law 
against the meeting on this side? Well, 
not if the directorate continue» to be com
posed of Mr. Parmer, Oapt. Price and my
self. We haven’t for a montent considered 

also ran. such action. We are not that foolish. It
Fifth race, 1 mile and 100 yards—Brier», annoys me that any one

gysn »“ 6 sustsStls w^y.^vewsss
Ho]l>3Berry!’ silurtn™,6 S^rr)', Anted’™. Tti", Highland Perk Club ™t»
Maid of Fermoy also ran. held; Its annua! .me*1"» I’
tns8on),hlïato i. ““it^G^rge Jr 'm'fMcI tag ^”^^00 “of Messrs. Price and

»VV>21 K ,.^KortErle ^tion,^here^e W.J.

and Vexford also ran. , w-nn-u, the Highland Park people have raced
for several years, does not worry the local 
aggregation a bit. Their lease binds the 
track for two years more, and over a year 
ago they secured an option on n better plot 

land, anticipating moving anyhow.

far-lined Gloves $2.50, 
$3.00 and $4.00.

i
SOUCI- Snnp-Bock Amendment* to C.R.K.U, 

Rules Are Outlined.
Fourth race, 107

Genuine Mocha, the favorite 
tan shade, beautifully warm 
gloves, the kind a man 
would be delighted with for 
present wear.

Perrin’s Gloves $1.00.
This famous make is sold 
invariably at$i.50,for walk
ing or driving. A splendid 
fitting and unrivalled wear
ing glove — just the thing 
for smart wearers.

Does not Interfere with diet or usual oocu-

ssii-oCits. *ïS(oF§ïgWï'»î
STORE. ELM ST^ TORONTO.

15—(Special.)—The O.B. 
a session this evening

Hamilton, Dec. J 
F.U. executive nad 
at the Waldorf Hotel and agreed to press 
for the following amendments to the O.R.F. 
U. lute»: I

(1) . All Interference with the scrimmage 
by opponents not in possession of the brill 
to be penalized by a free kick. In ter for

ce to be Interpreted to mean any liiu-
_ nee whatever to the ball being heeled 
out to I he quarter back. The offside rule 
relating to the scrimmage to be strictly 
enforced.

(2) . The offside rule relating to the wings 
onThe lintflté be strictly Enforced. All' the 
unions have different rules <xi that point 
now.

(3) . To abolish the tbrowdn from touçb 
and substitute a scrimmage ten yards out 
where ball went into touch.

(4) . To have a uniform rule for downs, 
ten yards on three consecutive .downs.

(5) . To ineert in the playing rules that 
all rules are to be interpreted literally.
: (6). To have uniform, scoring rules.

The Tigers held wir banquet at the 
Waldorf Hotel thlsj evening. Hugh Murray, 
sr., honorary president, was in the chair. 
A v.atch suitably inscribed was presented 
to each member of the O.R.F.Ü. champions. 
The O.R.F.U. was repret»ented by 8. S, 
DuMoulln and F. D Woodworth
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Special prices to clubs In quantities

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co.Foar Favorites Failed.
After THe Pock.

The Slmcoe tHockey Club practises at the 
Mutual-street Rink from 6.30 to 7.30 
evening.

The Mutual-street Rink will open for the 
season this afternoon, witb the Caledonian 
Curling Club on the Ice from 2 to 4.30, the 
Toronto Skating Club from 4.30 to 6.30. 
the Argonaut hockey team from 7.30 to 
8.30, the St; Georges from 8.30 to 9.30, and 
the Marlboro» from 9.30 to 10.30.

The Aura Le Hockey Club turned out 
for their first practice on their own rink 
last night. They will practise In future 
on Tuesday and Thursday evenings and 
Saturday afternoon of each week. The 
seniors will have two teams and the jun
iors one, and they have entered the North
ern League and the Anglican League.

At a meeting held lasL night of the Cen
tennial Y.M.8.. B. Pugsley’s resignation 
as president was. accepted, and William La 
Drew was then elected In his stead. The 
society have entered a team In the M. Y. 
M. A Hockey League, and wish to Inform 
the public thru the medium of this valu
able paper that they have secured tee In 
Dovercourt Rink for the season. William 
M. H. Kerwln was elected manager of the 
hockey team.

There Is room In the Church League for 
another senior or Intermediate hockey 
team. For further particulars apply to W. 
Bathgate, 6 East King-street.

The regular meeting of the Toronto Man
ufacturers’ Hockey League was held on 
Friday right at Wm. Blackle’s, 279 Yonge- 
street. After discussing the business of 
the league. It was decided to advertise 
for a referee applications to he sent to 
the secretary of the league, C L» K. Bow- 
elaugh, 279 Yonge-street, not later than 
Tuesday next. The next regular meeting 
will be held on Wednesday. Dec. 20. at 
Wm. Blackle’s offices. 279 Yonge-street. at
* The* B.Uevllle O.H.A. Junior hockey 
team will be strong this year, notwltii-. 
standing that some good players baye been 
compelled to drop out owing to the age 
limit. The team will be selected from the 
following players : Phillips Pepper, Con
ley. Weller, Allen, Alford Campbell. Lob- 
singer, Smith, Burke. Practice will be 
commenced on Monday night, and wll 
continued on alternate nights. .....

The Lowndes Co., Ltd., organized their 
20th Century hockey team for the season, 
and have elected the following officer» : 
Hon. president. J. Mont. Lowndes; hon. 
first vice-president. C. B. Lowndes; hon. 
second vice-president. H. L. Mason ; presi
dent B. A. Blachford; secretary, R. J- 
Collins; manager. 8. O’Conriio; captain, .T. 
Carmichael; mascot. Dick Campbell. The 
team has been entered in the Toronto Man
ufacturer»’ League, and anticipate a very 
successful season.

New Orleans, Dec. 15.—The heavy track 
at the Fair Grounds was responsible for 
the defeat of four favorites to-day. Rem
ington scored by an extremely narrow mar
gin, as Holloway was but a neck behind at 
the finish. Jack Lory won the fifth race, 
pulled up. ten lengths in the lead. Sum
mary :

First race, 7 furlongs—Remington, 
(Livingston), even, 1; Holloway, 105 (W. 
McDonald). 4 to 1, 2; Mahogany. 105 (Hoff
man). 8 to 1, 3 Time 1.36 3-5. Evelyn 
Garth. Chauncey Qlcott. Miss Marins. Wiz
ard IKng and Topsail also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Glen Gallant 
100 (Johannsen). 10 to 1, 1; * Payne, 111
(Reynolds), 30 to 1, 2; Arsenal. 106 (Crlm- 
mitis), 12 to 1 3. Time 1.1F1-6. Atlas.
Gallant. The Plains, Dusky, Arabo, Bar
rington, Brookstou, Dapple Gold and Tow
er also ran.

TORONTO
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tamped en- 
awer 1341,

Hendrle on Highland Park Policy.m
Detroit, Dec. 15.—There were some peo

ple around this burg who opined that the 
purchase of the Grosse Pointe track by the 
Wtetern Jockey Club Interests was going 
to «suit In making Detroit a battle ground 
between the W.J.C. and the American Turf 
frétions. Free gates, competing meetings 
and a lot of bu»ted promoters formed the 
subject matter of the various sketchersi 
Yet it may not be ao, after all.- At any 
rate, the Highland Park Jockey Club, re
presenting the À.T.A., thru President Geo. 
M. Herdrie, states that it does ntit anti
cipate any trouble.

Nervous Debility.102

Port Perry Ice Race».
Port Perry, Dec. 15.—The 36th annual 

meeting on the lee here takes place this 
wll ter Jan. 9 and 10, Program:

First day—2.40 class, tiot <* pace, $100, 
2.21 class, trot or pace, $100. •

Second day—2.28 class, trot or pace, $100, 
free-for-all, $126.

Trotters to hare five seconds. Condi
tions: Entrance five per cent, and five ,:«■ 
cent, additional from winner. F. smith, 
Buffalo, starter.

The officers ore: H. Cotlacntt, president; 
Orr Graham, treasurer; J: C. Dennison,
8eTbls*ris the opening of the Canadian Ice 
circuit, the horses going from here to Und- 
say, Peterboro, Belleville and Ottawa.

Lood Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis-

Heurs » e.m. to 9 p m.; Sundays, d to 9 
tt.ni, Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhminte-etrest. 
sixth house south of Qerrard-ytreet.

[ PRESTON 
k manage 
fneral baths 
K. Hirst > 
frletoro. edT CRAWFORD BROS., Limited

TAILORS

Cor. Yonge and Shuler StreetsIDBRN, 12$ 
arch cars.

City Lea|se
At the Toronto Bqwllug Aeadem 

night, the Shamrocks won from t' 
rout os by two points to one, and the 
Canadians defeated the Merchants by 
three points. The Bojal Canadians won 

by the close margin of 8 
n of the Shamrocks made

Scores.r~ Third race. 11-16 miles—Macbeth, 99 
‘ (Moreland), 5 to 1, 1; Torchello, 93 (Mo 

1 Gee), 5 to 1. 2; Mr. Jack. 96 (Perkins). 15 
to 1 3. Time 1.55 4-5. Roderick, Jungle 
Imp, Ethics, Katie Powers, Frangible. Am 
rbmaster and lBsbop Weed also ran.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs, handicap—Mal
tster, 95 (McGee), 3 to 1, 1; Collector Jee- 

Sup, 106 (Crlmmlns), 3 to 1. 2; Peter Paul, 
106 (Christian), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.182-5. 
Mrs. Frank Foster, Slow Poke, Footlights 
Favorite. Reldmore and Elate (Harrison also 
ran. ‘i . *

The II.P. people are not going around 
with a chip pu their Sticpf^trv" Ota the con
trary, they fire already extending an* olive 
branch. Mr. Hendrle yesterday said:

“War? We do not expect It. Why should 
we? If the Western Jockey Club people 
want to race at Grosse Pointe this summer, 
they are welcome to “do -ft, I am certain

he X 
i Rofàl

seiiBSTER m 
- European M 
iegous, I*ro- ^ The Only Remedy which 

will permanently çuer 
Gonorrhoea, Ule<t. 
Stricture, etc- No matter

ner bottle Sole agency, SCHOFIELD 8 DlUG 
STORE, Elm stkbet, cor. Tbraulby, TORONTO

RUD6CR GOODS FOR SALE. ^$6

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

Minor. Draft Agreement Signed.
, - New York, : Dec. 15.—At the meeting T>f 
the American Association of Minor League, 
at the Fifth-avenue HotéL yesterday tj 
tuznttttee apiwltiled for the purpose 
ported that the representatives of the 
tJoual and American Leagues bad accepted 
for the higher bodies the conditions appeal
ed for In regard to the one-man draft pro
position from Class A, except that *1000 In
stead of $1500 shall be paid for the man 
when drafted.

As many as Is ’wished can be drafted 
from Classes B, C and D, but the price de
cided upon to be made in a single pay
ment was raised from $500 to $750 for 
Class B clubs, $300 to $500 for Class C 
and $200 to $300 for Class D.

On a motion by Judge Havana ugh the 
aAhern League was raised from Class B 
to Class A, by a vote of 18 to 2. It was 
also decided -to change the time and place 
Of the annual meeting, from Jan. 11 in 
San Francisco to the second Tuesday In 
January, In Chicago.

E STREET. I
$L5$. i their last game 

pins. Bert Moran 
the high score for the week In league games 
Of. 228. The scores :

Shamrocks—
White .............
Beer ...............
Allen ...............
Moran ............
Power ......

1YONGfJ- ,5: 
ptropolltan 
trial rates B THE WORLD’S ENTRIES AND

SELECTIONS FOR DEC. 16
5*. 147 174

Xma# Present.170138 152:er.
151153 1119Fifth race, 11-16 miles—-Jack Lory, 103 

(Hayes), 7 to 2. 1; Bonrke Cockran, 111 
(Greenfield), 15 to 2, 2: Edward Hale, 106 
(Bedell), 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.551-5. Captain 
Bob. Hyacinthe. Cashier. Erne, Imboden 
and Mint Leaf also ran.

Sixth race . 11-16 miles—Angnr. 102 
(Cherry), 7 to 5, 1; Fra Filtpo 99 (Hayes), 
5 to 1. 2; Dance Music, 101 (J. Johnson), 
8 to 1 3. Time 1.571-5. Midshipman.
■Ghats, All Scarlet, Handsptnner. Marcos, 
Gallant Caasle and Ethel Van also ran.

Clarice Bode Two Winners.
San Francisco. Dec 15.—First race, 5% 

furlongs—Prominence, 104 (Wiley). 8 to 1. 
1; Abe Meyer, 109 ftHoffman), 10 to 1, 2;

PTO-DATS 
Dament and

127..... 228 210
141176 1,80 CLIMAX TREATMENTf 721gan Francisco Selection*.

—Ingleedde—
RACE—Isabel lit a.

.... 842Totals .... 
Torontos—

Glllis .............
McDonald ...
Wallace ....
Jennings ....
Boyd ........

Total» ..................i...
Royal Canadians—

Good .........................
Walton ............. ..
Capps ......................
Johnston .................
Sutherland .......

New Orleans Selections.
—Crescent City—

FIRST RACE—Formanter. Fruit, Paul 
Clifford. „ XL

SECOND RACE)—Wedgewood,Decoration,

THIRD RACE—The Bobby, £onca, Paul.
RACE—Waterwing, Holla,High

BEN AND 
ilntlon strict- 4 
$2.00 a day. ^

cnre, GONORRHOEA In on. d.y. No ease
too obstinate. Prevents stricture.

PRICE $1 A BOTTLE.
CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,

123 FRONT STREET WEBT, TORONTO 
Write or calk Open day sad night.

145194Expedient,FIRST
WSECOND RACE)—Pickaway, Tttua 11.,

KTHlRDTitACB>—Bear Catcher, Cruzados. 
FOURTH RACE?—Confederate, Nealon,

N'fifth RACE)—Rightful, Bombardier, 

Scotch Thistle. _ _ .
SIXTH RACE—Proper, Andrew B. Cook, 

Romaine.

139.. 151
121145
190
207

172 -----THU------NTO. CAN- 
eorner King 

Id; electrio- 
h bath and 
per day. G.

191

fisher Tube SkateFOURTH
Chance. . . _ _ „

FJETH RACE—Lady Ellison, J. P. May
berry, Dan McKenna.

SIXTH RACE—Athena, Light Note, Mar-

808... 823 820<
157166 179
136145 SPEEDY.. 156 

.. 133 STRONG NEAT
No Dicer Xmas gift then oar outfit; Ourehoa. 

with Datent hooks, are specially designed for this 
kind of skate.

Ask your dealer or call at factory.
Order now before the Rush.

180137
am:
or. Tnrnboll

211176 157coa i 149177........ 206
Ingle.ldo Race Card.

San Francisco, Dec. 16.—First raeç, 18-16 
miles: „„
Isobelllta .. ...107 Iras . ..................... 102
Glenrlce ............. 107 Expedient.............102
Joe.Rom ...........102 Warte Nlcht ...101
Orchnh...........1. .102 Bonar ....
Ora McKinney ..102 

Second race, 5 furlong», selling:
....112 David Boland ..104 

. ...00 King Thorpe ...104 
...109 Smithy M$ne ..104
...10B My Order ........... 104

....100 St. Denis ............104
104 Bonnie Reg .... 09

Crescent City Card.
New Orleans. Dec. 15.—First race, purse, 

5% furlongs :
Affray.........
Formoster .
Nightmare 
Katherine
Gypsene ............. 114
Deux Temps ...103 
Sweet Note ....114 

Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling,
favonius .......106 Allan ...........108
Raining Leaves.. 97 Fred Hornbeck.,100
Wedgewood .... 98 Decoration ........... 163
tempt ..................IOC Van Hope ............ 108
Jerry 0.  .........HO

Third race, 2 miles, selling, puree ;
The Bobby ........... 99 Paul ...................... ?3
Fra FUlpo .. .. 89 Ralph Delmore.. 88
Ponca ................... 98 Cashier ................. 9o
Auramaster

8331 be 795836Totals ............. ..
Merchants"—

J. Dissette .........
A. Dlssette .........
R. iDissette .........
F. Dlssette .........
Gibson .

toe page book FREE So branch oBoos.

■n-street 
, (foliar up. 151.110 Sachem

.V.V.TIO PauimcUfford iiim
L. ..103 Fruit ..................... HO

Lady Lasea 
Holland

MO.... 13.3110
170147180
17590 120 »S6 ■ASOWICTBMFtifc,GJ0K REMEDY CO.,143 187

119 142
.. 148 I98

THE A.D. FISHER CO., Limited147.110
II........... 106

Totals ............................. 716 687 825
League games to-night : Monarch» v. 

Done; Nonpareils v. Americans.
LD GOODS, 
Rad wagons.
an of lend- 
all month!'

conf
ia,, 10 Law-

34 Richmond Street Beat, Toronto.Mnsseda ..
Pickaway .
Bucolic ...
Classic ....
Belle ■ Reed
Titus II. .............
Speaker Fontana.W*
Third race, 5% furlongs:

Bear Catcher ...112 Crusades .. .
Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap:

Confederate ....116 Nealon -.... .
Dr. Gardner ....110 Sea Lad ....
Nagazam ............ IDS Arestallator ,
Charlatan .. . .106 Ter.ordale ..
Rey Del Mundo.107 Eqorum Rex .
Sir Edward ...106 Ramus...........
Fifth race, 1% miles, handicap:

Rightful ..............108 Scotch Thistle . 99 Caledonians Carl To-Day.
Bombardier ....M2 Watercnre .. ..06 The Caledonian Curling Club will hold
Hooligan.................. .90 Bannock Belle . .92 {betr first practice of the year this after-

Sixth race, 6 furlongs: n00u, starting at 2 o’clock, In the Mutual-
Proper ..................110 Pinkerton .. .-100 Btreet jtiuk. The lee Is about an Inch
Young Pilgrim .110 Joyner ................. 106 thick and the curlers will get the first
Kenilworth .. ..110 Sea Air ...............103 chance. They will continue next week ota
Meistersinger ...UP Bird of Passuge.103 T, ee('ny and Thursday. The Caledonians
Beau Ormonde .110 Dorado..................108 «rBt n-j,tch of the season is on their own
Andrew B. Cook.UO Glumy Gas ,...103 jee, Saturday, Dec. 30, with Queen City, 
Romaine.......................................107 five rinks a aide.

fj Dr.pjM
ÇJLEAR Treats all diseases of men 

and women. If unable to 
call send history of case 
and 2c stamp for reply. 
Consultation free. Hours 
9.30 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 
7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 2 to 
5 p. m. Office, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets, opposite Post- 
office. Addrrss : DR. 
A. SOPER, 25 Toronto 
Street, Toronto, Ont.

in h*vana UPfiSpKllff )urs and Book Room Won.
In the job section of the Printer*’ League 

last night, Kllgours beat McLeans by 135 
pins, and Book Room won from Hunter- 
Rose A by 31. as follows :

Kllgours—
Gillie ......
Wallace ...
D'.ckle .........
Elliott .........
Quayle .....
Short ...........

Average—396%. Total ............... 2379
McLean*—

Lewis
Wood .........
Alberts ....

Kekewlclïy.
Gottloeb ..

Average—380 2-3. Total ,................. 2338
Book Room—

Harftm ...........
Ridley ...............
Cook...........
Dunn .................
Wilson .............
Ingle ............. ....

'A i
Dnfferln Drlvlnar (lab.

The Dnfferln Driving Cfuh will hold a 
meeting at the club rooms at the track ou
r“„°^n«gtS 8Ækâs%rm^ 
aWTÜM j£n.Tanud 2°”tsSln the best of shape now, and there 
are a lot of horses working out every af
ternoon.

A
VFORE BOR- 

ture, pianos, 
temoval: our 
[and privacy, 
k. first floor.

...112

! ...100
...100 183— 886 

213— 428 ;
193— 384 I 
186— 422
194— 367 
191— 392

-1. 98 Handsplnner ... 05

Hsr„v,‘“: * s“' Drs 
BSrto™' 9 STtasà-vaS
Abjure ai Brijte Ktadder ". . . 110

Remington ......... 87 Rolla # ..loo
Excitement ........ VJ2 Guiding Star . .107
High Chance ...104 i

Fifth race, 1 mile and 50 yards, VUing: 
Col White ....103 Bronze Wing ..100
Gamara ...............104 Lady ElMson . ..10’-
r. P. Mayberry..108 Dan McKenna . .Ill 
Sincerity Belle.. 99 Jungle Imp ....103 

sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling :
Athena ................106 Safeguard
aii «ourlet ... 97 Lady Avon
Marcra .... 1.103 Merry Acrobat. .Ill
George T .....100 Lady Fonso ...MB
Light Note ......... 105 Pennant .......108

Weather cloudy; track heavy.

100 ...BIEP PBO. 
tea matera, 

■ecurlty: 
49 principal 

Chamber*

99
r9

. 97t

ScîèSSê
.. 203 its— 376
.. 176 175— 351

225 214— 439
136— 355 
192— 400 
223- 417

Ion ruRiri-
recelpts, or 

kming Chass-

f.nt—erff. 
Biding loons, 
tees AgentsLa Street. To-
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PERFECT PIPES190 rested, lor Bloat, 
■a end Run 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures 
ns, and Bladder Troubles.

............. 208
............ 194 Let the world go smooth or 

rough," said the poet, 
ol rich tobacco^ brings 
piness enough." What would 
he have said it in those days he 
could have puffed an 
Finest quality goods at 35«r 
modest prices. Ask your dealer 
to show you this Pipe with its 
Latest Improvement, the Bone 
Socket. No 
stem turning too far or becoming 
loose. Also made in Hand-cut 
Vulcanite Mouth-pieces without 
cases. All up-to-date dealers 
have them.

".Xpnr“ Red Letter Days99 
for Cigar Smokers.
Friday and Saturday of each week are 

known to thousands of our customers as 
/Red Letter Days.”

On those days and on those days only 
you can buy

a pipe 
me haiaSS 292— 436 

160— 361 
185— 420 ' 
160— 386 | 
254— 456 
104— 373

>
Junior- "Lengne Basketball.

On tBfe Central Y.M.C.A. door the West 
End, bovs woo from the Central Clippers In 
a Junior league game by the close score 
of 30—31. the gamexwas fast and hard, 
but Clean. The West End won by tbelr 
sharp playing In. combination and the ex
ceptional shooting of Wright, who made 
eight baskets. The line-up of the teams
Ww'c6t End (39)(Forwards, Wright, Sharpe;

defence, Tail, Balllie,

Lon Angeles Selections.
__Ascot Pa ik__

FIRST RACE—B. C. Runte, Rublana, 
Lome Welthoff. ' „ ^ „

SECOND RACE—Loyal • Front, ■ Foxhall, 
Dr. MeSarthy.

THIRD RACE)—LaLonde, Don Domq, Es- 
C'l)'Ou"RTH RACE-Vino, Retropaw, ‘Peep- 

lnf'lFTH RACE—Bavarian, Dekaber.Vsrle- 

tlesiXTH RACE—Hilona, Shady Lad, Al-

t
ACTORS.

YONGB-6T<
k Joiner wet.

North 904.
DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

2434Average—406 2-3. Total
Hunter-Rose A—

Pare .......................................
Faulkner ...............................
Sharpe ..................................
Webb .....................................
Durham ...................
Morrison ................. ............

Average—383 1-6. Total

Clnyblrd Shooting; Championship.
New York. Dec. 15.—J. H. Hendrickson 

of Long Island City, one of the best ama
teur shots In Greater New York, won toe 
championship of America at clay birds yes
terday with a score of 91 out of a possible 
'J00 In many respects the eompetlt.on 
was one of the best that have been seen In 
this vicinity for a long time. Only one 
point behind IHendriekson came J. W. Gar
rett of Colorado Springs, one of the crack 
amateur shots of the west. Garrett last 
season made the best average score of all 
contestants who took part in the leading 
events of the year. The shoot was h-ld 
ou the Travers Island grounds of the New 
York Athletic Club, near Pelham Manor, 
and brought out the excellent number of 
48 contestants. As a counter-attraction 
there was a special shoot for professionals. 
In which eight men took port William 
Herr of Kansas was the winner. He mode 
the admirable record of 96 ont of a possible 

He was the only professional who 
beat the best amateurs.

Hew Orleans Selection*.
—City Park—

FIRST RACE—Little Boy, Falernlan, Ta-
PlSECOND RACE)—Tinker, Malleable, Ma-

t*‘rHIRD RACE—Toscan, Salvage, Clifton

F°FOURTH RACE)—Elliott

KFÎÊ"THdRACE—Echodale, Josette, Father 

Tallent.
SIS TH RACE)—Sanction, Lampadrotne, 

La y son.

*
191— 381 
196— 326 
184— 387 
103— 800 
245— 413 
256— 432

trouble withmore
igtaBf»nriti£

[and most re- 
and Carts**.

centre, McMurtry; 

spare, Fields.
VOGES CIGARS Estrada Palma, tionxx

2299

at $2.00 for a Box of 25
(Express or Post Psid)

On all other days the price for 25 is $3.00. w
The “ Voges is the very best type of ‘‘Clear Havana Cigar. 

The leaf used for both filler and wrapper is better than that which 
goes into the average 2 for 25c. cigar and the Cigar itaelf is larger. 
It is made in the full “ Perfect» ” shape, 5 inches long, well made 
of selected leaf ; ripe, mellow and mild but fragrant.

We will ship at once to any address in Canada a box of 25 
“ Voges,” delivery paid on receipt of 12.00 provided that the order 
ia mailed not later than Saturday. Money refunded if goods are 
not as represented, or satisfactory.

In ordering state color (light, medium or dark) desired.

Cat Rate Prices ir« c>«y T"iai
lOc. •• Chamberlain ” Clrfi 
lOc. ** Jap ** Cljer, A for 23c.
10c. •• Martina" Cider, 5 for 2Ac. 
lOc. •• Irvlnd" Cldar. 3 for 23c.
Ac. " Sweet Boqnet," 7 tor 23c.

XMAS GIFTS—Largest variety in the city.

Ascot Entries.
Los Angeles, Dec. 15.—First race, 6 for-

Dome Welthoff .119 E. C. Runte ...118 
Tattenham .. ..119 Pachuca .. ....119
Vlona .... ......... 119 Straggler............119
Philanthropist .115 Pearl Waters ..115 
Rublana .... ..115 Rodolfo .... ...114 
Whitest one .... lia 

Second race, 5 furloqgs:
FÔxhall ................ 107
Loyal Front 
Dr. McCarty 
Antasa .. .
Betsy ....

Third race, Futurity course;
Escalante .. ... 108 

..103 

..100

Varsity Tennis Clnb.

x

MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATED

hbybs brothers
Wholesale Distributors for CanadaBARRIBTBK 

34 Victoria- 
er cent. "Ui
'EB. SOLI»

% «
ney to MÊP

1ABBISÏÏ 
n. J. ■ 
nctorl*

Toronto, Canada
City Park Progress

New Orleans, Dec. 15.—First race, 13-16 
miles, selling :
Evasklll .........
Ivanhoe .........
Ethel Mark ..
Town Moor ..
Taplola.............

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling:
Telepathy ........... 105 Burnolette ....... .110
ve.hi. .................105 Malleable ..............118
Tinker....................105 Knickerbocker .113
Mint Boy .......... 106 Vanguard ............. 113
Favori ta .......110 Tlchlmingo .. - .113 ^
lurlat ....................HO

Third race, 6 furlongs, handicap :
90 Toscan ........

... 93 Salvage ....
..106 Garnish. ....

Logically Demonstrated.
She; I can prove logically and mathe

matically that women are worth more
t!He: Ud like to see you do it, my dear. 

She: Isn’t a miss as good as a mile? 
He: So they say.
She: And doesn’t it take a whole lot 

of men to make a league?

i. WHITE
LABEL

10293 Falernlan 
95 Watermelon ....104 
95 Little Boy .

. 99 Juba ..
. 99 Curate

i 101 103Water Fox 
Orient . ...... 102

.101 £o]. Brofiston ..101

.100 Delay Brouck ..98 

. 98 Babe B. 98

, ...'.104 
......104 104I

Indoor Baseball.
Two of the most promising 

season will be played In the armories to
night. The Engineers, last year’s cham
pions. will play a team picked from the 
G.O.R. and the cavalry, and the Central 
Y il.C.A. will play a picked team of the 
Highlanders and Grenadiers.

8 o'clock—Engineers v. picked team. Bat- 
Beatty and Baldwin, Cameron and

games of theEugenia Bnrch 114
Don Domo............ 106 Elptros ...

I La Londe .......... 103 Bologna ..
I Halbert .. .....100

.113 Fourth race, 1 mile:
..nil Vino .... ............112 Retropaw — ..107
...120 Peeping Tom ..106 W. H. Carey ...106

Bribery .1............. 103 Theo Case
..102 Crplaa .
.102 Cello ...

3ARDS.

ALEItOieR AND TOBACCO HABITSARRIST 
e Court, A. McTAGGART. m d„ o. m.,

16 Yongn-st., Toronto.
References as to Dr. MeTaggart’e nrofse. 

densl standing and personal integrity per.
«rdWbIR. Meredith, Chief Justice, 

itou G W. Ross, ex Premier of Ontario,
fc- ^8«D rrIifdc?f TK

“te'-a-T’Blra^n, Bishop Of T»

St. Resolute .
Ijtcy Young .
G tie Heldorn .
JUfton Forge .
Fo^ra-'.f5Tir Brra^a^.im „

Mttd V. K r^“ “» c,p..,..
Harry Stephens. 96 Elliott ...................112 entry.

Connie Rockaway and Ehliott as Daly Fifth race, 1 mile and 60 yards:entry P Sals .......................106 Wyefield .... ..102
Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling : __ Mai Lowery .... 102 Judge Denton . .102

96 Jove .....................  96 pekaber............... 100 Varieties.............. 98
Woodlln ..............101 Bavarian................ 92

. no Misa Shy lock ..JOB

. 96 Ekbodale .............. 107
.. 96 Father Tallent..108
selling, 11-16 miles :
.. 94 Basil ............
.. 94 Economist .
.. 96 Lampadrotne ...105
... 97 track still heavy.

ar, Ô for 29cs 100. Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. 6

PC.107 terie
Y0UaflY M.C.A. V. 48th picked team. Bat
teries—Taylor and Owens. E. Adams and 
Yorke. *

The Central Y.MjC.A. team to. meet the 
picked team will be selected from the fol
lowing: Owens, Phelan, Downey, Walsh, 
Britain, O’Hearn, H. Taylor, Crowe, Bond, 
Kirkpatrick. The above-mentioned are "o 
quested to tarn out for practice this after
noon at the gymnasium.

.... 06 

.,..103^ ■ s Varsity A. C. Confirm» Appointment
The University of Toronto Athletic As

sociation met Thursday. The officers elect
ed by the hockey club and the track clnb 

for consideration and were ap-

k RTERlNi

r'SFS :
Fk 1829- ~ I

jtlNABX \Unce-epre* J2I
knd nlffbt. ■
k. Main

event, which will be run off on Christniaa

We.rTudkHaarBrtrea"dCYUM.C.^ of Toj 

route and Guelph. 65thRegiment. Buffalo. Brantford Dundas. NI- 
agara Falls and local clnb», and promises 
to tie the largest list In the history of till» 
noted event.

were up
P A communication was received by the

___  Varsity Fencing Clnb inviting them to com-
_ m(-Taggart's Vegetable Remedies for pete In a tournament with McGill and the 

ilouor aid tobacco habits are health- M.A.A.A. . m.nîî!î sa’fe Inexpensive home trestmenta No It was decided to tender toe cJiamplon 
sinodermlc lajectlons, no publicity, no lass Rngby team a banquet some time In Jaau- 
nf Ptime from business, and a certainty of ary, and at toe same time to present each 
°f Consultation or correspondence In- member of the team with a souvenir of he

X7 championship.

UNITED CIGAR STORES

u

Algonquin ........... --
Flying Charcoal 96 
Knowledge .
Josette .........
Woodshade .

Sixth race,
hayson .........
Bisque ..........
Sanction ....
Double .........

rente. st.
LIMITED Sixth race, 6 furlongs:

Alsouo................... 124 Grand Duchess .110
Beautiful A Beet.122 ' Whoa Bill ........122
Shady Lad ....110 Eldonoiro .. ...122
lirKinney SMT?.'.»
Hilona................... 115 Lady Klsper ....110

169 Yonfla St. 
792 Yonrfn St.

4 Klnfl St. East.
37 Kind St. West.

■all Order Deportment. Janas Bloch. Toronto. Phono Order» ■ 6037

fit. Kitts’ B1» Rond R»c*.
St. Catharine». Dec. 15.—F. J. Ross, sec

retary of the now famous annual Martin 
road race. Is dally receiving entries for this

■ . 97
PT cure.

riled.IT
West'SW

/
/

ft
1V

Don’t wait ’till the 
“night before Christ
mas,” and then find" 

clothes needyour
cleaning and press
ing. Send them in 
to me now and have 
them ^ut in real hol
iday shape.

Fountain “My Valet”
30 Adelaide West.

Main 3074.

L»*» of other use ful giveables, such as 
Handkerchief'. Suspender» ia hand
some boxes. Shirts. Hosiery, Fob 
Chains, Scarf Pins. etc. Everything 
greatly reduced for this Christmas 
Clearing Sale. ^
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THE TORONTO 1------  -' _
RESBYTER.AH MISSIONARY ««OWNS ^ |||'QTiQ
ev. J. ». McKay Of *•»» »«•**“: ______ _ nAIUITn

SATURDAY MORNING4
Kf' L

Gourlay, Winter & teeming
188 Yonge St., TorontoChristmas Gifts

20,000 DOLLARS

miMeet» Death la Deeaesera

Halifax. Dec. IB.—(Special.)—A cable 
received here to-day from Demerara, 
W. 1., by Rev. B. A; McCurdy, agent 
of the Presbyterian Church In Nova 
Scotia conveyed the news of the death 
by drowning In the Essequlbo River 
o? Rev. J. D. McKay. Presbyterian 
missionary to Demerara from this pro-

I V He was a native of-No va Scotia, well 
khown here, having previous to his de
parture for Demerara been pastor of 

1 Cobourg-road Presbyterian Church In
tlHeCwas S» years of age and leaves 

no family.

=$r
Clashes, With Machine Guns in Ike, | 

at Riga—Durnovo to Be 
Released.

DOWNRIGHT p;Vr%

^ Jn *LEATHER AND FANCY GOODS AT A 
BIG DISCOUNT

ü

BARGAINS &
St. Petersburg, Dec. 14.—(Evening.)—Via 

EydtkabDen, Dec. 10—It seem, to be be-, 
yond question that bloody collisions bave, 
occurred between troops and tbe united, 

and workmen In the streets of 
were

s

MANICURE CASES 

CHILDREN’S TRUNKS
FITTED SUIT CASES 

8TYUSII HAOS 
TOILET CASES 
HAND BAGS 

Including some

INi

peasantry
_____  Riga, during Which machine guns

gsjÆtartÆ, agjK «“CH-H!
states that Rev. J. D. /avKay, Can- to the revolutionary bauds, owing to the 
adll? missionary and Rev T C. S where ,o‘me
Crulckshank. of the Church of Scot- Men» a ’few faithful1
•land, were drowned thru a ltoat (ldll(l.entl are attempting to protect their 
swamping In the Eesequtb» River. property, the revolutionists are conducting

---------------------- ------- regular military operations. JbeY reduced
Domingo Is Anxious. the garrison of the estate of Baron Von

Washington, D.C., Dec. 16.—Secretary of I^ewle M sab^wlôn after a maJorlW of 
State Itoot explained to tbe United States tbe defender» had b«n killed and plun 
Senate Committee on Foreign Relation» dered and burned[the buildings andlearned 
to-day, It Is Snnto Domingo, and not tbs off the baron. 'Die survivors were me

Senrboro Old Boys. 383%
A meeting of the Scarboro Old Boys )g conetantly Increasing, It le generally be

lt 111 be held at the Clyde Hotel this neved that Premier Witte wlU dlspense 
afternoon at 1.S0 o'clock, at which a with the «"'Xf M uScbkoff a pS 
constitution will be adopted. ™ memberPot the Moscow Zemstvo. !

People here continue to talk of the pro
bable ceremonial attending the Issuing of 
the constitution Dec. 19, and much Is be.ng : 
made of the report that the golden state 
carriages used at momentous ceremonies i 
will be sent to Tearekoe Selo.

An investigation of the rumor, however, 
seems to show that It Is baseless, as the 
emperor, la going to Moscow to proclaim 
the constitution To the Kremlin.

• Budget le Cooked.
The budget of 1906 le cut to make the 

best possible showing to the National As-
The’only Iteme Increased are the salaries j 

of the railroad and postal employes. The 
personnel of the army and navy and the 
bavai program, are reduced, and an item 
of $19,000,000 tor new construction is
StTTie outbreak of the mutinous *Plrjt ln | 
the Manchurian army is partly attributed 
to the failure to pay and properly feed toe.
trTh?' reporte from tbe 'ndlcate
tint the country generally remains close ! 
to the boiling point. The •'tnatlon ln the

;«'rv. .“.artafisapSj
i *’ajao»‘n baa Anally agreed to accept Rus
sia's^ decision against raising the mission 

! it Tokio and St, Petersburg to the rank of 
1 embassies. Japan accepta M. Bakbmotieff 
: ee RiiBstin minister at Toklh, and Russia 
“cents M Maklno Noboakl, the present 

I Japanese minister at Vienna, as minister at 
St Petersburg. ____

PURSES AND CARD CASES 
WRITING CASES, BTC., ETC.

no reason ab e

v-

EAST’S
Christmas

Specials

of the finest goods made, for which 
offer refused.

i
Every Article a Handsome Gift 

Every Article “ Up to the Minute * 
Every Article Must Be Sold

A

UPRIGHT
PIANOSTRUNK *■ LEATHER

GOODS COMPANY, I I EEBE.EE tn
;

Gourlay, Winter & Learning
188 Yenge St., Toronto

instrumente are new. or almost new 
old, worn-out pianos, but 

pianos with many years of service 
in store for the owner.
Newcombe

Medium else Upright Plano, plain 
polished panels, carved In relief; 
payments, glO cash and $6 $175 
per month ................. •...........v

Mendelssohn
The delnty new walnut Upright, 
that, as a special for Xmas, we 
arc offering at $215 on payments, 
without Interest or 7"r--c.a,®ï 
or payments, with Interest, Ç200

131 Yenge St. and 5 Yenge St. Arcade, TORONTO 

Phene 3730
—not

The success of trade all week 
has encouraged us to double the 
holiday attractions and reach out 

Christmas sales in the 
With the best 

had, and decidedly the

Six Splendid 
BARGAINSthe repository 1 I

for the biggest 
history of the store.
stocks we ever HHBHH 
best values, we figure on bringing you 
twice as many and twice as often. The 
recent reorganization of this business 

stern, coupled with a determin- 
. done and the best that others are 
of Leather Goods and Umbrellas,

considerable 
to the actual

CORNER 

SIMC0E and 

NELSON STS., 

TORONTO

BURNS AND 

SHEPPARD, 

PROPRIETORS.
!Hardman

Cabinet Grand Upright Plano, Wee- 
sell, Nickels and Gross action, Ivory 
and ebbny keys; originally cost
r-urth.,y*w.c-.a“d..:$245

ESTABUSHED 1856.

m
Howard

Cabinet Grand Upright Plano, by 
R. 8. Howard. New York; walnut 

with full-length music dee*, 
panels, three pedals; a new 
but a sample: terms, $15 

»« month- $255

new life and energy from stem tol means em
ation to discount the best we have ever 
doing now. As large manufacturers
we’re in a position to challenge competition and save you 
money. Buying here you get as near as you possibly can 
cost of production, and the fact that we are out of the high-rent district
has something to do as well with the exceptionally l°" Pr,CCSg .

These specials are right in line with your Christmas shopping,

and are emphatically the best values in sight

rase, 
carved 
piano, 
cosh and

Auction sales every Tuesday and Friday, at 11 o’clock. Private sales every

the largest stock to be found under any one roof in the Do-
1

OF CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, BLAN
KETS, RUGS, WHIPS, HORSE BOOTS. ETC.

Agents for the celebrated “GILLIAM" brand trotting and racing epectal-

day.
We carry 

minion.
I- iy

440 Officers Dismissed. v
eerrespoSis^Tof1 T^Tl»^ that
geneSri'*<t»,ff *»»’untrustworthy**^

Gerhard Helntamsn
Boudoir Grand Upright, mahogany 
case. Ivory and ebony keys three 
pedate, etc.; cannot be told 
new; terms. $15 earn ana - 
$6 monthly ............

Mendelssohn
A $350 Mendelssohn Plano, new 
design of case; a new piano, adver
tised as a special for Christmas at 
this exceptionally low price; term., 
$15 caeh and $6 month- $265

SIX-OCTAVE
PIANO-CASE

Londoti 8 •

$265ties.

ORGANSWe keep every Stable Requisite.

The Annual Speed Sale
TROTTERS, PACERS AND ROADSTERS

"WICK” DARED THE DANGER. B

Removed Coe.e of Fire From Feme 
Filled Boor-3 Art Nsw—3 SHfMljf Used

Just one week more till Christ- 
and you are perhaps pestled 
what to buy for the home. 

Why notan organ I We offer six 
moat exceptional bargains, and 
make the terms so easy that almost 
anyone can afford the purchase.

“Nick” Bweatman. captain ai Bajr- 
etreet chemical, about a year ago was 

from the effects of inhaling

I
—24-Inch Suit Cases. m«Se of genuine cowh de and 

fitted with ebony brushes, tooth and nail brush 
bottle, soap dish, and British plate mirror, sold 
elsewhere at 110.00 and 312.00, our g QQ 
price................................ .......... *.......... "

-Ladles’ S** «•** 8ttk U™bre,!1\Wl? 
/gold. sUrerilSd "gun metal handles, In hand 

designs, finished with silk case

mas,
over -Children’s Leather Wrist Bags, choice of red, 

green, fawn and Mack, usual value . ^
00c, our price............ •........................*

—Gentlemen’s SUver-mounted Canes, strong and 
handsome woods, usual value $2.75, 
our price.. ............................................

-Ladles’ Walrus Leather Wrist Bags, with nickel 
frame, fitted with purse, worth 31-60,

laid up
acid fumes at a Are in an engraving 
establishment.

Last night the firemen were 
129 Bay-street, the premises of the Na . 
tlonal Refining Company. I

Further than the door of one Toony 
they could not go. It was «led wtihj 
fumes from a pot of adkl which had
“^■"-saÿïïs.ws.*--

rushed for the street- 
The damage by ft re wee rtigWt,
While the choir of St. Peer’s Angli

can Church were practising last night, 
smoke was noticed rising from 
in the flooring. The Are department 
made a quick run and put out the blase 
hTshort order. The damage was about

Gourlay, Winter & Leemin
188 Yenge St., Torenfe

Himlltsn—66 Kls« St. W.
WILL BE HELD called to

Thursday, January 11th, 1906 Uxbrldere
2.006 octave piano case Organ, walnut 

ease, with mirror-rail 
stands, etc., 11 stops, 
mouse-proof, etc..........

top, temj|
Date postponed owing to Port Perry Races being held 

Jan. 9th and 10th. Write for catalogue.

ENTRIES CLOSE DECEMBER ROth.

THE GRE/Ct SPECIAL

AUCTION SALE 
160 Lumber 
Woods Horses

WILL BE HELD

Tuesday Next, Dec. 19th, at II o’Clock

i-
Induced them to begin the some

and tassel, actual value 36.00, our n EA 
price.. .. ,-fk* ■**“ " ” ” ** *

Jf1. . ____
mounted with handsome ivory and horn handles,
with gold and silver mountings, elegantly made

system, 
habit”

The man who 1» said to have made 
the above statement make» a long de
fence of the company’s position, but 
that statement queers all the rest off

our
Dohertv ,75ssRirsM-S'iS

top, 12 stops, mouse- <70 
proof, etc ..............................*

&t. V if IS \ Gloria Silk Umbrellas,
—Gentlemen's Morocco Leather Bhavlng Sets, with 

mirror and outfit complete,
it.

R H. Sanderson, who resigned as di
rector of the York Loan Co. a month 
ago told The World yesterday that the 
statement that he had been a director 
for 18 year* was Incorrect. He had 
been connected with the company for 
that time, but as a director his term 
In years could be counted on the fing
ers of one hand. His resignation was 
due to disagreement with hie associates 
as to the Southern Light and Power 
Co., which he did not approve.

As to statements that he received 
dividends from allied’ companies as 
mentioned yesterday, he had not recelv- 
a dollar more or less with the excep
tion of some commissions for maga
zine subscriptions. With the grocery 

he had had no connection

3.50razor, 
worth 36.00, at,Dominion throughout, actual value $0.00, our s CA 

price........................ «.......................... « ’,BW6 octave Piano esse Organ, 
handsome mahogany case, with 
carved panel», full length muelc 
dealt, mirror top, 11 stops, mouse- 
proof^ etc. Used about six J

Trunks, with brass mountings, compart
ment tray and outside strap, made to s aa 
cell at 36.60, special at........................

$25. —82-inch
—Real Seal Toilet Sets, silver mounted, and fitted 

real ebony brushes, handsome mirror andBIG MONTREAL FIRE. with
full equipment of toilet articles, actual a a am 
value 326.00, our price.. .. .... .. -■ I®'wV

Dominion
6 octave piano case Organ (new), 
walnut caste, full length panels 
mirror top, lamp-stands, CÛ9 

mouse-proof, etc., 11 stops.

General Alarm for Blase la Whole
sale District.

Montreal, Dec. 16.—(Special).—A big 
fire la raging early this morning In a 
btg warehouse In St. Paul-street, near

_22-In. Beal Leather Suit Oases, well made m qc
througbout, usual value 34.60, our price A.WII

■

m
This store is crowded full of gift suggestions, and we make it 

greeable for you whether you care to buy anything or not. Open even- | 
mgs until Christmas, and abundantly ready for all the trade there is. Wc 
fill mail and telephone orders immediately, and guarantee satisfaction.

Thomas
6 octave piano case Organ (new), 
in mahogany, with full length mu
sic desk, marquetry and carved 
panels mirror top, 11 stops, mon»*- 
proof, etc.; a fine «§3
organ ........................................v

Sherlock-Manning:
6 octave piano case Organ (new), 
dn handsome Circassian walnut, 
veneered and polished like a piano, 
36-inch beveled mirror top, 13 stops, 
mouse-proof, etc., artistic CQ4 
In design, superb In tone

St. Builplce, occupied by tbe
WK MSS KL£ïî «sï5
the entire fire department.

The loee will be heavy;

A BIG STORM.

Norfolk, Va„ Dec. 16.—The worst storm 
of the year rages here to-night, after an 
Incessant day. Street» In the lower pert 
of the city are flooded, and the harbor Is 
crowded with weatherbound vessels.

company
whatever. As to the piano company 
and pointing company he had received 
no money, and no director had a right 
to receive anything in the way of pro
fits. as both companies were establish
ed at the full expenee of the York 
Loan Co., and, he considered, belonged 
to the shareholders of that company.

The tenor of Mr. Sanderson’s remarks 
to the effect that the whole dlrec-

«■)

east & CO VorThese horses are 6 to 8 years, weigh from 1400 to 1600 lb*, and over, and 
have been selected by experienced buyers especially for this great sale.

Among those shipping are the following: W. Mcllmurray, Watford; G. 
Watson Beaverton; Geo. Williamson, Wlarton; W. B. Williamson.
Craig; J. D. Graham, Forest; W. A. Weeee, Lindsay; James Williamson, 
Tara;' Chas Williamson, BowmanvHle; J. Daroy, Oshawa; J. McDonald and 
Crozier Coulter,

These are without doubt the finest lot of horses ever-brought together un
der any one roof, and lumbermen and ot hers in need of horses will find It to 
their advantage to attend this great sale.

Also on the same date there will be sold a particularly fine black gelding, 
• years. 16.1 hands .splendid conformation, thoroughly reliable and kind in 
harness; would make an excellent hearse horse.

In addition to the above horses we will also sell

JTRA
Ails* GEd

T.HWILL COVER 8 BLOCKS.
torate should resign In the Interest of 
the shareholders.

White Has Many Letters.
Gourlay, Winter & teeming

188 Yonge St., Toronto
Heielllen—66 King St. W.

T. KJLIMITED
Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 16.—The Otla Elevat

or Company of Rocheater baa bought â 
tract of land lu thff northern pert of 
dty asd will build a plant here. The com
pany Is capitalized at $10,000.000. The site 
of the new factory covers eight dty blacks.

EDY1

300 Yonge Street, Torontothis
There Is a feeling that If the com

pany got under another management 
there might be money In It. This Is 
well thought of by the Toronto share
holder's committee.

Poor Secretary S. J. White has a big 
contract In hand. Communications are 
coming from all directions. The action 
taken by the Toronto shareholders Is 
commended, and co-operation Is offered 
from many places. There are some 
pathetic stories In some of the letters 
which Mr. White Is receiving. The 
situation seriously affects many thou
sands of people who won't tell.

D

Christmas Presents
FOR ALL

Bargain Sale Every Day Next Week
Regular

FUR
Manufacturers 

77 KING STREET EAST
BASTEDO’SPORT ARTHUR'S DEBENTURES.

50 New Stable Blankets, large size*
Sell Higher Than Ever Before and J Make a Reeord.

pt. xrthur.'Dec. 16.—(tipclal.)—The 
town debentures appear to be pretty 
-well thought of In the financial market 
these days, 
cently of 3860,000 at $103.16, To-night 
this price was bettered, 106 being bid 
by the Dominion Securities Co. for a 
block of $26,000 issued,, by tbe town to 
pay for a site for the blast furnace. 
This la the best price ever paid for 
any New Ontario town debentures and 
reduces the rate of interest by practi
cally a half per cent.

Another boat will arrive from Du
luth before navigation closes. Dredges 
a.re still working In the harbor.

George Clavet, who served as mayor 
In 1908-4, has announced himself a can
didate for the mayoralty, opposing 
Mayor R. V. Edgars, who has also an
nounced himself a candidate.

i 4
'BURNS 8 SHEPPARD,

Auctioneers and Proprietor*
(onPeople Who' tftrVelue for Their Money 

Will See Oar
Lo

thini 
on <jMASONIC EVENT AT MARKHAM.AN AUDITOR WILL EXAMINE A rate was recorded re-the city cars, and this would enhance 

property values to a degree that one 
would hardly believe.

It is hardly

Ini
thor
therj

vletl
“wll
reqd
addl 
talnl 
indu 
tn tl

First Annual At Home of Union 
Lodge a Gala Event.question now as to 

whether the Torbnto Railway Co. could 
shareholders positive Information from n<>t be compelled to lay a line Into 
an Independent expert, and better en- the district in accordance with their 
able the shareholders to calmly form an agreement, a recent judgment having 
opinion as to what course haA better be put them in the position of having to 
adopted by them with a view to realizing do It.
the most out of the assets of the com- These matters will come up in the 
pany. It will also enable them to form course of the investigation, 
an opinion whether the proposed sale Anxiety among the shareholders 
to another company Is the bast solu- doeg t abate Everybody knows 
lion and one more in their Interests , , , , , .. % . „
than would be a sale of the assets by a somebody Is mixed up to ft And some 
liquidator under the Winding-up Act.” of the cases are very sad.

Agreed to Postponement.
Judge Teetzel w-as in chambers at

It was rumored last night that As- Oggoo^g Hall yesterday morning ready 
signée J. P. Langley would be chosen t0 j,ear argument over the petitions 
to take hold of the Investigation. Mr. t for w|ndlng up the York County Loan 
Langley was on the same train with 
Hon. Mr. Foy going to Ottawa a few 
days ago, but he says it was just a 
ooincldence, and York County Loan 
affairs were not spoken of. Mr. Lang
ley would not be adverse to taking 
hold of the matter, according to his 
demeanor when The World spoke to 
him last night

The feeling thruout the city Is that 
the Investigation should go on im
mediately to ease the Indecision of 
people who havee their money in the 
concern and don’t know whether to 
put more in to protect It or not.

Each day adds to the suspense of 
people who have put In all their sav
ings. The action of the government is 
commended on all sides.

A Price. Special. 
3 .76 3 .50

Conti lined From Pnge 1
Before They BiyBoys’ Sets Tools, on cards .................... .............

Boys' Sets of Tools, In nice chest .. .. ..
Boys’ Sets of Tools, In fine chest......................
Boys’ Hand Sleighs.............................................. ..
Boys’ Hand Sleighs...................................................
Baby Shoo-Fly Rockers...........................................
Toboggans........................................................................
Snowshoes........................................................................
Special Hockey Skates..........................................
Dominion Hockey Skates.................................
Perfect Hockey Skates...........................................
Ladles’ Beaver Hockey Skates.......................
Mic-Mac Hockey Skates.......................................
Fisher Tube Hockey Skates.............................
Champion Hockey Sticks....................................
Rock Elm Hockey Sticks......................................
Stanley Cup Hockey Sticks.............................. ..
Mlc-Mac Hockey Sticks .. .. T................
Specht Hand-made Hockey Boots ...................
Repeating Air Rifles................................................
Crack Shot 22 Calibre Rifles............................... ..
Favorite 22-25 or 32 Calibre Rifles................
American Single Barrel 12 ga. Guns..............
Double Barrel Guns, guaranteed.......................
Bojting Gloves, per set.............................................
Striking Bags, complete, witih bladder .. ..

The gold medal was awarded to H. A. ^
Ben-ouel for a speech on "The Holy city." Moccasins, genuine buck.......................... .
j. E. Gibson came second wit ha speech 
oil "Tbe Ethical Value of True Ideals," 
and ('. L Bilker. B.A.. was awarded third 
place In the order of merit for his address 
on -The Influence of a University Train
ing on the Development of Character."

N. W. Hoyles. LL.D., K.C., presided over 
a large gathering, and the judges were 
Canon Baldwin, Prof. Hume and T. 8.
Church.

1.752.26Markham, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—The Mu
sic Hall was all aglow to-night. It being 
the first annua) at-home of Markham Union 
Lodge, No. 87, G.R.C., A.F. 4b A.M. The 
concert started at 8.80. The following ar
tists assisted : Mrs. R. Corson, Mrs. A. G. 
Gonnaly, Mrs. W. G. Smith, Mrs. Dr. 
Watson. Miss F. Crosby. Miss L. Mason. 
T. Zclgler. The W.M., Thomas Hood, oc
cupied the chair. Gllonna's orchestra fur
nished the music, sfter which refreshments 
were served to the 400 guests present. Am
ong those present were : W. Bro. Archie 
Campbell, I’.M.: C. Fitzpatrick, P.M. : J. 
McGrath. .T. B. Gould. G. A. M. Davison, 
•lusse Noble. A. G. Gormally. Frank Ree- 
aor. Albert Reesor. T. B. Reeve, J. F. 
Davison. C. Forsythe. R. A. Mason: also 
several brethren from Brougham. Uxbridge. 
Stouffville. Acacia and East Toronto, be
sides the entire membership of the home 
lodge.

Grey Lamb Stoics, T ies and 
Muff», $io; Mink Marmot Stole*, 
Scarfs, Ties. $7-50 to liSi Minkh 

Marmot Large Flat Muffs, $5, and l/.Soi’Cina* 
ws*3 Mink Stoles, Scarfs and Ties lower than *ny ether

house; Mink Rcun 1 Muffs, I18 to $3»; Mink F at wd Fancy^Muff*. «1 
to 165, the best salue in the cityÎ Persian Lamb JeckeU, pla n, $50» 
$150; Persian Lamb Jackets, mink trimmed, 5ioo to $175. ^atka bea 
Jacket*. $250 to *3So; Ladies’ Fur-lined Coats. $3» to $I25, Men* 
Fur-lined Coats, $35 to $125, the best value in the city-

Write tor catalog. Raw f rs wanted. Send for price list.

3.50 3.00
Specials -.50 .30

.751.25 11
1.50 1.00 
6.00 3.50 
8.00 2.50

.40 .30 II2.25 1.75 
1.65 1.40 
2.00 1.50
3.26 2.75 
5.00 4.50

Might Be Mr. Langley.

STEALS FUKS rOK HIS BRIDE. |.16 .10
.35 .20Co., but the lawyers were not ready, 

and an adjournment was made till 
Tuesday. Both sides were willing. The 
lawyers did not appear.

.50 is Will, How.30 Merrlase at Christ:
ever Be Postponed. ST JOHN PRINTERS WILL STRIKE Dod

*

.60 .35
CITY PROVIDED FIRE ENGINE

COMPANY WON’T PAY |1

i "Do others before they do you” is

.rrirjr,— « M<" - "" “m “*a

mas. * iIlre aeDartmeni. Çhe three newspaper offices In
Recently he made a visit to his old An engine was sent out to the fire have given in both as to

home a,t OxfOTd Mills Ont. and while!,n the Mlmlco Electric Railway car newspaper and job printing de
)Lvl*1ffi?td valu^It several bafnB and ran out of coal. A dollar’s ments, but all the other book and* 

hundred dollars suitable for himself worth w»s secured from the Grenadier printers in the city are 'holding j™ 
hU briditriict îlee Company. The Icemen sent the The men in consequence have decteri

The United States custom* depart- bill to the railway company. The rail- a, strike and will quit work n 1 
meat has seized furs found in j way ^company send It in to the fire de- fiesta 20 men.

----------------------—— > be affected.

Mr. Taylor Running Again. . ;
Joseph Taylor of the Canada 

Co., who Is president of the ComnwFJ^ 
clal Travelers’ Mutual Benefit Al 
soclatlon, Is again a candidate for ta 
membership on the directorate of is 
Commercial Travelers’ Association. * 
served on the board for *bout 16 ysw 
before going to England for * rest. .

3.00 2.50
Ogdensburg. N.Y., Dec. 15.—-Waiving 

extradition, Edwin Ban ford, who was 
arrested here on a charge off burglary, 
was

1 25 .90 1Says He Isn’t a Sorehead. Reffuenl to Grant 8-Honr Day 
Walk Ont.4.50 3.50

7.00 6.26
7.00 4.75
8.00 6.00
3.00 2.00
2.50 1.76
1.50 1.251
1.50 1.28

H!. W. Hunt, former inspector for the 
York Loan, denies that there is any 
spite work In statements he has made. 
He did have to sue the company for 

; his earnings, but won, and he denies 
the allegation that he Is a sorehead.

A number s>1 ex-employes of the 
company—and they are legion—state 
that the company has been nervously 
Inclined for a long time, but nobody 
would believe them when they said so, 
because they had worked for the com
pany.

GOLD MEDAL FOR ORATORY
AWARDED AT WYCLIFFE priât- ' *3

-Ml 
•abd

ClWycllffe College Literary and Théologi
en 1 Society held an oratorical contest last 
night In Wycltffe Convocation trial!.

.

Fall
Whd

1.25Razors, best English steel, concaved .. .. ...
Pocket Knives, just the thing for Xmas . . .
Carving Sets, three pieces; a nice gift .. ....
Carving Sets, three pieces: a nice gift.. .. ..
Spirit Flasks, a gift for Dad.........................................
Watches, guaranteed for a year..............................
Fishing Rods, a suitable gift......................... .. .. .
Tackle Boxes, an acceptable gift................. ....

We can suit the most fastidious taste. Come one and all. Our clerks 
are prompt and courteous.
Open every night Christmas week.

• 75i are
.40 othj«111.25

3.50 2.50 
5.00 3.751 
2.00 1.50 
2.00 1.25 
3.00 2.25 
2.00 1.50

V “I
sa

wW aGilt Edited Impudence.
A defender of the company is credit- 

"Since the government of Ontario ed with this gilt edged piece of impu- 
faelped out the Soo when the Clergue dence:
works went to the bad, why can’t they "There are a couple of thinks that 
come In now and double the real estate have been overlooked In telling the 
assets of the York County Loan Co.? story of the York Loan In the papers.'
It’S a more deserving proposition,” re- These people who complain that they Kingston, N.Y.. Dee. 15—The mortgage 
marked a prominent real estate man have their little all in the York Loan tax law' which went Into effect July 1 hist,
last nlrht and are afraid they will never ret it was declared couatltntlonnl to-day by Su-

He suggested that the government out, would never have had any sav- SolT a<d«Ulon lü'the^p^d^ m
and the dty build a car line along mgs at all had not our agents called which the constitutionality of the law had
Boncesv*U«S'»vonut to connect with on them, and by the presentation of | been questioned. i

tellGovernment Might Help. ford’s possession. had
1 riHOUSE OF {COMMONS VENTILATIONONE DAY IN JAIL. me.

I tnd
Ottawa, Dec. 15.—A special report on 

the ventilation of the house of com
mons, submitted by experts, shows that 

chamber are too

MORTGAGE TAX LEGAL. PllOttawa, Dec- 15—One day In jail w?s 
the sentence passed on Mrs. Clement 
this morning by Judge McTavtsh. Mrs. 
Clement was arraigned on three charg- 
p- of theft and receiving stolen goods. 
Her husband, Jos. Clement, was uen- 
tenceu io seven years In. Kingston 

j Penitentiary.

forEvery Parcel Delivered tei
thethe exhausts in the 

small.
With this enlarged and a large fan 

put in the experts say the air will be 
pure.

WARREN SPORTING GOODS CO. ha
Do,

10 KING EAST.5
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t\ GIFTS TO GLADDEN THE HOME !Full Size Dollar Package 
Nan NedlcHie Free.

-
4:

il
Very Satisfactory Report Presented 

at Final Meeting of the 
Council.

iYou can now obtain the large, full-elxe, 
package of MAN MEDICINE, sent 

free to your address for the asking. MAN 
MEDICINE gives you once more the fu’l 
sense of man sensation—the pulse and 
throb of physical life-being; It makes men 
right, regular and responsive.

m t > I We are doing the largest House-Furnishing business in Canada. A gift for the home is always 

alike to the giver and the recipient. YOUR CREDIT 18 GOOD I You may take 

full advantage of any or all of SATURDAY’S SENSATIONAL BARGAINS, and pay a 

small deposit down and arrange with us to pay the balance in small instalments.

dollar
4

welcome
I

SELL WHAT 
XDVERTISIThe treasurer's statement as present

ed at the statutory meeting of York 
Township Council yesterday whs most 
satisfactory. There is on deposit In 
the Imperial Bank $18,odo, while the 
total amonut of tax arrears In four 
years is only *4325. The legislative grant 
for public school purposes totalled 31277. 
The amount of money expended on the 
public roads for 1905 is *27,500, whUe the 
amount levied for school purposes is 
*36,716.29. The county rate tor the 
year is *10,389.14. Local improvement 
taxes total *3729.28, exclusive of Toronto 
Suburban Railway,*402-19. Total amount 
Of taxes on roll Is *95,027.88.

For the first time In Its history York 
Township can claim a sinking fund to 
the amount of *2500. The reeve and

H

Extraordinary Cut-Pricê of MEN’S and BOYS* CLOTHING
!

(The Famous Fit-rite Brand Included)
We make no exception in our Credit plan. You may buy the best fitting Clothing 
(ready-to-wear) at tho lowest prices ever quoted in 'Canada. TO-DaY, and pay fur it

on small instalments.
MEN'S SINGLE-BREASTED SUITS, 
fancy worsted, neat, dark pattern, 
broad shoulders, reg. *16.75. j jj fjy

'

Okui asset. 
Siting C«V«r. C Witting 

Calkr.' I OurejjO
/ütûa Jafcct
Sloping 
Shoulder, ft

I r>

'• ft MEN’S FRIEZE OVERCOATS, In
KJ70l^.tfoc?u"’..w.e.n.5.75
MEN'S TWEED OVERCOATS In 
dark brownish shade, strap behind, 
velvet collar, reg. *8.50, g QQ

'46t / -4’ft

.Â k MEN'S BLAC|1 IMPORTED SERGE 
SUITS, single-breasted, vent behind, 
well tailored, reg. $14,25,
for,............... .........................
YOUTHS’ DOUBLE - BREASTED 
SUITS, long pant», grey mix- 7 75 
titre, reg. *0.50. for ............... * 4

/A
1150Id for

MEN'S DOUBLE - BREASTED 
TWEED OVERCOATS, self colter. 
Ions, loose hack, heavy a“d 1(1.75
warm. reg. *13.50, for ..........
Men's Single-Breasted Tweed Over
coats, In dark. Invisible stripes and 
plain cheviot, velvet collar, swagger 
hack, concave ahouldet. reg. 11 utl 
*15, for ..........
Men's Tourist Overcoats. In genuine 
Scotch tweed (tu- Manhattan style), 
broad shoulders, full back, 9| 75
reg. *27.50, for .......................
MEN’S DOUBLE-BREASTED SUITS 

heather mixture, Scotch el
ect. vent behind, reg. IQ QQj> xq for * —— *w

MEN'S SUITS, a clearing line In 
tweed and worsted, regular *7.60 to 
*14, all one price Satnr-(J 00

'ÀS'
IE

II
S*
VJÜ1members of the council expressed. the 

greatest satisfaction at the statement Man Medicine does what you want It to
^r^wfJrSfUiervLJ-Æedto Man Medicine cure, early decay, to- 
SJ*. 8frXl°e rendered by COuraged manhood, nervous debility, func-

Clerk W. A. Clarke. tlona| failure, vital weakness loss of pow-
The last regular meeting of the couB- er, brain fag. backache, prostatitis, kidney 

ell was held yesterday. The Robert trouble and nervousness.
Davies Company complained that thru J’ou can cure yourself at home, 
the number of sidings being construe.- *,k no payment of any kind—no re
ed between the brick works and the Çelpts—no promises. All we want to know n=„ £L that you are not sending for Man Medl-
clty by the James Bay Railway Com- olne out of Idle curiosity. We want yon to 
pany lt was practically Impossible to give the Medicine a fair trial and be your 
use the roadway. Engineer Gibson will strong, natural self again.
Investigate. A bylaw was peeked post- This free Dollar Package Is the proof 
porting the sale of'lands for arrears of "f, wh*t **». Medicine will do for ntin. 
taxes for one year. PJ±.

R»eve 8y me and Councillors Henry , admis brings’it. Interstate Remedy Co., 
and Watson will, on Tuesday, on invl- 204 Luck Bldg., Detroit, Mich, 
tattoo of Manager Hodgson, visit the 
Chicago Fat Stock Show, returning tor 
nominations at Egitnton on Friday.

BOYS' THIUEE-PIECE SUITS, short 
punts, In different désigna all K QQ 
wool, reg. *6.75. for ................w'vv

in dark

,r -lire.’L

! §1il Youths’ Overcoats, 
frieze, velvet collar, long, 
swagger back. reg. $5, for ....
MEN'S ODD PANTS, In heavy, all- 
wool domestic tweed, reg. I 16

*2; for ......................... ................., T
MEN’S FANCY VESTS, flannel» 1f|
lined, reg. *3. for .....................
MEN’S PRINCE ALBERT COAT 
AND VEST, flue black Vicuna,broad, 
high shoulders, reg. *26.75, 21 50

3.B99
1f wV

1
111 V n new

r .-

V fordayV- & 1 r THE MOST DESIRABLE GIFTS FOR THE HOME I 
EASY PRICES AND EASY CREDIT.

É

VI The oler Is made without prejudice and 
renains open until Dec. 24.

P

Richmond Hill.
Richmond Hill, Dec. 16.—The Riche . Dtobleoke Township Council.

AI1 bnalnee» was closed and the nnam lal nie fire started In the roof near the .tnteuent, which was handed In by the 
an’okeetack. The building and contents ' tr-asurer, showed a aatlstgctory balance ‘.u 
were partially Insured. Mr. Hopkins, the bank. The bylaw authorising the 
proprietor, living In Toronto, was notl- ncnlnstion sud election of reeve anti conn- 
fled by telegraph and arrived by first ell for 1908 was passed. The polling place* 
oar and made arrangements lmmedi- *'e,rt fl*ed 99 Dletrl('t N®. L Chris
ately to collect the milk as usual by New Twonto; deputy relnrn-
Monday morning. A new creamery Will ofb^" ho5m, fltoîb£r ’ B.y, Frank F. 
be DUUL I Htevce; No 8, Oddfellows' Hall, Lembton

_ _ . : Mills, Fred W. Thompson ; No 4 the
North Toronto. i tow nahlp hall, Islington, Archibald Ferrler;

The annual election and installation No. 6, Oliver Dixon's house, loo 21, coin ee- 
of the officers of Egllnton, L.O.L., 2*9. Sion 2, Alex. Gracey; No. 6, Geo. Troyer’a 
was held on Thursday night. The foi- house; Etobicoke-rond, Colin Campbell. The 
lowing brethren were selected for the P?*j* be open from 9 a.m. until 5 p.ra.

D.M., C. Jennings; chaplain, C. Ward; In
secretary, W. J. Douglas; financial sec- The medical health offleer, Dr. Bull of 
rotary, J. Harton; treasurer. J. Butke; Lumbtou, handed 'In bis report, which 
D. of C., A. Quinton; first committee- showed a very satisfactory state of affairs 
man. R. Johnston; auditors. Geo Henry in comr-urjson to previous years. There 
and F. Gouldlng. The installation cere- had been 19 cases of diphtheria, with 3 
mony was performed by Wor. Bro. Pur- dtatha, and,8 cases of scaxletlna, with 
vie. A snipper and entertainment at1 <?i,L!},ï^- The rerwrt stated that tbe annl- 
the town hell marie the evening a high- .*?**. condHIona «.New^Toronto were_not 
ly enjoyable one for numerous visiting , èi^ in the Health

_ . , _ . i Act relating to (he keeping of pig*. The
The installation of officers of York cUm»v did not regulate the distance the 

Lodge, A F. * A M., took place Mat night. ,bould be kept from dwelling* »nd
Uie Installing officer being R-W- Bro. J. B. | rtoed, a« .• result many sties were 
Fisher, this being the 36th consecutive, bHlu rlgbt Be*r ;ite road, making H very 
year on which he has performed the same „rplM:„nt tor peaeers-by. At the Urn
wrCTro. .ra: ^fa^er01",n J8naer7 the e,euw
guaon; J.W.. 8. Gouldtng; chaplain, J. J ;W1“ be 8mWded'
Madden; treasurer, B. J. Hall; D. of C„; . --------
V.W. Bro. C. C. Norris; 8.D. T. Uleron;; Jamp From Windows.
WD”waE«.: LG- ^UeOB: t7l-’r' ! Pownn, VU. Dec. .5. -Two employe. 

A short session of the town council was, were seriously injured and the lives of 
last evening to,conform to the etat-i abolu go others were endangered dur- 

year wm*onldiTwlth/mco^l > «re to-day which destroyed the 
showing an excess of over *2000 on genefl»l | fom -storey mill of the Wright Health 
account over the expenditures. Further; Underwear Company. There was a 
business was postponed until Tuesday even- ; panic among the mill nands, and sev- 
lng next. era! jumped from the windows.

193, 193 AND 197 YON6E STREETfTME J. F. BROWN COMPANY, LIMITEDvonehire

;.i •' Ê * 5
yjfc-
"!■« fU

m■
______ —

CANADIAN HORSEEXCHANBEk NOVELS
For CHRISTMAS

60, 62, 64 JARVIS STREET.
56, 58, 60, 62, 64 FRANCIS STREET.

$

5

; -
1 AUCTION EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY AT 11 A. M-

Draught, General Purpose, Riding and Driving’ Horses 
always on hand for pri vate sale.

r
hi ■

FAIR MARGARET
By F. MARION CRAWFORD.
Author of “Saracineeca," "Oorleone,” ‘’Whosoever 
Shall Offend.," etc.
Illustrated by Horace T. Carpenter.

PRICE 11.50.

I
P*t

f

à- EVERY1 -r PRIVATE 
SALES

:<
f

f1 YOLANDA DAY -
id V1 By CHARLES MAJOR.

Author of “When Knighthood Was in -Flower. 
Vernon of Haddon Hall," etc ’
Illustrated by Charlotte Weber Ditaler.

PRICE 91A0.

Itt Doro thyVId
PHONE MAIN 21IA

0 l
I Registered.■

th
THE ROAD-BUILDERS

By SAMUEL MBRWIN.
Author of "The Merry Anne,” etc. 
.Illustrated by F. B. Masters.

PRICE $1.60.

AUCTIONid- heldr
j I iSlse

■â* p0
-■ ------ OF------

B 'U, ; 110HORSESHEART’S DESIREToronto Junction. 1 ——————
Toronto Junction, Dec. 16.—The statu-; From a Friend.

lh£ mrrtn\nVM^,ortoWWdc:u“,‘io!ds: "Mrs. Gause.p is going to call her 
Armstrong, Wright, Tovell Bull, Rydlug, ' new home ’The Gables.’ "
Haln and Ford present. The assessors' re- ; ..j oouia suggest a better title.”
port showed greater Increases than antlcl-l y „
pated. The town has advanced faster in; ..n' hh| , „ 
the past year than in any two year*. Tue rhe Gabbles.

iwing statistics will give an Idea of 
tne poeslbllltiee of the Junction as a city 
of the future : ■

4es, ;
da . By EMERSON HOUGH.

Author of "TBe Mississippi Bubble," "The Girl at
Illustrated.i0 the Half-Way House,” etc.

PRICE 91.50.ed -
<oDood THE FCOL ERRANT - Monday, December I8lh, I905,Cure For 

Drunkenness
0 A»8eeement .................$4.892,865 $3.711,285

E5s'Eh;^ i:|l
Population  .............. 8,568 7,-jTI

A police. census, token two months ago, 
gave the population as 9800. The differ
ence in the figures Is supposed to be de
rived from the reports made to the aase.s- 
urs by people who went to keep their 
water rates down. The treasurer's state
ment contains the following facts ; Iho 
total receipts for the year amounted to 
*129,006.78, which included *70,602 taxes 
for 1906; *8622.00 taxes for 1904, slid 
*4525.27 for 1903; *943.96 was received from 
license fees, while the water rates amount
ed to *15,844.90. The total disbursements 
amounted to *129,002.73, and Includes *13.- 
980.75 debenture Interest; administration 
of Justice, *2230.81; collegiate Institute 
board, *7165; public school board, *27,817; 
separate school board, *720.80; Are depart
ment, *5123.80; health department, *3927; 
police department, *3501.62; private drains, 
*1834.92; railway gates maintenance 
*444.43; sewer construction, *1790.89; 
street*. *5191.14; sidewalks, *5890.84; sal
aries for the municipal office, *3560; water- 
worl'g maintenance, $18.879.12.

The Christmas cantata by the Sunday 
school of the Annette-street Methodist 
Church drew a big crowd to Kllbum Hall 
to-night. “The Old-Fashioned Santa Claus'’ 
contained many songs and dialogs, which 
were excellently performed by the cbi - 
dren. Mr. Horner, who has had the chil
dren In hand for the past six weeks, de
serve* great praise.

fiend R6 A heii-plucklng competition was held last
_ .... 7q' . Aft., night between Jack and Oharlie PlggottBrockvllle, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—Aft*. , ,,,le R0i,ineon. which was won by toe
married life of sixty-seven years, latter )n 0 minutes. The others plucked 

Alex. Miller, a farmer living a short their chickens In 10 minutes, 
distance out of Brockvllle, was bereav- in future the ambulance, which was glv- 
ed to-day by the death of his wife, who en the town by the el t y "‘thortties will 
passed away, aged 86 yeare, be },;Pt In the shed |

The family resided In these parts over 1 1 *,t'reet South, where It Is being 
forty years, coming from Belfast, Ire- (|M|trove<. b_ accumulations of duet and 
-laud. Seven sons and two daughters rt,rt 
survive. Joseph Miller, the collector »t[ 
customs at Vancouver, B.C., Is a son.

1900.
By MAURICE HEWLETT».
Author of "The Forest Lover»,’’ “Richard Yea and 
Nay," etc. AT 11 A.M.it PRICE 91-50.

Mary's Miracle.
The day of working miracles,

I'm sure, la far from past 
And now to show you wliat I 
_ I'll tell you of the last 
ùy Great one, that happened

For I was part of It, you see.

n- KNOCK AT A VENTURE
Heavy Delivery,

Heavy Matched Pairs, 
General Purpose,

Riding and Driving Horses
Also a number of Horses suitable 

for the Lumber Woods.

r* i Is-By EDEN PHILLPOTT8.
Author of "The Secret Woman," “The American 
Prisoner,” etc.

mean.

right to me,
f"

.
You know the life I used to lead—

O God. a living death.
A drunkard of the hopeless kind—

For. scarce a sober breath 
I ever drew, and hope and pride 
Were lost to me and nearly all beside.

PRICE $1.50.
For Sale in Toronto by WM. MARA A 00-, 70 Yonge et, Phone M. 1708 PLAIN MARY SMITH

By HENRY WALLACE PHILLIPS. 
Author of “Red Saunders,” etc. 
Illustrated by Martin Justice.

PRICE 9160.

PARTNER» OF THE TIDE
By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN.
Author of “Cap’n Eri.”
Illustrated by Charlotte Weber Dltzler.

PRICE 91-25.

AMD
Phone M. 1326 
. Phone M. 382 
. Phone M. 452

JAS. S. GILES..'
WM. J. EQUI...
W. K. HILL ...
T. W. SLATTERY.,.... Phone M. 2367 

Phone M. 678

...PhoneN. 1605 

... . Phone N. 89
........Phone N. 100

..Phone M. 3196

ÎRANK GILES...
GEO. W. COOLEY 
T.H. GEORGE....
T. K. HAFFEY...
EDWARD FIELD................Phone N. 714

.•

JOHN MATHERS. Registered.

Including consignments from the well-known and experienced buyers, 
MR JOHN DUNCAN of PETERBORO, MR. JAS. BUSHNBLL, 
MAN VERS ; MR. WM. DUNCAN of PETERBORO and others.

«
And all the leading Wine and Spirit Dealers.

t

Dlstrlbutors-R. H. HOWARD A CO., Toronto.
SPECIAL

to growers than sale anywhere else 
would.FISCAL FAVORS NEEDED. V

k - *£ Mrers
EAST MORANG 8 GO., umited At Monday's sale we will offer a light chestnut gelding, five yeare 

old, of superior type, showing any quantity of quality, knee and hock 
action, consigned by a gent emen who is giving up driving for the winter. 
This horse will make a grand show horse or a toppy up-to-date horse in 
every way for a city doctor.

e* Large Portion of Canadian 
Wheat May Be Diverted.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Dec. 15.—The Evening Globe 

thinks E. P. Osborne, who read papers 
on Canada before the Royal Colonial 

institute on Wednesday evening, is a 
thoroly competent authority, and that 
there is nothing fanciful In his con
viction that by 1920 Western Cana ta 
“will be able to supply all the wheat 
WQUlred by the mother country." But, 
adds The Globe, a large portion Is cer
tain to be diverted unless some fiscal 
Inducement Is offered rendering its sale 
in the English market more profitable

90 WELLINGTON ST- WEST, TORONTOa
ey

One friend alone was left—my wife, 
God bless her ev’ry hour!

She saved me from a drunkard’s grave, 
And whiskey's wicked power.

J u*t how she eayed me you 
This Is the way she told it

Consignment* Solicited
E.M. CARROLL,

Proprietor.

labor conditions In Toronto are un
favorable to new enterprises. It is as
serted positively, for Instance, that the 
cigar Industry has been absolutely 

j driven away on this account Then, 
sometimes, one Is told, when away from 
Toronto, that we are not satisfied with 
making the city good, but we must 
make It goody goody.

"The relation of the city council to 
the movement is. also, of course, of 
very great importance, which the di
recting committee would have most 
clearly understood before It began oper-

BANKER ENDORSES MOVEMENT.shall see—
me.Phil and Walter Wakefield of the Junc

tion Gun Club went to Inglewood to-day 
to take part In a trap-shooting tournament. 

The following prominent cltliens of the

Mayo? Smith. Councilor Ford J. McEach- 
era, A. J. Anderson, Dr. H Mason, Coun
cilor Tovell. Councilor Bull, John Shaw. 
Councilor Haln and John Robinson. The 
Hon. .1. W. St. John, M.D.A.. will probably 
be one of the party.

Good morning! Got y
&,æ.%eM:56. * I3.S0.
dies’, $1*25, $1.50, $2.

E.Walker Makes 8«$gestlons 
for Toronto Publicity Csmp*l|fn«bey Bay Byronwas almost dead within 

ul. constant breast,
Dr. llJalue»’ Cure,

TH08. INGRAM,
Auctioneer.

When hope x 
Her ftilthf 

She read of 
Then without stay or rest.

She sent for one Trial Sample free, 
And gave It unbeknown to me!

l ies and 
ot Stoles, 
15; Mink 
;tCanada 
ny other 
luffs, $35 
7, $50 
iska Seal 
iy, Men’s

Drummers’ Tax to Stand.
Montreal, Dec. 16.—Close canvassing 

In Quebec has shown that there Is no 
intention of repealing next session the 
act /which imposes a tax of *300 on 
commercial travelers entering the pro
vince, pjid . the Montreal Board of 
Trade is inviting the co-operation of 
kindred bodies thruout the country 
with a view to bringing the necessary 
pressure to bear to secure a change in 
the law.

Mr. Byron E. Walker, general man
or the Bank of Commerce, was 
yesterday by The World about 

the Toronto publicity campaign now 
consideration by the board of

ager
seen WESÏERN OIL k COAL COMPANYwhich must be thoroly dealt with in 

the initiatory work, 
complish much by writing a general 
pamphlet and being content with send
ing it broadcast.

“When a potential industrial settler 
comes along he has got to be met, 
and at once made to feel that he likes 
the place—and liking the place on first 
impressions is largely a question of 
liking the men he meets. He must be 
entertained, and no trouble experienc
ed In meeting the bill. Indeed the 
whole thing has got to be run on the 
most thoro and businesslike lines, and 
with a directing body that would in
spire confidence, the money should 
easily be forthcoming.”

Mr. Morley, secretary of the board of 
trade. Informed The World yesterday 
that the executive would deal with the 
project on Monday, when definite steps, 

! he hoped, would be token towards or
ganizing the movement, which Mr. Wm. 
Mackenzie ’s offer of *5000 had so ad
mirably materialized.

I drank of It at ev’ry meal—
I ate It In my bread,

Mary watched me anxiously.
But ne’er a word she said;
■ Until one day I stopped to think, 

That I bad lost my love for drink 1

When, quite unconscious I was cured,
My Mary told me all; .

It seemed the very act of God,
A modern miracle;

I call It this, because my wife 
And Haines’ Cure bad saved my life.

And now my little story’» done,
My ev’ry word 1» true.

And what this Treatment did for me. 
The same 'twill do for you;

And wive» and mothers—one and all. 
Take heart of Mary's Miracle.

You cannot ac-
While under

trade and civic authorities.
Mr Walker discussed the proposition 

He said that of

boots
oeman.

our hocke 
m. the SI Client will sell 600 to 1000 

■hares of the «took of this 
Conpany,

JOHN A. MOODY,
MOKM, . . ■ LONDON.

IIIASI A La
s'

with not ^ two opinions
the desirability of making To- 

to the

624Thornhill. course
about MHRRII .
rente's advantages better known 
end that the population and prosperity 
of Ontario might be enlarged. If the 
thing were properly undertaken there 
would be no difficulty about getting 
the money and achieving results. Mr. 
Walker Is very practical In his iug- 
zestions.

“I assume the board of trade will 
take the matter up seriously,” he said, 
-by the executive asking a small num- 
ber of our keenest business men to 
promulate a definite scheme to be sub
mitted to an early meeting, say, of the 

and gentlemen interested

Another old resident of York County 
died yesterday In the person of Joseph 
Cox. at the age of 77. For over 70 years 
be lived In the county, and was®ne of the 
best-known farmers. Some f’*" J*F° be 
rpflred and moved to Thornhill. .
two brothers John of Amber and Robert 
of Thornhill, and a nephew, J. R. Wilson ®f joTolto The funeial will take place 
this afternoon at Thornhill.

*
The Lost Book.

Alas! my newest novel—
I mourn It with a sigh;

The day I rashly got It 
A friend was standing by.

Forthwith the book he borrowed. 
To be returned that night;

And since that fatal moment 
It ne'er has blessed my eight.

He lent It to his cousin,
(And she enjoyed it so.

She lent It to a neighbor,
Who kept It on the go;

And lent It to her uncle.
Who lent It to hi a girl,

Who lent it to ber teacher,
Who with another whirl,

Sent it unto a nephew,
Who lent It to a friend,

Who lent 1» to a room-mate,
And, oh! where will It end?

Thruout thin maddening business. 
One hope alone I see;

Mayhap, In all this lending,
It may be jent to me.

ves

L STRIKE Dodd's Kidney Pills Cured Mrs. 
Adams' Bright’s Disease.

CITY WATERWORKS PAY.
SO KINGSTON FINDS

Kingston, Dec. 15.—The surplus this 
year in the municipality owned water
works is the largest In the history of 
the plant. It 1» *4604.60. The revenue 
was *36,684.65, and expense» *13,471.65; 
debentures paid from revenue *17,608.50. 
This year the revenue increased *600. 
and the coneumete by 60, The deben
ture debt 1» *2*7,760,

1er Koeee Till He Tried Dodd’s Dyspepsie 
Teblets—Now Edward Rousseau 

le e New Men.
Eest Toronto

factora* condition. From Jan. 1 to Dec. 15 
the total receipt» were *122,170.22, made 
Un as follow»: Taxes l®04’ *^71.06, 1906, 
*24 000; arrears of taxes, *566.74: dog 11- 
ceites *156; water rates, *3101.37; rents, *58 l.V* liquor licenses, *136.67 ; school 
irais' *377; debentures, *3372.23; mlscel- 
arnou*, *3078.99; electric lighting, *587.96; 
lord sales, *1540; Metropolitan Bank. $2to8.4“ tobLl receipts. *122470.22 An- 
praxlmately the expenditure to date is
hwrrsss
es^7&ss8.8srukisa
ljoard, $in.34t>.10; cernait sidewalks nc-
C°The town council to-night, thru the pro- 
neirty committee, submitted an offer of 
S120Ï» for a strip of land SO feet wide at 
r«< arrtt in dispute between the Bn’my 
B<ach Park commission and the council.

gave those near and dear to you from 
a life of degradation, poverty and disgrace. 
You can do it by cutting out this coupon.•he Did Not Believe in Them, But

To-Day She la Strong and Well.
Colllngwood, Ont., Dec. 15.—(Special-)

“-Mrs. Thomas Adams, who moved herd 
hbout two years ago from Burk’s 
"alls, is one of the many Canadians 
*ho once had Bright’s Disease and 
ere now strong and well. Like all the 

she was cured by Dodd’s Kidney

“I was eight months an Invalid,”
**>8 Mrs. Adams, “and no one can 

what I suffered- My doctor said I 
J*d Bright’s Disease and Sciatica, but 
1 î°t no relief from anything he gave 
î*1*- At last a friend of my husband A Fooliehneee.
Induced me to eive Dodd’s Kidney Maud Muller on a summers day
Pill- a trbti T hsri nn telth in them I Did rake the meadow sweet with bay * a tr'a>. I had no faith in tnem, . d piled It up upou the ground 

I thought : never would get bat- , the wagon came around.
}■■' but after taxing three boxes of j -wbat If she (lid'/" you ask of me. 
them I was able to.- do my work. 1 oh, I Juki thought how odd. you see. 
“»ve hari good health ever since I used If would have been—how^"r'’ I”"’’f - 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.’"- Had she raked hay this time of year.

The print* 
im on the

“Yes,” remarks Mr. Edward Rous
seau of Bruce Mine», Ont, “I <»n 
prove that Dodd’» Dyapepsia Tablet» 
cure when other medicine fails.

"You remember I was a severe suf
ferer from Dyspepsia for ten year* or 
more. Well, I doctored and did every
thing I could think of for it but I 
couldn’t get relief till I began to use 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. Two box .'» 
of them marie me feel like a new man 
Words cannot express the good they 
have done me. You don’t wonder I am 
always ready to recommend Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets, do you?"

If you would eat what you like and 
when you like, use Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets. Carry a few in your pocket 
and take one after eating.

There are a dozen factors

the town

:es in this 
is to their 
ng depart- 
ok and 3 , 
lding flriW 
ire declared 
in the of-

I) men wlU

council
enough to bear a hand in the move
ment. The general scope of operations 
could then be approved, and a body 
charged with the reaponslbtlity of 
carrying the campaign, to a successful 
Issue. Everything would depend, c-f 

the quality of the committee.

$

DR.A.W. CHASE’S ORP 
CATARRH CUBE...

Blown on a Beet
Norfolk. Va.. Dec. 16.—During thick 

weather and a fierce coast storm the 
Belgian steamship Antlgoon, of 1214 
tons, lumber laden, bound from Mo
bile to La Rochelle, France, was driven 
ashore early to-day, and now lies In a 
perilous position on a reef. Five of 
the crew were brought ashore in the 
breeches buoy.

V
course, on
The first thing to do would be to as
certain clearly whether Toronto, com
pared with other cities, which are bid
ding for Industrial enterprises, has any 
conditions which militate against Its 
unrivaled geographical advantages Our 
location is extraordinarily favorable.
There seems to b* an Idea abroad that atlons.

Is Mat dlrset to tbs <Umsm4 
put. by ibt Improved Biowu.

Catarrh .ad EyFrSwWSjfl

t
Again, . 
iiida Paper 

comutir* 
îeneflt A»- 
ate-for the 
rate of tha 
dation. H® 
tut 15 yee** 
a rest.

free. All
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Free Treatment Coupon,
Fill in year name and address on 

blank lines below. Then cut out this 
coupon and mall it to Dr. J. W. 
Haines 5109 Glenn Bldg., Cincin
nati. Ohio. Yon will receive in re
turn enough of the remedy, duty 
free, to prove to you that tt will 
cure drunkenness In any form. You 
give it In tea, coffee or food. Thu 
drunkard will stop drinking without 
knowing why. Yon will also get 
hooks and testimonials to prove how 
hundred* have been saved.

T

«• The" consumer should have scï.e guarantee v! the beverage j 
li'ch' he is drinking The Land London. Eng.

3*ii nature of

a
LTD

or* the 'abri ie a guarantee of

Ybsolute Purity «««i (Quality
IN WINKS AND SPIRITS.

GILBEY’S 
“STRATH MILL 1 1

SCOTCH WHISKY

L■ GUnRANTCk.0

ALL PURE BARLEY WAl r
k

4

SIX

YEARS

OLD

GILBEY’S 
PORT “INVALID » v

GUARANTEED

A PURE VINTAGE 
WINE

i
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THE BEST GROWTHS
OF the
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LAEmperor’s Day to Be Signalized by 
Important Manifesto— Pro

gress of Strike

IN I filiiL5
*0
for #1- 
box o*S

teb.3*
The final day of the great- $6.50 to $8.50 Coats for $3.98 

est three days of overcoat busi
ness.

.

"The Whisky
Popularized Dy Quality.

does—the older the better—thatp8 what 
ha* popularized it. ■

SI.» t 
ed and
pk*
m*
In cor

extra

St. Petersburg, Dec. 14, via Eydtkuh- 
nen, Dec. 16.—The emperor’s day, Dec. 
19,. will be eignallsed by an Important 

manifesto and the publication

1
iStylish garments; medium long 

box back and fifty - two inch 
traveller styles; well made from 
good frieze, cheviot, beaver or 
tweed cloth in Oxford grey, 
black, blue or brown; sizes 33 to

.peasant 
of the election law.

Dmitri Shlpoff, president of the Mos- 
zemetvo, the commanding figure 

_ the moderate Liberals, who has 
consulted In the preparation of

I. When you consider the 
matched values; when you 
think of the climate and the 

and when you get close

un

cow »-
among
been
the election law. Is out with a strong 
appeal to all having the welfare of the
.^«éwi^MÉBBBBUMiaÉMltMlB

44-season,
enough to the garments to ob-> Jg |# $15 Goats for $5.95.

their quality goodness, 
you’ll say, with many other 

wonder there’s been a

chiicountry at heart without regard for 
party affiliation to unite in the restora
tion of order and thus Insure peaceful 
elections and the convocation of » he Na- 
tional Assembly, which Is the only legal 
place In which to settle political elf 
rerencee., Under the leadership of the 
law and order party, an attempt Is be
ing made to organize a counter-pea
sants' party in opposition to the Mos 
oaw peasants: congress. ■

The post telegraph congress at Mos
cow is still holding out, insisting that 
the strikers can be victorious, altho un
less a new development enters into the 
Situation their cause apparently Is lost. 
The ranks of the strikers are being de
serted and those returning to work are 
compelled to sign a declaration to the 
effect that they were enticed Into the 

New York, Dec. 15.—Pépita, a Mexican union under false Pretencesand agree- 
'. f . , , inat not to meddle with politics in lueparrot .turned detective yesterday and tl> m

indirectly recovered a set of-furs which Run» on the Bank».
had been stolen from her mistress, Miss Nevertheless the strikers can cripple
t . ,__t immniv ^fàt ci paw» Ninth- the costal service for an Indefinite pe-Josephine Dimmer of 61 East Ninth tj» !» wlthout the striking ope, alors
street. Miss Dimmer has had Pépita ^ Jg lrop0eeible for the government to .
for four years. secure a resumption of telegraphic pom-

Peplta has a name for each of Miss munic&tton. are no ^ns « ^
“ „ .... . . break on the Siberian lines and busi-Limmers regular callers, but Is by no bieak^^n eyerywhere are ln despair at

means equally friendly with them. One, tf]e outiook. Rups on savings banks 
however, has been a particular favorite are reported at many places ln the pro- 
and has been greeted always by cries of Vlnces. “
-pretty girl!” So often was this endear-i The desperate strikers here continue 
ing expression repeated that Miss Yetia their attacks on mall wagons and th 
Frankel became known ln the house by, robbery of letter boxes. The provincial 
the name given to her by the parrot, j eemstvos are complaining that they are 

When Miss Dimmer went home yes- unable to collect taxes without the aid 
tirday afternoon a *60 set of furs was ot the federal government, and they 
missing. Vainly she searched ward- have been obliged to close the schools, 
robes and trunks and finally appealed Thruout the Volga and Don regions 
to the parrot. 1 the peasants continue to cut down the

-Who's been here, -Pépita?" she ask- forests. . .,„h
ed, but the only reply was a Jargon. The arrival of General Ma«movltch, 

"What sort of a parrot are you any- : the successor of the lateGm. Sakharoff 
how?" she demanded. "Here you talk : ae the emperors! representative at 
so much that I am almost tired to death saratoff, was signalized by an unfortu- 
ot you. and yet when I ask you a nets incident. The peasants In the dis 
simple question you don’t answer me." trict of Balascheff had been rounded 
Then, disgusted, she gave the bird a up- by the authorities. J^h the ald of 
smack across Its head. Coewdks, in orttor to persu^e themto

Miss Dimmer's sister arrived Just return the wood and other property 
then, and she, too. asked the parrot which they had stolen, when suddenly 
who had been in the room. the commander of the Cossacks was

“Pretty girl," screamed the bird. Bhot and fell dead from hta horse,where- 
"Pretty girl. I never lie. Pretity girl, upon the Cossacks fired on the crowd,
I never lie.” killing four and wounding ten person*

Her suspicions thus aroused against General Wee Sorry
Miss Frankel, Miss Dimmer went to the Qen. Maxtmovltch, who arrived on 
police. They were Inclined to make the 8cene immediately afterwards, was 
light of the parrot’s testimony, but fin- greatiy distressed, and in the name of 
ally followed the due. In Mias Fran- the emperor promised to succor finan- 
kel's home they opened a trunk, and dally the families of the dead and 
in It found the furs which Miss Dim- wounded peasants. .
mer said she had loot The assassin of Gen. Sakharoff has

Paul Diamond, a boarder in the Fran- confessed her Identity to the extent of 
kel house, was arrested, as was Miss admitting that her name Is Amelia 
Frankel herself. She said she bad p0p»ff. She refuaee. however, to turn- 
bought the furs from a man. - ish any other Information to the au

thorities. . - ..
From Tver, Central Russia, comes the 

news that the estate of Ivan Petrunke- 
vltch, president ,of the Moscow Agri- 
cult uati Society, and a prominent mem
ber of the zemstvo, has been sacked 
and destroyed by the peasants.

The Novoetl says that Szedt, one of 
the leaders of the Sebastopol mutineers, 
has been hanged.

Telephone Lines Open. 
Moscow, Dec. 14, via Bydtkuhnen. 

Dec 16.—The leaders of the post-tele
graph strike declare they will never 
surrender until Interior Minister Dur- 
novo and M. SevZstlaiboff, superintend
ed of poète and teUgfaphs, are dis
missed and their demande satiefled. 
Over a thousand men have been dis
missed from the postoffice service.whlch 
Continues to be blocked. Not a single 
telegraph wire is working out of Mos
cow and the telephone lines, which are 
badly crippled, are the only means of 
communication. 1

l to
Lscc« » serve to *7.compulsion. Canada demands for her

self perfect liberty of action, and she 
concedes full liberty of action to each 
of the mother and sister states. Can
ada would not tolerate Interference in 
her own free self-determination, and 
has no desire to interfere with the free 
self-determination M the United King
dom. But as the advocates of preferen
tial trade here have indubitable right 
to use public opinion in the other Im
perial states as a factor ln arousing 
and forming Canadian opinion, so Mr.
Chamberlain has an unquestionable 
right to make the preferential trade re- New York, Dec. 16.—The prosecution 
solutions of the 1902 conference, and the opened its case to-day in the trial of 
trend of over-sea Imperial opinion a Abraham H. Hummel, the lawyer, 
factor ln his campaign. That is not charged with conspiracy ln the cele- 
muking Imperial sentiment a pawn ln a brated Dodge-Morse divorce case. As- 
party game, but providing proper pro- sj8tant District Attorney 
vender for the electoral mind. Mr. openlng aaid:
Churchill must get away from the old ,.In thlg ca8e> the act of conspiracy, 
notion of Great Britain as the centre ^ described in lai-, was committed, 
and regulative force of & oolonial W3' and the gooda were delivered and paid 
tern and habituate himself to think of particular project was a bold
the empire as a partnership acting by | for Th ^ on]y at the
conference and free adlustment of I but its object of r.t-

“ “’"■‘T.n ™ ~ *•for common advantage. tutlon of marrlage and the administra

tion of Justice.
-Captain James T. Morse of the City 

had heard

Made from warm, heavy tweeds, 
beavers or cheviots.long box back 
or tourist style; colors in fancy 
effects or black, brown, Oxford 
or grey; perfect fitting; well lined 
and trimmed; sizes 33 to 44. 
MAIN FLOOR—qubhin ST.

Real
Net 

*T6c tomen, no 
rush.

LBWITHESSE8 itllBIB PARROT REVEALS A Iff Sbn
Gownsfit.

I The hutAnd the hut day it before yon.
,hare in then two remarkable

Best
.60:wopportunity to 

offeringt :
TOSet of Furs Vanished From Room 

and Are Recovered Thru Clue 
Given by Bird.

pair.Trial of New York Lawyer is Begun 
—Partner Refuses to In

criminate Himself. >
TWO GOOD FUR CHANCES FOR MEN Deri1

f r».°
i
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ELECTIONS IN WINTER.
The coldest spot in Canada to-day is 

probably Regina and the widest area 
of cold weather Is probably the 

Saskatchewan, and 
of a po- 
forced the

A
Frenc

iade of full furred 
with leather arm

•1;The price, each 

saving, in wedge style, quilted lining.

They are 50 menés 101 
storm collars, Italian quilted

vlnce of
the exigencies 

'.Ideal party have 
people of that province to undergo aH 
the exposures and hardships of an 
election in one of the coldest periods of 
the winter. There is no reaeon for these 
winter election* We have pointed out 
time and again how hard It Is on the 

who have to take part in them

E Rand to put$23.59. . Ptisulan lamb Ci» at a generous 
Rush price, each $2.96.

81

pmain floor—queen street.
m

190 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO.

O.

ST. EATON C
g7h. WALLER & SON

PURVEYORS- —

9 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET

Blacp:
pair;
pair;

limitedmen
and how severe It Is on the people who 
have to go to the meetings and do the 
canvassing and working in connection 
with the campaign*.

Every province in the Dominion 
ought to pass a law against elections 
In midwinter. The outcome of tho elec- 
tibn has proved that Mr. Scott all 
along was afraid of the result and that 
he required time, and probably took 
advantage of the winter season to help 
him carry the country. A winter elec
tion Is always in* favor of the govern
ment, because of Its machinery, its 
resources and the stimulus that office 
gives to those ln possession of ft. It 
Is good for the people, neither from a 
political, nor from a physical point of 
view, to undergo the unnecessary ex
posure of midwinter campaigns.

1 «sir.
HANDLED PROTECTION- JUG

The World Is the only paper that 
has given the details of the situation ^ Boston, a ship owner, 
in regard to the bonding ln free of duty, Mr, Morse was a 
at American hogs for slaughter in He etart«^to work to see It he could 
Canada and export abroad. We have n<)t break his nephew's marriage. He 

that the national policy was wgnt to the offlce 0t Hummel, this de- 
so-called because It was natl”nal ln fendant, and a few days later Hummel 
every direction and gave protection, telephoned to Morse in Bostonjhat he 

. 1v the manufacturer, hut to had found such dear traces °*
St—* Forthfsreaimnthe ^j^oredlx^*££*£*

farmer accepted it as a »ho . hlm jh.000. Captain Morse paid
the old government at Ottawa found g^mmel the $16,000 to upset his 
a way of removing the *1.60 duty per nephew's marriage.
hundred against American hogs by al- Palf' lury

blow to the hog raisers of Canada and Dodg* On ^nnmt 

especially the hog raisers m Ontar-o. |,çanB> on hl* way to Mexico. He knew 
The farmers of Canada should ii.slst , about It before the district atto y-

» «»• ssffm “ dS. a.
r'ïSTiÏÏ.. -- ,s »N5S-s?5ïü‘’SSt. —

hogs ln the Canadian mar miey have got our man; send us 
ket. If we do not do this we might as money -

trade to one of the most pr"*“c^® ““ ^OdfTn’Xeq^es. No! Cap-

sourcee of revenue the farmer has taln Morse came down as far as Stam- 
ought to be protected ln every direc- ford with the cash in a bag, where he

was met by Nathaniel Cohen and the 
‘ money was handed oyer."

Witnesses Mum.
The first witness was Abraham H.

Kaffenburgh, a member of Hummel's 
law firm. He was asked whether te 
had employed counsel ln Texas to pre
vent the extradition of Chas. F. Dodge, 
and whether also, under Hummel's in
struction, he attempted to keep Dodge 
in a perpetual state of intoxication, 
but to this and to other questions he 
replied, "I decline to answer on the 
ground that It might degrade and in- none
criminate me.” caused inhibition of all the functions.

He was excused after a short ques- M,e men wh0 came out to bury were 
tkmlng. gent back to the hospital with this man.

Alleged payments of Captain Morse who glx weeks hence wsU well enough 
to Hummel were then taken up with to rejoin hto regiment. But l)ad not 
Nathaniel Cohen, a member of Hum- Chance led that doctor to the spot, the 
mel's flrpi, in the witness chair. He goldier would have gone under the turf 
was asked whether he- did not receive with the dead*

of moneV varying from *1500 to sir Charles Napier feU grievously 
*21,250 at a time from Captain Morse, wounded at Corunna, and hto comrades 
He was asked whether one of these left him amid the heap or the slain, 
alleged payments for. *6600 was not He was posted es killed. By a miracle, 
made on March 4 of the present year, however, he wa* rescued before tne 
and still another for *5500 still later burial party could do its wOrk, then 
than that kept prisoner by Ney. After some

Mr. Cohen declined to answer all month* Information wa. conveyed to
the English lines that he was alive- those questions. ™ a ”an wa* sent home with the tid
ings to hto mother. She dared: not see 
him. "He comes," «he said, "to tell 

, me of the death of another son. 
Somehow the story of this stricken 
blind woman far away in England sor- 
lowing for her son reached the eors of 
Ney. "Let him go,” lie said to Clouet, 
"and himself tell her that he Is alive.” 
The blind woman was the beautiful 
Sarah Lennox of old time who mlg'u 
have been the Queen of George ID The 
son lived to conquer Sind-

JOdivorced woman.
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FURRIERS
Côme and see our Great Xmas Exhibit. Good Turkeys 

will be scarce. We can supply the finest if 
you favor us with your orders.

Spiced Round,
Sucking PigSp

Saddles and Haunches of
Southdown Muttpn

Ne'Prlncfé of*Walee !JToH.M. Q 
' Alexand:

ueen
for
•land 
Was t 
tericklSuggestions for 

Xmas Giving M 
From Our Fur

thOr-
urc
ookON THBWINSTON CHURCHILL 

EMPIRE.
Judging from the prevailing tone of 

comment adopted by the opponents of 
fiscal reform in Britain, as regards the 
Imperial aspect of that movement. It to 
plain enough that they are not ln touch 
with the most recent conception of the 
empire. Winston Churchill, for ex
ample, the new under secretary for the 
colonie». In hie speech on Thursday to 
the London City Liberal Club, con
demned Mr. Chamberlain for trying “to 
drag the colonial empire into the vortex 
of British party politics." “Again and 
again," he continued, "Mr. Chamberlain 
had been- willing to use the opinions of 
distinguished colonial statesmen, and 
the great power of the sentiment of the 
dependencies as mere pawns in a not 
very elevated party game."

This line of argument betrays a cer
tain confusion of idea respecting the 
future shaping of the empire. Carried 
to its logical conclusion It would con
demn all discussion of Imperial ques
tions, if, by so doing, the position of 
political parties in any state of the em
pire might thereby be affected. It the 
underlying assumption at the basis of 
Mr. Churchill’s contention be ex
tracted from it, what Is found is no
thing else than the old notion that Bri
tain 1» the empire ln fact, and that the 
outer Britalns are dependencies who 
have no right to Intervene In matters 
touching Imperial affairs. But this la 
not the conception of the British empire 
which now prevails. Sir Frederick Pol
lock wa* nearer the truth when he 
likened It to a partnership, with the 
mother country ln the meantime the 
predominant partner, but where no ac
tion can* be taken without conference 
and Joint agreement. Conference means 
exchange of opinion, and the discussion 
of imperial topics is not for govern
ments. alone, but for the people also 
to whom these governments oyre their 
existence and from whom they derive

f “OV
can,"■
up w 
every 
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thioAmerican
Departmentk Battlefield Peril».

From The St James Gazette.
They had Just laid to rest at Notting

ham a Crimean veteran who was 
thrown for dead Into a trench in,.the 
Crimea. Those whl have made a study 
of the subject make the dtoquieting-’W- 
sertion that the burial of the quick with I 
the dead upon the battlefield is not ’in- 

, common- A story to told if a surgeon 
who saw a "dead man come to life" af
ter the battle of Boroy. He saw the 

go down, Rilled apparently by a 
bursting shell. At midnight the kindly 
heart of the doctor Impelled hlm ohçe 
more to make a round to see if any 
wounded lay still untended, and chance 
took him to the spot where the “dead" 
tirailleur lay. Blood was issuing from 
his nostrils, and the surgeon turned 
him over to seek hto wound. There wits 

Concussion of the brain had

P o 
threw 
4renA SPECIALTY tat un

Often the hardest props- | | 
Sit ion a man has to tacklai 
these days is the selec
tion of a suitable gift for 
a lady.

We have yet to hear of 
a wardrobe so full it could 
not find place for an arti
cle of fur, and this list of 
■uggestions may prove 
itself helpful.

Seal Casts. $200 ta $406 

Partial Lamb Ceil*. $60 ta $266 

MlnbScarfi. $26 ta $12$
61a* Lynx, $30 ta $42 

Otfrsim Slipper», $t.50 ta $7 

Far Optra Olais Bag*. $1 la $3

PHONE MAIN 1326.

-fw*!SNEGLECTED the customs.
LOAN COMPANYYORK COUNTY

enquiry.
In resolving to Institute a .Tovern- 

tnveetlgation into the affairs of 
County Loan and Savings

Broekvllle People May P»T After 
in, for Goods Sm*ggled.man

thenment
the York ...
Company, Mr. Foy has acted prudently 
and well. That It should be thoro and 
complete to undoubted, for only In that 
way could it be satisfactory; .rad that 
it should be immediately undertaken 
and speedily completed to of no U«s 
Importance. Unfortunately the season 
of the year which brings a press of pri- 

work militates against acceptance 
commission requiring prompt at

tention, but it to to he hoped an ex- 
peV accountant of sufficient standing 
to command confidence will he got 

without further delay.
This action on the part of the govem- 

should reassure the shareholders 
suspension of all proceed- 

-esult of

Broekvllle, Dec. 13.—(Special.) The 
customs department to suspicious that 
Broekvllle people have been ordering

££ ^.deX^anÆrfromJhe
place themercb^as been

retu
end
was.

latter
brought across
‘Ic^rdl^ly,"Lector O’Grady, ac

companied by one of his chief clerks, 
visited Morristown and made an exnm1- 
natlon of the entries In theb^karf toe

P'Pittsburg Orchestra.
The PlttSburg Orchestra will give 

fully seventy concerts during the twen
ty weeks that constitute toe regular 
season of 1905-190». TJae home series 
consists of fifteen evening and fifteen 
afternoon concerts. Forty concerts will 
be given in outside cities. No slmiWr 
organization to doing as much for mu
sic education coverlfig a wide territory. 
In Cleveland a series of six to to be 
given thlseeaeon Instead Of four as for- 

, merly. Detroit and Toledo two each 
, under the auspices of local guarantors. 

In Toronto a four-days’ festival in 
February with the wonderful Mendel
ssohn Choir; in Montreal two concerts 
at the direct suggestion of the Gover
nor-General of Canada, who will be pre
sent with hto suite together with oil 
the representatives of foreign g°vern- 
merits represented in. Canada. Ei£B 
other Canadian cities have secured 
dates as well as nearly a score of.cuies 
within three hundred: miles of Pitta

mate 
of a

ing made on the quiet.
►

What Can You
Do With It ?

$sums
■

herb and there.

Queen Marguerite's Alpine garden, 
which to #000 feet above sea level, is 

to be the highest garden in the

And other things of Interest 
■re

SNOWSHOES,
MOCCASINS,

TOBOGGANS
and SKIES

ment
and secure
Ings in court pending the 
the enquiry. It to highly desltuole fn 
this case that all unnecessary expense 
be avoided and the assets full protected 
so that if losses proved inevitable they 
may be minimized as much as possible. 
Patience and calmness should be the 
attitude of every shareholder while the 
/investigation Is in progress. If at all 
competent arrangements might be 
made to suspend all payments and pre-

A LTHOUGH it may not be 
^ very much, only the dif
ference between your income 
and disbursements, yet, if ju
diciously in tested, it would 
amount to a considerable sum 
in a few years By depositing 
a comparatively small amount 
annually with the

said

nard, and she became enamored wltn 
Idea of cultivating Alpine plants 

These she has obtained
■■■■■■flfeMiiftar

■
OKGOODE HALL

Holt,Renfrew*
5 King St. East.

Judgments handed out yesterday

Master’s chambers : (1) Roaf v..Dit-
zel, (2) Campbell v. Crotl, (3) Maseey- 
Harris v. Deleval Separator Co.; Cart
wright, master.

Judge's chambers: Barry v. Toronto 
and Niagara Power Co.; Anglin, J.

Announcement».

the
and lichens.
from all parts of the world, and 
of them she has planted with her 
hands; says Hoff* Notes. The garden 
has the reputation of being the most 
perfect of its kind In existence.

r
own

tS

! NORTH AMERICAN

If an artistically gotten up 
Catalogue ‘ will do aMH 

Imore good than a common» 
'place, ordinary one—then tho 
same holds good in reference 
(to its correspondence paper.

burg-serve the right* of everyope as they 
stood at the moinent of litfeiosity. We 

whether this
According to ai recent report coal min

ing has been commenced on the west 
coast of Spitsbergen. The discovery 
of coal is one of the results achieved

for Endowment insurance you 
would make a most j-idicious 
investment, with undoubted 
security, which would yield 
you an excellent return should 
you live until it matures. If 
not, it would prove to be a 
very valuable asset for your 
family.
Write for particulars of actual 
results realized by holders of 
matured Investment.'policies.

ome
ir^e,

at com»”*
The London Dally Mail, 

from**Partis which win^mak^'toe mta

T:y^xz°ottht ^ srsg
generally worn the upper ^r will 
filled with One vast cloud ot feathers, 
flowers and chiffon. .

Compared to the greatest thing that 
ever was seen ln matinee hats, It «s 
as the. great racing Jackyard .opsail 
of Sir Thomas Lipton’s Shamrock *o 
the tiny pockethandkerchief saiFot an 
upriver Canadian canoe. It aims® at 
elevation. In the first place, the hair 
of the lady wearing It Is done as high 
as possible. Then by means of an en
ormous cache peigne of «-hlffon or oth
er fluffy material, together with the 
little false curls that have already 
been seen ln attachment to .he brim 
of a modish hat, the felt body with 
one enormous sweep of brim is tilted 
up at such an angle that ft seems al
most to be balancing Itself perpendic
ularly upon the fair wearer’s eye
brows.

And high above the highest point of 
the hat a great feather of giant ostrich 
or a series of plumes from some gi
gantic new variety of bird of paradise 
climb and soar into the empyrean as 
far as the human eye can carry.

The modish proportion of the hat 
and feather Is as four to one to the 
length of the wearer’s face from chin 
to brow. No mirror has yet been 
built high enough to enable a lady to 
see at one glance whether her hat is 
on straight.

It has overrun Paris like a cavalry 
dhargtfi and It Is certain to capture 
London Just as completely. And in the 
opinion of experts It Is only the begin
ning of the new development in the di
rection of altitude which the inven
tion of the cache peigne has inaugur
ated.

Master’s chambers, at 11 a.m. : Cart
wright, master.knowdo not, of cou

legally be done, but It would see m
Eait’a Christmas Special».

If you are looking for a chance to 
save money on gift-things be sure and 
read East and Co..’ Christmas ad- 
vertisemtnt on another page. Low 
prices have been made still lower out 
of compliment to the recent reorgan
ization of the entire East business.

tl Divisional Coart.can
to be equitable In the circumstances 
and would undoubtedly relieve the

Peremptory list for Monday at 11 
a.m. : Ardagh v. Toronto Railway, Reid 
v. Goodwin, Cooper v. Jacobi, re Ewing 
estate, Cummings v. Dundas, Keogh 
v. Brady.

their authority.
Mr. Churchill and the other contioyer- 

elaltsts who adopt hto role forget that situation, 
when they find fault with, Mr. Cham
berlain for, advocating a preferential 
trade system within the empire, they 
are by implication involving the repre
sentatives of the self-governing states 
of the empire who attended the colonial 
conference of 1902.
has said nothing which to not fairly 
contained in the resolutions on prefer
ential trade passed by that conference, conceivable way 
The conference then placed Itself on re- worker? I have never yet got a sat- 
cord as recognizing "that the principle isfactory answer to that question, 
of preferential trade would stimulate The fact to that toe larger a city 
and facilitate mutual commercial Inter- grows the greater becomes the propor- 
course and would, by promoting the de- tlon 0{ p00r and destitute among the 
velopment of the resources and Indus- laboring class. There to proportion- 
tries of the several parts, strengthen ateIy more poverty in London, Eng., 
the empirct” What more has Mr. than ln New York—more in New York 
Chamberlain said than to dot the I’s t^an i„ Chicago—more in Chicago than 
and stroke the T“s of this declaration, in Toronto, and more here than In the 
made, be it remembered, unanimous- smaller Ontario cities.

easier to get a living in To- 
had a population of 

Why seek to

I
U -V

WHY SHOULD WE GROW f
) i NAMES, PLEASE.

Additional names suggested for Nia
gara Navigation Co.’s new steamer:

Cinchona, by J. F. Meagher.
Canosha, Cezura, Cazlgna, Cetica, 

Criteria, Columbia, Capadeca, Concora, 
Circassia, Chenango, by J. G. Schiller, 
Cookeville.

The Queen, The Alexandra, Queen 
Alexandra, by Steve Downing, Port 
Arthur.

Constantine,
Cascades, Chocolate, byi Celtna John
ston, Toronto.

Editor World: Respecting this agita
tion to boom Torqnto and raise our 
already overgrown population to half 
a million ln a few years, will you, or 
somebody who knows, kindly inform 
me how such a result would in any 

benefit the wage-

Watch the Skin
for Bad Blood FROM HEAD TO FOOT

ms topBsaYtisS?!
cleanse», regulates and Invigorates Stem 
ach, Livor and Bowels and so purines the 
blood. Ahd through the blood, It cleanses, 
repairs, and Invigorates the whole system. 

In recovering from “grippe," or in con- 
moma, fevers, or

Mr. Chamberlain

BlRoyal
Seal
Bond

It Comes to the Surface in the 
Form of Pimples. Boils, Rashes 
and Humors.

Home Office, Toronto, Ont.
J, L. BLAIKIH, President.
I*. GOLDMAN. A.I.A..F.O.A..

Managing Director.
W. B. TAYLOR, B.A..LL.B., 

Secretary.

(tow,

Corinth,^ Chameleon, valescence from pneu 
other exhausting diseases, nothing can 
equal it ae an appetizing, restorative tonic 
to build up needed flesh and strength. It 

ery organ into natural action, 
all the bodily functions, and re-

Where the blood is weak and deprav
ed the system lacks staying power and 
force. Frightful ulcers and unsightly 
blotches break out, the skin becomes 
yellow and muddy, the eyes lack lustré.

Reader, does YOUR blood need atten
tion? If so. get Dr- Hamilton’s Pills 
at once; they filter oat all poisons, eli
minate disease-making germs, nourish 
and re vitalize every drop of blood in 
the body.

No medicine exerts such a marvel- 
influence for good as Dr. Hamil-

newld 
6., M 

-- force i 
resulj 
ealooj

rouses eve 
promotes
stores health and vigor.

EET* FrsiS"»,8, gr&aaa1
hypnotized, wheedled, or over per- * ne expense of mining is considerably 

suaded into accepting a substitute only as *t must include strong bulwarks for 
that some selfish medicine seller may protection against Ice- Freights are 
make a greater profit on the inferior high, as ships desiring to ciwrv coal 
article. The “Discovery” has a great must g0 in ballast to Spizbergen 
record of nearly forty years with thou» 
sands of cures behind It.

Dear Sir—Several years ago my blood be
came Impoverished and I became run down ln 
health. I had no appetite, could not sleep, 
and was practically unfitted for work. 8ut- 

lnnumerable bolls and was ln bed 
_ Piero»’» Golden Medical Discov

ery" relieved me of my wretched condition 
The medicine built np my system and re
stored me to a normal condition of health. I 
can ibetk most highly also, of Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Preemption. aa It baa been used in my 
family for years ln cases of female troubla 

Valxhtins Fkaxk.
Buffalo, N. Y.

Useful Cltlsen»
From The Chicago News.

The lady: "Why don’t you go to work 
and earn your living?"

The tramp: “Axin’ yore pardon, 
ma’am, but ef slch gents as me went 
ter work dere’d be more work fer th’ 
undertakers.”

The lady: "Why, how’s that?"
The tramp: "De noospaper Joke 

writers would' starve ter death, ma’-irn. 
We all has our uses in dis world, 
ma’am.’

t(•
It the best paper you can get for 
Ask your printer to show you 
write us on your own letter head 
booklet of Royal Seal Bond paper*

.* »
Cole
Tourl(wigs
whboIt was

ronto when we 
50,000 than it to now. 
create here a seething weltering nell 
for the por such as the big American 
cities have become? Are we never to 
learn anything from experience?

Phillips Thompson.

ly by the conference. If this recom
mendation of the representatives of the 
Imperial states- to to be carried thru It 
must be considered and decided upon by 
the citizen* ot the self-governing com
munities; ln other words, it must be 
the subject of public discussion and 
ultimately of parliamentary determina
tion thruout the empire.

Before any intelligent decision on pre
ferential trade can be reached, the 
views at the different nations Interest
ed must become common property, since 
they are essential to a complete state
ment of the question at issue. It is 
surely necessary in a partnership con
ducted by conference, that there be free 
exchange of opinion, and each partner 
thus enabled to judge not only whe
ther he will agree with the recommend
ation, but what the possible effect of 
his determination may be. It is ad
mitted that ln the Imperial partnership 
there our be no legal or even moral

bbt
ous
ton’s puis; they clear the complexion, 
make It exquisitely beautiful; they cure 
pimples, rashes and skin troubles of 
every kind. Read the following care
fully:
Ne Appetite—Bad Celer—General Debility.

“I was run down,” writes Mr. Albert E. 
Dickson of Palrbaven P.O. “My coin/ yna 
dull and unhealthy, appe 
I constantly suffered from rheumatism.

"I found It hard to sleep, and felt worn 
out and tired all the time. Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills made an Instant change. I grew 
stronger, my blood was restored, rheuma
tism vanished. To-day I am vigorous, 
cheery aud healthy In every respect."

You will never realize what good 
health means until you feel the quick
ening. vitalizing effect of Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills. Every tired, overstrained, 
nervous man and woman should use 
this grand tonic regularly, 
then he full of happiness and buoyant 
health- All dealers sell Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills, 25c per box, or five boxes for 
31. By mail if price to forwarded to 
N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford, Coon., 
U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont.

BARBER * 
ELLIS 00.,
LIMITED,

TS YORK 6T.

U Ie*t
Th

Mexico is becoming a productive field 
for Canadian capitalists- A group of 
Montreal men have incorporated them
selves as the Mexican Electric Light 
Company, with a capital of *6.000,000, 
and will deal in electric light, heat ana 
power. “

a,To Memory Dear.
She: “I've been thinking of our Swiss 

tour, pa. Do you remember that love
ly gorge near Chamounix?"

Pa: "Remember It! I should think I 
did. It was the squares! meal I ever 
ate.”

i S6GENERAL HOSPITAL FUND.

Additional subscriptions to the Gen
eral Hospital fund have been received
as follows: _____

National Trust Company—*5000.
A legal firm—*1000.
Mark Irish—*500.
Geo. A. Howell— *100.
At least *1,600,000 is required tor 'he 

urgent purposes of the institution end 
the board will be be glad to receive 
subscriptions of any amount, from 
6 cents to *100,000.

Every citizen of Toomto should feel 
In duty bound to take part, accord
ing to hto means. In this work. Any 
subscription sent to J. W. Flavelle will 
be promptly acknowledged.

Subscriptions hitherto acknowledged 
total *995,000.
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hasAccording to Rale.

She: “How did you get on with your 
golf to-day?"

He: “Oh, pretty well. It was my 
first game, you know, and the caddy 
was so sarcastic and cheeky that I felt 
like cracking him over the head.”

She: “Why didn’t you?"
He: "Well, I didn’t know which to 

the right club to use for that purpose.’’

On ’Change.
■'You say Smith leads a dual life?”
"Yes. He’s a bull on the stock ex- 

j change and a bear at home.”

The executive committee of the Rhine 
district has offered the Prussian gov- == "" **
emment *2,400,000, provided $21,600 t1n .n22M whlie the exports

& awss sirsL
or method which will destroy the four *60 wo fnd^mforted^utomoblle.

-.x-xu-îuïr-' « » S3SK£r«r Al
automobiles from United States da 
the some period amounted to *LW
and the imports to *1,446,000.

Creet.
"Was Rome founded by Romeo?" in

quired a pupil of the teacher.
"No, my son,” replied the wise man; 

"it was Juliet who wa* found dead by 
Rcmeo."

w

StexA
Instil 
ten ■ 
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110 Goodrich Street,
The People’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, by B. V. 

| Plercé, M. D., Chief Consult
ing Physician to the Inva
lid»’ Hdtel and Surgical 
- ' , Buffalo, N! Y.

-a ranr-aound rsfcx on re- 
; cclpt of 31 one-cent stamps{ ab*i"r“fc^l.0rA=
“ thpfiuthor, as above. ;

Dr. Pierce'» Pellet» Care Ceostipatioa

IfThe «HEADACHE AND SORE EYES j- Rve 
1 And 

vertl

Life will
Nine times In ten have their 
Hoots in frontal Catarrh. A simple 
thing to cure If you use "Catarrho- 
zone"—you breath the medicated air— 
Catarrhozone does the rest. Failure 
never known.

frl

nDuring the year 004 Great Britain 
imported automobiles to the value of
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THE DUTCH SUCCESSION.HER 01 lift IN DANGER 

111M HUSBAND
KAW

Late Arrivals in Fancy Furni 
ture, Pottery, Bric-a-Brac, Etc

KAYSGATTO & SON The prominence the Kaiser has been 
giving to hie descent from Collgny has 
made the Dutch-look out. They soem

ETIDE SPECIALS —BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—
Store Opens at 830 a. m., and Closes at 0 p. m.to suspect his monument In honor of 

the Hugeuenot hero to be a way of re
minding them of his heirship to Wil
liam the Silent, the father of their na
tion! Neither the Queen of the Nether-

\

fobs un» handkerchiefs.
M^Dh^.mài3C*.ndmSSb,roîdê^t.0 S

S » each; ecsllo|>cd, embroidered .25c to 
» Scb; hem stitched, with ssy Initial In 
Vfnrîet me nof wreath—box of H dozen ‘.J, H75- also Initialed In shamrock wren’ll, 

of l dozen—special [.rice, *2; hem 
ÎÜÏrhed any width hem, dov to $« dozvu; 
Kmatttched, sheet linen, any width hem. 
if «1 to $12 dosen; hemstitched, embroider-

Kn_ hemstitched or scalloped edges, from
n't1?e'NTLK>rBN s'l!iemetitdhed. say Initial 

corner $3 dosen; hemstitched. In flnor 
il.iiltr fct.50 dosen; hemstitched, any 

hem, *2 to $8.50 dosen; lwniatllcited, 
fell «lie. 1-Inch hem, $3 to 36.30 

• «Ilk bandanas and Paisleys, 75c to 
•V white «Ilk, hemstitched, 23c to $1 
white «Ilk. Initialed. 75c and $1 each; 
lh silk tartan. $1.25 each.

I s LACK NECKWEAR.
Chiffon and lace, stocks and collars, 00c 

Applique and Crochet Colters, $1

Lace Collars and Berthns.. S3 
Net and Applique Fronts and Pli

Ties. Scarree and Fichus. 60c to $22. 
Shared snd Flounced Leee and Sequin 

Owns $8 to $90.
LADIES' KID GLOVES.

Best French make. Glace kid, $1.25 and 
•I so: suede. $1.50; evening suede and glace 
$1.75 to $3.50; Hesvy Gating Gloves. $1.25
Hlr-

SILK UMBRELLAS.
During holiday season we engrave Initials 

free of charge. $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, j «M0. $4. $4.50, $5. $6. «7, U. «9. 
m BLOUSES FOR CHRISTMAS.

’ Tartan Silk Waists special «3; Black,
wilts and Colored Waleta, la Jap, taffeta 
sod peau de sole silks. $3.73 to $8.50.

A good assortment of Plain and Fancy 
French Flannel, Embroidered and Plain 
Aftstross Waists, $2.30 to $5.

•ILK SHIRTWAIST LENGTHS, 
to $12 each every style, shade and 
of plain and fancy silks, each length 

up In neat box for presentation. 
BLACK SILK DRESSES.

: Woman Tells New York Jury How 
Ill-Treatment and Attack 

Led to Murder.

We want to remind you that shopping from now 
fib* until Christmas will be attended to with greater 

convenience if done in the early morning hours.
1 lands nor any of her heirs can boast of 

descent from the Silent Prince except 
thru a collateral. She Is on] twenty- 
live, but of a shaky constitution that 
has some serious flaws. Her appear
ance gives rise to some uneasiness on 
this score. According to the existing 
law of settlement the Grand Duke ul 
saxe-Welmar, stands at the head of 
the heirs presumptive. Hut he prefers 
his grand duchy to the land or dikes 
and ditches. Next to him 1$ his eldest 
sister, Marie, wife of Henry VLL of 
Heuss-Kostmz, ambassador of the 
German Emperor at Vienna, a post he 
has Ailed for tyenty-slx years, she has 
had four children. The Dutch fio not 
reilsh the idea of a queen with those 
habits of subservience which the Ger
man Emperor exacts of all members of 
his diplomatic corps. Her long resi
dence among archdukes and archduch
esses and the cream of the Austrian 
society ts supposed to have Incapaci
tated her from appreciation of plain, 
unaffected Dutch ways. , It appears 
that a current of opinion in favor of 
« tanner revision of the law of settle
ment has had lis source In these appre
hensions. Those who are in the move
ment want a change which would en
able the Dutch to choose. In the event 
of the queen leaving no direct heir, 
any prince they might think lit to re
place her, or any form of government 
most suitable to the poltlclat changes 
that go forward In the Netherlands. 
Just now there Is a reaction against 
the Conservatives and ultra-religton- 
tsts of the late Kupyer government 
They remember In the Netherlande 
that the most glorious chapters of their 
history relate to the Dutch "republic. 
The Conservatives want to stop 
movement before It can commit the 
tlon to a course which seems to them 
extreme. They have started a counter 

oer" proposal in favor of the adoption of 
the youngest son of the Princess' of 
Reuss. He is still young enough, 1$ 
sent to finish his education at The 
Hague, to take a Dutch impress. Tbl$ 
youth, Is seventeen, Is, like all tl$ 
masculine members of his family, nam
ed Henry, and is the thirty-fifth prince 
of his house born In the last century. 
His eldest brother, Henry XXXII. Is 
twenty-seven, and a lieutenant in the 
German navy. There would be no more 
undesirable education for the future 
head of a state essentially Republican, 
than that given on board a German 
man-of-war. Henry XXXIII. is twen
ty-six and thoroly Viennese. As his 
mother Is very wealthy, he can lead a 
life that might turn out a bad prepara
tion for a royal career in thé Nether
lands. The only daughter of this 
branch of the Reuse family is twenty-

Ballston, N. Y., Dec. 15.—Mrs. “Hattie 
Moncton, oft trial for the murder of her 
husband, to-day told the jury her story 
of the killing.

She was on stand all day and will be 
called again to-morrow to finish her 
narrative of the domestic unhappiness 
which she declares led to the fatal <n- 

Mrs. Moncton fainted once

Choose an Xmas Gift from our Bargain Offering of 
Women's Fur Lined Goafs at $62.50.-

98
Belated consignments of French and English Bric-a- 

Brac, Pottery and Fancy Furniture have now arrived, en
abling us to offer magnificent assortments in all these 
lines to those who have delayed purchasing until the last 
week. If you are still undecided as to what to give, a 
visit to this store will surely help you to a happy solu
tion of the problem.

Decorative Braesware ‘
Brass Embossed Plaques, 75c to 

$6.5$ each.
Brass Embossed Steins, $1.75 to

$$•
Brass Umbrella Holders. $8.5» to
ni

Brass Coal Hods and Urns.
Brass Embossed Chests.
Brass Fernters, from $1.56 each.
Brass Candlesticks, from $1.85 

each.

/It’s a condition that savors somewhat of the impossible to think of 
women’s fur lined ccets at a bargain price, and yet we’ve twenty choice gar
ments that you can buy at a full fifth less than they were worth two months 
ago—which of course means that the present value le fully a half more. 
These garments are the very top notch of style, handsomely made—lined all 
through with pretty grey and white squirrel, deep collar and broad lapels of 
taink—Isabella fox, sable or Persian lamb. The shells wen, tailored in our 
own workrooms and the fur work done by one of the foremost manufacturers 
In Canada In every (fetal! this offering of fur lined coats is one of which 
we are immensely proud—black, brown, fawn, navy, green and 
cadet—all one price ..  .............................. .' ......Y.................. ^

ich
om
or counter.

druring the recital and it was acme 
minutes before she could be revived

>y,
Ito

sufficiently to continue.
The defendant related many acts of 

bruelty her husband is alleged to have 
practised toward her, dwelling partic
ularly on his treatment of lier during 
the night of the tragedy. In the early 
hours at the morning, she declared, 
she resented what Moncton had done 
and threatened to have him Arrested.

She says her husband replied that 
she would never live to do it. It- was 
then she said, that she took the shot 
gun to her room.

Later she heard a noise and go<ng»to. 
the kitchen declares she found Monc
ton armed with an axe. After threat
ening her, she says, Moncton Ihiew 
her down and attempted to gash her 
throat. She struggled away and secur
ing the gun fired at him.

Mrs. Moncton told the Jury she had 
not intended killing her husband. She 
fired at hie feet In self defense, hoping 
to maim him, and thus protect her
self from his attacks ,

MlFancy Furniture62.605. A multitude of beautiful things In 
Fancy Furniture from Europe 
and America, imported from the 
makers and passed on to our cus
tomers at a very* moderate ad
vance on cost :—

BCLOAK AND SUIT SECTION—SECOND FLOOR.to «75. 
estrone.ids, 8

lack FINE
HAND BAGS
50 CENTS
A collection of Walrus Hand Bags, 

with silver, gilt, gun metal or 
covered frames, fitted with coin 
purse, would make a very accept
able gift, regular 75c, $1.09 and 
$1.25, Monday, special, 
each ....;

REYNIER FRERES 
CELEBRATED 
SUEDE GLOVES
Eight Button Moequetalre Lengths, 

to all the new- shades, a vefiy fine 
suede glove, very scarce at pre
sent, and at the same time 
very fashionable, a pair ...

■f.
mey >Fancy Bric-a-Brac Cabinets.

Centre and Fancy Tables.
Inlaid Cabinets and Tables.
Five O’clock Tea Trays from $4 

upwards.
Fancy Two and Three Fold Screens. 
Curio Tables and Cabinets. 
Bookholders. $1.50 and $8.75. 
Cluta Rush Chairs and Tables. 
Fancy Chairs and Rockers, In 

choice silks, from $11.56.
Cake Stands, in cluta rash. 
Mahogany Pedestals and Stands.
Belgian Carved Furniture
Including Tables, Cabinets. Hall 

j Chairs, Hall Settees, etc.
Buhl Cabinets and Secretaries. 
Music Cabinets.
Morris Chair* and Easy*.

[ Loungei and Davenports.
I Dressing Tables and Cheval Mir- 
* rors.

Princess Dressers.
Rosewood Caldnets. .
Walnut French Dressers, etc.
Tepiitz Faience $3 to $14
A beautiful species of pottery, in 

soft tones of green, buff and gold. 
Jardinieres, Fern Pots, Rose 
Bowls, Jars, etc.

Ford
*ned

.1.75.50
Hollandaise Pottery

A beautifully decorated line le 
light colors. Incltrded are Vases, 
Jardinieres. Clocks, Sabots, etc.,. 
50c to $6 each.

French Pottery

Another Offering for the Book lover.on
1on

We have Just 10 sets of toe “Dent” edition of Scott, In very fine blue or 
gold colored leather—48 volumes to a set. This Is a wonoerful offering at 
so propitious g time, When one is looking for just such a Utile gift book, and 
even willing to pay full price for same, Instead of half. See our window dis
play to-day. All lovers of Scott should see this set, as It is wonderful value.

The regular price was 76c a volume or $82.50 a set—Monda# our price 
Is 36c a volume or (15.50 a complete set.

igh SILENT WITNESSES.
ach

Quaint Ornaments, in French 
Glazed Pottery, such as Oxen 
and Carts, Pigs, eta., $1 each 
and upwards.

French PoreekUn
French reproductions of Sevres» 

LowsLoft. Oappa-de-Mon te> and 
Liege Porcelain. Included are 
Jewel Boxes, Plaques, Jardin
ieres, Bon-bon Boxes, Candle
sticks, Vases, etc., decorated in 
relief and with exquisite paint
ings, $8.75 to $35 each.

The African War Is long over and 
memories of It are rare to most of us 
«mid the stress and hurry of our daily 
duties, and yet. to many homes tt is a 
very present sorrow, and the nup 
less of the members and friends of < 
ada’s soldiery, the thoughts of com
rades sleeping beneath the southern 
cross are not infrequent. Therefore 
The Sunday World takes some pleasure 
in reproducing in this issue, cuts of 
two iOf the most unique documents 
which wee brought home from the field. 
They are two passes, written lh Dutch, 
snd signed by the well-known fighting 
generate of the Boar army, Piet Lleben 
hery and L. R. Du Tvit. The transla
tion, which appears In very indifferent 
callgraphy on the Llebentierg pass, is 
as follows.

‘A party of Canadians proceeding to 
B< scfcpon, on the Braksprlnt, for the 
purpose of erecting a tombstone over 
their fatten comrades. Please give them 
every assistance!"

A very few words, but fraught with 
meaning of a national and imperial sig
nificance that makes the little bits et 
weatherbeaten paper on which they ay 
pear worthy of being presserved as a 
memorial of the valor of Canada's sons, 
who sleep under an alien sky.

The passes, which till lately occupied 
a place to the military Institute, were 
reproduced for The World by Sergt. 
Job nJames ef the Governor-General's 
fiody. Guard, who was one of the party 
mentioned, and whs tonight them home 
to Canada.

£ tills
na-

ng-
Special values. Handsome black peau de 

sais dlk. In dress lengths, at 80c, 90c and 
11 yard, being 20 per cent, below usual 
jrlces for same.

LADIES’ SILK HOSIERY, 
ck spun silk, 90c to $1.75 pair; black

......................white silk
_ ■■■■■■ «1», (Elf

• white silk embroidered. $2.78 and $S 
; embroidered cashmere. 50c to $7.73

GOLF
BLOUSES
$1.75
Women's Ftancjr Knit Golf Blouses, 

made of a very soft yarn, lri car
dinal, navy or black trimmed,with 
brass' buttons, with standing col
lar and V shape, slzee 34 to 42, 
regular $2.75, Monday,
each ..... ...................

Women’s Black Spun Silk Hose, 
with lace ankles, double soles, fine 
assorted designs, sizes », 9 1-2 and 
10, regular $1.25 a pair,
Monday, special..............

Can-

T. Black spun silk, roc to tl.ro | 
git embroidered and black .and 
See. «2.30 to $4 pair; white spun

E Hew Flemish Rettery
85c to $5.

Wonderfully effective and very 
cheap. Our new Importations 
Include Candlesticks. Jardinieres, 
Stelae. Urns. Mugs, Vases, Statu- 
ettes, etc.. In * host of quaint 
designs. Prices range from 85c 
for a quaint bedroom Candle
stick to 65 for a large Jardipiere.

1.75

JOHN GATTO & SON
King-street—■Opgsett»

TORONTO.

Our Mail Order Department enables out-of-town resi
dents to share in our offerings of artistic and exclusive 
goods. Write us with particulars for the articles you 
want and the prices you wish to pay, and we will make 
careful selection.

.95
'

A Special Sale for Thrifty 
Housekeepers

Monday we will have a very special sale in our Staple Department, com
prising quilts, blankets, sheets, pillow cases, table clothe and napklnsi—all 
reliable and very ood qualities. The following list is more of a synopsis than 
s description. . „ „

Lovely Dow» Quilts, regular $7.50 each, for $6.90 
Lovely Down Quilts, regular $9/00 each, for $6A0.
Lovely Down Quilts, regular $15 each, for $9.90.

Beautiful Fine Wool Blankets, regular $6.6$ a pair, for $4.28.
Beautiful Fine Wool Blankets, regular $6.60 a pair, for $4.90.
Fine White Twilled Sheets, size 2x2 1-2, regular $2 a pair, for $1.25. 
Hemstitched Sheets, size 2 1-8x2 3-4, regular $2.75, for $1.90 a P*Jr. 
Hemstitched Linen Sheets, in various sizes, regular $7.50 a pair, for $4.90. 
Hemstitched Linen Pillow Cases, 46 into, regular $1.86 pair; for $1.25 
Hemstitched Cotton Pillow Cases. 45 Inch, regular 60c pair, for 40c 
Pure Linen Table Cloths, size 2 x 2 1-2, reg. $1.90 each, special for $1.88. 
Pure t ■*"»«. Table Clothe, size 2x2 1-2 yards, reg. $3.50 each, for $2.26. 
Pure Linen Table Napkins. 22 Inch square, reg. $3 a dozen, tor $1.90, 
Pure Linen Tttble Nfipklns, 22 Into square, reg. $3.60 dozen, fop $230. 

x AU on sale Monday to our Linen Section. ,

j CLIMBS SPIfttTff Will. BRINKS.
trio Feet Above BortA, Tto- 

tolUei the Polie*. JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited
36 AND 38 KINO STREET WEST.

4 All this talk about the succession 
cannot be agreeable to the queen. The 
plan of the Conservatives to bring In 
a young cousin to be educated as a con
ditional heir would be perhaps more 
trying to her. It annoyed Queen Anne 
mightily to have to receive the elector 
of Hanover as an .heir presumptive. He 
would have had on her the effect of a 
memento mort. She was both elderly 
and in broken health. Queen Wllhel- 
mlna Is young, and has only, to fill an 
ornamental position. Her great priv
ate fortune gives her a personal Inde
pendence that few crowned heads en
joy, and which may contribute to 

Y TUAI

15.—The drinksNew York Dec. 
fcr all of us that
Hand with one foot on the crose” 
was the challenge of John Petersan, à 
bricklayer, hurled at Ilia fellow workers 
on the root of St. Michael’s Catholic 
Church, 42nd—street, and 4th-avenue,
Brooklyn, yesterday afternoon.
T“0i'U pay fur them twice over It y«s

PetersW^^akîng Advantage V Winter Trap Shooting Schedule, 
êîhrto T^o chmch is Au teuthuslostic meeting at the Trap

every slight project» d ]evel Shooting League of the C,ty of TOront»
2» feet high from toe ground revei wig h»d in‘?he ^ee of J. G. Shaw, the 
to the crose top. Pet*r»*d reached the -hnrjLg of the league, for the purpose of 
top of the dome without a slip, and JATrag its officers for the ebming year 
threw bis bat down to a group of chile aBd drawing up a schedule for M06. A 
dren on their way from school. Th* mil representation of delegates was lire
youngsters’ eyes dialated with wonder w.nt from the five clubs composing the Waiting Hie Turn.

fesVSh-.Æu’t «asssaassïsfaa
Sinking Petersen crazy, inv t d ® tluue each alternate Saturday during seeing that It was already occupied by

ye' better come up," Petersen yMled 7> ^yy. The following.officers were to- ,uc„,.. gali y
**Thoround«menhiooked up a moment, 'Vrotidsm Shew", vice-president, J. ^The^otoermansmitod andtoener-
then said they’d return. Whan they H. Thompson; secretary, Alex. Dsjr; ex- you» ^ V * °î ÏÏ1
returned Petersen was down and away cot. cilttee, Carlyle of Parkdale, Grainger bent-wood chairs by a soda water table 
«s^hndv seemed to know where he of Nationals, Morgan, of Rlverdale, Case! of and drummed with his fingers on the 
tnd nobody seemed to Know wn re ne BeJmy Beecb Dunk Stanleys. marble top, with an anxious eye on the

—Schedule of Matches— ostrich plumes that nodded over the
Jan. 9—Balmy Besch v. Nationals, at telephone. In a minute or two he got 

Nationals; Partiale r. Rlverdale, at River- tip abruptly arid walked over to the
Jra 20-Nationals v Stanleys, at Stan- other man. "Been here long?” he ask- 

leys- BaUny Bench v. Partiale, at Park- ed, with a slight motion of his thumb 
dele' ; at the booth.

fe'éb. 3—Stanley» v. Partiale, at Park- “Not mere than a few minutes;" re
dale; Nationals ▼. Rlverdale, at Rlverdale. piled the other.

Pel). 17—Stanleys r. Balmy Bench, at "Not more than a few minutes! I 
Balmy Beech;. Blverdale v. Nationals, st wonder how long she wants,”
Nationale R , R_«.h ,, He moved closer to the booth and

B^éh; SUtogs' V. Hiverrtales, at looked In. The woman, standing with
Blverdale the receiver at her ear, surveyed him

March 10—Nationals v. Balmy Bench, st calmly thru the glass door and he mow 
Bn my Beach; Rlverdale v. Partiale, at ed back.
Parkdale. _ , „ . . "Doesn't seem to be talking," he said.
, March 17—Bdverdale v. Balmy Beach, at 
Balmy Beech; Parkdale v. Stanleys, at
fillip Jgwn

Mtrch 24—Parkdale v. Nationals at Na- 
tloials; Rlverdale v. Stanleys, at Stanleys.

March 31—Nationals v. Parkdale, at
Parkdale; Balmy Beach v. Stanleys, at
Stlprif*7—Balmy Beach v. Rlverdale, st 
Blverdale; Stanleys v. Nationals, at No- 
Hotels.
Bracondele G mu Club Elect Officers

The Bracondale Glen Clnb held their m- 
nnsl meeting last night at White Oak Farm, 
when a good attendance of members par
ticipated in an enthusiastic meeting. The 
treasurer's report showed a balance <* 
hand of about $50, a very good slewing for 
the first year. Officers were ejected as
i°F°'anw, president: John ,B6»«rds, vtce- 
pneident; H. Garrett, secreUl? ; B Bslrd, 
assistant secretary; W. H Edwarda, trea
surer; J. O'Brien, field captain; John Hew 
lop, John Cot ter fil, W. H. Garrett, commit
tee. » |

I
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ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.■STATE NOTICES.
JN TH1MATTS* OF-tTHBdIMPJBRIAL
unseat to*Yonm7'street,3^ the*Oltyof 
Toronta

TPXNOO TORS' BALE OT VACANT 
JTj I.ots to Close an Estate.

Sealed tenders wilt he received by James 
T. Locke, 57 Victoria-street, Toronto, up 
to twelve o'clock noon en Wednesday, 
20th December, 1906, for the purchase to
gether or separately of the following va
cant lots In the Pity of Toronto: 

Armstrong-avenue, south side, lot 34, plan

Gatifet-avenne. north aide, lot 51, block 
B, plan 778. 20x110, jto a ten foot lane. 

Pape-avenue, west! side, lots 11, 12, 13, 
14 and 43. plan 718, each lot sise 24x120, 
to a ten foot lane.

The highest or iny tender 
sarlly accepted. For further _ 
apply to J. A. Wright Barrister. 
Adelnlde-etreet, or J. T. Locke 
Victoria-street, Toronto,

Toronto, Nov. 27, 1906.

- TTIXNOVTORS' M TIOk.TO CRBDI- 
jjj tors—to the Matter of the Nstate 
Adjphla Watt Watson, Deceased.

deceased, who dlediiMDMl'. about the MMl 
day of Member. léKjre hereby r^uir- 
ed on or before the 28J4 Say of January, 
ItiOS, to deliver or send by post, prepaid, 
to the Toronto General Trusts corpora
tion. Toronto, the executors of the said 
estate, or to the undersigned solicitor for 
the said executors, a statement in writing 
of their names and addressee snd full par
ticulars of their claims and a statement 
of the securities, it any, held by them, duly
VeAnd*nutlet*'ts'1 hereby further given that 
after the said 28rd day of .January, 19-M 
the executors of the said estate will pn> 
teed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to having regard only to claims of whlca 
notice shall have been given a «above re
quired, and the said executors will net be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
st theihhe at such distribution.

ALLAN M. DENOVAN,
24 King-street west,Toronto, 

Solicitor for the said Executors, The Tor
onto General Trusts CAopotatlon. 

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of De
cember. 1995.

To in whom It may concern; Notice 1* 
the Imperial Art Com- 
mr WyndhaS Harrtsoik

hereb thaty given 1 
of whichlen^evlty. ___ Arthur Wyudham Harriaou»

maws, waa proprietor, haa been discon-
__ued, and all creditors and others having
claims against the said company are hereby, 
required to send their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claim», statement of

tinned, i

particulars of tneir claims, statemem a, 
their accounts and the nature of the se
curities. if any, held by them, to The Na
tional trust Company. 22 King-street east,
Toronto, executor of the said Arthur Wynd- 
h.m Harrison, on or before the 10th day or
“uStosw wishing a return of photographs 

loaned to the Imperial Art Company may
obtain them upon application to the said T14 THB SURROGATE COURT OF 
National Trust Company,. Limited, on or be- £ the County of York, In the Estât* 
fore the said tenth day of January 1906. or Jane MoBrlde. Spinster, Deceased.

Dated at Toronto, th* 8th day of Decem
ber, 1906.

not noces- 
psrtlcnthrs 
r 17 East 
fc C», 87

Suckting&Cai

Select Your 
Xmas Presents 

from
Our Catalogue

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to B.S. 
O. Cht pter 121), and amending acts, that 
all' persons having claims against the estate 
r* the told JaneVIeBiide, who died at the 

m or about the 14th day

ROLPH & BROWN.
82 Adelalde-street^ east.^ Toronto,^ Ont., So-

Christmas Clearing Sale
Wetnestfey, Bee. 2»th

ôfSaimau.toOfl0" hrir namis and tL<Srtmïl
. ..nd a toll statement of particulars of their

Notice Is hereby given, pursntnf to Chap. cla m, ,nd the nature of the torurlty. If 
129, gee. 38, of the Revised Statutes of On- nr- hcM b, them, duly certified, and that 
ta no, 1867, and amending arts, that all ttte d,T ber executor will pro
creditors and Other perso ne having any (,„d t0 airtrtbute the assets of thé dêreae- 
claims or demands whatsoever against the p(1 emong thc parties eutltled thereto, hav- 
said Patrick Langton, deceased, who died , regard only to the claims of which I s 
on or about the thirtieth day of October, n,ve notice,1906, at the CUy of Toronto, are required Datpd this 24th day of November, 1 

None. i. h.rebv ilven nursuaut to the to send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the WILLIAM ROAF,st^e.n’«gTtK%i,ch jam_________
«2S. SK SMS dWnjan^ri«! N<mO, TO 0»0«TO«.

daÿTf October, 'l906, are requiredod ” '""y^av^Tgatoat ' the'e’etate1 *”nd The creditors Of Mahnla Leslie, late of
before the 15th day of January, 1906,, to pfffo( ytbe «Md Patrick Langton, de- the City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
deliver or send to the undersigned SOU*1' reased together with their Christian ami widow, deceased, who diedon or about 
tore for the executor* of the said estate „nd descriptions, and the 28th day of October, 1*06. are on or
full particulars of their clslmsand of the »fc# na(n^ of tbe security (If say) held by before the 11th day of December, 1985, 
securities (If any) held by them. them. 4 to send to the underslgnei Solicitors for

And after the said 15th day ot January, 1 And notloe hereby further given thnt the executor, full partlcnlare of thslr claims 
1906. the executors will distribute the said l(t#r the slxth ,i«y of January. 1906, the und t|le nature of the security, if ML held 
estate, and will not be liable for any executors and executrix will proceed by them, verified by statutory declaration,
claims of which, they shall not then have the aaseta ef the said deceased ! *Anrt notice la further given that after
received notice among the persons entitled thereto, having ,lld dat« the executor will proceed to dla-

CAVBLL * GIBSON, regard only to claims of which notice shall tribute the assets of the said estate, hnv-
43 4delalde-etreet east. Toronto. ba*e treen received, as above required. And lug regard only to those claims of which

Solicitors for the Exécutera (he ,nld eieCutors and exenitrlx will not, hee ahall have bad notice and shall not be 
Toronto, Dec. 12th, 1905. 8 p, nabi* for assets eo dlatributed. or any „abIp for the assets of said estste or any

__________ part thereof, to any person or persons who*- p,rt thereof to any person of whose elites
LM1N1BTRATOR B N OTIOETO namea aball not have been received prior to Be ,ball not then have had notice, 
creditors—In th* Entai* ®f^k*«aa tbe time of such distribution Dated this 2 2nd day November 1906.

| xon of London. Enjrland, Deoeaeod, W. W. VTCKBRS. MERCER & BRADFORD,
and In th* Estate of Gurney Nixon of -7 y0rk-street, Toronto. Solicitor for the M King-street West, Toronto, Sollcltore for 
Toronto. Laborer. Deoeaeod. Executors and Executrix. Executor.

Notice Is hereby glreu, pursuant to the Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of Novcm- __
Statute In that behalf, that all persons ber, A.D. 1900. 606OT %T(VrTnll TO CREDITORS-1* THB
having claim# against the estate of Thom- matter 0f th* Eetot* of ffiiaaa
as Nixon, late of Loudon England, de- ; -wjoTIOR TO CREDITORS AND eherldan, lnte of the 01 ty of Toronto, In 
censed, who' died on the 2nd day of July. J>j other»-In th# Estate of Mary the County of York, Widow. Deoeaeod 
1006, or against the rotate of Carney Nix- jnsckreU. deoeaeod. Notice Is hereby given, Pursuant to the
on late of Toronto, laborer, deceased, who. _e credttora 0f Mary Msckrell, late of "Revised Statutes of Ontario 1397, Chap- 
died on the 4th day of September 1899. tb, city of Toronto. In the County of York, ter 129. Sec, 3*. and emending acts that 
are required on or before the fifteenth day mal.riej womnn. deceased, who died on or all creditors and others having 
of January, 1906, to send to the under- abeat the twenty-thlrd day of October, against the estate of the said Susan 
signed, sdllcltors for the admln.strator of ^q, and a|. others bavins -daims against dan, who died on or about the tweety-fifth 
both the said estates, full parttcnlaes of or entiti^ to share In toe estate are here- day of February, 1906, are required, on or 
their claim# and of the securities (If any) b_ not|fled to send by post prepaid or other- ; before the 3tb day of January, 1968, to 
held by them. , , wise deliver to the undersigned administra-1 Mnd by p0at prepaid, of deliver, to the no-

And after the said 15th day of January, tor on or before the 16th day of l)cccran-r. i dera|gn(,d, solicitors for the admlnlsfNltfU 
1906, the administrator will distribute both leto thelrlkChristlsad and surnames ad-, of the hM deceased, their Christian lnfi 
the said eetates. and will not he liable for dresse# and descriptions, and full part leu- aart, mPs, addresees and descriptions, th# 
anv claims of which he shall not then have tara of their claims, accounts or totererts ,.articulars of their claims, the state-
received notice. ___ and the nature of the "purities, If any. nltnt of thelr «ccougits and the netureof

Toronto, Dec. 12th, 19WV held by them. Immediately after the ss.d tbe «rcurltlcs, If any, held by them, vert-
CAVBLL A GIBSON, I6tli day of December 190.., the assets of

43 Adelaide-etreet east, Toronto. the said intestate will be distributed limon
Solicitors for the Administratin'. the parties entitled thereto, having 

600 on|. to claims or Interests of wb
administrator shall then have notice,

-KVOTIO» TG OBNDITORS-1N TH! all others wifi be excluded from the «Id
«^NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,

.süSfttMuÆi Toron,°i°Ut*7
hi* estate to me for the benefit of ms cr«i - A w WRIGHT, 17 Adelaide-etreet East, 
ltora, by deed dated Dec. 13, lfX>3, . ' Toronto Ontario, its solicitor herein,creditors are notified to meet at luy ofTL.« DJ,°ednot'Torouto this 17th day of Sa 
Seott-etreet, Toronto, on Monday the 18th 
day of December, 1906, at 3 o clock P.m.,

iEE'I'lato.bS* to‘ri^naoou the!V*^4lere“tfrrofTrtbnr Wyndbnm Hnr- 
estate cmld insolvent must file their risen. late of tire City of Toronto In the
H- time with nre on or before the 25th day! Com ty of York, deceased, who died on or 
til1 m after which date I will «bout the 24th day of September, Wto. and
555^? distribute tbe Meet, thereof. „n others having claims against or entitled 
huring regard to those claims only of whlcu to .hare in the estate, are hereby notified 
. aha 11 then have received notice. So send by post prepaid or otherwise de-
1 “ E. R C. CLARKSON. liver to the undersigned executor, on or be-

TrnwtFF. Scott-street. for(, the tenth day of January, their
Chrifitlnn and Hurnnmc», adSresae» and de- 
acrlptions, and full particulars of their 
claims, account# or interest», and the na
ture of the securities. If any, held by them.
Immediately after the eaid tenth day of 
January. 1906, the soeete of the eafd tes
tator will be distributed amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard eflly 
to claims or Interests of which the precti- 
tor shall then have notice, and all otlwrt
ff,KSKS*yW5MSrffiÏÏSSS:
22 King-Street Rust, Toronto Ontario, Ets 

entotv ------ -----

the tkunty of York, deceased.
Crescents of 

Pearls with 
Diamonds. ÊliSlpM

Overcoats, Men's Worsted X 
000 Men's Scotch Tweed Spite, regular

"mo Men's and Youths.’ Raglans, Over- 
coats, Reefers, -etc..

rousers;

MtzsiVjiSn sïïz:f The very acme of 
beauty is attained in 
our Brooch Crescents 
of Diamonds alternat
ed with purest Pearls.

If There is a varied 
range in prices, and 
,special attention is 
.directed to the quality- 
value of those at $125 
and at $200.
UttwHtn in Mtfarm lie, itnfmmm

la Cladu mi Ringi.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

E
Dec

In the capitals of Europe Radium 
Scientific Jewels need no introduc-"No?"

"No. Maybe she hasn’t got her party 
yet."

“Maybe not."
“Why the dickens doesn’t she wake 

uo central ?”
‘Give It up."
•Tve a notion to butt In and ask her. 

I reckon I’d get frozen stiff If I did. 
tho, eh?"

"She might not thank you for Your 
suggestion."

"I’ll bet ehe wouldn’t, 
look the kind that would. Say, Isn’t 
ehe serene? She doesn’t see us, stand
ing here and waiting for her to get thru. 
At least she sees us. but she doesn’t 

continental. I don’t aee why 
central doesn’t choke her off. How long 
have I been watting here?"

"Probably two or three minutes.”
“Nearer five, and it looks as if I’d 

be fifteen more at the rate she’s pro
preeel ng. She’s looking at ua now. Get 
on to the haughty Indifference. Say, 
doesn’t it beat the Dutch the way a 
woman will sail In and monopolize a 
public utility with a clamoring crowd 
standing by and getting more desper
ate every moment? Talk about consid
eration! They haven’t got any. 
don’t know what It means. She’s talk
ing now. Oh cut It short! But she 
won’t, you’ll see.”

“Probably not ”
"You take It easy, my friend.”
“No use taking tt any other way."
"I’d like to go In and take her by the 

y, ’Here, you’ve warmed 
that vulcanized rubber about long en
ough; now, get out of- here and give 
some one else a show.’ I’d be a brutal 
ruffian if I did that. tho. The drug clerk 
there would tell me I waa no gentle
man.” y ,

"You can’t tell what would happen.
‘That’s so. I’ve a notion to g;t my 

nickel back from the clerk and go out 
and hunt another phone. If I did she’d 
get, thru directly and—say. are you In 
a hurrv? I am. Would It. be asking 
too much for you to give me your turn 
when she cornea out—-tf she eves- does?

The other man smiled. "As sooo as 
she’s thru you can go ahead as far as I 
am concerned," he said. ‘Tm not going 
to telephone myself. I’m just waking 
for the lady in there. She’s my wife.”

Oldest Read In England.
Hilaire Belloc lectured recently at the 

London Institution on "The Oldest Hoad 
In England," that from Winchester to 
Canterbury. He said that it waa cer
tainly 2000 years old. and probably 
older. _________
When He Woke, He Felt So Cheap.

Winnipeg, Dec. 15.—O. Duhamel, the 
Maasey Harris agent at St. Annes, 
Man., was robbed of $206 while ,:sleep 
in a hotel._____.________

The last authoritative Information ob
tainable places the population of the 
Cillneee Empire at 432,009,000. How 
comparatively few of the Chinese peo
ple are brought trtto contact with the 
world -Outside the Flowery Kingdom 
la made apparent by the fact that the 
total population o< the treaty ports 1* 
only 7,000,000.

tioo. Ladies’ Silk Shirt WaistsIn Paris, London and other large 
centres these goods are well and 
favorably known, in fact worn hy 
royalty Itself.

Radium semi-precious stones are 
mounted exactly Ilk* real gems and 
SO nearly do they resemble them 
that experts have been deceived.

in white silk, black , ,,
and colored silk, all new goods and regular.

Ladles’ Waists, In black sateen. Frentii

200 dozen Men’s Super All Wool Shirts 
and Drawer#; fleeee-Uned do.; Cardigan 
Sweaters, % Hose.

MO pieces All-Wool Flannels, Army, 
(Light and Dark Grey IHomespuns, etc.She doesn’t

I Case-25 Silver-Plated 
Tea SetsThe Slone, that 

deceived
government 

expert*

The Stones that 
fooled thecare a

1000 lbs. English Patch Prints.
500 Silk Waist Lengths, assorted In par-

**$2000 worth of Ladles’ ■ Fare, Stoles, 
Scarf», Collarettes. Jackets. Capes, etc. 

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, Pieced Coon
c soo’pah-s Women’s Cal# Hockey Bals.

10 Musk Ox Robes.
Liberal terms.

.4

&èrotten up 
a firm • 

Common» 
Lthen the, 
reference 

[ paper. .

!Mean Thing.
May belle: “Mrs. Mommer 

seems to enjoy taking her six unmar
ried daughters with her wherever ehe
^Gladys: “Certainly. It’s no trouble 
to show goods/"_______

X<really

Drop 
or «crew 
Bafries». f
carat, evenly 
matched «'.ones,

Ladle»’ 
Tiffany 

Ring, »
Gentleman’s 

Stud or Scarf Pin 
same size atone, $1

8T CHS. M. ItllEBSOl & Cl-They ■xs
87-83 KINO SHEET EAST.b «2.00

Highly Attractive Unre- 
'served Auction Sale

Send for Cstatogae to-day—DON’T W AIT.BIG HOTEL HAS TO CLOSE BAR.1 •tone sold by ua toWe Guarantee every 
retain it» brilliancy (braver and the mount- 

give perfect aatiafaction. Wc will 
exchange anything any time.

Mail order* filled same day.

peek and
i*ew, District Attorney Going to En

force Law. in*, to „ fled by etatutory declaration.
51 And further take notice that after such 

Jh*th« tant mentioned date tbe said administratrix 
and WIB proceed to distribute the assets ef the 

decerned among the parties entitled there
to, having regird only to tbe claims off 
which they shall then have notice, and that 
the «nid administratrix will not be liable 
for the said unset» or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claims no
tice shall not have been received by them at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated the 5th day of December. 19«.
KILNER & IRVING.

56 Yor.ge-atreet. Toronto, Solicitors for the 
Administratrix of Susan Sheridan.*#- 
ciaefid. ■

ef Fine Art Pieces, in Real Italian Marble, 
consisting of modem and classical subjects, 
Heads. Busts, Pedestals, etc.; Fine French 
Bronzes. Statuary, Bronze Electric Flx- 

Electrle Lamps, French China Cabl- 
Grandfother's Clocks, French Marble

Boston, Dec. 16,-The efforts of the 
newly-elected district attorney, John 

Moran, to obtain a more rigid en
forcement of the liquor law in this city, 
Wxulted to-day in the closing of eight 
•zloons and the surrender or deposit of 
* Rquor license issued to Tohn 
Colsman, an employee of the Hi tel 
Tonralne, a leading hostlery, 
whom the guests of that house have 
wfotned liquor for several years.

The saloons were closed by >rder of 
board of police commissioners, on 

Jto ground that they were within 400 
**W pt rohoolhouses.

Thq license used for the benefit ot 
Hotel Touraine was surrendered, 

•«cording to J.Reed Whipple, the lessee 
or toe property. A part of the liquor 
"J Coleman's wine room was placed in 
•“toge to-day and the 
•Mutely "dry."

The schoolhouse on Tremont-atreet, 
Within 400 feet ot the Hotel Touraine, 
«M two annexed schools on Eliot-street. 

If considered part of the main 
Jtotitution, will compel the closing of 
“0, saloons within the restricted radius 
10 that street.

Radium Diamond Shop
232 Tew St, Ter en to, Out-

tares, 
sets.
Clocks, English China Clock», with other 
costly pieces, on

L letter bro*h 

fad for «»»•• H.

THURSDAY MORNING, 21st- DEC-
at II O'CLOCK

AT NOS. 87-89 KING STREET EAST

THEY CAME TO CANADA.from

London, Dec. 0.—Henry Potter, an in- 
of Manchester, whosesur once secretary, 

wife eloped to Canada with Sydney Rey-
toruferly'In*' the employ of the Manchester 
corporation, ha. been granted a decree nisi 
In the divorce court.

Mr Potter said his suspicions were first 
aroused in February, 160», when Ms wife 
received a letter from the co-respondent. 
She declared there waa nothing wrong, hut 
on making a search he found a letter in her 
dressing bag, which she had written to Mr. 
Lewis. The letter ran:—

My dear,—I must see you at all costs 
to-day. Your letter arrived this morn
ing early—was brought up to my bed
room, snd Harry saw who It was from. 
... I shall be at the usual tea shop 
at four, and will watt for you until you 
comfi, so don't think you are doing 
wrong hy seeing me. I can’t forgive 
yon lr you fall me. as tt 1* so import
ant for me to arrange about Harry.— 
Yours In frantic haste, L.
Mr-Petteris next step was to apeak to the 

co-respondent, and as a result he thought 
the Intimacy had ben broken off, but some
time inter he found a blotting-pad Impres
sion of a letter from his wife to the co-res-

MORTGAGE SALEUnder Instruction# from MESSRS. AM
BROSE KENT k SONS, owing to making 
extensive alterations to their premises, will 
een all of the above costly goods, 
would advise those In want of Art Goods 
to attend this Important sale, which will 
be held at our rooms, Noe 87-89 King- 
street East.

Sale at 11 o'clock sharp,
OKAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auction esta.

an architect and surveyor,
Of Valaable Freehold Property^ Under
bufaïlM
dreed at the time of sale, there will he 
offered for -tole By Public Auction, at 
•notion rooms of C. J. Townsend it Co — 
King-street East, on Saturday, Dec. MU. 
1965, at 12 o’clock noon, the fjllpwliig valu
able freehold, property, vto : All thoze

S^o&VUTe.* # mt
on the north aide at 
cording to plan registered I» the Registry 
Office ror the County of York a* N# «»• 

Term» ; Tea per centr of tho purchaze
money to lie paid do1TD, ™ made
and the balance on term» to »« 
known on tbe day of sale. The property

hisysss zfâMy&sæ*Vendor’» Solicitor». MB BayeUeet, 
Toronto, ■

Toronto, Nov. 39th, 1905,

of December
We

*s
hotel wa» ab-

Toronto, Dec- 15th, 190o.
, The man I

am^wlth could not be much kinder, and 
has done all he can to make he happy.

Now do be kind to me, and never 
let anyone know about this. If yon ever 
Intend to try to like me again—Lily.
A decree nisi wa* granted, with costs.

from
rs -Æ

■anee
slue of $»!• 
nobllee oolj 
id. The ex
es amounted 
i with $»•;

export»°f 
Itate» duel’ll 

to $1,997#0DB

pondent, which contained the sentence, 
"That you are missing your own little 
girlie.” Soon after th!» hi» wife eloped 
with the co-respondent, and lu May last Mr. 
Fetter received the following letter i 
her, dated from Canada:—

Ever since tbe day I left England I 
have had the most miserable longings 
to be beck with yon again, and hear yon 
toy yon have forgiven me. Fancy I. 

t who did yon eo much wrong and bad

Evidence of Brains.
"There goes one of the brainiest men 

in this country."
"Great Scott! Who Is he? What haa 

he done?"
“He’s getting all his Christmas shop

ping done long before the rush begin*” ctmber, 1966.

Bast’s Christman Special»,
If you. are looking for a chance to 

”Xe money on glft-thlngs, he sure 
, tofi read East and Co.’e Christmas ad- 
• tortlsement on another page. Low 

Jrioee have been made still lower out 
ft cotnjrtlmant to the redent -eorgan- 
■Mion off tbe entire East business.

from

ROLPH k BROWN. 
Toronto, Ontario, Its Solicitors herein.
Dated at Toronto tods eighth day of De ft

i
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prope- 
tackle 
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tcould 
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list of 
prove

In $2$$

lh $7
In $3
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1
Grand Christmas Display

WOMEN’S
SLIPPERS
$3.JS
Very Ffne Fancy Holldar Slippers, 

In black, grey, blue, browm and 
°green, suede and red and black 
vlcl kid, black patent kid and 
patent leather, plain and beaded 
vamps, Thao tie, pump and strap 
styles. Best New York and Bos
ton makfle. Some of oar very test 
slippers in this lot. all sizes, regu
lar $4.00, $4.50 and $6.00. Q QR 
Monday, a pair ............... . u,v^

For the boy m 
his ’teens.

TfFor no one is it 
usually more difficult 
to choose. But at Dia
mond Hall the task of 
selecting a boy's pre
sent is made easy.
Silver Pencil, $ .25 to $3.50 
Drinking Cup, $ .75 to 

$2.50.
Fountain Pen 
Alarm Clock.. .$1 to $2.25 
Silver Cuff Links, $ .50 to 

$5.
Silver Stick Pin, $ .15 to 

$1.50.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

$1 to $25
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THE TORONTO WORLD
SATUBPAY MORNING8

iiemiii.iiiv! m The surpassing quality of the.

Heintzman 8 Go
Piano

E1
1

Tal
Manager Adams Explains Why the 

Artists and Comic Singers 
Couldn’t Agree.

. .

Theb
road

£ Firme of Heintzman A Co., Limited) ceedi

he jjgell f iano (Made by ye OldeEditor World: Referring to the 
somewhat distorted account ot the 
trouble in connection with the concert 
in St. Catharines last Tuesday, I wish, 
in justice to myself and the members 
of the company, to say that the Eng
lish Grand Concert Company is com
plete in itself, and was formed for the 

of giving purely musical pbr- 
It has now been touring

I* rallw; 
run iiI

make. It an instrument that measure, np t. the hiEh=.t that i. expected of a piano by the 

most discriminating musicians.
The finest tone gradations are a possibility with this instrument. One will find not a 

' few pianos of reasonably good tone q isKty. Such are made in Canada, as elsewhere. But 
it » the peculiar distnction of the HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANO that in tone, as in other „ 

qualities, it ranks many notches above others.
The possession of.one of these p anos is an 

ment, but of wisdom in investment, despite the fact that this piano costs more than any 
other Canadian-made piano. Costs more, because a better piano.

*

You can easily dispose of the 
whole Christmas problem of gift
giving by selecting a Bell Piano lor 
delivery before Christmas.

The fortunate Christmas gift>uyer who 
concludes to purchase à piano for all the 
family in common is in, a position to con
gratulate himself,, for there can bb no doubt 
on his part as to whether he is selecting 
wisely, as to whether each member will be 
plêased with the gift selected for him or her, 
etc If a piano be purchased, then the Christ
mas problem is settled—and settled well for 
everybody.

A Bell Piano in the home means music
twelve months fol-

An exclusive store 

like this makes it 
I easy to “go shop- 

ping1’ for gentle

mans presents— 
And you have always 

the satisfaction that

s peopl<

purpose 
formances.
Canada for the past two months, and 
we have long since proved that 
programs were quite sufficient 
vide an evening’* enjoyment.

I received no notification of any 
other artists having been engaged tor 
this particular concert, until X reached 
St. Catharines from Toronto at 6.30 
o’clock on the everting of the concert, 
when X was met by Mr. Kenny, whom 
I had the pleasure of meeting come 
years ago, and asked if Miss Meggy 
was “ready to rehearse with Mr. Har
vey,” and upon my asking who Mr.
Biarvey was, I was told he was the 
character comedian wljo, • with Mr.
Kenny, had been engaged to take part 
in the program. Naturally I was tur- 
prised, but after talking the matter 1 an(J into a realm
over good naturedly with them, I saw ■ *
the committee and told them that, 
much as I regretted the unfortunate 
affair, it was quite impossible for the 
comedians to take part In our program, 1 mCOngrUltv »nd mono-
no matter what other artiste may have ■ "-----------------------------------"
done in previous years. They could 
either come on before or after us, but 
not at the same time, and to show good 
faith in the matter, I offered to pay 
*10 towards the cost ofen gaging an 
accompanist for the comedians, which I tQ vour feasting VOUf 
I did, in fact I paid *12.60, as I was ■ 
told by the committee after the con
cert that it had cost them more than,
*10 to secure the accompanist.

So it was decided that we should 
give our program first and that the 
two comedians should follow on after 
we had finished, but unfortunately the 
gentleman who made the announce
ment of the change put it in such a 
way as to antagonize the audience, and, 
as was stated, there was considerable 11 gentlemen, 
hissing at times from the “gods,’* apd I

of those in tfie lower part I --------------------------

“Tb
ing aour 

to pro- indication of not only good musical judg-

ed bie
Rallw 
fused 
wnetfi 
sell tl 
til M

■ / A WORTHY XMAS GIFT-

Piano Salon : 115-117 King St. West, Toronto, Can.
dete

: 1 lut
them
what

I 1 !you’re getting away from 
just the most ordinarys be. -

•n-h

* ICI

of exc usiveness where With0 not only throughout the 
® lowing its advent, but throughout the lifetime 
■ of the youngest member of the family.

PASSENGER TBAFOTO, show!PASSKNCER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.________ busin
, sr*

we w 
I the 1 
I chart<ae
I by th 
B". agree

v
fqymtmth-^?to«g-*aoutbanrotea.

Philid.li.hla ....Die. 16 New York... -Dec-3°
SphlT^del»hia-eQui.n«itown-Idveroool

.........Dm. 16 sMeaaba........ Dec
Minnetonka .. ..Dec..23 Minneapolis

•""“-'«KÏÏÏT
Portland ts Liverpool-Short S.» P«M« 

.ten. IÎ Canute...... .■•■^“•3■pj&rrr.
Bcston-Liveppool

Bohemian.......Dec. 39 Ces rian...

Antwerp-Dovsr-London—Parte
Vadtrland......... Dec. 16 Zetland ..... t»c.
Finland .... .... Dec. 33 oaouthwark ...Jan- 0 

«Carries second and third elm pmenfcr*. Will 
not call «Dover.

1

WE ARC OFF FOR NEW YORKtony are unknown—but
—.—f, r..——-----—---- —------------------ -----

where prices are no bar
6 BAYS BtrOBE CHRISTMAS BAY

% SINGLE BOOK 
chosen with lsviug 
thought fpr the re

cipient esn express a 
heart full of Christmas wish.

0 ON DEC. 15th.ec. 30 
Jan. 6fancy— «Maine. ..

ST. JOHN ENCAMPMENT, NO. i, KNIGHTS 
OF ST. JOHN AND MALTASilk-lined Gloves

1.56 W

E= whole electr
rontp.

■

tionDominion-... 
Dominion..i. TORONTO EXCURSION mil

town 
line ; 
In fa 
year 
woUlc

Ws show • aies Tin* of gloves 
for the holiday for ladies end

ian. lo 
an. 17 -----------to-----------

Books
Make

n NEW YORKi
etneven some

of the house, but when I tell you that 
quite a few of our numbers were en
cored,you will conclude that there must 
have been at least a considerable num
ber of the audience who understood the . _ , .
situation and enjoyed the concert. As I ^ really hies gift weuld be s 
I told the audience before leaving tpe ■ jr cf Reindeer GIovss,squirrel-
platform. our refusal to sing on the I f. . . . ..
same program (not on the same plqt- 11 llnea> 16................................... - • ' V./ 3
form as was stated in the papers), with 
Messrs. Kenny and Harvey, constitut
ed no reflection whatever on these two 
gentlemen as artists In their own line, 
or as gentlemen In every sense of the 
word: had they been local artists, or 
English comedians, or comedians from 
New York, it would have been just the 
same. It is quite Impossible to mix up 
character sketches with a program .:uch 
as we give, and I was sorry to have 
to be so particular in the matter. Had 
I received the letter sent to me by the 
secretary of the association, all this 
could have been avoided, for I should 
Have said at once.ihat the program as 
they had arranged it could not possibly 
stand, If they still wished us to appear 
in St. Catharines.

I might Jüff mention that it was 
suggested by obe of the officers of the 
association, the next morning, that I 
should leave a certain sum to ’’square’’ 
the press, as they were going to “roast 
us,” but 1 thought we had other uses 
for the money, so teas obliged to de
cline the offer (this has not been ri y 
experience of the press in Canada).

Stanley Adame,
Manager English Grand Concert Co.
Hamilton, Dec. 16, 1906.
P.S.—I might say that In Brantford 

and Hamilton, where the company has 
appeared since Tuesday evening, I have 
received many congratulations for the 
stand taken by me in this matter.

ycvFj Fur-lined Gloves
3.75 te 7.00

AND RETURN, via LACKAWANNA R. R. not
su

OceanicD«. J7. 6.J0*-»- MajAtic J 
Cedric... .Jan. lo. 5 a-m. Teutouc FetK7,1°a-m

Boston -Queenstown Liverpool
«Canadian ...........Dec. ». Ian. «
c&Uc,nj:ci^te,n-i™t.,,M

call at Quecnitown.

MEDITERRANEAN aSobm
. TPÎW From New York •

CELTIC («0,9)4 ton»). . . Jan. 6.1.)) P-m-l Jek 17 
REPUBLIC............. Jan. 16, 3 P-m-l ?'
CRETIC..............From ’Boston '° ’ ZZ

Full particulars on application to
CHARLBB A. FIFON.

Pueenter Aient for Ontario, ^Canada. 41 King St.

$13.35 bound trip $13.35 to oh
I ion

“Oian. 24-16 a-m. on

the
< quiteSANTA OLAUS SPECIAL leaving Buffalo 9.00 a.m., Arriving 

In New York 6.60 p.m , in time for dinner and theatres, 
rive other flying trains.

The shops and shows are the best the week before Christmas; Grand 
Opera- Electric Shows: Society Circus. IUs the climax of the winter season 
in the most wonderful city in the world. Tickets good ten days.

For full particulars, time of trains, reservations, etc., apply to Fred P. 
Fox, D.P.A., 289 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y., or A. Leadley, C._W. ft' P. A., 76 
YungeStreet-Phone Main 8647, Toronto-or A. C. Stodard, 71 Vlctoria-st,

X the
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Fur-lined Coats
50.00 t* 406.00

cross

BestThe Christmas gift,if it be a Bell Piano, 
will not only be the most delightful gift you 
could conceive, but it need not mean more 
than a trifling outlay. By oiir plan you can 
come to our warerooms and select the piano 
that suits you best in every particular. It 
will be sent home on the day and at the hour 
you appoint on your .paying but a small sunti 
and promising a sum monthly.

Open Evenings Until Christmas.

Yon should examine the used 
upright pianos which we seU 
here. They are by various 
makers, and the prices start as 
low as *60.00. Call and look 
them over, or write for a com
plete list Used organa from 
*6.00 up.

I^edee, England, Warerooms : 48 Holborn Viaduct.

“A
year 
a tail 
Libit 1
nine
It te

Our special Men a Fur-lined 
Cost, black beaver doth shell 
muskrat-lined, Persian 
lamb collar................... Gift rate

ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET 
COMPANY

the
50.00 The

1 for 
traffi 
freig. 
traie? ■[Incorporated by Royal Charter,!

Since 1837 under contract 
Majesty’s Government for Mails, eta 

PALACE STEAMERS from New York to 
West Indies, eto. Special tours.

Sailings fortnightly.
Sailings, rates and all parti outer#,-apply

B. M. MHLVÎLLB,
General Afttit, îôrosto.

tNo field offers inch an in
finite variety of holiday gifts 
as the realm of literature. 
Our comfortable «tare is fall 
of attractive books in such 
variety ai cannot fail to meet 
every requirement of taste 
and price.

OUR PRICES 
are ae Lew as 
the Lowest.

wfttfBHFur Coats
2B.ee fe 135.06

HOLLMHWUBERICA LINE
NEW m Ml TNE HMMUIf.

CHRISTMAS . 
SINGLE FAR

Going Dec. 28. 24, 25: returning :
». Also Dec. 30, 31—Jan. 1; retlll 
Ian. 2, 1806.
Detroit ... ...*6.60 Chatham .. ..
London ............  3.40 Guelph ..
Woodstock .... 2.60 Galt .. ...l.Stll : 
Hamilton .. .. 1.20 Lindsay . ... 3M 
Peterboro .. .. 2-80 Ottawa .

fare-end-one-ihird
Going Dec. Ï2. 28, .24, 25; also 29, *0,81 

and Jan. 1; returning Juif. 3, 1806.

Detroit .. .,..*8.80 Chatham . *7.10
London.................... 4.55 Guelph.............. 2.00
Woodstock, . 3J50 Galt ..................... 2.85
Hamilton .. ..1.60 Lindsay............tit
Peterboro.. .. 3.10 Ottawa .. .. 1060

Low rates to other point» east of Port
Arthur. ■

I the
the

à»

Our special fiqp naturel Coon 
Cost, best quilted Italian 
iuing, mohair sleeve

.ining....... «. . •.. 65,00

(Mall steamers) ten
RotterdamWnfterdam and Boul»»ne of fll

be
SAILING WEDNESDAYS:

...ROTTERDAM 

.. .. HOORDAM 
.. STATESDAM 
. .ROTTERDAM

Can. Pes Agent. Toronto

pa
divid 
nice! 
be ri 
thru

Dee. 20.... ■ 
Jan. 8 , . .. 
Jan. 10 .. • 
Jan. 81 • • • • 

For rates ofrtam
WAREROOMS AMAICAFur Gaps

3.66 to 40.66
“O

epS? Iran 
ot t 
The"The Winter Playground."

THE UNITED FRUIT CO.'S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

ÏSS.meals and itateroom berth.
Add»» fer Information and bool- 

lets. Local Toorlat Agent or Pautnfef 
Department.

UNITED FRUIT COMPART. 
Boa ton* Philadelphia. Baltimore.

DIVIDEND notices. beSeal. Otter, Persian Lamb, Beaver, 
Nutria, and Electr/c Seal.

Men’s fine well mode Persian 
Lamb Wedge Cep.

We,
obeThe Imperial Trusts Company el 

Canada.
a

We supply ell hooks of all 
publishers.

wit
!*'!*' is

10-18 Adelaide street East.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

five per cent, upon the amount paid up up
on the stock of this company has been de
clared for the half year ending 81st De
cember, 1805. ,

ïbe transfer books of the company win 
be closed from the 16tli of December, 1666, 
to the 2nd of January, 1006, both days In
ch slve.

By order of the board. ____
GEORGE H. GOODERHAM, 

v go President.
Dated this 6th 'day of December, 1906.

wit6.00, 8.00,10.00. 12.00 CHICAGO
$18*40

we
*20,v 
Of t!

Mall order, filled with Intelli
gence and care. Catalogue ,ent 
free upon requeet.

WASN'T A DISAPPEARANCE
JUST A MISUNDERSTANDING

dent, spoke in a general way upon the 
forces that went to make public^ opin
ion. He believed that clubs were valu
able agencies in this particular.

The new executive is made up of Aid. 
Harrison, Clair Jarvis, D. D. Grierson, 
Melvin Rosa John Jaffray, W. M. El
liott, E. T. Campbell and Alex Fisher.

PROM
TORONTO

Going Deem her i6*h to rmh. p et. until One. Mr

t all on n,«mt Canadian Paciuc Agents, City 
Ticket Ofllce, I King St. E.. Phone H149. or write 
toC. B Footer, D.P. A-ent. To-at to.

j*

Fur Gauntlets
4.00 to 56 06

grt
over
able

The report, from Niagara Falls that 
eaumoirt Jarvis and George Fergu- 

Toronto registered at an hotel
. -.5

son of
there about a week ago, and that the I 
tetter vanished under conditions which 
made It appear possible that suicide 
had been committed, was entirely de
nied by Mr. Jarvis last night 

He intimated that he had gone to 
Buffalo to meet a friend, and that 
there had been some misunderstanding 
as to the place of appointment- result
ing in a rumor of disappearance. Hlsi 
friend’s name was not Ferguson, and 
he has subsequently turned up.

William Briggs onApÿr A. F. WEBSTER,Seal, Otter, Persian Iamb, Coon, 
Lamb, Wombat and Electric

PI
W N.E Cer. King and Tenge Streets.Grey

Seal.
as

28-88 Richmond Street Weet. 

TORONTO.

greiEASTERN AVB. MISSION
NOW READY FORI BUSINESS mowOur special value Peraiin Lamb 

' Gauntlets.........................
FOR THE WINTER GO TO
BERMUDA

«^URsM^t 

new twin screw steamship Bermudian, 6600 
tons. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO 
W E S T • I N O I E e 
30 days’ trip. About 20 days In tropics. 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermuda, Porto 

Rico, Windward Island». Trinidad. Ja
maica and Cuba. S.S. Pretoria, Feb. 17, 
1006. For further particulars apply to 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary. Quebec 
Steamship Co., Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, corner 
streets, Toronto.

Ascribe “Unsatisfactory” Result 
There to Sympathy for Haul- 

tain, Not His Cause.

en
15.00 ToRev. Dr. 8. S. Bates, Dr. Tracey, Rev. 

J. J. Brown and Mr. McGlIlicuddy, 
members of the Baptist Mission Exten- $13.40 CHICAGO_____

and R1TÜ**

International Live Stock Exhlbitioa 

GOING DECEMBER 16. 17. II Md IS

THE SUN AND HASTINGS SAiINGS 
AND LOAN CO. OF ONTARIO

SEMI <■ ANNUAL DIVIDEND

shotFur Collars
5.00 te 46.68

rail
sion Society, formally opened the large 

addition to the Baptist mission 
Eastern-avenue last night.

RatEDUCATIONAL. thenew 
work onThe Laurier Liberal Club listened lash 

night to the Inaugural address of Geo. The building cost some $2600, and is
fully paid for. Rev. Dr. Bates will 
preach In the mission on Sunday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock,and Rev. Dr. Hoop
er In the evening.

MOW. I DIN COLLEGEFOR SWEET CHARITY TSpecial value in • fine Persian 
Lamb Adjustable Collar at

TAXES ARE REMITTED 0111IITURNIN6 UNTIL DECEMBER 2411Ritchie, Its newly-elected president. 
Mr. Ritchie upheld the right of the

f will
The board of control was yesterday 

waited upon by deputations represent
ing charitable institutions, to the end 
of getting taxes remitted. The persua
sive presence of the ladles was all that 
was needed, and the following were de
clared exempt: Creche. Nos. 20-22 Hay- 
ter-street, *58.06; W.C.T.U., 56 Elm- 
street *203.30; East End Day Nursery, 
*115.99.

the
-12.00 A Residential and Day 

School 1er Girls.
on

government to decide the school ques
tion for the new Provinces of Alberta 

• and Saskatchewan, and made the claim Elect Officer»,
that the result of the elections In these At a meeting of Court Sir Frank, No.
Provinces was a Mguttettte govern- ^^g^fiœra were°riroted : C D.!

"in1 th^discusston that followed the Bro. H- Meagher; C.P^I^a™" 
prevailing feeling seemed to be that ilton; P.C.R., Bro. W. Smith, C.R., 
the result in Saskatchewan had mot Bro. W. Ford; V.C.R., Bro. H Klrby- 
heen so favorable as had been expected, son; recording secretary, Bro J. diam
ond that the outcome wae only fairly hers, 20 Malmuto-street ; secretary- 
satlsfactory. The consolatory opinion treasurer, Bro. W. MqPhln; chaplain, 
wa* offered by one or two speakers, b&. M. Smith; orator, Bro. T. Dorgan; 
that It was sympathy tor Haultain In lSup, j.c., Bro. R. Lackey; S.W., Bro. 
Ills being thrust out of office that had L Boxall: J.W.. Bro. D. Lackey; S.B., 
secured him such a large measure of Bro T Hunt; J.B., Bro. O. Swan 
support.

Dr. John Ferguson, the retiring presl-

FOR XMAS and NSW YEAR'S el 
SINGLE FARE-Good «oing Doc 13,24*
IS. Ret. dec. 26. Alee going Dec. Je, JI 
Jan. 1. Ret. ten. 2nd.

byWen that a half-yearly 
of 6 per cent, per an-

Notlce. Is hereby „g 
dividend at the rate 
unm on the capital stock of this company 
has- been declared for the half-year ending 
Dec. 31st. Cheques will be Issued to stock
holders for payment of same on Jan. - 

By order of the Board 
W. PEMBERTON PAGE. Manager,^

Dated Dec. 9. 1805. 30383

MKing and Yonge-
DRESSING GOWNS and 
Smoking Jackets — 6.00 to 
25.00
Bath Rohes—5.00 to 12.00 
NECKWEAR—50e te 2.50 
UNDER * EAR—1.00 to 7.50 
HALE-HOSE—25c to 5.50 
UMBRELLAS—1.00 te 18.00

repi
SKfEB-’ESE
Examinations in Music and Art 

Courses are given also In Vocal Lxpres- 
Dpmestlc Science and Physical Cul

i' mChristmas in Europe hisAT FARE AND ONN-THIBD—Good
going Dec. 11.1), 24 end 1$. Abo Dec. JJ, JS, 
31 and Jan. I. Returning until January Jut

For tickets and fall Information cell 
at city office, north-west corner King 

end Yonge Street*.

V
--------STEAMSHIP TICKETS BY--------

NEW YORK, BOSTON,
PORTLAND, ST.JOHN, 

■ nd HALIFAX.
A. P. WEB8TBR
Northeast corner King and Y onge Sts.

sion,
tUFor younger pupils there are Preparatory

D A>astrongtChrlstlan influence characterises 
the school life. For Calendar apply to the 
Principal, Bloor-street E., Toronto._______

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE

A Pleasant Concert.
The Toronto Chamber Music Players, 

assisted: by Hiarry MI. Field, pjanol 
virtuoso, gave a delightful program 
last evening at Association Hall, end 
were heard by an appreciative audience 
that almost filled the hall. Thç quartet, 
Francis (Sratton, Horace C. Corner, 
Agust Andersen and Dr. F. Nicolai, 
rendered Rheinberger’s quartet. Op. *8. 
Raff’s Op. 27 and Greig’e Op. xl92, all 
of which were well received. Dr. Nico
lai, cello soloist, gave “Erzalhung” 
and “Arlequin” by Popper in a very 
artistic manner. Mr. Field’s piano num 
hers were rendered with his weir known 
skill of technique and artistic Interpre
tations.

L
let

TRINIDAD ELECTRIC COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

k1 * thii
JJJ

.CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY Cl
an346

- Halifax, Dec. 11, 1905. 
Notice is hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend to Dev. 31st, 1905, at the rate of 
5’per cent, per annum on the Capital Stock 
of this Company, has been declared.

„ -, Warrants will be lssuèd and mailed to

ilSgsæSs
fessionai Courses, and for Business xne The traMler books of the Company 
large MaouM Tniiüjjg be dosed from the let to the 10th of Jann-
equipped. Term» are *xce?„ F,m ,r. both -days inclusive, 
rate. Write for Calendar to A L M. a der o( the Board.
CRIMMON, M.A., LL.D., Principal, Wood J p H: OXLEY, Secretary,
stock. Ontario.

son.
SILK HATS—5.00, 6.00, to ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SEBVICt

O YG-VGK glTK»»* 

TORONTO.
ST. JOHN, N. B., 10 LONBOII ÛIB1CI.

Mount Temple........... ...................... jTT if
Lake

ST. JOHN, N.B., TO UVE8P00L
Lake Erie........ ................. ............>*’®5
Lake Champlain ..... -•■••••• ***,

First mass, *17.60 end up. .
Lake Manitoba .............. ■ ....... ,sa *

Fir.I cln«, 460.00 aad up. 
tieoeod Cabin. 810.00, StssrageWA 

Retos quoted ihroueh to South AW»» “J 
South American Ports. Special r»U>“* 
from all pointe in conoeetien wUbeUOJSL 
tickets. For sailings and further pariW*

VelELDER DE WPS ftR LINESResidential College for 
Boys end Young Men.

8.00

OPERA HAT8—6.00 to 8.00
HAT BOXES and other leal
ther goods

STORE OPEN 
THIS ENENING

th.Halifax, N'S., to Cuba and Mexico
88. “Dahomey,” Dec. 30th.

for Nassau, in the Bahamas, 
Havans, Cuba, and Tampico, 

Vera Orus and Progreso, 
Mexico.

These steamers are each \ot 4000 tons re
gister and have comfortable accommodation, 
situated amidships, for first and second- 
class passengers, and are fitted with'elec
tric light, electric fans and all modern con- 
-veUeLcei.. An experienced and duly quali
fied surgeon carried on each vessel.

St. John, N.B., to South Africa, S.S. 
“Canada Cape,” about Jan. 18th.

For full Information apply to
S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-street, Toronto,Ont.
T. A. S. DE WOLF & SON, Halifax, N.8. 
ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO., Board of

Trgde, Montreal. 246

afl

Grandfather 
Chime Clocks.

’ fall

will

If Our price-range in 
Grandfather Clocks 
runs from $35 to $400,

If Clocks at $150 
and over have Cathed
ral Chimes of richest 
tone.

thiFor the Public Good
Aid. Harrison has been handed a pe

tition, claimed to have been signed by 
1000 electors, asking that he compete 
for controller.

More than half the number are in th» 
Third Ward, and many are prominent 
business men.” says Aid. Harrison.

Thos. Hastings, the dismissed chief 
license inspector, will be a candidate, 
and A. E. Hacker, one of the late as
sistant Inspectors, mav try his luck as 
an aldermanle candidate in the Fourth 
Ward, where he made an unsuccessful 
run two years ago.

rie

by
buNOTICE.

Another Phone Conapunr.__________________ ___________
New York. Dec. 16.—Another effort , otice IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

B5Ee3»minathiBW^t>Xnl\r 1̂ US’

rate thru out the country- In its pros- thereof tor a bill of divorce from his wife, 
neetus the Great Eastern Telephone jeseic Ruth Hod son, of the City of Toronto, 
1 offers 60,000 shares of p-e- Cor t ty of York, Province of Ontario, on

cumulative the ground of adultery, Alfred Hoskln, So- 
for Applicant, Toronto- Dated To

ronto, July 8th, 1806.

P *7 J. SHARP. Wetter* Fastener
ao Tenge St. Toronto. Phone WeAAM

II•4-ee Venge

PACIFIC M\IL STEAMSjUP CJ»
teecieentai ane Oriental bieaiiwiii» 

and Toys Klein Kaieh^^^.

t
SEALERS ARE ENTHUSIASTIC.

Victoria, B.C., Dec. 15.—(Special.)— 
Victoria sealers are jubilant over the 
thirty per cent Increase in prices, and 
are preparing to double the sealing 
fleet.

qiCompany
f erred 6 per cent,
stock at par, with which a bonus of 
fifty shares of common stock will be 
given for every 100 shares of preferred 
stock bought.

If A wonderful pro
duction of the clock- 
maker’s art is seen in 
our $350 solid Spanish 
Mahogany Clock.

f This has nine mellow 
and resonant tubes, giving 
both Cambridge and West
minster Chimes.

ST"*

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

*34",3® Yonge St.

Alf
llcltor hi

OCEANIC STEAMS HIP CO it*.Islands, Strnlte Settle
end Australia. ‘

SAILINGS FROM SAN FBANCIS0»
KOREA................ ...................
COPTIC.... .... ................... .. •«•*' .0 ; ‘

AMERICA ... .........................................J d«»
For rates of peisage and WB*aas vJiASgife».- ; :

1TRAVELag.S.yf~
EHSMBss1?,
Rate* and all particular»,

R. M. MBLVXLLN,
General Staamthlp Agest.

Cor. Toroeta and Adaiara-^

Doing Very Well.
Wandering Wind: "In your bed yet, 

eh?”
Old Ocean: “Yes, but I’m getting on 

as well as I expected.’

e
I “SOME ONE "

I wonder why I toll away!
My heart replies, “For someone! 

Why I may never rent a day?
Because—because of “Someone.

I hear the tramp of many feet.
The din of business In the street; 
But over all I bear the sweet. 

Sweet little laugh of "Someone."

Hie work le never hard to do 
i Who thinks all day of “Some-

SPRBOKBLS’ LINN
*» wiThe AMERICAN £ AUSTRAUANU iEDeserved to Have Hie None Rung.

Joskyns: "See that jolly pretty .tlrl 
that’s pasring? She’s the belle of Brigh
ton, my hoy!”

Sharpe: “How Bad!”
Jioekyns: 'Wiiat’s •ad?*'
Sharpe: “Why, the ‘passing belle, of 

course.

th,
Jarvle Collegiate At Horae.

The students at 
Collegiate last night enjoyed their an
nual at home. The wind passages and 
halls were beautifully decorated, and 
thronged with a happy crowd of youth
ful merrymakers. In the large assemb
ly hall a good musical and literary 
program was given by pupils, among 
whom there exist* some high-class 
talent, and an interesting feature was 

series of stereopticon views of 
around the school, given by a

Fast Hell Herr'os from San Finnoises to 
Hawaii. Samoa, Now Zealand and Australia 
VENTURA. .
•ALAMEDA....
SIERRA....................
•ALAMEOl.. ..

*SS. Alameda to .Honolulu only. 
Carrying nr»., eeoond and taira-ola»» pasaen •

*Far reservation, bertha and statorsom» an l
full partira are. apply tl

the Jarvia-street
• • • • 4
t.Jiia 13 

i • # • Jm. 35 
• # Ftob. 3

DIED FROM A CHILL to

THow often we hear this when the 
sufferer is hevond earthly hope. Eve-y 
home should have a bottle of Ner 
villne on hand which prevents the avil 
effects of chills. Poison’s Nerviline 
given real hot will break up any cold 
m one night. Good to rub on, splendid 
to take inside. You can’t beat Nervi 
line’s record in relieving colds, pains 
and aches of every kind. Worth its 
weight in gold, but sold In 26c bottles 
everywhere.

be
BI

one.”ape adds TO ITS POPULARLY
Fifty years ago Putnam’s 'Com Ex

tra nor v. a« lntro<1“c d. Its sale has 
been enormous. Why? Because it’s the 
only painless remedy for corns, warts 
and bunions. Doubtless yeu’ve proved 
this yourself.

aiHe labors well whose heart le

Men* strive^ to/wealth, men gravely R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, 
, go Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or

■’ B‘ HORNIYoV8uRy-’ Klne m

H,the
scenes
former pupil, H. P. Mills. Much amuse
ment was created by the Illustrations 
of the "chemical hug."

Tl
f

A 9If
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GRAND TRUNK

A Three-pearl 
Ring at $5.50.

1A 14-k Gold Ring, 
set with three lustrous 
Whole Pearls, may be 
had for $5.50 at Dia
mond Hall.

If The workmanship 
is exquisite — being 
that of our own gold
smiths.

If At $7.00 a Five- 
pearl Ring of similar 
style is offered.
SlMtehere in Ouk eobimne appear re- 

/trente, te our fleet» and Bnoekei.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.
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FROM BANK CLERK TO MINING MAGNATE
' ........... ............. —----- —

I

lOlfiMl Ml A

NEW FINANCIAL POWER.Representative of Ontario Railway 
Talks to The World Concern

ing His Plans.
RAPID RISE OP

ssa-rsArsstATsa. s asassetssross s

rESSFBsr-™ rStiM.s&.'syr t*, e ....
to them he especially PP agement have become articles of his Ba. that he is the same In his bearing

creed, that he believes in them because to-day as when he was a bank chirk, 
he knows just what can be expected otf jjc j,ag cultivated few of the tastes or 
them. amusements of* the average rich man.

The San Francisco partners of A. L-. Though Mr. Wisner does not pose as Hi(1 principal recreation is automobii- 
Wlaner entered heartily into the new a philanthropist, not a few of these mg and hls social pleasure Masonry.

i „ mhev i«*m .,t the gold and oil whom he or his agents induced to in- H(. putg in a long day every day at hie 
plan. They looked a t » vest with him are now proclaiming him and |a tnoroiy familiar with
properties offered to them with h>p a,? a public benefactor. Savings banks the minor details as well as the 
critical eyes. At least 500 propositions a pay only 3 to 4 per ^ntjnterest. The J»» outlme„ ot the business. Ho 
voor Wp been made to them. All of companies that Mr. Wlsnei has flnunc . freauent trips to California, :o 
these but 40 or 50. it appear», are quick- ed Pay steady ^idende as to keep in close personal touch with
KTr-Mr r^'s-isr-s S'.fsr,*“’n.“nil.tTS,2« “

s,aa1,&“^s!.‘%sss «-siiisL.

dollars a year to make these preltmin- __
ary searches. Of the fifty or more pro
perties thus examined, perhaps two. or 
three or four may appear worth acqulr-
lDBefore title is taken, the strictest pos
sible investigation to.prosecuted. Min
ing men know, tho the ordinary East
erner does not. that modem methods ot 
exploring an ore body. If faithfully car
ried out, leave a surprisingly small 
chance of error In computing its prob
able amount and value. When a reli
able mining engineer reports to clients 
that there are so many thousands or 
hundreds of thousands of tons of ere 
"In sight," he means that from a,.per
pendicular shaft of shafts horizon ai 
drifts or tunnels have been run at stat
ed intervals and. in various directions, 
so as to comprehend, as it were, a cer
tain large mass of rock. He means that 
by thus getting access to the several 
sides and levels of this great body of 
valuable ore, samules otf it could be se
cured. assayed and the dimensions and 
richness of the vein correettty ascertain-

j.

Success of Novel System Carried 
Out by A. L Wisner—Cold 

Mining and Oil Properties 
Handled in New Way

Originator and Director of the Plan Still 
a Young Man—A Clientele of 10,000 

Investors, Ranging From Bank 
Presidents to Laborers.

an electric rail- steady and ample success.The statement that
was to enter Toronto if It suc

ceeded in gaining an entrance has 
«rested quite a considerable stir in 

circle». The fact that it will 
In competition with the Q. 1. B. 

far east as Kingston, the York 
Ual Railway as far east as Bow- 
avillc and the Toronto Railway 

Company within the city limit» made 
Jopie wonder whether the Mackenzle- 
£snn people had not been caught 

snoozing after all.
^They thought we were just hold
ing a paper charter," said A.B. Turner, 
the representative for the Ontario 
Flectrie Railway Company, as the new 
omoany is called. "About a. year alid 
ünait ago I came to Toronto empowor- 

bv my backers to buy the Toronto 
«»iiway Company. Mr. Mackenzie re
fused to give satisfactory answer HJB|BJBBllHMMBBRBBfl^BP H8BBMB^BBPBB^^^M^^WiM
Whether or not he would be willing to A new power^ha8 arisen in New ed out a new field, and he set about 
sell the road. Matters dragged on un- . „ , . ,d nd bu ,,rpg. developing the remarkable system he
Hi November ot last year, '-'mm we Yorks linancial world, and nw P has since carried to its present dimen-
ietenntoed to get a charter ■>£ our own. tige Is Increasing at a rate that has aione some notion of the growth or
l interviewed aid the ministers, <oid# get veterans of the money district to this business may be gathered from

, L-m the names ot my baette.s u:id -, ~oln~ ,o stct>. the statement that five year» ago Hi whSthe objects ot the railway would wonder,mg where it to going to step. cogt Qn)y a few hundred .lollara a
?'n All appeared willing to Support Only five years ago this man we« month to rtt, lt; now. -with the most

— ÎX cause gnd the charter was allowed scarcely known in the business dis- economical management, It takes $100,- 
tn pass. trict. He had a very limited capital. 000 a year.

I -Then the Toronto Railway came Hlmnlv on„ o{ tlv, hCOrt. In building up hls immense business
I „ut and said it was only a bluff to and he Was simply one of tne score» Mr wienor hag been a history nutter
1 induce them to sell their railway, of men that start here every week in the matter of dividend paying

Thoy reld that we would never proceed ln ag many new enterprises. To-day stocks. The question has frequently
with the charter. Now I am .cast holdings are estimated by those been asked: Can the advertised mineini them that my backers mean hte hold ngs are esumateo^ ny tnose ^ ma(Je a dlvldend payer7 Ml, wia-

.ess My offer to the city to sum- in a position to know, at several mil- ner has answered the question m :he
m«d up m a few word». We are will- n0na of dollars, and hie fortune .* said affirmative, and hls clients are yicelv- .. —-, ' too. dn some
iiig to atfree to build the line within to ^ growing In value with extraor- ing dividends, as tneir share in hls «nT»» the use of the coetly dla-
fhe limits of Toronto ourselves. But * .7 successes, at the rate of considerably ^ ,L„ holes have been bored

would rather have the city build dtnary rapidity. more than a quarter of a million dul- mcrnd drlil deeD holes have oe«r oorro
i;n6. themselves under a special This phenomenal growth arises from iars a year. Into the rock-maM at proper ^ tan or* at home

charter that could be granted by thr the steady increase in value of the An illustration otf the magnitude of «apart, MfceltmgP n e Vnferest ^n a* bank ' On an invest- Sierras.
*blatU,re-allow theh%ada3to £%£d «old mining and oil properties fn theoptions directed byMr. Wlsnsr £* hTdtaÆ ha'ab^i «traced. thlsht meant to many
SUthe other radiai roads if suttable which this man and his associates are thhat ^ntracts have rcrentlyy been telling the nature of the forr™h*_ subscribers aP*i\com,eh5^J^w?nl15?rêb- „ n „..d .
Sgroements could be reached. interested, and from the fact that, ex- closed In the Interests of two of hls the yield of the ore. in the ^Pths M the $2000 a year, t^d« the touWing tijeb^ He hag „pllt up ar«P“tat‘°nan^‘

Cornwall to Toronto. eept for necessary expense», his dlvi- oil companies for the delivery cf over porlion blocked ^ ,r Unf orJV!Lh. Om wlll-kbown record for the mos^u^®fV‘^vh jaati?
“Our charter permits ua to build an dends from all hls holdings and all 4.000,000 barrels of oil, amounting to In short, if the h monev In value_otf their Rn who tas fol- »rid integrity, which he ua

rtertric railroad from Cornwall to To- the earnings from ni» New York Uusi- at least $1,000,000, of which by far the seller honestly . jwjjnncj min* New Y?Tk vmLIS^^advice carefully in cor:aiders nts most valued aeattS- t^d
ronto It also permits the construe- ness as fiscal agent nave been put major portion will be available fur exploration of a ,g reduced Kwed Mr- v States that he now causes it to be thoroughly unders oo
tton^of branch line» running for thirty back promptly into the Westrrn mo- dividends to the stockholders of these the Moment ot “nce^L^llw than the the pa»t three years, , 34 per tjy all around him that tne money tuin
,d"es atrightanglee to our track. The perties for the purpee of making them companies. _______ , to a percentage ^.^alierthan the rec lvee a„ avera^returnofSt^per oy ar^ ^ htm for investment is to be

!*!__. in the district covered by our atm more productive and profitable. , when Mr Wisner was fitting logo- . ... _ , (h . , art\- outsider Usually believes oent. on hie total lnvestme regarded as a sacred trust. Upon all
[”n„ ar,, anxious for us to come in. I His present resources have .made ther the various parts of his ?svs°em dividends to all who are interested in There ”ere tw° oHle- much less than waf the in- in. several enterprises. hls employes Mr. Wisner fia» impressed
n faS we went thru the country last | him a power to be reckoned with, and for financlng and derating gol^mir?- It , °L^liCLhneJ,t Sit they >'«•« before the Mvent 0,11,6 U Htnh ||iv HpilllS Reasonable the Zolute necessity of the square

Year and asked them whether they I his influence to being sought after ny ling and oil properties he reasoned T shall crea^ a guarajrtee fund or cai agents handle any stock tfiat V test machinery. nigll UIV 11CIIUS KCOSO deal in the strictest s inse. He has we'--
would subscribe for bonds. Jn almo.t men of high financial and inisinets , somctliins: like this trust fund, wliieh shall consist of Ç"1 **•'> with only a. superficial q . Galahi lVtth Prnlit Although these returns may seem be- comed the keenest investigation of all
«^ry instance the townehlp and town standing in New York md on the Pa- HTT 7 - , „ . the holdings of myself and assocl- Into Its merits «? Saiety Wltll FrOlll, business profits, thoee fa- ^moMritee and of hls financial me-
counctls along thé route said they eifle coast. Besides his personal ros- , "The average investor, especially in atee ln all the enterprises I have Wtoner decided to 1 mit the stoctai he Mr «wiener's California asso- yond normai buslne s pro . the proper:it s the affidavits
wm willing to do so. However, I oo sessions, the wealth and power of se- the East, regards gold mining and oil engaged in. or . may hereafter en- sold, to the few about which he shotfid When Mr. Dronarty, miliar with mining matters know tna . tnow, and ne ^ others
toTthink they will be called upon to veral associates are said to be virtual- production as risky speculations. I ga*fin, and wnlch shall be held.for have cloee j^a® clatea acq“lred a olr a saf.“ba- they are really no more than may beI^ made ireful p2roraal exam-
mhm-ribe It was rather done in order iy at hto disposal, while a unique shall avoid danger of loss to my. elf and fh| protection of my client» so that if. market for mining securities tor along therefore, it was already on a sat- na y _ rnected from any merttor- who haveiinaue i d lM,
torttoto'a true express.on of the opin- source of flnanclti strength is the nos- my expected clients by handling the a,tJ all the extreme precautions tak n time suffered on pg rttodw- sis. Then came their own development reasonably ep ^rtedmlnlng or theh-^attotactlm in unmistakable
on of the people. session of a clientele of no fewer than stocks of only thoroughly proven and “ iMUre success, any one enterprise off on the public of i“if%atm to of it and in due time, as already told, tous and properly-conductMi mimng d their sktlsfaction to J™* n

“Our power will be derived from falls ten thousand investors, upon whom he producing properties, that are leng past rnf prnvc successful, x may re,in- q*v"etoped Prospects, whoee wto elaim to ll’ of the securities. The oil enterprise, as in thousands of in torms by putting more of their ow
on the Trent. River. This would be can depend for a total annual rub- the prospective or experimental stage, burae the stockholders In any such com-! confidence was a fair indication of oretne s __________ ______ stances mining or oil securities are pay- money into ^evarlous entends
quite sufficient to run our trams at Brription, tt desired, of at least $2.- and that aie paying dividends or can D __________________________________________ ...---------------------- -------------------------- -------- :............................ ............. .........® t ronsidierably higher rate of divl- Intimate Msocltie^f Mr Wisner a
the rate of forty miles an hour be- 090,000 toward the new enterprises he be made to pay dividends in a very lim-1 ----- ------------------------- ■ ing a consl y clare him an exc"P“°na| “ h a
tween towns, a» we intend to do. Of takes up Red time, and, with the expenditure of a __ -———————————| dends. ^ «v. the one sen8e- They recognize in him, as nave
course we will run across loti and _________ moderate amount of additional capital. / -I Mr. Wiener’s theory* and JtHs scores of those with whom fc© has be- n
h»v™a special charter /ermltting us to WS W«y tO SUCCGSS "The propertie, so handled must he k J universally «soepted as rorroctthat ^ ta c0„taCt, «aUtotW
cross the G. T. R. charter last Already the aggregate capital of the under the absolute control of myself A 1 '* *' * ' , < , | J1 ^a^vveîT'a» in any other business, would have t£<^51„hribave taken ui

“After we.secured our charter last com ... w“*hBthis man is inter- and aseodates, as I am responMble to 1 . B . r: . 1 dlffe^ntiate a careful- whatever wo k^o ntigbthave'taken
$wtlaa !^îaï,or the legislature P“o- estedis placed at fully $25,000,00». j my clients for the successful outcome B ] properly-operated gold Th®ynf/LB,!^tllttk lnhpia,m?ng “anro un-
a bill passM by the legislature f. , America*» financial of their investment», and muet there- H », t.'Ax ftoAlÉMÜ ÎSrato^M-oil enLrprise from a straight end origtoallty to planning i gem Jà Sggg?Ma.‘aaa,»a.5e£ssg

M EEsBSrFfT
traffic wtil be catered for by our lhie; ^ , -- ■■ — WW,UI" 11 JBB| announced a nev^^ro^ ' ^$200000 nf Mr* Wiener's high sense of honor, of

sas æ r; ■. ......... “ 1, s-S'T.ïsssKasrs

tentum wUl be paid to the handling 1 JBb Él trirtlv adhered to! Before the month lift. They speak of him as a min
ot farm and dairy products. These will ; I >, *6- « I wna ver that Issue was over subsc ib d whose own future, ns well as that of
be rushed thru with all possible dis- , l^p 1 A-- # 4B 1 ïannnno all of which had to be returnee, hls clients, la bound up with ihe g: . i

I - SHssS'SSsr^ seassrassstts
ttSAKSîSU.'SiS ;# "Æi-ï” S^iiSSUTSKSS«

ot the land necessary for the hoad. ■ , KH ^ established with such . until fcuunate and conservative factor, and
The first section to be constructed will iVft has grown of its own raomenuumu b4m to become In thebe between Kingston and Toronto. |H ^ _________________ «———J n°w 11 reeembles a ro Mr. vtrv near future one of the leading

a road from Brockville to Ottawa. This B.A. Like 0Î Oil On OOB gf Mf. Wisner S California Properties by a constantly increasing band of California Oil In Canada.
with a connection to Montreal, which - ------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - adherents. Trust in one- man s __hon (From Tb0 paclflc OU Reporter.Nov. 11).
is montemplated, should ftll the bi*l ------------------------- , . f est' and ability could, pejÿaps, - The colliery owners of British Colum-
with very good effect. By our charter | an<J a plaJ18tbie location to a mining, necessity of extra capital has always , be b(tter Illustrated. bla are commencing to squirm at the
we are empowered to Issue $14,000 and _ „ „ ' Pa"y^y *15 trnL fund in1 district. Mr. Wisner therefore said to beèn understood by the public. Fx- Invnefnre sharp competition Inaugurated by the
$20,000 bonds per mile. However, seme , Stamp Mi l OB One of the Wisner Mines proven hiK California associates, John J. Mey- peritneed mining operators know tliat His Employes Are iBVeStOrS ^^uttSoTof CaHfdmia toel oil tow
of the miles the distance will cost a __________ QlQiwy______________________ _______ __________________________________ some other c^pany that has pr n era and c F_ Humphrey, now Vice- if $100,000 be needed to put a property confidence with which that country for steam purposes. Hav-
greait deal more than that. The bridge —------------------------— * ~ successful, for the full amount of theii M and attorney, respectively, of on a good paying basis, the man that To show the confl. , , lntt Krtn driven, almost absolutely, trom
over Highland Creek will cost consider- him „ widely known, a few yearn matters, men of the highest type of investments. Thus, under no clrcum- I j wisner & Co., ana both of them can raise but $50.000 will never see a Mr. Wiener is regarded by those i luf|X)rtln„ cai into this state, it can 
able hence, as any of the dozen or twenty business ability, honesty and Integrity, stances will any invests who has pur- of wide dividend. Working on too small a touch wlth htm, his managers, ™^n®nd«stood they are loth io

"We intend to touch all the towns present leaders of the city's economic and they must have the direct manage- chased stock upon my recommendation Ban romcisco g v scale, or with insufficient or iil-adapt- , hundreds of employes, turn over the business to their own
on the lake shore and our road w.ll j^e_ Hie resolute, and at the sam® ment of these properties, so that I may be permitted to lose a dollar, "Gentlemen before you ask me to in- ed machinery will mean, four times out local agent» and holders of country to an aggressive and succesa-
practlcally be a lakeshore road as far ^me cautious, methods are watched be sure operations will always be pro- "I am determined that my représenta- v)te pub toTsùbrorîpt Ions tor- snares in* of six, thedifference between lose and almost to an individual, are holders f eon tore- 0061 to
as practical without diverging too by important,folk of the moneyed Ciass, periy conducted. tkins shall be less and never more than mlniag and ob properties, you must put profit. It Is simply n matter of employ- bj9 stocks- soM quite cheaply in British Columbia,
greatly. We are out to push the thing an(J hlg standard of business othtœia Fund IttE Clients my fuJftlmenta-" your own money info them along with inSth®*>eat ChH^?,h« Anronff ' Favorable comment has been made but ttle coet otf mining runs close to
now and it ought to go. There Is need pronounced by those m touch with I rUSI rllllU lOr lillcnlS How well Mr. Wisner has carried out mé and bring them to the stage of sure or the oil, and to bringthe plant quick-, . _ . . Mr wisner’s system $3 per Ion, which, adding transporta-
enougc for such a road coming into £r Wlsner's affairs as altoR®ther ex- "I sh»U not p*y large eUftie of money the above arrangement is rhown in the aILd ample dividend payers. Bisk» must '^f*l l̂71^r^"tctlve caPa<,lty| or tk to0t, 1 . ' rh„nnels of corn- tion charges and a reasonable profit.
Toronto. .. centionai in its regard tor oth .r ueo , th«m case otf one mining company and one be eliminated. I am looking ter a set Per minimum unit otf cost. ! has brought into the channels t c puts at a price that enables the oil

"There is practically a *?"» wal‘ pie, as well as for hte own Interests. to the owners of totsperties for hem to 0^se(ampany the |tocks otf which he investors that will respond not only In floating these new enterprises. m£rce> from subscribers, a good deal fue, to aupersede Its use to many ln-
around this city. Such products as u j factj the new financier seema to put In their pockets If the properties fQUnid lt advisable to exchange for his to the first Invitation I make, but to all companies of from several hundred . money tbat might otherwise have gt&ncee trom a mere point otf economy,
should rome into the city by the^radittl draw aa much satisfaction .romhav- and ttle owners have faith ln clients. The original stockholders in tt-e the succeeding ones that they have thousand to 1,000,000 or 2,000,000 shares been me>ely hoarded. Many of the The additional advantages otf higher ef-
ral ways are held out by the roronio the means of greatly improv com- mining company received other mining money for. I can get such support only are organized, and the projectors, after sources from which subscriptions have ; (it.jenoy, convenience In handling, etc.,
Railway Company refusing to «rant mg pecuniary circumstances of Change that shows an in- ^7 maintaining an absolutely clean re- paying themselves in stock for the pro- ^^ave rarely been tapped for in* , put oil fuel 1er ahead otf coal as «
Ote York Radial Railway ^Company se“eral thousand person» whoin he ha. panles I shall organize,m payment stocs ^ ^ cor£» methoda and scrupu- perty?put the rest into the treasury, to, °^"natV6 urooses. A measurable od- ; steam generator. The Toronto (Can-

u never seen, as he does out of his c , . ... —---------------- lously good management." ' be disposed of as needed by Mr. Wiener. t tbe gum total of the country'» uda) Globe of the date otf Oct. 7, pub-
The York Radial Railway, which is meteoric rise to affluence. He h —————————————ii.m—i Mr Wisner knew that California and it has been found advisable in many d llehes a despatch from Victoria, read-

only a branch of the Toronto Railway, tnade wealth tor himself,and hae.™ad® - Nevada properties offered chances to cases to begin with an issue of a limit- -------------- —--------- ing us follows: "The concluding ses-
wtll be given an opportunity to enter a gtH1 iarger amount for those a b^ie multiply one's money, If due preuiu.lcns ed number of shares at a low rate, In- ----------- g|Jn <rf the tariff commission to-day
ST 5 to cash he has •ucdessfullyhandled.An were taken in handling only mines and creasing the price tor subsequent issues ^ (Oct. «) was nfiarkcd by some lnterest-
SS M,nMe.„COn<,trUCted by r he emphasize» the fact - W / WT oil properties of the highest rank. He as tho productivity and the profits of B ing testimony. Tho*. R. Stockett of

Mr iw, He satioti that these *J’eatlT,*“,nbandlinE /’ ft <Wt knew of many instances where a good the plant have gained by the employ- Hst the Western Fuel Company, Nanaimo,
" Jht b®611 made- nt>t,the the L • i 1 ’ B j/lnc bought for $100,000, became wo th ment otf the new capital. Thu», as the Hk large operators ln coal, asked tor tna

nf k«etPn!tl wi«i,t tn of other P6l>I,le 8 money- b t. 1 «-V,,» £* ' ^ J * 'r ^ È, J*'\x ^,000,000 or more by the wise employ- stock rises dnd dividends grow greater, n -enactment of the duty on crude oil,
rapid and legitimate Increase In value <►':«. 4Br JÊ M ft mXit of, say, $lt»0.000 additional capital several thousand persons besides Mr. whicii was taken off a year or so ago.

STcraital î^’no^conneet^wTth^he of 0,6 *ucce,*f?1 SSoto- U i 1 f-$TT rmjfe1 f[ lün T to Increase factlitle» for getting out the wisner and hie associates ehare ln the \ The reason, he gave was that crude oil
VanderbUt linM connected wlth thc ties in California. Nevada and alj I t a J W.>7 ! tSi 11Skl. mineral and tor reducing it to<aulllon. good results of this co-operation. from California was replacing cool in
Vanderbilt lines. territory, which Mr. Wisner and U » jti * tie also knew that the wonderful lm- n,e success of the system resta of California, formerly an Important mar-

hls colleagues operate. ,h« one y v , I m’ l|W{nr IHLsjHll provemente ln mining methods brought course, upon honest and efficient min- ket for Vancouver Island coni, and y ,aThe syst^i by which, n h« u I fl W* 191 about by the advent otf modern mach- mg and upon securing the confidence of ft nowbelngsoldasweilln Brlttoh Coi-
hand, Mr. Wisner has welded a^cnarn Jftf» CÆ V IB flV toery. electricity, power drills, the çy- investors. The latter task I, often tho 1 umbla. 'It Is,' Mr. Stockett said,; 'a
of gold mining and oil prop . d(vt_ Vf fl m,———'ir-nmAs- anide, amalgamation and chlorination more difficult. It 1» by hls personality I I serious menace to >he coal Industry. It
include some of the nes._ 0rnla. 1 j 1 ! processes, the building otf railroads Into and u, direct and open methods that j was bad enough to have the California
dend Paying enterprises valon ,,nd t --many of the principal mining sections Ml._ wisner has created a body of at II rr arket cut off, but lt was far worse to
and on the other band Qf m WSM&S&. and the consequent reduction to ti.e ,Ieaat Kn thousand clients to the Unit- I I have the cfil come heie and cut off
retained the confldenc tpn „ cost of transportation had worked a re- ed states, Canada Europe, th* PhUip- . If the market at our very doors. Mr.
Investors, now grown » ro_ r—V- volution in the cost of mining and mill- p|nes. New Zealand, South Africa and 1 I yielding pointed out the boon lt was
thousand persona,, icaus wbo KVfC tog ore. and that the process could now elsewhere. Ms subscribers ran ,e from ' ■/ to all manufacturers to have cheap fuel,
"tonce. The a rag cnL be carried on at an expense of ddmea baj)k presidents to ordinary laborers. \ » and «aid there would not be much en-
îxpeülr. tov«rtments Will be a Mt L where tormerly it was dollar». He knew Mr Year»ley manager for the Cana- « J thusluem In tho east for the re-enac*.S*r tn learn that ten, twelve r * - that hundreds of mines could now be dian 'business ôf A. L Wiener, reports V 7 ment otf the duty. He also figured that
staggered to learn I -v : -Tyf worked profitably that a, few years ago d‘aq P*1810*88 °Ld t0 move Into larger mf the old duty of two and one-half cents

I toWenty«rorned tc buyers of ^ could have been operated oniy at alts» ^at ^ey «ave nad ^ W J » gallon would be equivalent toabouj
been returned to y |.._ .-. ^ ~ Mr. Wisner was also welt acquainted ”’”66?l Toronto asthe business In r/ 170 per cent, protection on this class of

for Which the fl Li'jftiJHP? . Wmm with the progress of the wonderful fuel pa“?j|aKlaTI4r>id,y Increasing, and that . B / oil." To re-enact a duty on crude pe-
wwi/'..- \ ~ * - wBmffii- : • \ oil industry in Cailfornla, the profits otf Cattoda to ra»ldjy lttoreato g «^tofied ^ troleum Into British Columbia would

. BBHF « ' ^ wklch had proven to be out of all pro- ^.^ thïir lnv^me^ with the flrm W mean a great benefit to the colliery.
*" JQ portion to the capital employed and. in ai?are incrèasîr g theh- holdings all the  ̂ owners of that country, but. on tiia

* tsbich fortune, were being made with i^ M^ f^rafey wto ba pleased to .. _ TT other hand, would work a great hard-
•3b Ætotllng rapidity. , bookleta, ete.. with Ml. Owen 4. D. VearSlCy sUnontbu imnirfuturan. w!boarec^n-
” He saw that on account of the high particulars regarding their investments _ . slderably ln the majority. Califcrtil*

price ot coal In the West, and the low any partieemaking Inquiries or de- Manager for Canada._________  fuel oil
> of nil in comnartecm. oW was :Pino, ♦ v,~ ^mp on the fuel business of British voiurn

for fuel ***** h . , bla. and the manuflLcturin* interests
tto^tohout t^PUdfic ^Ooast, which' R to otf no use for a man to pro ml-e acllve movoble, productive capital ha. ,he^ have benefited greatly by the tn- 
roncufioii has become a reality, as or even to guarantee a 06T*a1'1 bl“JneJ"8 thus been brought about. troduotion of a better am* cheaper fuel.
Shown bv the presTnt consumption of re»uR « hlf pfrfonal‘î^ wi«^t« m.let I Mr. Wiener's office, which originally K WOuid be hardly fair that the grow-
fiHm.t t doo 000 barrels of California oil sort to inspire faith. Mr. Wtsneris quiet .... .(Steel of one Htna.l room, has grown Plg manufacturing industry of West-
montLv California 0B( «wuMbumi tt one. impresses the vis-1 00L‘Xuntillt oocuple. half a floor | ^ Canada should be retarded that tto.
monthly. ... ltor. One might gueee him to be a lead- [apth yl r_e offlce baliding at 82 Broad- , collieries should flourish. California’s

He realized that In this industry a» er ^ men or an organizer otf large af- to the large omceoauus , a Pemarkable growth during the past
well as in successful gold mining. ca.pi" fafrs, but there is nothin»: truculent or wa3^ ^ .. suite one comr.H \ hree v«*ara ha« been greatly duo to
tal judiciously invested would expand n(3P(}iessly aggressive In hls bearing, dozen rooms in th . , m,u.llK h Vie$ „n(4 many industries hav«;

EiFE-J-Ea-isra;?! «“ “ « w- ^ rjtÆasa. ss,skm

! BkETm s s sh.EBsE^HT^E1 Sr-»-Byyjv5•Bss'awjararfia ESSESSSEH a
Stress .1 Oil flewie, Hey »< NW fre. ..Celllerto Her gp33t*ft3SKg SSSSt2 Z£ZZ. Z» TVL SfOa^AStXf SS
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Mill at the Famous Empire Mine, a Wisner Dividend Payer
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of Investors that will respond not only
to the first Invitation I make, but to all uviuptunt:» v, u™ — of money that mignt
the succeeding ones that they have thousand fo 1,000,000 or 2,000,000 shares merely hoarded,
money for. I can get such support only are organized, and'the projectors, after
by maintaining an absolutely ulean re- paying themsélves in stock for the pro- e nave rarely uccu — -- , J)ul V11 ™,
cord otf correct methods and scrupu- perty,* put the rest into the treasury, to| gtment purp0ses. A measurable -id-; eteam generator.
lously good management." ■ *- m- wi.t,»,. v ------- ---------------- • — ------------------------*"

Mr Wisner knew that California and n has been found advisable in many 
Nevada properties offered chances to cases to begin with an issue of a limit- 
multlply one's money, If due preutu.ions ed number of shares ait a low rate, in- 
were taken in handling only mines and creasing the price for subsequent Issues 
Ml properties of the highest rank. He as the productivity and the profits of 
knew of many instances where a good the plant have gained by the employ- nsine bought for $100,000, became wo th ment of the new capital. Thu», as the 
$1,000 000 or more by the wise employ- stock rises dnd dividends grow greater, 
mént’of, say, $1U0,000 additional capital several thousand persons besides Mr. 
to increase

return
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\Fancy and Realism.

Little Nell: "Mamma, I wish you’d 
let me read a novel.”

Mamma: "Don’t mention such a 
thing.”

"But novels tell things just ag they 
are ln life, don’t they?”

"Yes. Now, ask no more questions.”
“Nellie Blys has got such a lovely 

vel and----- ”
"What? Did you read any of It?”
"Only the last line. It said: "And so 

they got married and were happy ever

"Oh, that isn't a rtovel, dear; it’s a 
• fairy tale.”

call
i roar King
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even 
have
the securities 
of A. L. Wisner 
as fiscal agents, while at the same 
time they have been protected by a 
novel “trust fund," the distinctive de
vice of Mr. Wisner himself.

Can the legitimate enterprise, ask» 
the man In the street, be made to yield 
such rewards on any basis upon v hich 
the general public may enter? 1» 
there really a business, to these days 
of dwindling interest rates, in wh.ch 
eneculative profits and savings bank 
security may be combined ? These and 
a dozen other expressions otf mcr.-du- 
Mty were what Mr. Wisner prepared 
himself to meet when he conceived and 
nut Into execution hi» Carefully co oi- 
dlnated plan. He came to this under
taking especially determined to work 
on lines assuring safety to lnvostora. 
because he had been the victim li.m- 
self of the uncertainties of the Wall- 
street stock market. Before that, tk» 
'West had been hls home. A. n W1» 
ner was bom in Michigan in 1568, -and 
at fifteen he had graduated from a 
a He became a bank clerk

Wouldn’t Burn.
“I was looking over my old letters 

to-day, George, and I found all those 
that you wrote me before we were mar
ried when you said I was------”

“Oh, rot!” Interrupted George; “let 
bygones be bygones. Why don’t /ou 
burn all those old letters?”

“I did try, but they- wouldn't burn ” 
“What rubb'sh! Wouldn’t burn? I'd 

like to know why 7"
“They are too green.”
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Ti‘.Home, Sweet Home.-
First -benedict: “Yes, It's mighty 

quiet at home. When the wife and I 
are alone to the evening you could 
bear the clock tick.”

Second benedict (unhappily wedded to 
a temper) : "The silence Is still more 
oppressive at my house, 
trite and I are alone you can only hear 
the broomstick.”

5, ;
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: , >r;
K*: ' '-,7-

8 8 M * %
mmmWhen the

$

hi-h school. He became a uu.uk ci,-.,, 
to Dakota from 1886 to M»»_and then 
went to

Increase lu Apple Exports.
Ottawa. Dec. 16.—Shipments of apples 

to date from American ports are over 
100,000 barrels greater than last year. 
The increase from Montreal alone has 
been 187.325 barrels. Boston, Port'and 
end St. John have smaller shlnmenta 
than last year. Montreal. New York 
and Halifax have larger shipments.

29
w Sail Francisco. It was while 

there that he acquired familiarity with
clAtiy*with*1 the C^foln,Afield.

Devised Successful Plan
Coming to New York in the late 

nineties Mr. Wisner, like thousands 
of others, found the Wall-street game 
disastrous. This experience caused 
him to turn hls back upon stock spe
culation and take up work :n which 
successful results would be more cer
tain. Hie energy and originality mark-

«

lioni p»
medto

’"‘""üecth«
aepsrtntontfçn-N=

4^The Deuel Result.
He went to get a photograph,

He posed in killing style;
The sad result was little else 

Than hands and feet and smile.
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HARRtMAN ON THE STAND^r^ "
"W«î! 1 don't just unddrsta-nd wos 

you meant by political Influence thru
rolnti^to y£u?" said Mr Hujhes.

Everybody Has Ieflnemee.
"Any common dtiaen hS» 

lltlcal influence," eatd the wituere, 
•■and if any body In politic» con g®t 
the friendship and backing of ‘he peo
ple who have no political endto «erve, 
why, it gives them more or lea» «and 
ing. Now, Odvernof Odell might 
sent such a statement as that. X don 
know whether he would or not, hut .1 
think if I was in politics X would try 
to get as many
prominence to be Wend, of mine.

In examining Actuary Molr rfths 
Provident Society, who ^ae the next 
witness. Mr. Hughes P/oduced a letter 
from H. Clay Evans, 
can consul general at London, ■« 
land, in which Mr. Evans wrote to 
the committee that he had paid an 
annual premium of 3262 for’ tea year* 
on a straight life Po icy At the end 
of ten years, he wrote, .the Provident 
Society increased the rate 25 per tilt 
Hughes also read a complaint from an 
Illinois man, who complained that his 
quarterly premiums on a Provident 
Society policy had been raised from 
*7.94 to over 240, which the lomplalnt- 
ant wrote was prohibitive. The com
pany, he said, allowed no atii sur
render value on them and that the 
agents had represented that dividends 
would take the premium down.

The witness said that the policies 
of this class issued by the Prjvldent 
Society prior to 1889 were segregated 
as a class and compelled to pay higher 
rates of premiums because the rate of 
mortality on them was higher than 
was expected and because later policies 
gave assurance, subject to condition, 
that the rates on the latter ones would 
not be increased. It was represented 
to the holders of thess policies, rltntse 
«aid, that dividends on a surplus would 
be applied to reduction of premiums. 

An Admission.
"So that Is another Instance," s#ld 

Mr. Hughes, "of the fatuity of the 
attempt to give Insurance rates so low 
that they cannot be maintained, and 
attempt to give by expectation of divi
dends on a surplus which will pot 
come true in anything but extraordin
ary circumstances.”

The witness said: "It is."
“Suppose you told such policyholder» 

Just what to expect, how much busi
ness do you think you would get?"

"I don't think we’d get very much,” 
said the witness.

The actuary said he had not counted 
the number of different forms of poli
cies issued by his society, but there 
are 200 or 300.

EM ward M. Scott, president of the 
Provident Society, was next called. 
Mr. Hughes brought out from him that 
the mortality of 1804 was high and ‘he 

.society would have shown a reduc
tion in surplus if it had not marked 
op the book value of its real estate 
2100,000, and added 3126,000 In profits 
of sales of real estate and securities 

President Scott testified that it was 
his practice at the end of the year 
when he wanted to ma,ke hto report 
to the Insurance department to Induce 
the agents to return their advances as 

to far as possible and then make new ad
vances to them in the first' part of 
the year.

In Explanation.
Mr. Molr again went on the stand 

and said that the policy of H. Clay 
Evans of Chattanooga, was issued In 
1880 for 810,000 and that Mr. Evans 
paid 8202 a year In premiums on It 
for eight years, when the premium 
was Increased to $262 and Evans re
fused to pay It, and allowed it tp lapse. 
He got nothing on It, ee the surplus 
on it had been used to keep the prem
ium# level. Mr. Molr said ‘he early 
premiums were small when compared 
with those of other companies.

Adjournment was taken mtil next 
Monday. "
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ASome Reasons Why Land 5«ÜesContinued From Pnge 1.

------- -------------- ---------------------------- -----
members of the legislature to watch 

I out for any legislation favorable to the 
Alexander faction and to report to him 
if it appeared.

He was averse to • disclosing the 
names of the men to whom he made 
this request, and only consented to do 
so, after repeated urging on the part 
of Senator W. W. Armstrong, chair
man of the committee, and by Mr. 
Hughes, gad after he had been allow
ed to consult with his counsel. He 
then stated that it was Governor Hig
gins and Speaker Nixon. He added 
that no such legislation was introduc
ed. and that he took no steps thru 
Higgins and Nixon to prevent It.

Ryan's Purchase.
Harrlman, in beginning, said he learn

ed of the sale of the Hyde stock on 
the day that Ryan bffllght it- He tele
phoned to Ryan and asked him if he 
had bought it. "Ryan said the pur
chase was conditional," said Mr. Harrl
man, "and that he wanted to see me 
and talk with me and that he wanted 
my help. I criticized his plan and 
wanted to know what he. meant by it. 
Ten or fifteen minutes later I went to 
Ryan's office. He told me he had de
cided to buy the stock and. said It was 
time for him to make a name for him
self. He said he had. decided to buy 
Hyde's stock provided he could get his 
nominee elected chairman of the board. 
He said he had made a good deal of 
money and never had done anything to 
make a name for himself. I questioned 
his motive. He had told me he wanted 
my help, that I was the one man in 
New York whose help he desired."

"What kind of hel^?'' asked Mr. 
Hughes.

“To help him get his nominee elected 
chairman of the board."

Asked upon what ground he had cri
ticized Ryan's plan, Harrlman replied: 
"Well, it was rather, staggering to any
body that Ryan wanted to control the 

| Equitable or should have control of it.
I told him,” continued Harrlman, “that 
If I was satisfied that he was acting 
from a pure and unselfish motive In 
the interest of the Equitable I would 
help him. - Ee told me his plan. I did 
not tell him then that I wanted a share 
in the Hyde stock. I assisted him to 
get his nominee elected."

«teewtloned Sincerity.
"Why did you, It you are not satis-n artle *..... *. of*» ih:rzi

0f the Island of Cuba, midway between the City ot cam g . fertile and charge ami w Ryan were sincere the
OI ine IS a Railway, on a high level where lertlie an affaire of the Equitable would be safe.

9 located on the mam line of the Ctioa r / • , „AanlPd for the cultiva- i was not convinced that Ryan was
soil i, .o b« found. Here the dim.* "J.*. ' W"

tî Ct“e' al” Reâd fthem*o*er clreMy sod consider (heir impor,..« ^ ilïïirtiÏÏ
Now for the reasons why. Kead them y. _t that will bring you I -you want my co-operationr He saidwhen making you, choice of. home in . new country or en .n.e.imeni Wili g Uÿ .r «%?

an income for life. ment ot two additional trustees, who
iit.—Arrangement, h.ve been completed end the contract signed for the erection of * ,u!:*r "sS'SKC

mill on our owtl property at Bartle. was my way of being satisfied. . I do
*nm 0,1 “ - ; ' _ xt VU -gfu:ef PTntvinper not remember what else I said. I may—, . , ... _r vs- r i FieiH of 78 Wall Street, New York, as Chief Engine have what these gentlemen say 1and.—The appointment of Mr. C. J. r , 7 , ,u_t Company on a solid did. 1 intended unless 1 was satisfied
an 4 General Manager of the Bartle Sugar Co., will place tnat P ; 01 hl® mot|vee to oppose hi# control ofand uenerai 1 8 . _,un has held the position of Chief Engineer the society and thought it ought to be.^«^.ML^e^ntr., Soger Co., hut recently resigning ..]

accept the appointment with the Bartle Sugar Uo.
3rd.—Bartle has the virgin lands surrounding it where sugar cane

advantage. ,
__Bartle i> situated on the main line of the Cub. Railroad (Sir William V.u Horn.,

road)#

i!*- Vv.AT.
■VI
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EASTERN CUBA y
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Will Advance In Price on Jan. 1st, 1906, from 
$25.00 per Acre to $50.00 per Acre
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h

.

Copyrighted■

FOR THE XMAS 
HOLIDAY TRADE

à
■«

We have received an especially large consignment of 75,000 Imported 
Segars, direct from our principals in Havana, Cuba, which makes us 
the largest importers of any retail store in Canada.

Wé carry the most complete line of Pipes, Tobacco Jars, Segar 
Cases. Segarette Cases, Pouches, direct importers of Canes 
from England and United States. We are the only retailers who have 
self-closing Humidors for sale. Sole agents for the highest grade
Turkish Egyptian Segarette*.

“GUN CLUB” put up in packages of 10s, 20s, 50s, 100s for the 
holiday trade.

See our Show Windows, and be convinced that we carry the larg
est stock of Imported and Domestic Segars in Canada. Ladies 
may visit our store and make selections at any time.

/

lion

If

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
.

BAXTER'S SEGAR STORE
TORONTO.
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stock."

be grown to the beat | Twh£,tS 1%
Ryan, I think that any trustee# named 
as Ryan named them must be to a cer
tain extent under his control, and espe
cially a» he had named a man out of 
his own organization a# president. I 
did not demand a right to name two 

I trustees, but merely that they should
ctewetetioii, where tel.gr.ph end ..pree. .emcee ». m operation., |.immmi.>w„

"I offered to turn my stock over to 
the society It all did." said Harrlman.
I don’t see why he should not make 
the trustee* number a hundred if bis 
motives were pure, I was not a phil
anthropist, and did not consider It such 
for him to pay 12,600,000, which he was 
going to get back when he got control 
of the society. It was because of my 
Interest in the Equitable that I want- 
ed a share.

, , , . "There was no possibility of a panic,
loth -Lumber and building materials are for sale at Bartle, and shingle and pUnmg No^ne^Ryan had .u=h a v,ew; i

' mill i. m operation. I ^
Ilth__Bartle has a church, and a school is to be opened on January 1st, 1906. oppos^whatever he did?" asked Mr.

,2th.-Rank has contracted for a nursery adjoining the town, where young trees, etc., may pj -jXnTfYa'l? m*. 1 
be procured by settlers. Œ iVXZ

iith. Bartle has now an English-speaking population of 75 people. £*1 c^.not~y poBltlvely ttat 1 a,d
,4th.—Bartle has a number of comfortable cottages already occupied and others are budding I ^ «-

r»pidly- Vhi^i^ht* &
I5th.—Bartle is situated in the interior on elevated rolling lands of virgin soil and is abso- conchy w ^

lutely free from mosquitoes and other insects. <**d «« hsip?^ ^ ‘hd«t"ha? o«“ and C ÎTSJSrSî
lôth.-Bartle is situated near the best harbors on the Island and offers the best rail «d *o2

shipping facilities for the products of the Cuban Realty Colony. e would bethrovm against wm. 1 “day^The m**;; ^
j7th.—Bartle is yet to have one disappointed visitor after examining the lands of this colony ^ "

and the facilities offered by its site. action

,8th.—Bartle has the active co-operation of e very member of the colony in
prospective settlers the advantages and prospects the Cuban Keaity co. lanas oner, that^ 1 ^would do,t^tb%iuvejy that

' ,Qtb.-Bartle is fully described in a circular we issue, which will be sent free to anyone
writing for it. It Contains useful information regarding our property, also maps of | tt^ra womdjj# jNrietoH^on
Cuba, etc.
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This is called the practtcàl age; at all events it is a time 
when people like,to get value for their money; this is assured 
When ydu buy

WILL HOLD. KOREA. Christmas Pudding Kei5th.—Bartle has a first- ,
6th.—Bartle has a postoffice, with daily-maiLs.

7tb.—Bartle has a first-claw modern hotel now open to ï6i>ei,ai
8th.—Bartle has a large gînffal store where every need can be supplied w*.

oth.—Bartle has a sawmill which has been in operation for the past three months, 
tiers are selling their logs at this mill.

Minister Talcshirx Says Country Is 
Wot Fit tor Self-Govemmrnt muni

wlthj
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WILL TASTE SETTS* ST ADDINGV
IBan Francisco, Dec. 16.—That Japan 

will insist on maintaining a protector
ate over Korea fa spite of any effort 
to oust her from, that position Is the 
declaration of Kogoro Takahtra, the 

to the United
COWAN'S 

PERFECTION 
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the settler and the public. . “LA GRANDE MARQUE’’ 
BRANDY

6
I g

Japanese minister 
States, who arrived in San Francisco 
last evening on his way to Japon. 
Minister Takahira was very emphatic 
In his statement that Korea was not 
fit to act as an Independent country 
and that until it was so strengthened 
and stable that tie policy could not 
be swayed by every breeze of popular 
opinion It would remain practically a 
subject country to Japan.
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(MAPLE LEAF LABEL)
It is absolutely pure, very nutritious and very healthful.

The Cowan Co., limited Tore
to. J. EQÜI......................Phone Main 382

JAMBSG. GILES...
W. K. HILL...............
t AMBROSE WOODS.... « Park 44Ij

“ 1328
YANKEE HOGS STILL ADMITTED. « «62-

Mo Chang# Yet Made in the Bond
ing Privilege at Toronto Office. if ▼aii

men
B. H. HOWARD * CO.. Agents, 
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SLAUGHTER IN CAUCASIA.
Russia Alleged to Be Distributing 

Arms to Armenian».

Constantinople, Dec. 15.—The Turk
ish ambassador at St. Petersburg has 
been instructed to draw Russia's at
tention to the serious situation at Tif- 
11s, Caucasia, where it is alleged ‘he 
Russian authorities are distributing 
arms to the Armenians and inciting 
them to massacre the Tartars. The 
Armenians are alleged with the aea s- 
tance of the troops to have Invaded 
Musaulman residences, including those 
of Turkish subjects, slaughtering wo
men and children, as well as men. 
The appeals of the Turkish coutul 
to the local authorities at Tlflis were 
unavailing.

I
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806Hurt in Goa Explosion.
Deeeronto, Dec. 15.—About 10 o’clock 

this morning an explosion of gas at 
the Deeeronto iron work* plant U tally 
destroyed the engine room. Engineer 
James Foster and Assistant Engineer 
A. Maracle were both badly Injured.

OUR GOODS ARE GUARANTEED
They are all made in our own factory by experienced and 

drilled mechanics, including the metal parts of our binders 
and ledgers.

We know the quality of the materials going into them 
and we know they will last a life time.

Our System meets every need in the art of accounting 
and aids the business man to keep in close touch with the 
active features of his business. ■ W." !

We will five rou detailed Information upon request!

fc-
Omi of Business,

F. A. Schmletendorf was appointed 
liquidator of the North Star Lumber 
Company, of Toronto, of which he is 
auditor, and concerning which Jus
tice Teetzel yeeterday granted sn or
der at Osgoode Hall for winding up.

perfectly willing to tell It”
“Did you take any steps to thwart 

hie plans?”

Land at Bartle is worth over $100.00 per acre.
Before Bartle was a station or any of the above improve-1 XTS.
ments were made, land sold readily at $25.00 per acre.
No land has been sold at less, and after Jan. 1st, 1906, no 
land will be sold at less than $50.00 per acre.

. a to attend to It. It anything had come

Remember! a further advance in price may be -.«ï-xyss KM*"' i „It lg eueh ee any man of prami-
has who has never asked any

one to do anything improper. I have 
great interests to New York and am 
often consulted."

Mr. Hughes asked how he was con-
et"ie<had to do with preventing bills 
from being introduced In the legislature 
by one faction fa the Equitable to get 
control of the eoctety."

Absolve» Odell.
A few minutes later Harrlman satd : 

■ e »j j| “Mr. Hughes spoke about «Joverncrlimited odeu-and my havinf.p.o!'iciivnilliuu ence because of my relatione or affllla- 
■■■■■* tlons with hlm. I would like To say 

that all last spring during the contro
versy, the Equitable controversy, be
tween Its inside factions, Gover
nor Odell was not here, nor was be 
communicated with about it, so that 
he had no hand fa It whatever."

•And during that period were you 
In consultation with members of the 
legislature?" asked Mr. Hughes.

"Not specially."
"In regard to Insurance matters?"
“I had the matter watched at Albany 

to see what attempt# were being made 
to use the legislature Improperly."

“When you refer to the nosse«e.cn 
of political Influence thru relations to 
you: you mean because of many Im
portant matters In which you are In
terested, for which you stand?"

“Yea, in many ways.”
“Haven’t you, in the prominent posi

tion referred to, a great many subjects 
that come before the legislature?"

"No, I have no special interest in 
many matters that come before the 
legislature."

"Well, I was referring to matters

»,

- Hew Steamer Csrmsnla.
The grand new steamer Carmania. 

20,000 tone, the flrat boat Into New 
York having as It# propelling power 
the new turbine engines, arrived from 
Liverpool last Sunday. This boat, the 
flret of three turbines which are being 
bunt for the New York-Llyerpool ser
vice of the Cunard Line, is, according 
to Mr. A. F. Webster, on of the most 
popular boats to-day crossing the At
lantic and judging from the number 
of passengers which he has booked 
to sail by her thl# Saturday his con-

Amongst

A MILLION 
NEEDLES

i :
' ■ rII

93 Spadina Avenue
’PHONE MAIN 13G8.

COULD NOT INFLICT THE 

TORTURE WOMEN SUFFER 

FROM HEADACHES
BUSINESS
SYSTEMS

tentton le amply verified, 
the Torontonians are: J. M. Alexan
der, David Symon, W. Copp,
Gow, J. Mayne Campbell, H. S. 
ter, J- F. Rogers, Edward Gillies, Fred 
Malllson, Mrs. Malllson, Miss Massey, 
Mrs. Hill, Mise Hill, J. A- Bayan, E. 
H. Field#. A. E. Stevenson, J. G. Clark, 
E. Ball, R. Knowles, W. R. Gardiner, 
S. Bills, G. Doody, A. Fairies, John 
Rogers, James, Rae, G.P. Bridge, W. 
Carvell. H. Cooke, J. H. Brady, F. 
Fearn,
Rogers,
White, H. Lawrence, Jas. Green, Chas. 
Cowan, Ja#. Ray bold, J. McRttchle, Jas, 
Lockhart, Mrs. 
children, Walter Adame, T. Malvrky, 
Mrs. Eccles, Harry Matthews, J. Mor
ris, Robt Snaahfold, Frank Powell, 
N. C. Pilcher, V. W. Mitchell, F. Cock, 
S. Rapeon, C. A. Angel, J.A.H. Hynes, 
A. T. Smith, H. Kerrison, F. W. Cart
wright, N. Cole, J. Toole, E G. Nash, 
Robt. Jobeon, Jas. Jallard, John King, 
James Miller, John Coulson, W. Burns, 
W. Gibb. A. Wallace.

* Waller
Fos- tî'x

expected. nence
Headache is not in itself » disease, but » 

symptom or accompaniment of other dis
eases, principally those of the stomach, 
liver and bowels, such as Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Liver Trouble, Bed Blood, 
Female Complainte, General Debility and 
Weakness. Headache is common to both 
sexes, but more frequently affecte females.

The varieties of headache most common 
are sick or bilious headache, nervous head
ache, headache from constipation, debility 
or indigestion, periodical and spasmodic 
headache. Undoubtedly the cause must 
be removed before permanent relief can 
be had.

LIMITED
TORONTO, CANADA.WRITE NOW and BUY NOW

Iz Branches et
W1NNIPE6.MONTREAL,HALIFAX 6 5TJ0HN.lt 6.<$>B. Wright, J. Marshall, A. 

Samuel Overend, Edward

Cuban Realty Co Lockhart and two
SOIPERISH IN FLAMES.PENSIONS TO EMPLOYES. I ’ Wi

! liHob. H. R, Emmereon Has Scheme • Three Children Cremated la 
for Intercolonial Railway. COat Scotslovvn, gee.

16.—A «•Ottawa, Dec. 15.—Hon. H. R. Em- 1 Scotstown, Que.. Dec. 
moraon says that he Intends introduc- started here In a tenement house 
fag and putting thru his railway per.- ld tannery, burning three £18
elon bill next session of parliament. , “ 7 Z v.i™-,, tn Mr. P«fThia will effect a large saving and dren to death hmffnffWiff-
will aid in keeping the expenditure en‘; , „ _ , three #*’for working expenses within the rev- Mr. and Mr». Parent andI th w<re 
enue. There are some three hundred dren were saved and the otnera^ 
old employes that can be placed on a apparently following when caUt« 
pension. It will not be necerairy to fill with smoke and were lest, me,
all these positions, and when new up- of the fire Is not yet known. _ hurBtd
polntments are made, more effective The ages of the chliar 
work can be done. t were 11, 8 and 5.

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

SUI
Bi
teRooms 510-511 Temple Building, 

TORONTO.DUNCAN 0. BULL, Gen. Mgr. imTURKEY ACCEPTS.

removes the cause of the headache, and 
not only does this but it also restores the 
entire system to healthy action and buoy
ant vigor.

"I was troubled with headache for a 
number of years, but could get nothing to 
help me. I procured a bottle of Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and finding it was doing me 
so much good, I got two more. I am now 
fully cured and think there is nothing in 
the world like Burdock Blood Bitters for

Comrtanttoople, Dec. 16.—Turkey last 
night formally surrendered to the de
mande of the powers and accepted the 
scheme providing for the financial con
trol of Macedonia.

t
r<

Telephone Main 6066AGENTS WANTED.
Unions Get New Terms

New York, Dec. 15.—About SOjOOO me
chanics In the building trades will start 
work under new agreement# going Into 
effect Jan. 1, Instead of May 1 as here
tofore.

the leading sewing machine of Can
ada. It may cost a little more than 
the old style machines without bell 
bearings and other Improvements, but 
this popular make will last much 
longer than cheap, trashy imported 
goods. We give a ten-year guarantee. 
Buy your needles and oil at 78 West 
Queen-street, and get the genuine. 
Telephone Main 1(37.

general secretary of the association, 
and himself.

"I know nothing of it,” said Mr. 
Robertson. “There Is no truth in it."

interesting, BUT MYSTIFYING.
yi f There is s remedy over sixty years ole I s

i-v y» I Atl/Yrtf4~ Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Of couru I 
JE l/f I /(| U Z/tiidW*1 have heard of it, probably hive I

J used it. Once in the family, it
* 11 the one household remedy for coatend C olds

Secretary Robertson of the Toronto 
section of the Underwriters’ Associa
tion laughed last night In his office 

Montreal despatch fa an even-

M
P

Pet Kilty Goes Down.
Pal Kilty, plasterer, and “pug”, was

MRS. EDW. KEDDY,
_ _ _ . . ,Nlw ^E*MX,,T’0!fT'. | sent to jail yesterday for three month# 
B.B.B. is for sole at oil Druggists and j by Magistrate Dénierai for being drunk 

Dealers.

over a
ing paper to the effect that the new 
system of special fire Insurance rat-

A Beautiful Christmas Present
can be secured on easy terms at 78 
West Queen-street. The New Williams 
Sewing Machine is now recognized as

Ci

and abusing his wife.
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THE LAND OE SUNSHINEmm
CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED
$20.00 PER ACRE FOR A SHORT PERIOD ONLY

[

m

i k

Buy now and save money. Call for every information. Over 30,000 acres of these lands have been sold to Canadian 
people during this year. This gives you an idea of the number of people going to settle on our estate. . .. Iie

There is no safer heritage to leave to your family than a ten-acre plantation under cultivation at Ocean Beach, thus 
insuring at the end of eight years and every year thereafter an annual income for life of more than $5,000.00.

Bear in mind that no investment is so absolutely safe beyond all possible chance of loss as an investment based
upon its agricultural value. ___ , . , _ ...

The following is taken from The Daily Telegraph, Havana. This speaks volumes, more than anything

!

i

we can say :
happened t<> bake any pie that day. 
Anyone knowing him will realize how 
hard it 1» for the cook ito resist that 
pleading voice of his, and can under
stand that he usually gets her pie. Just 
by way of remark, it might be well ta 
note that In these temporary raids upon 
the kitchen he Is Usually accompanied 
by the company's stenographer, whose 
winning appeals to the cook weigh far 
more In the obtaining of the coveted 
viands than do those of the engineer.

As soon as a new supply of lumber 
can be obtained the prospecte are that 
a building will be erected In block No. 3 
for a general store, and when these 
permanent premises for the store are 
completed the proprietors will be In a 
much better position to keep a large 
and varied stock of provisions. Imple
ments, etc., for the convenience of the 
colonists.

house will be completed, upon which 
event we expect a first-class house
warming and a general gathering of the 
colonists from far and near to cele
brate the occasion.

Quite a number of our young people 
spent a very enjoyable evening at card,
In the tent of Mrs. Fox, Mr. Chalker, 
we believe, making the best record for 
tiie evening. Little gatherings o,f tils 
kind break the round of work which Is 
so essential at this period of the col
ony's existence, and are looked forward 
to with pleasure by all who partici
pate.

The civil engineer for the company 
has an unlimited capacity for pie of any 
kind. On returning - from .one of hts 
long rides of inspection around the pro
perty he makes a wild dash tor the 
kitchen and makes love to the ccok for 
a time, and then Innocently asks If she

bur madlcal practitioner is now on the property, also our engineer and expert fruit
ping from our Own port, 
see a good future.
,nd a perfect beehive.

lands.
The Rev. Mr. Cocking, who came 

down on the last steamer, located very 
satisfactorily to himself a 2000-acre 
purchase which foe has made from the 
company, and, went away much pleased 
with his prospects. He will return later 
in the season and will doubtless bring 
quite a number of people with him.

The Jones brothers, on their property 
to the north of the town, have been! 
trying some commercial fertilizer and 
lime on their land, and report 
"Jack and the Bean Stalk” “

Among the new-comers cn the steam
er were quite a number of young la lea. 
whose arrival here has caused great 
Joy in the hearts of our bachelor popu
lation, especially In the case of our 
brilliant young surveyor.

Upon the arrival of a fresh supply of 
lumber, expected shortly, the ware-

essential to satisfactory work, much to 
the joy of its clerical force.

Messrs. Muerrie A Thompson have 
transferred their Interest In the store to 
an organization known as The Ocean 
Beach Caah Store, whose Intention is 
to keep a general stock of merchandise 
and to sell to the colonists and others 
at this point at prices comparing favor
ably with the retail figures asked in
H-fl V8TW-.

Quite a number of seed potatoes have 
been brought In by intending planter,, 
and a large experiment In this line is to 
be made this fall. If this experiment 
succeeds we expect a large acreage to 
be planted In potatoes, and that the 
growth of this vegetable will become 
quite important among our settlers. 
Many of the settlers Intend planting 
oranges, and this work will begin Im
mediately upon the preparation of their

asking for additional lands.

them in a large shack erected near the upon same. Mr. Lawrence ventured the
hotel site, and after a hearty supper. farthest north of any in hie allotment,
enjoyed the more on account of the and j at pregent a m0st pioneering

Cf« dtaSS:
T ht.t rambles with an excellent spring in a shady

- FmlraiS EHHBEEB3
rtspond^ncèî)—The°' steamer arriving ^^r towl sit^were heard o™ all much pleased and full of hope for tie
hereontheUth Inst, brought such a of the town site were Msrfl on Ml future. Mr. Holdeworih and family

lr of new-comers to Ocean Beacn Intend going out In the early days Vf
ton? the number of Its inhabitants was get out and take a.look.at his ptanta ,,ext week. Mr. HOldsworth has an el-
increased nearly 100 per cent., making tlon« and ..f®* ♦«w./vr fhrea lot ment in a fine grove on the side of
lur ^ent ^Mis about 85. They arriv- soon as possible The next two^or three lake and has selected for a
ed'ln'theVariyevenlnv and were glad- day* were NMdwtto «wwthem their bulldlng gtte a 8pot which lends itself
,y greeted by those of us who had been lands. ^ Mr. "ably tor the making of a beautiful
here for some time and Tztwndes and family, Mr. Segsworth home.
at home at once. °"r enterpristng I Messrs Zavltz and Take and Mr. The equipment In the company’s of-
hotelkeepers, Messrs. Muerrl. & Thomp Lawrence and family went out to oc- flee has recently been increased by
SetiT^al^i pre^eTto0^ ££ ÎU lands and to start work qutte a supply of those requisite, so

~?.HS@ES5See&'SSS8 SSL „, , ,One hundred at Ocean Beach, warehouse built, numerous houses, bake shop, dock under construction.

Increase in Population. \ii Many New Settlers Arrive at Ocean 
Beach and Make Things lively.

almost
results.

I

a
, and

A livery is now

APPLY 106 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Agente WantedManaging DirectorCEO. F. DAVIS,

A
:

nunciatton. A contrast certainly. Does |\ AN AMAZING MOTIVE FOR CRIME.
any moral attach to it? The thought, ( ___
I suppose, that comes most readily to BnKll,hman Murder. Chinaman to 
us men of the twentieth cenetury Is, Attract Attention to Yellow PerlL 
that we are very fine fellows and that 
In 1673 people lacked charity and sweet 
reasonableness, and took their religion 
ina harsh and uncompromising man
ner. But, after all, such a conclusion 
Is too crude and seemingly obvious, too 
smug and self-complacent to be quite 
satisfactory. In looking at the past 
one must always remember that a par
tial transplantation of our Ideas into 
any bygone age would probably have 
helped the soctfety of that age in no re
markable degree, and that we our
selves, tho we may have reached a par
tial clearing here and there, are by no 
means out of the wood.

ry read a long and carefully-prepared 
statement, In which he strongly ob
jected to His Majesty the King being 
placed In the position of proctector of an 
unnaturalized race of aliens In British 
possessions. He strenuously protested 
against the suggestion that he was the 
victim of an insane delusion, or tht his 
intellect was Impaired by sunstroke. 
His action, he declared, was the result 
of careful deliberation, and was com
mitted as a protest against the Asiatic 
Invasion and the mixing of races, and 
also to test the stability of the law re
lating to the protection of aliens.

He bore no enneitil M> Chinamen. Q» 
the contrary, he sincerely pitied these 
poor people whose presence In New 
Zealand was partly the result of the 
vicious slave system existing In China, 
It was for the equal benefit of both 
races that this disgraceful traffic should 
cease, and the sooner th* New Zealand 
government abandoned the mad policy 
which had cursed other parts of the 
world with the deepest depths of hu
man depravity, and shipped Its aliens 
to England, or Africa, or some other 
country where they would be welcom
ed, the sooner would New eZalartd be 

la fit country for white settlement
The chief Justice, summing up, said 

there was no justification and no ex
cuse for Terry’s crime.

After a brief retirement the Jury re
turned a verdict of guilty, with a strong 
recommendation to mercy on the 
ground that the prisoner was not re
sponsible for his actions, as he was suf
fering mentally from a craze caused by 
Intense hatred toward the mixing of the 
British and alien races.

Terry received the death sentence 
with amazing calmness.

and so admirably. What happened at 
the interview is not certain, 
seems little doubt, however, that Louis 
XIV. gave the archbishop to under
stand that the case was not one for an 
ecclesiastical non-posstimus. And so, 
grudgingly, and as It were of neces
sity, an order was Issued conceding 
consecrated earth—“a little earth, ob
tained by prayer,” as Boileau has It— 
to the mortal
great genius, stipulating that 
should be- no religious pomp, no relig
ious ceremony, only two priests In at
tendance and that the Interment should 
not take place during the daytime. 
And for funeral oratlon-jfpr such we 
may. take it to hers-We nave these 
words, ‘ thundered out by the great 
■voice of Bossuet: “Posterity will, per
haps, not be unacquainted with the end 

that poet-actor Wfrpjjahtte perform- 
hls Medecln imâgmlWte or Medicin 

par force received the last attack of 
the illness from which he died a few j 
hours afterward, and so passed from j 
the jests and pleasantries of the thea
tre, amid which he almost drew his la
test breath, to the tribunal of Him 
who said: ‘Woe unto you that laugh 
now! for you shall mourn and weep.’ ” 

Could there be a more striking cen
tras!? On one side, for the lesser man 
—and I mean, of course, no suspicion 
of disrespect: a man may be less than 
Mollere and yet great Indeed—on one 
side. I say, the Abbey, and a gener
ally expressed feeling that to leave the 
stage directly thru the veiled portal of 
death is well and fitting; on the other 
side a grave only grudgingly allowed 
in the ordinary parish cemetery; and 
the fact that death struck the man 
down in the midst of his work, made 
an occasion for threatentngs and de-

When the play was over, Baron took 
him to his home at the rue Richelieu— 
It was at Paris that this took place— 
In a sedan chair, and put him to bed. 
A terrible fit of coughing supervened, 
some vessel seems to have burst, blood 
began to flow from his mouth. In this 
extremity, "wishing to give evidence of 
repentance for his sins, and to die as 
a good Christian,’ ’he despatched “in
stantly” his valet, his servant, to two 
of the priests of the parish, so that one 
of them might administer those last 
rites to which the Roman Church at
taches such great importance. The dy
ing man’s request met with a churlish 
refusal, 
same

There

From The London Chronicle.
One of the most extraordinary crimes 

of recent years had for its sequel re
cently the condemnation to death at 
Wellington,» New Zealand, of Lionel 
Terry, an Englishman.

Thruout Australasia there is among

I

remains of France’s 
thereHow Passing of Sir Henry Recalls 

the Death of Another 
Great Actor. the white population keen feeling 

against the colored raced. In Terry’s 
case this hatred became almost lunacy. 
He published several books on the sub
ject, hut finding that they attracted lit
tle attention, apparently determined to 
sacrifice his own life to a last effort to 
awaken the colonial and home govern
ments to the perils of Asiatic immlgra-

_ A friend, despatched on the 
errand, proved more successful. 

Recently a great actor and actor- w when the thjrd and less unchari-
tnanager has passed suddenly, and table priest arrived it was too late.

«*-. — «»” >“ “S’î.r, »«*
stage to the other world; and people ^ arms ot tw„ Sisters of Mercy, who 
generally have felt—Mr. Beerbohjpn jygj given him such religious consola- 

feeling—that tlon as they could. He had been in the 
habit of showing kindness to them.

Then came an unseemly wrangle over 
the place of Interment, 
naturally wished to bury her dead in 
the churchyard of the parish to which 
he had lived. Refusal of the cure. The 
dead man had been an actor, had be
longed to a profession ecclesiastically 
proscribed—It Is, of course, a mistake 
to regard Puritanism as a Protestant 
monopply—and had not purged his of
fence. Probably, too, ‘Tartuffe” was 

him. Consecrated 
The

s a time 
assured

BETWEEN TWO CRACKS OF DOOMof
tog

i Prediction» That the World Will tlon. 
Perish hr Thirst or by Flood. With this purpose he went to the 

Chinese quarter of Wellington late one 
night at the end of September last.

Tree gave voice to the 
fate had dealt kindly with Irving in 
suffering him to exercise his art to the 

He now lies among Eng-

- ‘ - From The London Chronicle. __
Monsieur Martel, the French dave ex- walked up to an aged Chlnaman named 

i rs.mhpM»® ie.t Arpn- Kum Tung, and deliberately murdeied
plorer, lector g g him with two shots from a revolver.
*“g. declared that a great part of our so- Ngxt mornlng Terry, bright and 
called springs were polluted thru sewage cheerf„, went to a bookseller’s to in- 
and debris, finding their way into them by qulre about .the sale of his book on the 
holes in the surface of the earth. Thru yeuow peril, ‘‘The Shadow." Being told 
the erosion and corrosion of the earth’s that the sales were not large, he re
surface, said the lecturer, the water level marked : “It will sell better to-mor- 
wns being continually lowered, and unless row," and walked to the police station, 
measures for preventing this were adopted where he gave himself up 
a large part of the world would In a few Yung’s murderer, 
centuries hence die of thirst. He urged that About the same hour Lord Plunkat, 
governments should undertake scientific governor of New Zealand received a 
^ninration and analvsis letter from Terry stating that “he had

In the face of this prophecy of des true- decided to bring the matter of alien im- 
tion by reason of the earth absorbing the migration before the public eye, and 
world's supply of fresh water. Sir Archl- t0 that end had put to death a China- 
bald Geikie, lecturing at Cambridge )#8t m.n tbe oreviouB evfniPff.11evening on the evolution of landscape de- ““ vlettoreein hetolH dark-hatred 
dared that a universal decay of the land slx teet three m neignt, darn naireu 

lug on at such a rate that even and handsome, Terry, previous to go- 
ita progress not be accelerated, a * jng to New Zealand, led an adventur- 

comparatlvely short period would suffice to oug llte He Is a native of Kent, and 
reduce ™°8t the /ry >and to the level of wag educated at Bton and Oxford. He

St^Archlbald Geikie Is one of the leading served against the Matabele, has trav- 
professors of geology, and is the corres- eled extensively, and is an author of 
poudeut of many of the principal foreign gome merit. Only a few weeks ago a 
academies. Until four years ago he was 
director general of the geological survey oi 
the United Kingdom, and director of the 

Practical Geology, Jermyn- 
Hls handbooks have been trans-

The widow i
very end,
land’s greatest in Westminster Abbey, 
says The London Morning Post.

On Feb. 17. 1673, another great actor 
and actor-manager, and, for surplus, 
one of the greatest dramatists who 
ever lived, was acting the part of the 
hypochondriac patient to the "Malade 
Imaginaire." He was wretchedly ill. 
His wife, his pupil and friend Baron, 
had entreated him not to act, but in 
vain. "There are some fifty poor work
men who will have to go without 
bread." he had replied, "If the per
formance does not take place," and so 
he struggled, coughing, to

thful.

into as Kumremembered against 
earth was not for such as he! 
widow appealed to the archibshop. The 
archbishop instituted inquiries. While 
they were pending she went to Saint 
Germain and threw herself at the feet 
of the king, for whose amusement the 
dead- dramatist had labored so often GOOD FOR CHRISTMASSALUTING PRINCESS OF WALES.the -end.

Free Trial Until Cured
My offer to all who lack Strength and 

Vigor, who have Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Sciatica, Lame Back, etc., is: Use my 
Invention until Cured, then pay me. 
ask not one Penny in advance or on 
deposit.

Picturesque Rite, by the Ladle* of 
^ India at Bombay.

The Princess of Wales attended a Cere
mony of oriental splendor in Bombay, India 
recently. It was gorgeous and magnificent 
even for India.

The ceremony was "purdah”—that Is, It 
was exclusively confined to women. The 
leading ladies of the three great Indian re
ligious communities—Parsee. Hindu and 
Mahometan—assembled in the town ball 
to welcome and honor the princess accord
ing to their ancient rites.

The hall was bewildering In its splendor. 
Rich carpets of cloth of gold stretched from 
the entrance to the throne. Hundreds of 
candles flickered In sockets of beaten 
The walk and the pillars were hung 
priceless fabrics lent by rajahs and nawabs. 
Native ladles sud young girls wore their 
richest costumes, and their jewels might 
have come from Aladdin’s cave. It Is very 
rarely that so dazzling an array is seen at 
one time, even in the opulent east.

Young girls sang songs of welcome and : 
scattered the carpet with flowers as the 

She wore a flowered mue-

was go 
should

Bronxe Figures and New Designs In 
Newel's and Portable Stands for Gas 
and Eleotrlo, Art Glass Shades, ete.

The Bennett & Wright Co,, limited
QUEEN AND DALHOUSIE STREETS'

ivs'-fcz Times advertisement announced the 
termination of his partnership to a firm 
of west end estate agents. He is thir
ty-six years of age.

Terry was undefended at h1s trial, 
having steadfastly refused legal assist

s'

/ Museum of 
la ted loto most European languages.

/'

l«f if\!
•77 I Tea at <S3 u Pound.

A sample of the golden tip pekoe Cey
lon tea, mentioned, says The New York 
Herald, as having been sold at public 
auction in the London market In 1891 
for 363 a pound, was analyzed by Joseph 
F. Gelsler, chemist to the New York 

. . . ... . . n r -l—t.tv.. State department of agriculture andA man in good vigorous health is full Ot eiecrricitt• lue to the New York Mercantile Exchange.
eve and brain sparkles with it, and his nerves and muscles are of this tea Mr. Gelsler said: 
strong and elastic as steel. He is successful in business or his g,d™a ^^Uy ^mZ people,'ini 
occupation, and his wit and general good nature makes him sought as its appearance is so different
after by a!!. Could electricity be seen he ^ ST^^cSfnSSS TïftÜ £
illustration —emanating something you instantly teel as you koe Ceyton and. lts appearance shows it 
anoroach him. This “ something ” is simply his natural electricity. ,to consist off a mixture of small dark 
YVe call such men “ magnetic.” Are yon one ? If « Pu
want to become one ? During 40 years practice in t-lcctricitv 1 rotled lnto cons varying worn one- 
have aided more tnan a hundred thousand to become so. Men quarter to one-half an inch in length, S!” iïïîw ” broken down from k. o, ,b„.= ef g.«S SIS'‘iTSS
nature’s laws, having exhausted all medical and drug treatments ^ dlameter of about onethirty-second 

naft aid suffering tortures from Nervousness, ot an inch. The email light yellowish
Exhaustion, Varicocele, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Lame XrrÆu"cehalr' 

Back. Wrecked Stomach, etc., and even these I have helped to "When treated with bolting water, the 
regain their health and strength-made them menhketheabove «tem-i.ke^iinders ar^/own to j 
I can do the same for any man who will use my invention, and who h wlde ot a leathery texture, very 

i. too (., gone for help.
leaf covered with hair. The small cy
linders reveal themselves a s leave» 
three-sixteenths of an Inch wide, while 
the very small ones are principally a 
mass of hairs. •

“The analysis of the tea. gave the fol
lowing data:

Moisture (loss by drying)
Soluble ash ........................
Insoluble ash .........................
Total ash ..............................
Theine .......................................
Total tannin .......................
Total extractive matter ..
Insoluble leaf .....................
"in this data there Is nothing note

worthy excepting that the percentage 
of tannin Is very high.

"An Infusion of the tea was made by 
treating one part of the tea with 100 
parts of boiling water and allowing 1° 
minutes for the maceration. Under these 
conditions the tea yielded 17.19 per cent, 
of tannin and 2.44 per cent of theine. 
The infusion obtained was of a golden 
yellow color and had a very agreeable 
aroma and pleasant taste. From the 
figures given It will be seen that the 
Infusion took up 96-6 per cent, of the 
total theine, 75.3 per cent of the 
total tannin and 91 per cent of thejctal 
ash, data characteristic off a fine tea. as 
will be seen on comparison with ana
lysis off other teas.”

V ance.
When the evidence was finished, Ter-v gold.

withVU

St A FELINE DITTY
-ON-

DIAMOND DYES. A RAISE IN SALARY
you don’t get such a gift this year is it not because you have 
made no special effort to make yourself more valuable to your 
employer? Why make the same mistake again f Begin to-
W5“CV0c32 !S»“ KoHTSCHOoflKuuSj

We teach TELEGRAPHY, MECHANICAL DRAWING, 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Spelling. Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, 
Writing, eto. We give you individual instruction to one or 
all subjects for Î2.84 a month. Our Winter Term will open 
Jan. 8. Send for our booklet.

princess entered.
lln gown. Her toque was trimmed with 
wreaths of roses, and diamonds and ame
thysts sparkled at her neck.

Symbols of Plenty#
There were three distinct ceremonies—» 

the Parsee “vadhavllevanl," the Hindu 
“artl,” and the Mahometan “ameen." The !
Parsees came first. An egg and a cocoanut | 
were passed seven times round the head of 
the princess, and were then broken on the j 
floor, signifying that if evil should befall 
the princess in any of the seven circles of 
the world it may be destroyed and turned 
to good. The egg and the cocoanut symbo
lize the three elementary necessities of life 
—food, drink and shelter.

Water was passed seven times round the 
princess’ head, and poured on the floor, to 
signify abundance of rain, and rice was 
scattered over her shoulders to typify abun
dance of food.

The Hindu ceremony was more poetic.
Red powder carried on a tray was conveyed 
to the princess, and a pretence was made j 
of marking her with it on the brow. In
numerable candles were burnt, signifying 
the wish that light and brightness may
” Then *the^Mahome ton'1 ladles, headed by ^“tTona'r.ona1 a^nd TheÆrad
the Begum Mahal, scattered leaves and «”6 * M"0** "JJf wfth a rhythmic
and esUverUCTln»1atIherC feet,'garlanljed1* her C‘rde'’

:Cn^1‘1andn^tïe7rn!fto aboûr’h^r0^!- (lc^gtW^^^'terwith'toeUdfo^and 
My kittens three, were white and gra$ ders as emblem of the oil of peace and hap- t?mid a rain of sweet scented

-Twas hard to keep them clean; ptness. One Mahometan lady scattered a then departed amid a ratn of sweet scenteu
No matter how I worked each day, shower of real pearls about the princess nowers. __________

fânh
.€
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CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE(I

■KX 1

}
Tonge end Oerrerd Sts.

c W. H. SHAW, Principal.A F. SPROTT. Secretsty.m.

r>j>.

I Cure You Before You Pay Me One PennyLB.

Body-Battery (latest patent Mar. 7. I9°5)- w«»rn o ly during time yo s,eeP^ } °UC arcd to face the 
soothing, strengthening current, and in the morning you awake full of fe and v^or, ^‘f“e^
world however you find it. Two mo ths’ use generally cures the worst case- Use the Hercutox tor tnat 
length of time and if you arc well, p y me. If not return it-price when cured from $5 up. Liberal d.s
C0UIlt AsV thePoriganatorrànd founder of the Electric Body-Battery system of treatment, my forty yesrs 
success is the envy of many, and my Herculex is of course imitated (whatgoodth.ng isnot ?),but 
8reat knowledge to advise and direct mv patients is mine alone and cannot be imita:td. It « 
to all who use my invention until the cure is complete. My Herculex is guaranteed to give a current
instantly felt or I forfeit $5000. and to last for at least one year. further 1 have

Call or send for mv Electric Herculex to-day, or if you want to look into the matter turtner 1 nave
written en electricity and its medical uses, which I send free, sealed, upon

6.20S. 3.77
1.63

d m rt*» 5.30 The kits looked very mean.

They’d go out in the morning clad 
So tidy and so trim;

At night, they’d come home looking «ad, 
With clothes so colled end grim.

I could not keep them tidy, nest.
One hoar of the day

When they were In the field or street. 
With other cats at play.

I then procured the DIAMOND DYES, 
And made a dye bath hot,

And to my kittens' great surprise,
I dipped them in the pot.

To-day, my kittens all are dressed 
In black so rich and deep;

I mourn no more, and now am blessed 
Whene’er I roam or aleep.

The moral of my aong la plain.
To women bright and wise;

If you would pleasure, profit gain,
Jost use the DIAMOND DYES.

feet.. 2.51 
• 22.79 
.43.40 
.50.40

The Peacocli Throne. The Ce”,e-
The princess was then conducted to a Roy: “Awfully sensitive that De 

dais which was a replica of the gorgeous1 Rougepot girl is. Won’t speak to me 
peacock throne of Mnmtaz-l-Mahal, the con- ___. „
sort of the splendid and passionate Shahi yii. «Whÿ, what did you say to her?" 
Jehan—the famons throne which blazed ■ Merelv asked Ifwith rubles, sapphires and emeralds, was Roy: "Oh, nothing. Merely asaeau 
valued at six and a half millions sterling, she bought her bate to suit her com 
and was carried out of India after the Per- plexion or her complexion to suit h-r 
Sian Invasion.

Lady Jehanghlr presented an address 
from the three communities, expressing the j 
warmest hopes for the future happiness of 

royal highness carefully 
which was In the

15.—A Are 
house ever 
three
, Mr. Par-

three chfl- 
>thers were 
, overcome 

The cause

ren burned

cbil-

hats."two of the best little books ever

DÏr" A. B. SANDEN, 140 YONQE ST., TORONTO, ONT.
Office Hours, 9 to 6 Saturdays Until 9 P. «i*J

Alio complete establishments, with competent physicians in charge at

aagS s, SSwæ no. „
Capa Town, So. ** yeiV.A, Montevideo, So. America. 18 de Julio, 122

*■ not- No' 65
Hong I^ong, China, 34 Queena Road Lima^eru, Quidre No. 17

CASTOR IAthe princess. Her 
followed the addi „ .
three vernaculars, from an English trans
lation. She made a brief and pleasant re
ply, saying that she was highly gratified 
by the reception, and that her chief object 
In malting the tourjras to make the ac
quaintance of “my,,Indian slaters.

Presentations ,Were made. The ladles 
made deep sala'ams. and one Insisted on 
kissing the hand of the princess over and 

again. Hindu girls sang a plaintive

Two of Many.
From The Philadelphia Press.

married to that man once," 
said the first society woman.

“To Mr. De Vosse? The idea! Why, 
I" replied the second ditto.P You don’t say? Were

re* el.

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
“I was

5“ Francisco, Cal., 997 Market St 
New York, X151 Broadway 
ÿ®®tr«al. Can., 133 St James St 
fan*, Prance, 14 Rue Taitbout 
SfMtn. Rnfland, 15 Hanover St. 
Rtoekkolm, Sweden, *6 Malmskilnads 
Cikutta, India, 7 WelUley Place

years old 
Of course 
ably have 
, it stays; 
Dr coughs 
itsboutit.

so was 
“Well, well! 

you before or after me?
Bears the 

Signature of '
1

overz

!o#..c.
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TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

EDWARD FISHER. Mill. Dec, 
Musical Director,

Canada’s Leading 
Music School

Highest Artistic Standards 
Send for Illustrated Calendar.

School oi Expression
F. H, Kirkpatrick, Ph. B.. Principal 

Special Calendar.

Xmas
PresentsG 'that will last

A Lifetime
Genuine, High-Class

Oriental Rugs
ware, Carved Screens, Tea 
, Oriental Silk and Silver 

Shawls, Tea Coslesj* Tabourets, etc, etc
Hundreds of varieties in superb ORIENTAL ART GOODS ean be 

seen now at our Art Rooms. You are always sure of seoariqg something unique 
here for a Holiday Gift.

Special Reduced Prices en every article until Mew Tear.

East India and Damascus Brass 
Tables and Trays, Jardlnilres

Courian, Babayan & Co.,
40 king st. east. Toronto-
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4 4Minister of Lands and Mines Tells 

Convention His Views on the 
Situation in New Ontario.

HIM»
4 €>y

4«
»«

Ias» X NECKWEAR
COLLARS
CUFFS
GLOVES .
SUSPENDERS
HATS
SHIRKS

NIGHt ROBES
BATH ROBES
MUFFLERS
HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR
UMBRELLAS
6c ^C.

4 k,S

!
il &T,™

>
4 PThe mining convention concluded yes

terday afternoon with a speech from|
Hon. Frank Cochrane, -who hluted at' 4 

the government’s attitude upon Several ft 
matters at great interest to the miners ' 
ana the public, among them the Ulmes Ql 
limit, which, he said, mignt be opened 
next spring.

Chairman W. D. McPherson briefly 
reviewed the work of the convention. 
Royalties had been decide! against be
cause they had been Injurious to the ft 
mining Interests, and tney had been -- 
likewise in other countries. It would Qi 
not be fair to take Cobalt as a basis « 
tor the imposition of a royalty or spe- V 
dal tax, and he desired to warn tne ft 
minister as to that. The fractice of al- 
tering the regulations at short notice 4 
with' k)rders-in-koimcL| end other a 
changes had had the effect of making V 
foreign capital sensitive.

Geo. H. Marws said something must _ 
be wrong when there had been so little 4 

„ , th. vear oi mining in such a large territory cover- ft
The final meeting foi y ed by Ontario. Mining had been looked ™

the civic works committee had little upon by the government as a side show. 4
. . 0f and the mat- 1 and the farmer had been well taken ”business to dispose or, ana ™ j ^ ^ n wafl tnle there were OTly *
ters taken up were of a minor sort. j ju per cent of the population Interested ft

problem of paving Bloor-street, j in mining, but it should not always be Jr
f—- for a long I SO. There was no work now being done 4 which has been to the fore for a long ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Where T

time, has become so complicated ow goo<j gtriitee had been made ihe govern- 4 
counter petitions ment got the benefit of them, and It ft 

would pay the government to spend ft.- 
000.000, because they would get It back 4 
in five years.

The Gillies limit had been touched 
upon, and the unanimous opinion that 
the miners should be allowed Into it as „ 
soon as a reasonable time had elapsed, 4 
to remove the timber. ft

The foundation of all industries was “ 
mining. Not 6 per cent, of the 500,000 ft 
tons of ore used In Ontario furnaces J 

Bounties on I 4 
pig Iron had been given, but taken off. I ft 
Now they wished the Ontario govern- 
ment to give a bounty on all Iron pro-1 Q| 
duced in the province. “We would have I «« 
the greatest country in the world,” said1 4 
he, "if .our mining interests were pro- ; ft 
perly developed, and the government “ 
will get back all it puts into It.”

The Bounty Clause. ft
J. M. Clark wanted It made clear ™ 

that the convention voted for the bounty 4 
clause in order to encourage local min
ing .instead Of that of the United 
States, the present bounty being paid 
upon ores that came across the line.

When they voted against royalties it 4 
was understood they did not wish to 
evade their just share of taxation.

G. B. Caldwell, Lanark, urged the ne- ft 
cessity of making the titles to mining 
properties secure and the laws made 4 
such as to attract capital to the mines. «.

R. McConnell, Halleybury, said he tor 
hoped the new government would dis- 4 
Inherit the “accursed mining law” left j* 
to them by former administrators. No- 4 
body understood It.

Messrs. McKay, Sault Ste. Marie; Mae 
jor Gordon, Sudbury, Col. Hay, Ke- 4 
nora, made short speeches, expressing 1 _ 
confidence In the government, whom 4 
they expected would substitute a good 
for a bad mining law.

Eon. Mr. Cochrane, minister of lands 
and mines, said the unanimous resolu
tions would have great weight with 
the government As to the timber, or.e 
of the largest sources of the revenue 

it was necessary to 
not believe the mln-

4 trj
%4 l riI t.

% could wish for.
Our Christmas Gifts for Smokers are too numerous to mention—they require to be 

Mn to be appreciated. As to slippen, dressing gowns and smoking Inkers wt".w= 
“"surprise Jon with oar showing! The prices, too, are almost too title to mention. 
Below, are a few samples of our Christmas values i

TO 4
4
4 ef< the

4 u:♦

4Board of Works Deals With Bloor 
Street Matter—The Island 

Conduit.

turn

4
A Snap 

For Young Men
4

Men s Overcoats
«Lie to 111 » Vetoes **•»

ie rwtlr Men’s Swagger Overcoats of pure Scotch tweed,

Italian linings, sises 86 to 44, regular c Uk 
$Tm to $U.96. On sale Saturday..................

Men’s 34 Overcoats
$11.66 to $16.66 Vetoes I8.9I

„e —Men’s Fine Beaver Overcoats, navy only, to
US. 'SJ‘%» to 5 95

$16.00. bn sale Saturday......................................................

Men’s Swagger Overcoats
Man’s Scotch Tweed Overcoats, browns and 

styuïh stripe with flaked effects, single breasted 
long swagger style, with belted back, self and 

velvet collars, Italian Unings 8l«6 86 to 44, regu- g EJO 
lar price $10.60. On .sale Saturday...............••

Boys’ Overcoats

AT i4
THE CIGAR STAND 112.0* sad 114.00 Salts 16.96 4

82 only Young Men’s Suits of finest English worsteds, 
dark grounds with invisible stripes, single breasted, 
round cut, best Italian linings, new concave shoulders, 
sizes 35, 36 and 37 only, regular prices $12 and C QC 
$14. On sale Saturday........................................... *•»•«••

4
“hubby. "

tile
4 win 4SÊBSSësm of tl

3 « behliThe
Men’s Fancy Vests whlcl

cl th|

Tobacco» at eut prices , w.
Try Jamieson » smoking mtxtnra. I lb.
SKlwt and most complete assortment of 
pipes in Canada at lowest prices.

A complete select! on of this season’s vefy latest designs 
in Fancy Vests, black, green and fawn grounds, with 
fancy checks, stripes or polka dots, also light grounds, 
with neat patterns, single or double breasted, sizes 36 to 
46, a most desirable gift See Queen and Yonge f ÇA 
et. windows. Prices run from $6.00 down to ... *•*#

4 iting to petitions ana 
for this and that form of paving ma
terial that It was determined yestsr- 

let the whole matter stand In 
meets in

Î
:;VA 4

prop\

SIS food»
'A4
sA 4

ft

Wm

day to
atyance bun til the legislature 
February, when power will be asked for 
the city to deal with the whole question 
of paving from Bathurst-street to Duf- 
ferln-streeL

Mr. Rust explained that a new turn, 
had been given to the situation by 
the discovery that a petition for bitu- 
jlthlc pavement from Shaw-street to 
Dovercourt-road. upon which! it hac 
been intended to act, was insufficient-
^However. a proper petition for bitu- 
Uthlc from Bathurst-street to Manning- 
avenue had been received, and Mr. 

suggested that this material be 
section named with cedar 
Manning-avenue to Duf-

» BiMSmoking Jackets Ili diet

Few gifts could be more acceptable than a Smoking 
Jacket or House Coat. Onr stock comprises a complete 
assortment, Including vicunas, Venetians, camel’s hair 
cloths and silks, fancy plaid or quilted facings, P QC 
best trimmings, prices $9.96, $8.60, $6.60 and... w.vw

becoi4L %% befoi

A
Nicame from Ontario mines. $9.60 and $10.00 Valies $7.6*

*0 only Boys’ Winter Overcoats of finest tweed and 
ehevhtt black navy and Oxford, with neat designs in

> «tri^'and fancy overplaids. best Italian linings box 
back^rith belt, sisesJ» to Z5 only, regular prices ^
$9 and $10. On sale Saturday .........................

See Queen street Window.

Youths’ Suits
,t sr,'7S',fts,’'s;?T„a’‘iu,.

eat Scotch tweeds, newest stripes and
ovenfialda, grey grounds and heatoer
mixtures, sises 32 to 36 only, best 
farmers’ satin linings, regular prices 
$6.00, $6.60, $7.00 and $7.60. J gg
On sale Saturday........................... *'

See Queen Street Window.

Boys’ Nerielh Sills
14.00 aaS Si.00 Valses 11.06 

40 only Boys' Norfolk 9"ltB’ 
serges and tweeds, navy and Oxford 
grounds with neat stripes and over- 
plaids, finished with yokes or pleats, 
sizes 32 to 28, regular prices 34.00 
and $6.00. On sale Saturday 9 gÇ

Boys Sailor Soils. ..................................................
11.60 •»< $1,76 Values 76c. filOTM °W'

ft 5^ prices $1.60 and ’$1.76, to clear Sat- Jg price $1.00. On sale 9at™d«r .50 The Rounded Comer Ot QUCCB and Yonge Sts

!
H.

Dressing Gowns

m
For service and satisfaction nothing can compare with 
our showing of Dressing Gowns and Bath Robes, finest 
do; e, faced vicun as, Venetians, camel’s hair cloths, 
brocades and silks, prices $10.00, $9.96, $8.60 and 55

4 6.50 >1'4
Rust
used for the 
blocks from
“-g eouM be donem, spring

sMen’s Fur Coats
For the cold weather we offer a com
plete line of Men’s Fur Coats at the 
following low prices:—
Wallabys ... ...
Wombats................
Coons ........................

»! VI

4
4Ii4 [#the committee, however, 

would be better to get straight author 
Ity from the legislature. .. .

Aid. Harrison gave a reminder that 
the conduit from the intake to the 
island, which was to have been com
pleted by the beginning ot thei year, 
was a year behind time. A » t« 
der was made at the time, and this \% as 
“on account of thean,e, « 
have the work gone on with, lest -h 
should be an Interruption to the city s 
water supply. Aid. Harrison under 
stood that there was a 110.009 foifen 
involved, and the matter will be in 
vestigated.

It being the last 
of the year, congratulations 

Chairman McGhie.

4 1.... 16.60 
.... 19.95
... 46.00

4The Hope ShoeiV, }4 a. JD

4This famous shoe may be had only at 
Jamieson's. Fifty different stykQ^' ' 
14 eiies and H widths. Every ehapX 
every leather, positively guaranteed 
to give satisfaction ot your money 

The "Never Leak" model 
is equal to any $7.00 shoe on the mar
ket Our price for any style 9 CA 
or leather desired only............. ••4»V

4Special Snap
2 only Men’s Fur-lined Coats, finest 
heaver shells, lined with exceptionally 
fine quality of muskrat, handsome Per
sian lamb notch collars, very stylish 
and serviceable, elzea 42 and 44, regu
lar price $66.00, your choice VJ CA 
Saturday.......................................... Il.av

•u
Vi' 4

4V- Indliis refunded.
A

4 Br
the
thewmmmt

Just a little wee suggestion, ft 
Try a shave In our elegant V 
Barber Shop. Shave, 10c. Q 
Haircut, 20c. Shine, 60. 1 ft

444

The Marble PalacePHILIP JAMIESON, IChristmas Slippers Beicommittee meeting 
were cf* typiiDon’t fall to see ou r magnificent stock of Fancy Slippers 

for Christmas gifts. Every conceivable style and shape, 
and the prices represent the lowest procurable for high- 
grade article».

“OLOTHIEB TO TEC HI told
fered Thi

POISONED HER SON IN-LAW. life
July
and
on hWhich i* Mad* Asalnat 

Vancouver
Accaantlon of the province,

. protect It He did
---------- erg were expected te cause fires. The

Victoria, B. C., Dec. 15.—(Spcwai#-1F| afi]|eg 11mlt had been reserved' be- 
There were strange developments to
day in the Vancouver Jackson polson- 
, Tacit son died of strychnineing case. Jack e books irfre Itllstrict, which was not fully known
poisoning. Th ix V .1 until last spring, to give them time to
show that Mrs. Jackson - family remove the timber. Therefore, while
is bad: Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Jacks the prospector was not yet allowed 
mother who lived with them, was ac- upon the limit,. It was hoped that be- 
cused of attempting to poison her bus- tore next 6pring Guiles Brothers would 
band and two others. A son also nos recognize the protection the govern- 
a penitentiary record. ment was trying to give them and do

It ts suspected tha . death, something towards opening up a por-
law is responsible for Jackson s a t|Qn at least of the ,lmlt.

COLLEGE CONVOCATIOH RcOning In Canada.
Mr. Cochrane said that all the re

filling of minerals should take place In 
Canada, but some kind of encourage
ment must be given towards carrying 
this out by the government, and he 
hoped the day would soon come when 
Ontario’s mineral resources would 
equal those of her agriculture.

The question of taxation as it affect
ed the mining interests was a very 
i nportant one that required close study. 
In British Columbia the taxes were 
upon the gross output, but this would 
Involve considerable difficulty In On
tario, as there were thousands of acres 
tied up In leases or patents which were 
not benefiting the owner or any other 
person. “If I had the running of it,” 
said Hon. Mr. Cochrane, “I would put 
on a land tax."

As to the separation of the depart
ments there were difficulties. The pre
mier and he had discussed it when the

Woman. WO!
atV-From Vineyard to User. Bra 1 
oottiers would be his own so far as the 

province would allow him.
The resolution committee, with the 

chairman and secretary of the conven
tion, were appointed to press the reso
lutions upon the government and act 
as a consulting committee to the gov
ernment, with power to add to their 
numbers.

The delegates thanked the minister 
personally, and formal votes of thanks 
were passed to Mr. Cochrane, Chairman 
McPherson, and Mr. Marks, chairman 
of the resolutions committee, after 
which the conference dispersed.

No Association.
At the morning session the Idea of 

forming a provincial mining associa
tion was abandoned. Instead there 
will be associations at the chief centres 
to be affiliated with the Canadian Min
ers’ Institute. A number of resolu
tions were put thru.

department was organized, but if was 
wo°uldhbe rontTnuriesquLbbllng because

'»in*H**ly “hlted.
. bT’feaStble to have depu- 
the two branches, but they 

evade the necessity of a

NEAR LYcause the government considered it 
only fair to the GiUles people on ac
count of the richness of the Cobalt

skipYfOUR Christmas Requirements 
* in Wines and Liquors are 

anticipated in Michie’s large and 
varied assortment

6 - lsatli 
a buR

J, 'they were s
It might 

ties over 
could not 
guiding hand over both.

The minister said he looked upon 
iron mining as the greatest of Ontario s 
mining industries. Within the next 
two years he expected it to be in a 
better condition than ever before. A 
company was now under contract to 
develop the Morse Mountain range, and 
would be turning out 3000 tons a day 
within a year and a half. Once the 
people were awakened to the necessity 
of mining development it would make 
the government’s task of aiding the 
miners much more easy, because they 
would not think that one part of the 
province was living on the other.

Would Help Mining.
His desire and that of the govern

ment was not to place obstacles In 
the way of the miners, but to put for
ward every possible Inducement to as
sist In making it one of the greatest 
industries of the province. Such was 
the Intention of the government, and he 
hoped that if everything the miners 
hoped for was not accomplished this 
session they would not become dis
heartened, but keep pointing out im
provements to the act. Doing this he 
promised that the interests of the min

orEvery person et time» requires 
the neslstnnce of others in his 
or her bnslneae affairs, 
have money to he invested* 
others rents collected or estates 

f to be managed. The advant
ages of placing yoar business 
In the hands of n responsible 
agent are manifold and im
portant. This Company acts as 
agent for individuals or cor
porations.
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And Our Guarantee for the Quality goes 
with every bottle, whatever the price.

1 The following medium-priced suggestions 
may assist in making a choice

Port—A sound dinner wine of pleasing flavor
and fine bouquet, bottle.................................

Sherry—A rich golden wine of excellent
quality, bottle,.............. .. • »...........................

ifc Claret—A selection of four of the dinner wines 
of the well-known Nathaniel Johnston 
bottling—bottle from

St. Julien Meetoc—Imported by ourselves in 
wood, and bottled immediately on arrival,
bottle.................................. .......... .....................

Qlnger Wine—A Christmas Favorite because
of thé small percentage of alcohol...........

» Beaune—A Burgundy wine, produced in the 
district adjoining that of Champagne, a 
dessert wine with little alcoholic strength.. SSo

From Vineyard to User
THROUGH

TRINITY

At a meeting of the corporation cf 
Trinity College a resolution of cpndol- 

moved by J. A. Worr-11. K. 
L., and seconded by James 

D. C. L.» on the death

to tience was 
C., D. C.

all
eta

THE TRUSTS It GUAR
ANTEE CO. LIMITED

ablHenderson, 
of the late chancellor, - Christopher 

similar resolution
noa
tlorRobinson, and a

SSJr K T"». c,
C L on the death of William *nce‘ 

The following have been elected by 
convocation to membership on the col
lege council: The Rev. E. c*, cA,yl®y’ 
M A., and Barlow Cumberland, M. A., 
a«* representatives of graduates In arts 
and divinity; Frank E. Hodgins, K.
C. , B. C. L„ aa a representative of 
graduates in law; H. C. Parsons, M.
D. , C. M„ as a representative of gradu
ates in medicine; and F. Gordon Os
ier as a representative of the asso
ciate members of convocation.

age]
ronD. C. Li, 

D. BRISTLES WITH LAW POINTS 1.26$2,000,000.00Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up................... 1,000,000.00Counsel** Contention* Aarainet Ex

tradition oi Illinois Prisoner. PIomet AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 1.25 * foui
14 King Street West, Toronto perFor several hours yesterday J. B. 

Mackenzie further argued on behalf 
of the prisoner Harsha, who Is held 
for extradition to the State of Illinois 
on a charge of. forgery. This is an 
appeal from the order of Justice Teet- 
zel, dismissing application upon a re
turn of habeas corpus to discharge 
the prisoner from custody. The con
tentions advanced by counsel were that

136 net
regl

55c to 1.00 MTO CORNISHMBN IN CANADA.

Toronto Association I* sue* Xmas 
Address to Their Comrades.

II. Balson of the Cornishmen's Asso
ciation of Toronto, who will hold their 
first annual social gathering in tit. 
George’s Hall on Jan. 11, has Issued 
the following address to Cornlshmen 
resident in Canada:

We need no qualification now In in- 
tnoduclngi to the Cornlshmen of To
ronto, either a banquet, picnic or social, 
to be given, as everything so far has 
met with unqualified success. We trust 

'that “one and all” will co-operate in 
having a real enthusiastic Christmas 
entertainment.

If i may be permitted to quote the 
following (and to me anything that 
will lead us to love our native home

35e

Strength for Weak Wen o50c
there was no evidence before the judge 
that the crime for which extradition is 
sought was that of forgery undbr the 
law of Illinois. The facts alleged to 
constitute the offence do not establish 
an offence against the law of Canada 
for which extradition could be ordered; 
there was no proof of the existence 
of a foreign warrant; that all the de
positions, except that of a certain man, 
are simply hearsay and must be re
jected; that the deposition of that cer
tain man by itself was Insufficient to
justify the warrant granted for sur- and friends is Christian): “If I forget j 
render; that the depositions of others thee, O Cornwall, let my right hand I 
embody confessions of participes forget her cunning. If I do not remem- 
crimlnls, which are Inadmissible; that her thee, let my tongue cleave to the 
the foreign Indictment supplies no evl- roof of my mouth."
dence of an accusation; that the war- Let uecaU^p toour mtads, thomoj c lghmen who have wrought nobly 
rant of apprehension and the remands ^comwan at ’ C^risttW time. for their King and country. Just a
are Ineffectual by reason of defects ®Pot ™ reunions with father and frli ge of names comes to my mind of
in form; that the warrant of com- '■n“ tVosethat«remained at horn- those of Inventive genius, as Trevi-
mlttal Is insufficient for the same rea- ^h^we coulf trX say that “christ- thick, Vivian, and Watts, and those
son, and that the depositions were not “*> -nH whpn who have entered our legislative halls: . . . ....
receivable In that they were taken of- comes it brings good cheer ’’ The Trelawny, Roberts. Aclands, Grey, °ne °r the Pioneers who came to t
ter the applicant’s arrest on a tele- dPr.nra,ir,nK of hollv box laurel mis- Williams, Osier, Greenway, Courtney, country before the fifties passed away Change of G. T. P. Route.

tietoe 1 "y the whltoked torzebush/and etc Those in church life, as Bishop yeaterday in the person of John Ottawa Dec. ^-An»m^ed ro^.

some «proston ^ gratitude ,o on. In military life we think ot the heroin In the Count, ot Durham, and only Ige»!1wimam^d wîh
-another for the greatest gift the world General Symons, who fell at Glencoe. came to the clty quite recently. He ^"y^^în^an res^e south cf
eve: had- Cot. Fole-Carew, Richard'Tangey, etc., dled at the home of hla Bon, Inspector i IteKaminirtlaula River

Let us also refresh our memories an<3 who does not know that none can jameg l. Hughes.  _____________ ____
with the names of those of our fellow surpass the jolly Jack tars of corn- j0hn Hughes was born near Flntona*

w?i|: , i„„roohinn In Tyrone County, Ireland, in 1823. He
Let us make a worthy toPr^ton came Canada ln im and re,ided in

uLTwe nreTveêl ofWthe land of our Durham County. Ontario, till 1902. He 
adoption, and especially the place of trained as a surveyor in ireland 
our birth, which is the grandest spot and became a teacher some time after 
in the British empire to every true coming to Canada. For many years 
Ccrnlshman. ne was a leader among the teachers of
' Believing that our fellow-country- the Township of Darlington, and he 

men have treasured up some green assisted at the formation of the first 
spot of precious memory from the early teachers’ association of the township, 
path of life, this little circular Is kind- During the early days of the temper- 
ly sent as a reminder, “Lest we forget." ance movement Mr. Hughes was one

of the most prominent workers and 
speakers on the platform.

For many, years he held a position as 
license commissioner for West Durham.
Always a member of the Orange fra
ternity he was a past president and 
county master of that order.

He was married' in 1846, and had a 
family of eleven, nine of whom are 
still living. His sons are James L.
Elughes, chief inspector of schools; Col.
John Hughes of Newtonvllle, Durham 
County; CoL San» Hughes, M.P., of 
Victoria County, and Captain William 

windier, Ontario. Hughes of Kingston. His daughters

v v ’II !
V : eertA Cure Without Drugs Of

ien
can

No man should be weak, no man should suffer the loss of that 
vitality which renders life worth living. No man should allow 
him«elf to become less a man than nature intended him : no man 
should suffer when there is at hand a certain cure for his weak-

°e88MoFt of the pains, most of the weakness of the stomach, 
heart, brain and nerves from which men suffer are due to an 
early loss of Nature’s reserve power. You need not suffer from 
this. You can be restored. The very element which you have 
lost you can get back, and you may be as happy as any man that 
lives. *

MICHIE & CO., Limited
1 A

7 King Street West•\i
are Mrs. Scott, wife of Principal Scott 
of the Toronto Normal School; Mrs. 
McAlplne of Lindsay, Mrs. Jobb of 
Cartwright, Mrs. Seacock of Manches- 
ter, and Mrs. McDonald of pavenport, 
Iowa.

JOHN HUGHES IS DEAD.
I have the grandest invention of the age for weak men ; the 

surest and easiest cure for all nervous and chronic diseases. Its 
wonderful power is directed to the seat of the nervous system, 
through which its vitalized strength penetrates into all parts of 
body, carrying new life into all parts of the body, carrying new 
life into every organ or part which has been weakened by disease 
or dissipation, restoring energy to the brain and power to the 
system. No weak man, no sickly or delicate woman, will ever 
regret a fair trial of my
dr. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT

V
Pawling of Father of City School 

Inspector—A Durham Pioneer.

r gram.
Judgment Is reserved.

.1

NO WORK; PLAYED LEAP FROGK
V It will send the life blood dancing,1. It will make you strong. , ,

through your veins, you will feel the exhilarating spark warm 
vour frame the bright flash will come to your eye and a firm grip to your hand, and you will be able to grasp 
your fellow-man and feelw hat others are capable of doing is not impossible for you. This grand appliance

h“ Stomach, Loss of Power
in young or eld, and si miliar ailments, as well as Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc. How can any one remain in 
doubt as to the value ot this grand remedy when you see so many curesr

Brooks Station. Alta. Oct. 25.1905,
Dr. McLaughlin : Dear Sir.-It la with the greatest pleasure 

that I now write you. I would have written before, but I wanted 
to give your Belt a good trial first 1 have found it just as you 
recommended it to be. I will do all I can for yon and your Belts 
ln this part of the country. Wishing you and your Company all 
the success in the world, I remain, yours truly. JAs. HILL

I dont ask you to take any chances. I am willing to do that, because Iknow my Belt will cure any case I undertake If given a fair 
chance. All I aak la that you secure me while yon are using it, Remember,

IT DOESN’T COST YOU A CENT TILL. CURED.
gvery man who uses my Belt gets the advice and counsel of a physician free. I give you all that any medical man can give you,

“"‘ WMTE TO-DAY FOR MY FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK AND FULL INFORMATION.

[Now They Petition for Wlndlnig 
Up of the Company.

1
Brant’s Registrar. .

The vacancy In the registrarshlp ” 
Brant County has been filled by tw 
appointment by the government 
Alex. Graham of Brantford. The po
sition was formerly held by W. ”• 
Wood, who resigned. .

M I r.If accounts be true there was a re- ity
c..freshing free and easiness In the fac

tory of the Dominion Roller Screen 
Company of Toronto. The workmsn 
played leapfrog to keep themselves

Happy at Last
1er Husband no longer gets Intoxicated— 

lausris Tasteless Bemedy Cured Hi*.

pen
wa

. to
si
whNo. 65 Oxford Street, Brantford. Ont.. Oct* 30.1905.

DR. McLaughlin : Dear Sir,—Having suffered with a pain 
in my back for over twelve months, I sent for one of your Belts 
last Aj^ril. and after wearing it for two jnonths^the pain^left^nie
have* written before f but I was away from home. I remain, 
yours truly, J AS. O. SULLIV AN.

the
This Udy say» Foe the lint time 

since I have been married I can 
S be happy and content—my bus- 
î, baud is cured of hi» bed habit 
Pa of drinking. Several months 

ago you sent me a free temple 
SE^V* of your remedy at my re

quest, and without my hus
band’s knowledge I gave it 
to him in his tea ano food.

warm. Such, at all events, Is the story 
of Daniel Calbeck and John Collie, who 
are amongst the petitioners ln the ap
plication for its winding up. They 
claim $200 wages,and they posses stock 
amounting to $1000 each. H. S. Golay. 
another petitioner. Is a director of the 
company and a creditor ln the neigh
borhood of $345. W. H. Comstock, a 
creditor, Is another petitioner, and W. 
Green is another creditor. Golay’a pe
tition is supported by the company it
self, and A. C. McMaster, who ap
peared for Calbeck and Collie, yester
day remarked that there must be some 
collusion In the company backing up 
Golay’s petition. Justice Teetzel held 
the case over until Friday next. It is 

J alleged that the assets are practically 
1 nil, and that the liabilities may extend 
to $10,000.

tio

COLD CU deb

Curi
I

th* ZoA •eeiSow a small ^oy and reap a great 
happiness. eve

f I then got a full treatment 
and gave it regularly. It is 

wonderful, and I cannot suffic
iently thank you for the blessed
fefpt “ **“ broes*

Free Package
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. Cor
respondence sacredly confidentiaL Address i 
THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 99 Jordan 
Chambers Jordan St.. Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale by George A. Bingham, 106 
Yonge-street, and at Kendall’s Pharmacy, 
lititi West Queen-street.
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I WILL REFUKO YOUR «0REY IF IT FJM T 
MUNYON. Philadelphia

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
* The only safe effectual monthly

substitute.
The Cook Medicine Co..

ha
! toi

not
10 my

Call To-day.
Free |

OR. M. 6. MoLAUCHLIN, 130 Tonga 8t.,Toronto,Can. AllN
Dear Sir—Flea* forward me one of your Book* so advertised. fKE IndConsultation. 

Book.Test.
IF YOU CAN'T CALL SEND

COUPON FOR FREE BOOK.

Name,

\Address...............

7Office Hours—9 sum. to « p.m. Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 p.m. XIl l
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IMMIGRANTS ARE CHEAP.mour Thirty Fe< 
Bowels

Prediet» E beg to announce to our many friends that 
wc have disposed of our Retail Autotnobilc 
Sales and Repair Business, in Toronto, to the 
DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO., Limited 
for whom we ask the same kind patronage
that has been extended to us.

our aim is to devote our whole Auto-

Commissioner Preston 
High Water Mark of 880,000 Yearlyc ■ is-- i

-*
3

Immigration Commissioner Pneatoni 
was In Toronto yesterday. He came from 
Montreal, having been to St. John on 
departmental business, which brought i 
him from England to Ottawa three 
weeks ago.

The commissioner talked to The 
World enthusiastically about the Immi
gration propaganda he conducts in 
Europe.

“There is no public money spent by 
the Dominion which brings a return 
equal to that produced by uie expendi
ture of the immigration department',’’ 
he Said. 'This season 100,UW peop.e 
came westward to Canada, 60,000 of 
them from the United Kingdom. Tney 
cost the Dominion about *2 a head. 
They brought into the country—I œm'i 
say how much hard cash, but It rani 
into millions of dollars. They must 
have spent on chinning and rabroad 
tickets, at the very least, 63,000,000. They 
are uow producing wealth, and will go 
on doing It all the time.”

“Then you don't contemplate any 
cessation of activity. Mr. Prestou?”

“My dear fellow,” said Mr. Preston, 
“do you think such a thing Is possible? I 
To mention such an Idea Is to dhpoe- 
of it. What we want Is people, and 
more people, and people all the time. 
If we would expand on machinery we 
ought to get a quarter of a million new
comers every year—good new-comers, i 
too. I hope soon that the restrictions I 
placed on emigration by Austria and 
Hungary, for Instance, will soon be re
laxes The Hungarians, thru whose 
country I drove recently, are good farm-1 
ers, thrifty, prolific, anxious to Improve | 
their conditions, and good material, as 
experience of them In the west snows. I 
Ir twenty years they will be among t 
the richest farmers in Canada.” I

As a Toronto man. Mr. Preston had 
noted with satisfaction the movement I 
in favor of a Toronto propaganda ln| 
Europe.
observed, “and therefore may not say 
much from the Ontario point of view. 
But, obviously, so far as you extend 
Toronto, you Increase the value of the 
country surrounding Toronto. It seems 
to me that to the man who has at heart 
the prosperity of Ontario, the fact 4hat 
whereas at one time tenants were 
looking for farms, now farmers are 
looking fbr tenants, should tell a mov
ing tale.”

"A moving tale," observed The World. 
“You mean he should get a move on 
and attract a bigger share of new 
population, and make the best parts of 
the best province more productive?”

The commissioner smiled a smile after 
the manner cf old electioneering times. 
“You seem to catch on," he'chuckled, 
and went off to hie next appointment.

TJL 3
. la simply Weakness, or Laziness of the 

Bowel-Muscles.
Want of Exercise, Indoor Employment, 

weakens these Bowel-Muscles, Just as it 
weakens Arm and Leg Muscles.

Castor Oil, or Glycerine, win grease the 
for one load of Food at a time, 

but these lubricants can’t help the Causa 
of Delay.

!» Controllers Accede to Request--Pur
chase of Lake Front Park 

Recommended. m In doing so ,
mobile Organization to the production of our

past season wc have
been experimenting, testing »»d developing our 1900 
models- For the future our entire attention will be 
directed to the manufacture of these cars.

We have just completed two additions to our 
already large plant-(one 120 x 50 the othcr 76 x 66. 
three storys). We have invested thousands of dollars 

up-to-date special machinery, and so will be 
equipped to turn out Automobiles of such finish and 
workmanship and in such quantities, that few pur
chasers will need to import their ears.

If a large well equipped plant, a force of skilled 
working under close supervision, with a 

of the same design, can

-Vp-

A! -1 “ RUSSELL ” car. For

1m i :
Dr. Sheard succeeded In getting the 

board of control yesterday to consent 
to the vote of $22,080 more for street 
cleaning and scavenging. For street 
cleaning $51,500 hae been spent out of 
$62,000, and $6767 out of the $10,000 al
lowed for flushing the streets, while 
for cleaning the asnhalt the sum set 
aside of $28,000 had been exceeded by 
$6550. The appropriation for scaveng
ing. $116,000, had also proven too small 
by $6000. The year’s appropriation will 
go $42,080 beyond the estimate, but an 
overdraft of $21,000 hae been paid.

Dr, Sheard stated that the city was 
In a more healthy condition than it 
had been at this season for ten years. 
Last December there were 227 cases it 
diphtheria; this month only 43 are re
ported, with only four scarlet lever 
patients, against 60. and three typhoid 
cases, as against 14.

Of making parks there seems to be 
no end. The latest acquisition In sight 
Is 30 acres of lakefront property west 
of the exhibition grounds on Dufferln- 
etreet, a,nd bounded by the railway 
tracks.

The controllers decided to ask council 
to endorse the purchase. The property 
Is made up of 17 1-2 acres of land, and 
13 acres of water lota Commissioner 
Forman said he had reduced the ori
ginal options from $64,684 to $69,084.

It is probable that the site for the 
new western branch of the public lib
rary will be at Queen and Lisgar- 
streets. The lot, which has 60 feet front
age, is owned by the government, who 
will sell It at $7V a foot. The con
trollers thought the library frontage 
should be 100 feet, and will find out 
what 40 feet adjoining can be secured 
tor, meanwhile agreeing to close with 
the government.
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I•'Physic” Hke Salts, Calomel, Jalap, 
Phosphata of Soda, Mineral Waters, sim
ply flush-out the Bowels for the one occa
sion only.

They do not remove the Cause of Con
stipation .

Moreover, they waste so much of the 
precious Digestive Fluids. In the flushing 
process, that It takes a bigger dess every 
succeeding time to move the Bowel load.

But It is different with Caacsreta.
Csscarels act on the Muscles of the 

Bowels and Intestines. They act Just as 
Cold Water, or Exercise act on a Lazy 
man.

They art Hke exercise.
A Cas caret produces the same sort of 

Natural result that a Six Milo Walk In the 
country would produce.

• * *
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Bl httotitnes. The small .ateetiae emotles Into »• 
Ctm InteeHB# or col os at Ac cecum. The arrow» ta-

IJussellmechanics
full years experience on cars 
produce a good automobile—then you may expect that 

“1906 RUSSELL” Cars will ,lead in Canadian

Tooth Powder
No arid—no grit—no 
waste—no spilling—no 
scratched enamel—no 
tarnished gold work.

Russelli

R our 1
iS motoring this year. . H,..JÜBÜP

Our line for 1906 is settled. Samples may be 
seen in a few weeks, and regular deliveries will bqgin 
in February- We have many points to bring out why 

invest in one of these cars in

U have thirty feet of Intestines! 
What makes food travel 

through them?
A set of Muscles that line 

the walls of these Intestines or Bowels.
When a piece of Food rubs the walls 

of the Intestines these Muscles tighten 
X behind it, and thus It starts a Muscle-wave 
I which drives It through the whole length 

of the Bowels.
It should take about 12 hours to do this 

poperiy, so that nutritious parts of the 
food may have time to be digested and 
*sorbed.

But,—If It takes twice or three times 
Bat period the food spoils In passing, and 
becomes as poisonous aa if it had decayed 
before bring eaten.
*'j4ow, the cause of delay (Constipation)

Y|C.
A REWARD ' 

Fine, strong, healthy teeth 
and gum» and n pure breath 
are the reward of Sosodont.

it will pay you to 
preference to any other.

The Dominion Automobile Co., Limited, will sell 
these cars and act as agents in Toronto, Hamilton, 
London, Montreal and Winnipeg. Wilson & Ce. for 

Ottawa and Vicinity.
Other good agents wanted in unoccupied territory.
We will retain Bicycle Salesrooms and Offices in 

our present building, 145 Bay Street, where we will 
be pleased to meet old friends and now customers-

(
The Vest Pocket Box is sold by all 

Druggists, at Ten Cents,
It should be carried constantly, be

cause a Cas car et should be eaten when 
you first suspect you need one.

Be very careful to get the genuine, made 
only by the Sterling Remedy Co., and 
never sold In bulk. Every tablet stamped

çfcjcdont
“I am a federal officer," he

ëtlTHREE FORMS
LIQUID, POWDER AND PASTE !

J
SMOKERS’ CHRISTMAS WANTS.

“CCC."
Baxter * Co. Carry Complete Lines 

of C-lenrs, Pipes end Novelties.
A sample and the famous booklet "Curas 

of Constipation" Free for the asking. Ad
dress Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago of 
New York.

J I
It you are looking for suggestion» tor 

Christmas presents for a gentleman— 
particularly a smoker—Baxter & Co. 
will help you out. Baxter has a most 
complete stock of Christmas goods, the 
stock carried being In the neighborhood 
of $30,000, and no store in Canada Is so 
attractive from the artistic point of 
view or so full of smokers’ necessltlea 

Just now the store is arrayed in the 
holiday attire." The decorations of holly 
and other Christmas greens have been

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., 
Limited

Offices and Works, TORONTO, JUNCTION 

Branches ; Winnipeg, Man. ; Vancouver, B. C.

A LIBEL SUIT.M

Affairs of Caledon Tront Club 
Cause of Police Coart Case.

There Is evidently going to be more 
law than fish in the affairs of the. 
Caledon Mountain Trout Club. Yester
day Dr. Halford Walker was the de
fendant in a libel suit in police court. 
The complainant Is Frank Amoldl, K.C. 
Both are members of the club. The libel 
consists of a report made to the heme 
committee by Dr. Walker, Ms chairman, 
to the effect'that Mr. Arnold! had ac
cepted commissions while acting as a 
director of the club- These statements, 
Mr. Arnold! says, are “wilfully and ma
liciously untrue.”

A. L. Massey, secretary of the club, 
stated he knew of no payments to Mr. 
Amoldl, except $200 In October, 1904, 
in connection with a loan to the club of 
$16,000 by Mr. Fauquier, and arranged 
by Mr. Arnold!. Of this $200 Mr. Nes
bitt of the Arnold! firm received $42, 
and E. T. English, who acted for Fau
quier, $168, for services.

The case will be continued on Mon
day. ______________________

PttlB CHINAMEN GIVE BAIL
FOB ACCUSED BUFFALO! MAH

4 GeneralSMOKE
Bulletin 1

Earl Grey Cigar WATER POWERS AT S00.
Waterway* Commission Ask That 

No More Water Be Given.4 A FINE HAVANA FILLER.

10 Cents Each or 3 for 25 Cents
Washington, Dec. 15.—To prevent In

ternational complications growing out 
of the indiscriminate use of the waters 
of the Sault ate. Marie by Canadian 
and American power companies, an ef
fort will be made in the near future 
to secure the adhesion lof the two 1 
countries to an agreement, recommend-1 
ed by the intemàtional w-aterway com
mission to withhold the Issue of any 
further rights or privileges for the di
version of these waters until the com
mission has collected enough data to 
formulate joint rules to Ft gun l* - 
position or the water.

Rival power companies on both sides 
of the river are trying to extend their 
plants, and: the commission has pointed 
out to the war department that the 
future navigation of this great artery 
of commerce may be seriously jeo
pardized unless some regulations are 
adopted that shall be binding upon both 
aides.

4 most attractively arranged, and a 
charming effect is given by the hun
dreds of electric bulbs In the celling 
and walls. It is the most brilliantly 
Illuminated store in Toronto, If not In 
Canada, and It has acquired a provin
cial reputation for the quality and 
variety of Its stock and the excellence 
of the service given the public. The 
windows are an Index of what can be 
bought here. A fine line of domestic 
cjgars,ranglng In price from 66c to $5 for 
a box of ten, and Imported cigars from 

26, is carried, 
d cigars on the

I {4

NEWSPAPER4
Tho». M» Harris, Toronto, Wholesale Tobacconist.4

4 GROCERS CAN GET STARCH.BENNETT PAYS PENALTY.
i

Col. Davidsdn Says Grocers’ Guild 
Does Not Control Ontpnt.4 Indian Hanged nt Brantford for 

Border ef Betsy Jacobs.8 /Definite statements have been made 
to The World to the effect that local Devoted to the Canadian HomeBrantford, Dec. 15.—Joseph Bennett, 

the Indian, suffered the full penalty of _
the law by hanging this morning at 8.15.1 grocers who used to buy starch as they

with pleased from the Edwardeburg Starch 
‘ Company, cannot get it direct now, not 
even tho they would buy It by the car- 

the starch com- 
sell it to them,

box tif 
mportfec

$2.50 to $14 for a 
There are 76,000 1 
shelves. The leading makers of Cuba 
ake represented. Baxter’s “leader” is 
The Advertiser, a 6-cent cigar manu
factured in Montreal especially for this 
firm, which gives excellent satisfac
tion. What better for a friend at this 
season than 
dltlon, there 
from 26c to $10, suitable for gifts, while 
the stock of companion sets Is com-

4
Protection.8 Bennett walked to the gallows 

typical Indian stoicism. Last night he
told the jail officials he was innocent. load It u yw

The crime for which Bennett paid the p0ny would like to 
life penalty was a most brutal one. On but are compelled now to sell thru the 
July 9 last, with her head badly bruised' Gœaa’S’ Guild, who. in turn, dispose of 
and the marks of a murderer’s flnge9ttJMÊSKi5 per cent. Increase in price, 
on her throat, Betsy Jacobs, an Indian-.™#» far as I am aware, raid OoL 
woman, about 50 years of age, living Davidson, of Davidson & Hay, xne 
at one of the Ohsweken reserves in local grocers can yet buy starch as 
Brant County, was found In her lonely they please from the Ldwardsburg 
cottage. She wSe a cripple. Bennett Starch Company. At all even s, I have 
skipped out. and, after a thrilling chare no reason to believe that they have any 
lasting several days, was captured in "difficulty in getting It. from that con- 
a bush about ftftv miles from the scene cert. If otherwise were the case, 
of the tragedy. the? would not aUow anyone outside

the members of the Guild to buy staren
Holiday Excursion to Chicago. from their factory. ___

Why not spend the brightest season "This te not a matter betjee" the™ 
Of the year the week before Christmas, and the Grocers' Guild. It Is a matter 
in a great city like Chicago? Every- between the manufacturer the whole- 
tbing Is at its best and gayest, and an ; sale merchant, and reta“*r- ... . 

^ Is the International 1 "Some of them think they are entitled
to get an advantage over their smaller 
neighbors by buying direct from the 
manufacturer. In thetr anxiety to do 
away with the middleman they only 
look after their own selfish interesta 
It is manifestly unfair that one retailer 
should buy goods cheaper than another. 
It la also unfair that the wholesaler 
should sell to the consumer. Any rea
sonable body of men will see at once 
that the wholesale merchant must make 
a living profit as well as the retail 
merchant.”

esUon. a 
legant V 

10c. ^
'

WHAT. A1 Carl, the man arrested on. the 
charge of attempting to defraud Wm. 
Macon of Buffalo of $100, was released THE TORONTO 

SUNDAY WORLD
a box of cigars? In ad- 
<s a. wide range of pipes4

444 OF THEon $500 bail. Four Chinamen went on

HLIESSEIS g. -rEESESE
Buffalo. ash trays, jars and many holl- lnto Evesham; It was fairly light, owing

day novelties suitable for the smoking to tbe moon, aay8 The Evesham Chronicle, 
room. The Gun Club brand of cigarets They rode up Horsebridge Hill, and the
Is handled exclusively by Baxter, aa elder of the two (who, by the w, »tU; I r- VOttr Vault. Safe Of

-Minerfor brands of silk lets) was some little distance ahead when ISwell as several superior nranas or sub t t0 the t0p. The younger lady saw V zZ,-
and cork tipped cigarets. In &e road a little old woman with a cloak Store able lO Stand tfl#

A feature of the store Is the atten- on, md rang her bell to warn the pedes- _ , , q
tlon given to the handling of cigars trian of her approach, and at the same attack Of OtlTfftaTS 7 
and tobaccos. They are all kept in time swerved aside to pase her. Die Utile 
patent humidors, the flavor thus being tom theVcycl’ aTd “ed'.
preserved as In no other way. The cyclist was not thrown, for the littlt
cases are so constructed as to keep the old woman had no corporeal substance, xhe 
atmosphere always cool and moist, an cyclist (who la out of her teens and not of 
unvarying temperature being maintain- EMS^sSSKl

£th^ut^o^w^?S^T«ti?lThe Board of Underwriters allow

ring her bell, and on hearing her scream batc on buildings and contents 
dismounted and ran back to her. She found I » rcuetc vu 6
her very much upset and crying, 
younger lady maintains the absolute truth
of this story, and declares that the Utile flight Watch Signals, 
old woman was a ghost 1 T

We told this «tory to a gentleman well 
known and highly respected In the town,
and he recounted a somewhat similar ex- ...
,Pae;!r:Ueheawda.Vc7=l^ tZeMB ^6 BOlfflCS EkCtfiC

one night some years ago; there was about 11
a Quarter moon and consequently it was] , „ # m l

^n&^n^oâSirÆ^ Protection Co., of Toronto,
tng up the bank when he saw a laboring

The mention of eujphur will recall to man walking In the road; he was wearing LIMITED,
many of us the early days when our was about'to'pass him he suddenly nt JORDAN STREET»
mother, and grandmothers gave u. mar ^•^Tb.^^nuUMafo. that toe ^ ^
daily dose of sulphujf and molasse» he ^ not 4iaappear on to the side of the | -
every spring and fall. road or elsewhere. He rode into Evesham

Sunday at Mnssey Hall. jt Was the universal spring and fall went^to^orton^o'lnqulre whether anybody
- "A prominent figure of the Interna- ,^1nod DUrifler," tonic and cure-all, and else had seen this “ghost,” and he found 
tional Sunday School Convention in Dlu v .«.hlonad remedy that It had been seen by a number of peo-
thie city in June last was the Rev. mind you, this old-fashioned remedy ple_ and that lt generally disappeared at 
Daniel Webster Davis, the colored ora- was not without merit. about ttoe npox where he saw jt.
tor from Virginia He isremgnbered. The ldea wa8 good, but the remedy Jg S'erely aMl^ thaf neltoer toe lady 
by many for the «ery eltkiuence of his | unpalajable, and a large nor toe gentleman Is of a superstitions ua-,
speech at Ahe closing meeting of the was u taken to get any tore, and that we have every reason to he-1
convention. He is to be the speaker at quantity had to neve they are firmly convinced of the truth
th" meeting of the Canadian Temper- effect. w*noflMxl of their narratives.
an'ce League In Massey Hall to-morrow Nowadays we get ail the 1We should be glad to receive from our 
fSunday) Donald MacGregor will be effects of sulphur In a palatable, con- reader8 particulars of any • mllar expert- 
♦vwa oral ni a* n nr! Dr Gllmour warden of centrated form, bo that a single grain ences they may have had. All communica- the soloist and lJr. Lriimour waraen ui ceniratou than a tablespoon ttone muet be authenticated with the name
Central Prison, will occupy the chair. is_ far more effective tnan pw addrew ot the writer. Should they not

ful of the crude suipnur. . wleb them made known we will unoertske
In recent years, research and expert- w.su ruem ^ ourselveg ^ tle namea

It would appear from a statement imoortsnt it is in ment have proven that the best sulphur. and ad(livsaes and that we will observe themade by Mr. Borden at Toronto and A cicTum (S5c^“ SulpWd^loWto "^UT^^L^e^to^^ttentlon

others that have been recently made r»nrw\/wjrr tohaveaclewooolhead, rur gtores under the name of Stuart's of readers remarks nm.de by Sir Odtver 
that few or any of the Conservatives STRONG Calcium W^en,. They ar. small cho- Urigejn ^e^deHt^.t Oxford^
signed the round robin in regard to the ger; inf x ToJ much rush and colate coated ^lets and l£» Bearing on Science and Religion ”
Increase of the sessional indemnity. HEART Jtle, workand worre, “wW^nM^î^ffelt^t^

A prominent Conservative is the au* A MIX fall to the lot of the w people are aware of the value of £ai or metaphysical activity which was
thorlty for the statement that they did Mill/ average business man— f ^ sulphur In restoring and displayed by leading men in that countrynot sign it, and that not even Dr Bare PTC A fW not .tond U AuSn. bodily vigor ^d heanh -Jjy^the^dere.opmen^ of eom^of toe

at Dufferin- nor Dr. Schaffner of Manl- J | L AU I system will not stem sulphur acts directly on the llver and' pne glea, concomitBnts, such as movj-
toba would sign lt. He even went so . .r-rsi fCC —he gives them too excret6ry organs and mente without contact and luminous ap-
far as to challenge the production of the much work to do. wche, the blood by the prompt élimina- pearances. Some people seemed to antlci-
document which Sir Wilfrid Laurier *Women aleo are doing tlon pt waste material pate that In this c°j?°tiy *'**’ °^'r„
has now in hto possession, and which, ttiS some thing attending to their house- o/r grandmothers knew this when t<> attract^
Efs^s, shows that the Increased in- h“d“d” tie. and looking after their they dosed u, ^.th sulphur and n o- public cor^. thra toér^was
demnltles was altogether the work of obligations. The constant strain under lasses every spring and fall. J"11 the; P uel wh|ch mlght with certainty be 
the Liberal party in secret caucus. M®h the„ have to continue day m and Crudity and Impurity of ordinary now-, ex 6ted nameiyi a temporary recrudee-

X. irreiralarities of habits and era of sulphur were often worse than £ f superstition; superstition he 
day out, the ireegniwitira oi ra m ai«ease. and cannot compare with meant, of both kinds, toe negative kind,
loss of rest will soon shatter the strong»»., xne mseu . trated preparations j which refused to exaibtne. but dogmatically
ayatem. Before long youjwcome n^vous, ^e mod 0f “ hlch Stuart’s Calcium denied the possibility of everything to 
starting at the least sadden sound, the |of suipnur, . . whlch they were not accustomed, and theheart flutters* and palpitates, specks float Wafers Is undoubtedly the best and: warn Zecti<mBble positive superstition, 
neart nutters anu p—f wesh ! most widely used. ! -X,-!/ whne accepting toe truth of the phe-before the eyes, the . . . di | They are the natural antidote for liv- nemen„, saw In them the operations of evil
and irregular, von have taint ana u y | anfl kldney troubles and cure con-; aplrlt8 and the lawless extravagance of
spells, lack of self-confidence, rush of blood _atJon and purify the blood In a way gupernature. It was, or should be, almost
^f b^threterttogyin that often^urprt,es patient and phy!

of pins and needles, sleeplessness, restlera- pr R. M. Wilkins, while experiment- thlnge^wUc^ought to “to regarded
ness and finally physical breakdown or with sulphur remedies, soon found, almply Ra prâeternormal, or perhaps super- 
nervous prostration. that the sulphur from Calcium was su- normal, or, at any rate, nnnsual. What
UT, nTTTMTIfl tit? ADT nerior to any other foçn. He says: was really wanted In toe presence of theseMILBURN S HEART
AND NERVE PILLS X-S- ~”;"-TrJEîSSÏ; SS"=ÎMS.-«iSïrerRAllU lTljll T U a llJUU ed at the results obtained from Stuarts ^nt itage, whether of toe positive or of 

are the remedy you require to restore your CaicJurei Wafers. In patient* suffering tbe negative variety, was useless. Hasty 
strength and health. Their extraordinary bolls and pimples and even deep- acceptance was a. ux»A_.to b» deprecatcd
cmative power manifeste itself immediately seated carbuncles. I have repeatedly m hasty ajgroâot lSS?Wna“
they are taken. Through the medium of jseen them drV "Fbnd disappear In four , 8 general advance In knowledge must
the nervous system they impart a strength- „r five days, teavlng the skin clear and ( Premstnre belief without know-
ening and restorative influence to every jgmooth. Although Stuart s Calcium ledge was found to be of toe nature of 

tiague of the body. Many have hWafers Is a proprietary article, and : guperatltion, and was more damaging to the 
o^ a^tiraue ot tne way. Jy druggists, and for that reason f cause of enlightenment Progress tnan
been ouredremong them being Jar. nay ». f soiooy as physicians vet I any amount even of dogmatic skepticism,ZSZr’aZSXi Onu krmyv*of n^thT« Ltafe'and 'reliable -ere,y damaging tho that was, too.
Kilmor, Humberatone, unu, Mrs. v. m constipation, liver and kidney trou-

N*S., Mrs. Wes and «JjWWta-r form, of skin 

Owen Martin, Alma, SVB. rad thoorand. who are tlred.of

proourad^^all drug and gonoralstores, or will clum Wafers a far safer, more pata.-
bs seat on roooipt o* Pries by Th» T. MUburs abl„ ane effective p sparation. •
Co.. Limited. Toronto. Ont.

STBANGE EXPERIENCES.

NIGHT
STANDGIRL’S FIANCE ON

WOULDN’T ANSWER QUESTIONS

St. John, N.B., Dec. 15.—(Special.)— 
Dr. T. A. Preston was this morning 
committed for trial on the charge of 
murder, to the death of Edith Clarke 
after an operation for abortion.

Howard D. Camp, the girl’s fiance, 
who Is a prisoner, was put on the stand 
in spite of the strenuous opposition of 
his counsel. He refused to answer any 
questions connecting him with the case.

St. John ’longshoremen struck last 
night and are still out.

Features lor December 17

Do You Employ 
Watchmen ?

—Fine Portrait of Rt Hon, John —Church Street School Concert 
Mor|ey. Two pictures of Juvenile Plays-

“ Katy in Goose-land,” and “ The 
Fairies choose a Queen.”

added attraction 
Live Stock Exprsitton, where the Cana
dian exhibits and visitors will make you 
feel at home. The low rate of $18,40, 
Toronto to Chicago and return, Is the 
Inducement offered by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway to travel by the com
fortable. convenient trains of that line 
to the Windy City. Reduced rates from 
all points west of Sharbot Lake. Tick
ets are good going Dec. 16 to 19, avail
able for return until Dec, 24. Call on 
nearest C.P.R. agent for full Informa
tion. or C. B. Foster, district passenger 
agent), C.P.R- 71 Yonge-street, To
ronto.

ed.
It may be noted that special atten

tion Is given to ladles, both to the 
store and to the shoe shining parlor ad
joining. They can he served as well as 
men.
to the barber shop in the rear.

—Handsomely Illustrated story of 
Caribou Hunting in Newfound
land.

—Remarkably good reproductions 
—every face a portrait. A sou
venir worth preserving by every 
family interested.

—Beautifully illustrated page of 
fashions.

—Entertaining stories for all the 
family.

-Am# all the news of Saturday 
afternoon, including the sports.

of buildings using our system of,Tbe

Reduced Rates to Chicago.
In connection with the great Live 

Stock Exposition at Chicago,! the Cana
dian Pacific Railway will Issue round 
trip tickets from Toronto at the re
duced rate of $13-40. good going Dec. 16 
to 19. Proportionate rates will hold 
from all points, Sharbot Lake and west. 
Tickets are good for return until Dec. 
24, allowing the visitor to enjoy the 
brightest season of the year, the week 
before Christmas, in the city. Fast and, 
comfortable trains and convenient ser
vice. Full information from any C.P.R. 
agent, or C. B. Foster, D.P.A— C.P.R., 
Toronto.

Excellent service is also given

Write for information»
_Attractive Portraits of Miss Flor-

Easton, and Miss MaudWhat Sulphur Does ence
Proctor, Toronto, girls who are 
doing remarkably well on the 
American musical stage

GUESTS FLEE IN NIGHTIES.
Twentf-Fowr Below.

Plattsburg. NX, Dec. 15.—Twenty- 
four below zero was the lowest tem
perature reported here to-day from 
neighboring points to the Adirondack 
region.

Fills Hotel—Damage to
Crawford Block $15,000.

For the henun Body In Health sad Disease.Smoke

Windsor, Dec. 15.—Fire started last 
midnight to the second storey of the 
Crawford Block, over the store occupied 
by the Consumers’ Paper Company. 
There was a loss of $15,000 to the Con
sumers’ Paper Company, which is the 
heaviest loser, and to the Singer Sewing 
Machine Company and the Thompson 
Electrical Company! the latter twq 
stores being flooded with water.

When the fire started, smoke poured 
Into the Crawford House from the 
storeroom of the paper company, which 

formerly the dining-room of the

—A Fine Picture of No. z Company 
R. C. R., on parade prior to their 
departure for Halifax.MAKES MEN 

SOUND AND STRONG
Uirivilled By Rivals

COSGRAVE’S THE SUNDAY WORLDDetroit Specialist Making Men's 
Diseases a Specialty for Years, 

Will Accept Your Case, Giving 
It Individual Treatment. You 
may Use It In the Privacy of 

Your Own Home.

A\
ALE 'eerie»

Beverage
è

(The People’s Papor) 
Delivered.

Seperlerwee -....... . ra^pmsa
hotel, and terrified guests of the hotel 

out to their night clothing into the 5 Cents a Copyran 
freezing air. COSGRAVE’S: ; $2 a Year.Yob May Pay When Yen are Cured.

A Detroit Specialist who has 14 diploma* and 
Bertificates from medical colleges and state boards 
ef medical examiners, and who has a vast exper
ience in doctoring diseases of men, is positive he 
can cure a great many so called incurable case»;

THE OTTAWA ROUND ROBIN.

WAREHOUSE 
FOR SALE

FK TORONTO’S 
REPROACH 

TAKEN AWAY

From XXX Health
and

Steagtl

Fere
Irish PORTER,.'Z ■ted Maltv -

Canada Biscuit premises, earner 
Bathurst and King, facing on three 
streets, excellent lighting and ship
ping facilities, four stories and base» 
ment, each f.at having about 12,660 
sq, ft., suitable far largo factory or 
warehouse or different factories or 
warehouses.

OSLBR, WADI, Toronto,
Assignee.

COSGRAVE’S-i - “"■"’S., S..OTIFDI.
Oece■ EOTAlette-

leas Blend
•fifth _____ ___________

ALL MPUTAfcLR DKALSRS

coscMVE nan!»,

Tried FORTY CENT COf FEE ?andnclpol Scott 
choot; Mrs. « 
•s. Jobb of
j'f Manchee- 
Davenport,

Always
HAlf Taken Tbe Finest on this Continent.

WM. LAWSON,
Tea and Coffee Expert,

• ;
jpi 12 Leader Lane.f; «u TAMM, lea

Ü[ended rout# 
Pacific has 

the line will 
b from Fort 
hd reach the 
k-e south cf

-Lokevlew Hotel ”
The Lakevlew Hotel, corner Winches- 

Farllament-etreets, near Riv-
M? \

5ÜHÊ6
HOCH WILL HANG.

Chicago, Dec. 15.—The supreme court 
has affirmed the verdict in the case cf 
Johann Hoch, now under sentence of 
death tor wife murder. Hoch will hang 
Feb. 23.

SENTENCE SERMONS.ter and P* ■
erdafle Park, is now run both on the 
European and American plan. Electric 
bells, bathrooms, etc., etc., and every
thing requisite tor the comfort of the 

DR. S. GOLDBERG. guests. Cars pass the door for all
The possessor of 14 diplomas and certificates, parts of the city. Travelers arriving
who wants no money that he does not earn. at the union Station take a Winches-

lo order to convince patients that he has the abil- ter-street car, which takes you direct 
Uy to do as he says. Dr. Goldberg will accept yoor !t the door. Mr. A. Roumegous, thessr ”
tojget cured, as he guarantees a positive cure for ; 
ill chronic, nervous, blood ana skin diseases, ; 
which he accepts for treatment. He not only cures 
the condition itself, but likewise all the complica
tions, such as rheumatism, bladder or kidney 
trouble,, blood poison, physical and nervoue 
debility, lack of vTtaVty, stomach trouble, etc.
. The doctor realizes that it is one thing to make 

daims and another thing to back them up: so he 
has made it a rule not to ask ior money unless he 
5*res you, and when you are cured, he feels sure 
that you will willingly pay him a small fee. It 
•eems, therefore, that it is to the best interests of
r,Kîy%:dhîa"yff”caVb=“oAMm^hi="wm L-n.tic Kill. Three,

roceive careful attention, and a correct diagnosis Cleveland Dec. 15.—Wm. Guy, who

to gain and nothing to lose; you must remember sane asylum, Shot and killed Ms DFO- 
■otone penny need be paid untü yôu are cured, ther-in-law, Harry Flint* aged 15, and 
All medicines for patients are prepared in his 18-months-old child, and fatally Shot
l«d,r.ra.t0HT%Mtra1-e!£2 . Mrs. Elizabeth Bennet _

■object, which contain» the 14 diplomatteROd
tificates, entirely free. Address him st»ply jg Ecuador Shaken.
ferttîlwSlra?'ïtedidKÎpa- Guayaquil. Ecuador. Dec 15.-A heavy 
tient» not from Wlndior, Ont,, consequently earthquake shock was felt here to- 
tbere is no duty to be paid. day.

Six or One ssl —»
Pat: "Fill ye glass, bhoy! Here's to 

the Otrish Guards—the is ret in the field 
an’ the first to lave it.”

Mick: -‘Ah, sure, you’ve got ye 
tongue In a twist; ye don’t mane tha*l 
Here's to the Olrlsh Guards—equal to 
none!”

ÉF God la not lauded by libeling men. 

Citizenship simply means service. 

Bad news never spoils by keeping. 

True blue seldom sees things blue.

The greatest art of life Is that of
! living. ______

Nothing worries worry worse than 
work.

■fW

r.
strarship of 
iied by the 
/emment of 
d. The po- 
by W. B.

Cases In the Sessions.
Hugh Campbell, who was charged 

in the sessions with asodulting Mrs. 
Kemp, was declared not guilty tiy the
^jVbench warrant was Issued for James 

McLean, who did not show up when 
'Clerk Evans called him to answer to a 
charge of perjury.

William Keeler was tried on the 
charge of house-breaking. Judge Win
chester Instructed the Jury to ray not 
guilty. ____________

Clerks Get Ball.
Ail the John Maodonsld clerks so*

CUe6d ^m?lnt$2MaVoÆntor$MrTfcey 

tried next week. ______

e

Find Dismembered Body.
New York. Dec. 15.—A frozen and 

partly dismembered body was found 
on the Third-avenue Elevated Railroad 
to-day. The body was identified as that 
of John K. Kennedy, a stenographer. 
The police believe that Kennedy walk
ed out upon the tracks during the night 
to commit suicide.

ball.
may be

RE m
K

NATURE’S REMEDY5o Relieve* j 
tbe bead, 

1 throat, Cures all kinds of Stomach Trouble. II you have indigestion or vleert^ 
ated stomach, Nature’s remedy is what you need. Æ

Try a (On Package.
For sale by all Druggist* or LYMAN BROTHERS CO, Toronto.

Telephone M. Çj8o-
NATURE’S REMEDY il sold in 50c andll.M P«W” %“Quran^t; J°R 

^k^H.T^Sta1 %%W’ wooî. 770 Qoran Sk ^

Wood’s Thosphodlne,
The Great English. Remedy.and

oBAUni " V.
Brain Werry, EnUtsimu, Sper-

long»
| almost 

r-m lmme- 
■Ad lately.

if IF IT FAH-I
ladelpbl»

< Hammond Located.
Helena, Mont, Dec- 15.—It is reported 

here that John Hammond, wanted to 
Albany. N.Y., and charged with kHling 
hie wife and locking her body to a 
trunk, has,been seen at or near For
sythe, Rosebud County.
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AMERICA IS III IKE LEAD 
IN NOT OF El-El 4J8B4 matchemm m! k 32 Ounces of 

Fine WhisKy
xcm a

it
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1:ni iL
J, Every bottle of “ Red Wheat ”

It is bottled in
con- 8INCE 1851

ïg^lKïcKMÏÏ™!.Europeans Now Come Across the 
Pond in Search qf latest in 

Structural Designs.

res-» Jv tains a full quart, 
bond, under Government supervision, and 
is put up in 32-ounce bottles.

1C: Ask your grocer for a box of— cT ' 5»
E.B. Eddy's “SILENT” Parlors

THU MOST PBRFBOT «ATOHMMADM f rLY w>
cvis! n, «

"JP
✓ Red Wheat” Whisky NOISELESS.

New York, Dec. 2.—That Europe Is 
turning to America for ideas In hotels 
Is evidenced by the fact that owners 
and managers of continental hostetries 
have been coming here In some num
bers this autumn to study the meth
ods In vogue with a view to applying 
them to the hotels now being built or 
reconstructed In various places in Eu- 
SMMt,. . (■■PP H I
herr Antoine Aulich, manager of the 
Savoy West End Hotel In Carlsbad; 
Herr Otto Geesler, proprietor, of the 
Campbell, the Columbia and several 
other hotels In Paris, and M. Leon 
Tauber, proprietor of the Hotel Regina, 
which is one of the most favorably 

1 known hotels in the French capital and 
| which is patronized largely by Amorl- 
! cans.

tieir Aulich and Herr Geesler are I ► 
about to build a new hotel In the | y 
Champs Elysees, on a corner near the j > 
Arc de Triomphe. M. Tauber Is build- . y 
lng another In the Avenue Kleber. Both 
hotels will be arranged as to their in- ] 
teriors on the plan of the best Amen- ' ' 
can hotels, and it was to familiarize I ► 
themselves with the workings of these I ► 
that Herr Aulich, Herr Geesler and M. 
Tauber came over to New York.

"There Is no question,” said Hen- 
last night at the

091 &
|M gives full measure in quality os well as quantity. It is a fine 

old whisky—aged in the wood to bring out its delicate flavor.

The Government stamp on every bottle proves the purity 

and age of "Red Wheat” Whisky.

royal distillery,

SIf -i-,
BEST QUALITY

■ Coal : WooS » The latest to reach here a.eI % Hamilton, Csnsdafill
? tinw oFFioaa

% o furthiS King East
A SURE foot guides the winning stone. The cling-sole 

of “ Canadian ” Rubbers guarantees die sure foot 

“The mark of quality” found on every genuine 

« Canadian ” Rubber insures perfection of fit, absolute 

waterproofness, long wear, and sure-footedness.

Look for “the mark of quality’’ when you are 

satisfaction is guaranteed.

r SIS TONGS STREET 
70S ÏONGB STREET 
676 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1368 QUEEN STREET WEST 
.15 SPAUINA avenue
806 QUEEN STREET BASS 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST
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Seventy years is a long time, Near Berkeley•Z2ithe mark of quality. ESPLANADE EAST
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ELIAS ROGERS CL any
► For INFANTS, CHILDREN, INVALIDS, and 
, the AGED ha» been in the highest favour with
► £ 

► hale and strong, owe their robust constitution» to 
. the fact that while young they were fed upon

W Heave'» Food, which » no new-fan gled concoction 
of the day before yesterday, bnt a Food that has 

tried and found efficient for a lifetime.
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AAulich when seen 
Waldorf-Astoria, "that the hotel in 
America has reached a stage of devel
opment which is quite beyond anything 
in Europe. For twenty years I have 
wished to come over here, and now I 
am glad I came. So are we all. There 
are so many Americans traveling in 
Europe nowadays and most hotels over 
there depend on them to such an ex
tent for their patronage that we feel 
they should have, as they frequently 
demand, the best that can be given In 
the matter of accommodation.

"We have visited and Inspected since 
our arrival In New York on the An- 
er.tta tne other day live ot your great 
hotels—the Waldorf, the St. Regis, the 
Holland House, the Astor and the 
Manhattan. Each one Is different from 
the others and each one Is the perfec
tion of its type. I can say that sincere
ly. The St Regis Is a palace, vith 
its rich art treasures, to have the use 
of which would seem for some people 
a profanation.

“I have noted Improvements which 
are common to all of these hotels and 
to which Europe has not yet come. 
Really this is a school for us. We have 
come over to study, and we shall give 
the people of Europe, and especially 
the French, the practical benefit of our 
observations.

"f

4 »

A 4 t Established 1836.
p BWMTrë01

' WHOLESALE AND RET*,J- u UTQ
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS

HB4AtDKINGS°T EAST TORONTO, CAN.
LONGDISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

—a sœiissaeriçf
4261.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main S29S.
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
804 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone M,ln 
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 117».
324 1-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

USED IN THE
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Russian Imperial Nurserg 4 I>45Majestic Theatre is the popular Hebrew 
character actor, Joe Welch, In his 
world famous play. “The Peddler.”

SOIS KBDAl award#4.
WO*art's EXHIBITION, London, 1000.

Manufacturers: JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO.. FORDINGBRIDGE. ENGLAND.
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. 4 I

In a small town. The prolific young 
writer has made the most of every con
ceivable situation resulting in a musi
cal farce so full of amusing situations, 
laughing climaxes and unusual episodes 
that it has caused nearly all of the 
theatre-going population of America to 
smile at Its scenes and laugh at Its 
amusing situations.

The initial presentation In this city 
of the new sensational melt-drama, 
“Lighthouse by the Sea,” will be given 
at the Majestic Theatre Monday after- 

The play Is built on new lines, 
dealing with life among people con
nected with the government lighthouse 
service. The story is one of sunshine 
and shadow; of real life .graphically 
pictured, and embodying comedy, heart

There have been many-comely dramas 
on the American stage, but none that 
has come so near to nature or achieved 
such Instantaneous success as George 
Ade’s comedy drama, “The County 
Chairman," which, will be played for the 
first time in Canada by Maclyn Ar- 
buckle at the Princess Theatre next 
week. “The County Chairman” broke 
aU records at Wallack’s Theatre in New 
York and the best part of the season 
before at the studebaker The itre In Chi
cago, and with equal triumphs in Phi
ladelphia and recently In Boston. It Is 
essentially a play of types—the county 
politician, the village postmaster, the 
flighty milliner, the young lawyer, the 
grasping old miser, the shiftless, vote- 
selling' darky, the pretty schoolma’am, 
the fresh boy. the slick Chicago drum 

who sells windmills, the cracker-

I
EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUER ought to contain * 10TTLE OF

\

END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Bourne* of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,

1 Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THE EFFESTef EHO’E ‘ FRUIT SALT ■ on a DISORDERED, ELEEFLESE, and FEVERISH OONDITION le 
EIMFLV MARVELLOUS. It M, In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by 1. C. BR0, Ltd., < FRUIT SALT ’ WORKS, LONDON, ENG., by J. C. ENO’S Patent 

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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It.
action

Erie

Coaland Woodmer *pa ■
box orator, the village quartet, the town 
orphan, the rival editors and. the oldest 
Inhabitant. The scenes show the plct 
In front of Jimmtson’s general store, 
the court house grove, the county chair
man’s law office and. the interior of the 
town hall on election night. The origi
nal company and the same massive and 
elaborate production which caused New 
Yorkers so many laughs will be seen 
here. s

Lv Ext
bolide

FIVE BEARS IN A BUNCH. Geri
an agiHighest possible award.

JOSEPH BILLOTT’S DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and -, 

Dupont Streets.
Corner DulTerln and .

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

Oumpbellford Hunter Has Rather 
Exciting Experience.

Campbellford, Dec. 15.—A close range 
encounter with five bears—Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruin and three husky cubs—was 
the rather exciting experience of Mr. 
John McGinn quite recently, while he 
was hunting a few miles back of Have
lock. Out of the quintet, he shot three 
and wounded one.

McGinn is an old hunter—66 years 
old—but he says that In all his varied 
and long experience be had no such a 
streak of luck as this.

AS McGinn was roaming thru the 
woods his keen vision perceived two 
young bears halfway up a tree. Warily 
he circulated around until be had a 
favorable opportunity to shoot. 
Just as he was about to pour a bit of 
lead into one of the cube, three other 
bears suddenly loomed up big in front 
of him. They seemed to have guessed 
what his action boded for their fel
lows.

McGinn turned hie attention to the 
more Immediate danger of the three 
bears on the ground. He had only 
eight bullets In his rifle. With 
well directed shot he killed the mother 
bear. This had the effect of checking 
for an instant the advance of Bruin 
and his cub. McGinn took another 
chance, and aimed at the daddy bear. 
He didn't hit the brute In a vital spot, 
however, and the two turned tall and 
fled Into the bushes. The hunter didn’t 
follow. The two cubs were coming 
down the tree.

SI

Wa725 Yonge Street 
142 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina and College, 
568 Queen West 
Corner College and Osalngton. 
lié Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street East, 

Toronto Junction..

board}BOBBY HARRINGTON 
)s «Running for Oiffce” at thg 

Grand Next Week.
Sou

Able“Running for Office” will be pre
sented In this city at the Grand Opera 
House next week. George M. Cohan, 
the author and star of “Little Johnny 
Jones," the biggest musical hit of the 
past dozen years, 
producer of “Running for Office.” The 
company is owned and controlled by 
Mr. Cohan .and was produced under hl^

The ONLY “GRAND PfolX”
Exclusively Awarded for Steel Tens.

luge
The National Chorus has Obown ex

ceptional enterprise and very high re
gard for the musical desires of the pub- 

arranging to bring to Toronto, 
Jan. 29 and 30, the New York Symphony 
Orchestra under Walter Damrosch, in 
Its complete strength,“comprising eighty 
players. The first evening will be a.con
cert program of choral and orchestral 
•works, while the second evening will 
be devoted to a purely orchestral pro
gram! The 
now open at

Tot
for BANKERS.—Barrel Rene, 225, 220, 202. Slip Pene, 332, 900, 

In fine, medium, and bread Pointa,
•gnim
eleven
157,72

Noe.
207, 100, 404, 7000. 
Turned-up Point, 1032.Is the author and He In

The Conner Goal Go., Limit
Head Office, « Ml"â Street Beat. 

•Telephone Main 4016.

S.P.I 
cent <i
six pj 
(be ni

Prise-Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
* 1876,i

The Doctor’s 
Story

i

F Toll
CCll.fi 1 
eteelsubscription blanks are 

Mrffeifejr Hall.< u
Beat forOlNgtiiga^^^^utierFThe Garnish Chorus of Toronto Join

ed Or. Torrlngton’s Festival Chorus 
In a body. A very fine ensemble may, 
therefore, be looked for on -Thursday 
evening, Dec. 28. when the chorus and 
orchestra will give their annual Yule- 
tide production of Handel's Immortal 
oratorio. The rehearsals, both of chorus 
and orchestra, are progressing admir
ably. The soloists are Miss Eileen Mil
ieu, soprano; Mrs. Grace Carter Merry, 
contralto; Ruthven McDonald, bari
tone, and E. C. Towne .tenor, of Chi- 
cago, Nvho made a grr at impression 
last year. The subscription lists are 
now open at Maasey Hall-

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

! When the matter of Foods for Infants and Invalids 
came up for consideration,

: Sir Chas. A. Cameron, C.B., M.D.
’ Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeon»,
' Ireland, pronounced

JOHN R. CIMPSON.
With «The Lighthouse by the Sea" 

at the Majestic.

Interest and stirring tragedy, with a 
strong plot and theme. Scenically and 
mechanically, the production is said to 
be one of the mdst elaborately equipped 
that are touring this season, while the 
company are claimed to have been en
gaged for their special fitness to the 
past* assumed.

Mies Eleanor Robson, who will ap
pear In “Merely Mary Ann” at the 
Princess Christmas week ,is the young
est international star now before the 
public. She made her debut In San 
Francisco when she was 17 years old, 
and that was only eight years ago. 
After a few years in stock companies In 
San Francisco, Milwaukee and Denver, 
she came east to play Bonita In “Ari
zona,” and Immediately after was en
gaged by Llebler & Co.
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Prevent Frlotlonto Cleaning and Injury

(Bpt

NEAVES FOOD Slate

that
read

Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St

Ph... Park ess. as Phoue Berth 134».

NEV” B<8S3Sf,M?Si#£^ard LUteone
gui
kin"An excellent Food, ad mirAbly adapted 

to the wantt of Infante and young 
pereons.”

tn
Is ex; 
sfllfei 
NewsI

For Cleaning Plate. CJSeefe's *
Holds the Record for M

Faultless Brewing ^
For 24 yean there has never 
been a brew ot Lager Here 
that has not been absolutely 
faultless. That one fact speaks 
volumes for the perfect methods 
in force in “ Canada’s model 
brewery.” Drink the Lager 
that is alwaya right-

JOHN OAKEY& SONS“Piff, Paff, Pouf," the big New York 
will be the New Year’s

Le
from
gold

musical success, 
attraction at the Princess. Manufacturers of

will
IX'1'Viola Alien has caught on In New 

York in Clyde Fitch’s play, “The 
Toast of the Town.” 
been extended at Daly’s Theatre to 
cover the Christmas holidays. As Wil
liam Winter said in The Tribune, the 
presentation proved “a great personal 
success for Miss Allen.” Miss Allen, 
with her fine company, will appear at 
the Princess from Jan. 11 to 13.

and
ket f

Her time has il’”MEXICO. day, 
a Jaj 
land, 
peete

LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,
Lend on England HtGreat interest Is now being taken In 

the development of trade between Can
ada and Mexico, and capitalists are 
looking towards that country and. Its 
resources and development with great
er Interest each year. Not only Is 
Mexico attractive to the Canadian from 
a trade standpoint, but as Is well 
known it Is one of the meet Interest
ing countries in the world to. visit dur
ing the winter months. To give all 
those who contemplate a trip to this 
wonderful southern country (which any
one who can afford the time and ex
pense should do) the Grand Trunk 
Railway System are organizing a spe
cial excursion that will give the best 
opportunity to tourist and business men 
to cover the whole of Mexico.

This tour will leave Montreal In spe
cial Pullman sleeping cans on the morn
ing Of Jan. 29, connecting at Chic=gd 
with the special Pullman train that will 
leave there at 10.00 am., Jan. 36, pro
ceeding south through St. Louis. San 
Antonio and Laredo into Mexico. The 
itinerary is made to Include all of 
Mexico that Is of interest to the tra
veler for pleasure and extending the 
scope and time far beyond the lines 
and dates of the ordinary tour, making 
leisurely stays here and there In the 
capital and other Important cities.

The tour Will be under special escort, 
and in charge of Mr. Reau Campbell, 
general manager of the American Tour
ist Association, who Js the best posted 
authority on Mexico In America, and 
who has accompanied like parties to 
that country every year for the past 
twentv-flve years.

Great Interest Is being taken through
out the country regarding these special 
excursions and there le no doubt that 
a representative party will leave Can
ada for the first of these toursi An
other tour is in contemplation for tve 
latter part of February. Write to J. 
D- McDonald, Union Station. Toronto, 
and secure free literature, rates, etc.

QUEEN & j 

SPADINA 
PHONE 1 
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THOMAS J. GRADY.
Popular Comedian With "Rannlag 

tor Office,” who made a host of 
friends ini this city in the old 
stock company dey», 

personal supervision. The company 
numbers over fifty people, while the 
scenic effects require for its transpor
tation two of the largest sized baggage 
cars. The comedy is a rural > musical 
play, depicting the exciting and amus
ing situations of a candidate for office

1 ding
WAYSELF CURB No FICTION I 

MARVEL UFON MARVEL I
JFor Christmas week the Grand Opera 

House will offer for the first time at 
less than dollar-flfty, priced, America’s 
foremost minstrel, George H. Primrose, 
and his famous company of minstrel 
s tara The sale of seats opens on Mon
day morning.

The Christmas week attraction at the

WE anil
Inti-
tlonNO SUFFERER 

NEED NOW DESPAIR,
fcut without running a doctor's bill or falling iuto 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, spe 
and ecpnoimcauly cure himself without the know
ledge of a secoua partv. By the introduction of

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
THERAPION,

work
mort
atay.
repoi
blult
B.O.

The Better Plan
He: "Splasher would' have gone thru 

his money in a year if it hadn’t been 
for his wife.”

She: “What did she do?’’
He: “Spent it herself!".

40201
OURANDMrs. A. EVANS, of The Hollies, Withington, 

near Manchester, writes : M Gentlemen, — I am 
sending photo of my little girl, age two years, 
biought up entirely on Neave s Food, and a more 
healthy child could not- be found. There Is no 
doubt it is excellent Food, and so easily prepared. 
Many of my filends hive asked me what 1 give 
them, and when told Neave*s Food, have tried it, 
and in every instance found it satisfactory."

VXeeft's 4021 C04L iy*
cialt;
tiy’sB complete revolution has been wrought in tefs de

partment of medical science, whilst thousands have 
been restored to health and happitiess who for 
years previously had been merely dragging out a 
miserable existence,
TH»1*
organs, superseding injections, the use of which 
does irreparable harm by laying the foundation 
of stricture and other serious di THERAPION . No. 2-A Sovereign 
I Remedy for primary and secondary skin 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings of the 
joints, and all. those complaints which mercury 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously 
supposed to cure. This preparation 'purifies the 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. THERAPION NO. 3-A Sovereign 
I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, 
indigestion, pains in the back aud 
those disorders resulting from early error and 

sistently ignore,

llll: CONNELL ANTHRACITE 14 
MINING COMPANY, LIMITED

Nr
/ In point of skill or the quality and 

Ingenuity of our Trusses, we are safe 
in saying that we are unapproached; 
but we will not descend in our adver
tisements to the level of the fakir, but 
doing the best for everyone anj. guar
anteeing all our Trusses.
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WOMAN'S EXHIBITION. LONDON. 1900.
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EPPSS to
cel»A, Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEAVE ft CO., 

Fordtngbridge, England, • WlA TheWhen you want your horses well shod 
take them to Thomas Baird, practical 
horseshoer, 157 West Dundas-street, To
ronto Junction. All hand-made shoes. 
All work guaranteed. Track horses a 
specialty.

El
to tHeating, Plumbing. lng

SYCHINE
aj\ the

1 bead, andTORONTO TIRNACE 
and CREMATORY CO. Authors G Gox

Expert Trues Makers. 
138 CHURCH ST.

excess which the faculty so pers 
because so impotent to cure or even relieve.

It 4/6. In ordering, state which of the three 
■ambers required, and observe that the word 
•Thexapion’ appears on British Government 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package by order of His Majesty's Hon. 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery.
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The Greatest of all 
Tonics

Ellg
.4 STEAM, HOT WATER and HOT AIR 

HEATING.
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froi
The Most Nutritious 

and Economical
mai

EASY MONEY AT HOMERepairs for All Kinds of 
Heaters.
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raising canaries. More profitable than chickens. AU 
You'll get $2.50 tx> $5.00^ea- h for young^slngers^ Experience
COTTAM^IRU BOOK (thousands soldat 35c. )*and two cakes

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
CHICKENS." showing how to make 
all for 15c. stamps or coin. Address

boo
Best Prices. Best Work.ON THE STAGE Wa

hw
payThe Old Country In the New Wofl-1.

Everybody is talking about the high- 
class special excursion which the Grand 
Trunk Railway System are organizing 
for Mexico, and which will leave Mont
real 9.00 à.m., Jan. 29, 1906, In special 
Pullman cars on the “International gow, where he has been looking over 
Limited.” These cars will be a ttached ; the Shipbuilding yards. Nothing has 
to the private train that will be oc- been decided upon yet. Mr. Smith, ac- 
cupled throughout the tour at Chicago Icompanied by Mr. Prefontaine, will go 
the following morning. All expenses f0 Paris to-morrow, returning on Tues- 
Included In rate. Tour will last about day 
forty days, and will cover the most In
teresting portions of the “oldest coun
try in the new world." Apply to any 
Grand Trunk agent or to J. D. McDon
ald. Union Station. Toronto, for all In
formation, descriptive matter, rates, etc.

»nd "CANARY V». 
money with esnsrlee.How easy and pleasant an actor’s life appears to 

the audience, but let us stop and think of the many 
hard rehearsals before the play can be produced. 
Again, not only must he commit to memory all 
his own lines, but harder still, perhaps, must learn 
his “cues” so as to know when to speak and 
when to make his entrance and exit.
He has other ««cues” to learn if he wishes to 
continue a successful career.
A little Hoarseness, Throat Trouble, Weakness of 
Voice, Chills and Fevers, pains in the limbs, side 
and chest, night sweats, lassitude, arc all “cues” 
for him to avoid the more serious consequences of 
Bronchitis, Consumption, Pneumonia, Pleurisy, 
Asthma, La Grippe.
He and all public speakers can find a perfect and 
permanent cure in PSVCHINE.

All DruMlsts.

BOATS FOR R. A O. IK-ll
COTTAM BIRD SEED,3511, lmRi, Ont. CCI

y ta 
the

London, Dec. 15.—(C.A.P.)—General 
Manager Smith of the R. and O. Navi
gation Co., has returned from Glas- C0TTAM BIRD SEED 

with BIRD bread
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Mr. Joe Morphy, the Famoos 
Actor, Heartily Endorses 

Fyschine.

il

H OFBRAU Account Books, Ruled Form* a»4»PJ’ 
cIa! stationery of every description 
to order.
Bookbinding in nil in breaches, ipJJ# 
lacilities for leather end doth edlwe 
work.
Advertising Specialties, csrd*’*v
and celluloid signs, hanger», eto. AdVW 
tiling novelties, «tamping, embossing.

BLACKHALL&CO-
Cor- Simcee and Adelalde-sts-,241 

Toronto, Canada.

j»K HEPS CANARIES IN HE ALT 
AND SONG.

1»
4(1Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro- 
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. n ue, Cheeilst T«route, Csesdai Agee
llannfaetmreâ by

wewhaudt 4 co., Toronto. Ontario

AT ALL GROCERS. ei
SHERP FROM CANADA.” For the benefit of humanity I deem it 

my duty to make public the great benefit 
I have received by taking Paychine. 
I was threatened with Asthma, but it has 
disappeared entirely, and I have only been 
taking the medicine one week. It has 
given my speaking and singing voice 
renewed power, and has so improved my 
nervous system that my work seems as 
play, and I advise all public speakers, 
actors and singers never to be without it.

“Yours truly,
“Joseph Mukpht."

Bhj
thMethodist Church Burned.

Markdale, Dec. 15.—The Methodist 
Church here was completely destroyed 
by fire at 6 o’clock this morning. It Is 
supposed to have originated from ;he 
furnace in the basement. The town 
has no fire protection whatever. The 
loss will be about 38000, Insurance 
57000.

K‘London, Dec. 
the jjast. eleven months 621,387 head of 
cattle have been Imported and slaught
ered for food. Of 177,216 sheep import
ed, Canada sent 27,354.

15.—(C.A.P.)—During

ir.o

&y
mDangerous.

He: "So we are engaged, 
lovely?"

She: "Perfectly.”
He: “I Wonder If anybody gaw when 

I kissed you last night?”
She: “I hope so.”
He: “What?”
She: "I hope so.”
He: "Why?”
She: ”1 mean business And want wit

nesses.’»

pm
Isn’t It

pu
Of course your grocer has

WINDSOR TABLE SALT.
He will send it to you always, if 
you specify WINDSOR.

uni
HIO H-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES______ _

t

LADIESiæafSKÏu, XU.Breakers Ahead I
“I think you’ve done my hair very 

nicely, Lisette.”
“Yes, madame. Ze master tell me ’e 

think you look, better tf your heir la 
made to look aa pretty as mine."

Oae Dollar.
Free Trial. SI.o-

Ittar HalT. A. Limited, 179 Klee Street West, Toronto, Canada •Te D
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A block of 78 lots for sale in this progressive town. A 
syndicate of four at $500.00 apiece. Great prospects o mv 

returns in a year. Commu icate 1st. instance.
Pox 6, World.

mense

H

■

THF. TORONTO WORLD' SATURDAY MORNINGm....

For Sale.evaporated apples are further advanc- 

holeaale trade In Toronto was 9”***
the pi at week. This Is not unusual at thu 
particular season of the year, and mW 
merchants are taking advantage of the

the poet year. Staple lines, with few ex
ceptions, hate ruled Arm throout, and 
trade conditions are favorable. The retail 
trade la reported as fhlrly active, and the 
sales of Christmas goods have been large. 
Hardware and metals remain Ann, with 
trade good. Groceries qnlet, with sugars 
Aimer. The grain trade Is Inactive, with 
ccurse grains easier. Provisions quiet with 
little change in quotations. Only two faU- 
ures were reported In the district this 
week—both without a Ananclql or credit 
rating. .. ..

sr£ r | ■» »
KÇE£» «J:
SRÿliSlj# & ill Sti

SfEfcE: R m RJk .'"'A"::: Si « Sis 83
do. boLds ♦... 84

Hex. Bl..................... «Vi W ... •-
do. boude ...... . ... H- 80

Dom. Steel ...... 26% 20% 27% 20%
do. ................................................. 7u
(Jo. bonds.................................. *>

Dcminion Coal......................................^1 80
N. 8. Steel, com.. ... 06 70 07

do. bonds .................... 108 108%
Lake of Woods... 92 ... 91 ...
Cirnuds Salt........................................................
War Eagle......... ........................................ 2d
Toledo Hall ............

do. pref ........
Detroit .....................
British Can................
Canada landed .. .
Canada Perm ....
Can. 8. & L.........
Cent; Can. Loan..
Dom. 8, & 1 ........
Ham. provident .
Huron ft Erie ...
Imperial L. ft I"..
Landed B. & It..
London ft Can ...
Manitoba Loan ..
London Loan ....
Ont. L. ft D...........
Tor. 8. * L.............

%-THE-
Dominion Bank
OFFICES IN TORONTO l
Corner King and Yonge Sts.

Jarvis and King Sts.
Queeti and Esther Sts.
Queen and Sherbourne Sts. 
Dundee and Queen Sts. 
Spadlna Ave. and College St 
Rloor and Bathurst Sta. 
Queen and Teraulay Sts. 
Yonge and Cottlngham Ste. 
Dovercourt and Bloor Sts.

In connection with each branch 1* a
Savings Bank Department

WHY NOT
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT ?

120in
E$ Desirable Residential Lot» east

ern part of city. For full particu
lars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELLYou may open an account with one 

dollar, which will bear interest at
It may be done by mail with perfect convenience to you.

3i% Il BICHMifiro ITUKRT BAST. 
Telenbona Meta amt86

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

CHARTERED BANKS.

The Metropolitan Bank.
off. Cotton Oooslp

Ma-shall, Spader a; Co., wired J. G. Beaty 
(King Edward 90tel), at the close of the 
market; ,

The market displayed further strengtu 
to day m îvapuuae tv stronger soutueru. 
spot markets and Liverpool cables.

Advutce was mainly caused by covering 
of local short interests, tho some good sup
port appeared from southern houses.

The market appeared to meet resistance 
os the advances over I'd cents for May and 
ne Important pressure appears’ on the de- 
eBtie.

The luAuences of the day were mainly fa- 
vmable, including reduced estimates or tbe 
aJuiiim l i-dugiu m aignt and consequent ex
pectations" of a favorable weekly statistical 
report undt also pre-nod day advance In quo
tations.

We 100k tor a steady market moving 
within the recent range of quotations.

Notice Is hereby given that, a dividend of 
2 per cent, for the quarter ending Dec. 31st 
next (being at tbe rate of 8 per cent, per 
annum) ,ou the capital stock of. this Unaa, 
has been declared, and that the same will 
be payable at the Head office and Branches 
of the Bank, on and after the second day 
of January. 1806.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 31st of December, both days 
Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
shareholders of the Bank for the election 
of director* and the transaction of other 
bnsliess. will he held at thé Head Office 
of the Bank In Toronto on Tuesday. 23rd 
January next, at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
W D. RO88. General Manager.

Toronto, Nov. 21, 1805.

fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change :. Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Copper ..... 90% 102% 90% 101%
Am. Car & F.........  40% 40% 40% 40),
Am. Locomotive . 68 70 68% 60%
Am. Smelters .... 161% 164% 161 % 168%
Am. Sugar ............ 147 140% 146% 148
Atchison .................. 87% 88% 80% hS%
Balt. A Ohio .... 112% 113% 112%,J13 
Brooklyn K. T. .. 87 01% 80 00%
Can. Pacific ......... 173% 174% 373% 174%
dies. & Ohio .... 54% 50% 54% 36
C. Gt. West ......... 21% 21% 21% 21
Chi. M. & St. P.. 179% ISO
C01 sol. Gas ...........180
Del. ft Hudson .. 223 
Erie

Y
106 ... 106
... 120 ... ....
128 123% xl28 125%

!!! iro ::: 170
... 70

0* WALL 81. MARKET xiis

70
; Ill!)122

184184
farther Realizing Takes Place at 

New York—Steel and Coal 
Active in Canadians.

17070 1701179112012*
, 170% 172% 

221% 222% 
4 47% 48

188100104%: 22890061m .. 47% 48%

.. 170 iso 176 4 17 

.. 175% 176% 175%

111%111%w ; do. 1st ... 
do. 2nd ... 

Gen. El. Co 
Illinois Cen

xl28180 i1301304*1 andard Stock and Ml nine: Bx«
change.

—Morning Sales—
Commerce. Dom Steel. Ca* Lend Louis. & Nash ... 152 168% 152

® Math*tien, xd .... 163 .....................
Coal. -Metropolitan .. .. 110% 121% 118%

100® 7* IM. S. M ...................lto% ■■■

snusa-s'1»
Northern Pac .. 103% 197%
Norfolk AW.. 84% 85 84%
Pennsylvania .... 141% 142% 141
Peo. Gas .................. 103% 106 lOBI
Pr. Steel Car .... "56% 66% 66
Binding .  138% 188% 137%
Rep. I. A Steel... 33%
Rock Island ........... 23%
St. Louis & S.W.. 22%
61osa ...................
South. Pac ...
South. Ry ...
Tenu. C. A I.
Twin City ...
Union PaciAc
U. S. Steel .. 

do. pref ...
V. 8. Rubber 
Wabash ....

do. pref ...
Wool ................
O. W. 1..............
C. F. I.............
Teias ........................

Sales to 11 a.m.,461__
600; to 3 p.m., 1,885,600.

ENT a
Werld Office,

"Friday Evening, Dec. 16,
All the strength In Canadian securities 

te^lay came via Montreal. In the eastern 
market a sudden boom is being worked up 
In Dominion Steel shares, while to-day Dom
inion Coal was added to the Interesting list.
Lwsjly there appears little desire to take 
any Interest In these stocks, end less to 
nmkr commitments. Only the more 
tureteme of traders ire taking a flyer in
either of the stocks and these are prepared ,Wjth M ^ stock. xWIth 80 yer
to nqnldate 00 the Arst appearance of weak- ceet ,<0ck. 1
ness. The Montreal quota,tlona were fol-
lc,»-ed pretty cloaelyin this m“ket^ birt Mercantile Agency reports the num-
the transfers were mostly on eastern wires twr of fallnree tbe Dominion during the 
to local broker*. Dominion Steel, common, pa at week, In province*, 
advanced nearly 1% pointa again to-day those of previous weeks,
■ad the Initial movement in Corn was mark- 
Li he « rise 01 2% ootuts. These were ab- 
wlutely the only uns res lui which any bnoy- 
ai.cy occurred, the balance of the market 
Seing certainly dull, K not even heavy An 
LjvJiice in money rates in the Loudon 
w'rhet, owing to a disposition to retain 
mill St that centre was one of tile main j 
tentures In to-day s Aimnetal circles. 'The I 
Let that money is still scarce here Is lm- 
oîcssed on brokers by the Ananclol Institu
tions and speculation continues to be ham- 
erred by this all Important matter. In- 
restmeut business was of a light order and 

; r little liquidation In Dominion Bank 
1 Bares brought a discount In the quotation.

75 ® 26% 
15 @ 15%
25 6$ 25%

16836 Asked. Bid. 
. 106 100

Ü 160%50 Metropolitan Bank .
Sovereign Bank ....
Crown Bank ..............
Celci lal L. ft In. Co.
Dominion Permanent
W. A. Rogers pref ................. 93
City Dairy pref.............'..............-..
International Coal & Coke . 28 
Urrter Crume pref ........ 00
National Port. Cement...............
Western Oil ............................... 34
Bumbler Cariboo
War He gle ...........
Granby Smelter
S G. F. S..............
Centre Star 
St. Eugene .
North Star .

mrch Street 

free* Street

ssxr
134 131

25%Dominion. 76
22 ® 264% 75

------------- 280
Merchants'. 26
8 @ 180%

Tmiders’. 10 @ 118
18 ® 142 50 © 117%
——-------- 100 @ 117%

•Preferred. _ ,
—Afternoon Sales— 

Imperial Life. Twin City.
T® 149 100 ® jl7%

Sho Paulo.10 J 138

103112
7 <m TT%26% 7%8

i m26 85 8078%x War Eagle.

Twin City. 200 24
‘is
24■njas street

r Streets. 1 •26
\

.

▼en- ■■a

If 23261$ PCoal. 8%10%« 6% 4% 12,000,000 TONSIMIT80 . 36 33SO... 90 00%80Macka 
200 @

it . & a 
60 ®^ee%

Dom. Steel. 
26 2«% 
25 27

61 48
50% . » 68% m

.... 35% 86% 85
. 143% 144% 143 
. 117% 118 117
. 143% 146% 148%

64% 58 54%

Don.lnlo* Failures 80% 6 Coal on half-section, and large productions 
of oil and Increasing.

They have 16,000 
lands, enough to make fortunes for small 
Investors In shares of the

WESTERN OIL * COAL CO,, LTD.
I have 1000 shares for sale. Owner must 

have cash. Write or call,
JOHN A. MOODY,

Corner Richmond and Dnndas-streets, Lon
don.

138%20 N.S. BteçJ. of coal and 'oilUnlisted Stocks.
The Investment Exchange Company, 

Spectator Building, Hamilton, Canada, fur
nishes tbe following quotations for unlisted 
stocka:

acresetcompared with 
follows:

War Eagle. 26 
B00 ® 24 25

3710O

n 101

Irt
: ? i8«

S::.‘«
J8-.:1? 1
2... 6 16 8

Bid. Asked.
Marconi Wireless .............. 28.00 34.50
Marconi Hives .................... 3.00
Gjraiby Consolidated .... 10.00 10.75
Montana Tonopah ..

20% 41% . 4i41253 Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Dec. 15,-eCloelng quotations to- 

Asked. Bid.
. 175

3.754444% 44
52% 5227 62%265 2.602.25a 52% 60

34% 34
; to 12 p.m.

511day:
C. P. K. ................
Detroit Railway 
Nova Scott» ....
Mackay common

Weekly Bank Clearings. JUcheUen**”64
The aggregate bank clearing» to the Dom- Dominion 

lnton for the past week, with the usual go. preferred . 
comparisons, are as follows: Toronto Railway

1905. 1905. 1904. Montreal Railway
Dec. 14. Dee. 7. Dec. 15. I To t do ............

Montreal .$27,522,122 830,270,786 *26,413,883 Ua‘vaIia............
Toronto .. 24,568,883 22,094,908 19,918,348 Don inlon Coal 
Winnipeg.. 10,176,648 11,233,204 7J*JfttoO wll| atJr 
Halifax.. 1,962,086 1,072;412 1,824.966
Quebec .. 1,782,015 2,498,440 l.Te.W Mexican L.
Ottawa .. 2,336,480 8,288,014 2,080,276 bonds ................
Hamilton.. 1,543,066 1,675,140 1.418,4871 da Elec, bonds 4
St. John.. 1,047,604 1,262,100 1,015,1321 —Morning Salts—

^ Dominion 8ttri-l® at »%, MO> «J>%,
™ :. 1,112:384 1,268,938 972,460 125 at  ̂ atV%l m aL

M) at 25% 25 at 2%, 5U0 at M, 86 at
Increase. ! W%“lW « Karsa, & Texas ...........

.. $12,884 Sr at «%, iw st 26%, kt ,26%. Norfolk & Western, xd

. 700,U» S'i’f .SL 1TO at 26%, 225 at 28%, 100 at do. preferred

. sffiSI sSm New York Central

Oa WaU Street. Dominion Steel, pf.—75 at 73%, 25 at •’
Marshall, Spader & Cm, wired J. G. 73%, ! 200 at 73%, 160 «t TA ^ ^ ^/ et ..

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of MMitnesl ■Lf?' 25 - ” , Southern PaciAc
the market: 175 at OO.lat 89, IOO st80%. / 8c1ltheru nailway

The market opened with selling pressure Lake Woods, pref.—100 at 111%, 10 a f ............
to many directions this morning, aa a reenlt m. 1B1 Ur Ion PaciAc ...
of some partial chafige in sentiment,brought Merchants Bank—8 at 161. ,lo preferred ..
about by yesterday’» decline and wave of War pas'e—lOOat 2o. Wabash common
"rhe'dret effect was noted In the tractions Dominion Cool, pref.—115 at 117%, 25 at ^do. preferred ...
with tbe same reAectlou In tile Copper 117%. • , „ . _ do." preferred
shares, Rock Island and the Harrlmans. N.S. Steel—50 at 07.

The metal and equipment list also were Textile pref.—50 at 101%,

« BL.y-.35* "Sti «we-.... B&22K5MMS&- ,{

flie mstory of the.oçmpany. tloiïbowever, rMlly bare of offerings after Ogilvie irST wmds-iMMJO at 115%.
Toted-_Plans are being drawn for the this time, and the tone and strength of the Textile bonds C—$2000 at .

Sa.pmybUlT1ie^corifs estimated ri'fw.O^^'s^th'ern PaciAc statement tho as Montreal Raiiwalr-8 at 233%.
1 1 favorable as expected, was Anally dlsre- —Afternoon Sales—

.guided and the Rock Island Incident was bonds—310,000 at 86%, $1000 at
London—American stocks on curb were ncetpted aa having lost most of Jh86% $10000 at 86%, *10,000 at 86%. 

strung and materially helped by buying trnce by an earlier announcememt that the ®°KÔva Scotia Steei—100 at 67.
«rdir* from New York. Principal business prefttred dividend would be iwssed. __ , ot the Woods—100 at 86.
Eax,LuMcmc’c,nad,an Plclflc 04 sag “ surat 80141100 at 90%i

Uptown sen,,me„et LT meriting 1. mors tiftt^AtS ft
Safea» Th^VÆ !» “London was »n active trader In onr mar- 27%, J*» 30 102, 50 ^ nabote" 'aU

S5SÎSÆ ‘%-U A Btonp.nl wired toJ. L. Mitchell, Verican Power-8 at 68%. t^txT rew^week.' ^hîÆ
«flag. In some circles, h«we»e% the opinion ^"rket tmday has rallied strongly af- Toronto sleighing exists in some localities, there are

ftSSA* ‘lore to-day—New York terreriywreknesa anü= extensl^up- gg g * at 74%. 25 at 75. fig «£**£*&mfcï g

Tb £ * ’been withdraw.,. 23 '7&SSS& ^ * ^^52*50^^2

Loodon—'There Java been withdmj ala ana considerable selling in Power—130 at 00. a whole, are reported a» very fairly sus-
fidd f!)ïesouto An»rlc| an^àlO,orô more «Jlr«d lsroes^ttee Bkc' î>ond»-*3000 at 81^' 880,0 îîiffén In manytin'” Pig’«d^HhOTruig

will be taken later. The bank charged 5 pt ^ (rood.* owlna largely to re- «• > « . -K steodv and marked advance, and all lead
ssAsttsss isTM&vyY ■

B.,siis?sjrgr«SgK S&s3sMfssar-?Jt b.sm

ding for more. î^ie Impression is that western Interests r i i .... -vs - ■ -.=«=»= 1

aaWÆaBnS

EHlS“EEE<S isliSi”

fôîÆ,15a^s«s-rsç,iss: ÿt

ly. The west is heavily short agato. Spe- of great beneAta arentigg iron »i « n o

» KK.y«- SSSÏÆpa
New York, Dec. 15.-The cotton exchange sold moderately here toAay,

. y«"‘?o He“arkchaef7ra"orWf23,m. statiment of gram exerts tor tbe^week
fu7Uefrgd|sareÆ emtiedto 

ago $16,000 wæategarded as a high price. ‘^^“eductloT to Im

• * * ... tcrest rates by a local savings bank and
The known movements of money this *7. h ,,, Drobably be followed by other

week show very heavy return Aow of cash lnatlt,ltionB Df the same class. The 
to New York. Three individual banks re- d c be to Increase investments in
celved gross from $1,150,000 to $1,400,000 ,, , ¥ gecurltles The advancing tendency 
with only moderate shipments against them. -g^gt promises to maintain itself
î#»Kîarsw.s»®âS

to the sab-treasury. Furthermore Increas
ing pension payments were responsible for 
« debit of *992,700 by the sub-treaaury at 
the clearing house this morning.

• * •
The local sub-treasury to-day begins the 

payment of about $3,000,000 aggregate dis- 
Durst-menta on government Interest falling 
due here Jan. 1, under the secretary of 
the tretanry's order to anticipate such.-pay
ment. Payments on this account at other 

■ ; point amount to about $1,500,000 or 
slightly less.

30
.. A 
.. 8

5.SU 6.00Toi.cptih Extension
Hojiopuh Mining ........ 18.50 14,50
à-rora Consolidated ....
ïc mes take Extension A.

Western Oil & Coal .....
17iz.i t.ga ...................................
OBage Petroleum ......... .
Cnlitoraia Monarch Oil .. .20
California N.T. Oil ....
Cleneguita Copper ....
Ntot^oral Agency ............
Dominion Permanent ...
0»l. Iiiv. & Loan ..............
Home Life ...........................
tfwtioial Oil (Lima) ....
San Pedro Gold .................

Notice la hereby given that the Crueger 
Gold Run Consolidated, Limited* has de
clared a dividend of 8 per cent, for the 
year 1905, In respect of Coupon No. 1, said 
dividend to be paid to holders of share 
warrants of record 12th December, 1906. on 
presentation at the office of the company 
in Paris, France.

174 34 THE IMPEHiiL TRUSTS COMPANYNTS 04%85an .17 .2067% 67
51% 606AN.

Q 132. 

ard: Cora*

.25 OF CANADA.
Established 1887'

GEO- H- GOODERHAW, Free
Aimu $417, 37$

is71%72% ".is■ :,=% ;a60% London Stocks.71
.11Steei 27% 27% Dec. 14. 

Last Quo.
.3074%.75 ub.-nbej Capital lloo.ooD.

Invested Fund, $545,903.
Acts Executor, Admtnlstmtor, 

Guardian, Trustee, etc.

.25 .35106It ms Consols, money . 
Coi sols, account 
Atchison ......

. 81) 7.00
95.00 110.00
•?« T
12.00 15.00

6.25t284es» 286 . 888-16 
.. 00%

cMLeVôhloï..........108

Anaconda . ..WWmN 
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Denver A Bio Grande
Ç.'P. R..............................
St. Paul ...........................
Chicago Gt, Western

jsfm i“'ïïïS
18% to 10%: do. bond», 43% to 44%; Sauby Copper, 10 to 10%; Mackay eom- 

man, riO% to 50%; da, preferred, 71% to 
71%; Northern Securities, 175 to 16o.

u I. directors meeting to-day to take 
ittion on dividend of the railway company.

» « • V
Brie is planning to electrify Ita tinea

• • • ,
Extraordinary demand from treasury for

holiday money.

3233% .003-4 so 4 per ceil, slhwed ee eH depeills, sub- 
ect le withdrawal by efaeqae.

Head Omca-ldlB Adelaide ai. Mast.

80% 80%
117118 .15.0080% "117

.".T.it

00 .18.16i "p.‘! 67%. 68% 8884%85%H09. 80%82 % WM. A. LEE & SON. 49%Erie
do. 1st pref ..............
do. 2nd pref ..............

Louisville ft Nashville 
Il.ii ols Central ............

. 8.1
Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers.75%

d .157
.182Railroad Earning*.

Soo Minings, Arst week Dec
Nor. PaciAc, Nov. gross.........
B. ft O., Nov. gross ..................
8. P., year net ...........................

-MONEY TO LOAN-39
* • •

German steamship tines have arrived at 
tn agreement on freight rates.

• • •
Stocks plentiful In loan crowd.

• • •
Wabash will lower corn rate to tbe sea

board. ,

Southern 
able ns 
lags only

Total exports for November, $170,287,885, 
agnlast $1.»,268,657, a year ago, and for 
eleven months $1,427,223,297, Increase $1-1," 
157,726.

87 General Agents
snoe^o., Royaf^ire^IelursireiHOa'nud New 

York Underwriters’ (Fire) loin ranee Co. 
Cased* Accident sod Plate Glass Co., IJoyd 
Piste Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Aocldon 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Phene» Male 592 an* 5091

BEFORE Æ&05
.180

72PRICE. By bidding very low for a locks, some 
buyers unnecessarily alarm stockholders, 
and frighten some Into parting from good 
investments at less than their real market 
value.

64
CE. 72

48
50
71%
37%

102% HOUSE$1000 for »
1 worth $5UU0

consider the bidder unworthy of sert-, 
bus attention. But when bid 10 cents per 
■bare for a stock worth 80 cents per share 
you feel queer and wonder what can be me
reTHIS WEEK we noticed a broker offer
ing to sell a first-class 611 stock for 23 
cents per share, and in the same adv offer
ing to buy the same oil stock for 12 cents
PCTheh stock was certainly a bargain at 23 
cents, as it is easily worth 40 cents; A 
nervous stockholder declared the stock no 
good after seeing the lZ-cent bid. No mat
ter what stocks you are Interested in. 
either as buyer or seller, your name should 
be on our mailing list

PaciAc statement not as favor- 
uxpected, Increase In gross earn- 
1 $2,610,834.

IF YOU ARE BIDfeet West .148 For Saleyouid 101
21%mi rCrown Bank.

Trust A Gnnr«wi4ft%o rt.
Arts A Crufts, r -vo p •
Home Lite.
International Portland Cement. 
Robert Orel* A C#., Limited. 
Canada Wood Grain :Co 
Woodstock Varnish Co., Umited. 
IOO Rotary Steam Snow Shovel Co.» 

Limited.

in.
Price of OIL

Pittsburg, Dec. 15.—011 closed at $L58.ited
Hew York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader ft Co., King Edward 
Hotel, report the following Anctuatlona on 
the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close
............... 11.72 11.76 11.71 11.71
...............11.94 12.06 11.04 11,08

.....................12.98 12.21 12.07 12.13
Cotton—Spot cloned quiet, 20 points high

er. Middlings, uplands, 12.20; do., gulf, 
12.45. Sales, 450 bales.

Jan. .. 
Mch .. INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. Wantedtwo. May

)D HAMILTON. ONT.C. H. Routliffe, Mar.

Colonial Loan.
Massey-Harris.
National Portland Cement. 
Confederation Life.

STOCKS ...
SPECIAL OFFERINGS:

Centre Star 
War Eagle
Colonl**In. A Loan Oo.
Jumbo (Roisland)
Western Oil A Coal

WANTREaëtbler.ca££o ^
Toronto Roller Bearing Oo. 
White Bear-North Star

Sundial Stock Ex. 
Building, - - Toronto. 
Establ shed î837.

J. T. Eastwood & Co.bob Tard

Yonge St
tk 134». 24 Kln| »t. West.

Phone M. 4088.

FOX & ROSS HAMILTON CATARACT PRHF.
eSBmSi-T:3^^S8q,oud
on Exchange it should •oil aiouud 130. 
GREVILLF end CO., Limited 
60 YONGE ST. ’PHONE. M. 1180

Member. Standard Stork Xxchaota Cota t 
and Xiekel 1 r jpertte*. All Unll.ted becunties

Phone M. 276 -

Western Oil & Coal Co. BEST

Will sell 2000 share* of th'8 
company at 83 cents per share.

* ROX 18. WORLD.THE,
WAY
WE

I? V ....Vf:,' f, tr, dEUVER /
1$&Z.iOBAOUR .

' ^
E:*.:iiCCAL ly

CITE **
, LIMITED

3

■s; ,i if- ■■

d

COBALT, RICHEST DISTRICT IN THE WORLDten-s The most phenomenal feature of Camp Cobalt is the fact that of all the producing 
mines commenced shipping High-grade Silver Ore at a shallow depth.

“Cobalt is a fact, an incontrovertible, stupendous fact. — Toronto Ulobe.
“Cobâlt reports not exaggerated. Now shipping ore at the rate of seven million

dollars per yeart tonnage increasing."—Toronto Globe.
COBALT'has 17 shipping mines, and only a baby yet, not out of her swaddling

clothes.

Money Market».
The Bank of England discount rate la 4 

per cent Money, 3 to 4 per OWE, 
bills, 3% to 4 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 12 p.c., lowest 7 per cent ; 
closed 9 per cent. Call money at Toronto,

with all
k Intact, 
ha main- 
h robust 
[to resist 
cold.

5% to 6 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
A J Glazebrook, Traders' Bank Build

ing (Tel. 1901), to-day reports exchange 
rates aa follows :

)A
Invest in Cobalt Canadian Mining S Milling Co., Limited, to day. Don't

the ones who profit byThe time is ripe for action, and those acting at 
the greatest of opportunities.

Cobalt Canadian Mining and Milling Company, Limited <n® tbat^y '

nanv’s holding Dure silver has been found The Board of Directors comprises such a-

once arewait.Between Sana*
. layer. Ssber*

N.Y. Fnad*. 141 pram 3-64 pram IjHoH
M dsys^bTh' 810-32 8 21-32 S14-16 to » 1-11
“.mand ai. «11-32 « 13-32 «6.610834
Gable Tran* « 1-2 V v-lb » 3-1 to 8,-8 

—Rates tn New York—
Actual. Posted.

Sterling, demand .....................I 486 | 486%Sterling) 66 day»’ eight ,...| -482%| 483

• • •
B. K. Bongard received the following 

from C. Held L Co. after the close of the 
market:

At u meeting of the board of directors of 
tbe Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway 
Company at which the members of the 
boord of the Rock Island Company were 
Also present, a dividend df VA P«r ceut. 
Was declared on the stock of the Chicago, 
Rock island and Pacific Railway Company, 
payable Jan. 2. The payment of this dlvi- 
oeud out of the net euramga of the railway 
company for the five months of the fiscal 
J»er ending Hov. 30, estimated, leaves in 
the treasury of the company surplus net 
tax tings for that period $662,000. The board 
authorized the expenditure during the next 
/tar of $4,600,000, In addition and Improve
ments to the! physical of the Chicago, Rock 
Islfcod & Pacific Railway property. This 
I» an addition to expenditures for similar 
additions and Improvements heretofore au
thorized and under way, of which a bal- 
•ijce of $2,000 000 1» yet to be expended. 
The board also authorized the purchase of 
Motive power and equipment. Tbeee au
thorized expenditures for additions, im- 
Broxementa and equipment total $14,587,u00. 
In view of these expenditures the uiiam- 
Wous opinion of the directors present of 
the Rock Island Co. was that the January 
dividend on preferred stock of that com
pany should be passed.

Counter

ktioufl
pL

same 
Com 
tive
that their names are a 

. 25,000 offered at 50c per share.

Price ot Silver.
Bar silver In New York, 66%c per or. 
Bar silver In London, 30 5-16d per oa. 
Mexican dollars, 50%c.

1f

V
DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS:

GEORGE JASPERSON, Tobacco Manufacturer, President, Kingsville, Ont.

DARIUS WIGLE, Mayor, - Kingsville, Ont.
TAYLOR PIPE, Merchant, Cobalt, Ont.

■ Subscribe for what stock you can pay for, wire in reservations until you can remit. 
All stock subject to withdrawal without notice. Send for prospectus, and call and‘ e»J"n* 
samples of ort from the wonderful Cobalt camp. Address all communications to Cobalt
Canadian Mining and Milling Co.

Toronto Stock».
Dec. 14. Dec, 15. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. i>ld.'orms sad *Pf
sription ***

"Cbw,
cloth wli»”

rdbosrf 
eta Advafe" 

m bossing.

Montreal .. .
Ontario..............
Toronto............
Mex chants’ .. 
Commerce .... 
Imperial .... • 
Dx minion ....
Standard............
Hamilton ..
Ne vu scotla •.
Ottawa ...............
Traders’............
Sovereign Bank 
Molaons 
British

130% ... 
240% ...

170 "... 170 ...
228 226 220 226 
... 264% 266 264

130%

233 ... 233 ...
217% 214 217% 214

272 ... 275
... ’ 222 ... 223
142 141% ... 142
132% 182 132% 132

::: m

is, ca

.4. CO-
rSSOlide-sts-,8** V

America .. 
West. Assurance . 
Iniperlal Lite .... 
Consumera' Gas

Balllle Brea, ft Ca, 41 West King-street, 
furnished the following carrent prices tor 
enlisted stocks to-day.

91%
91%81la. 140 Fiscal Agents, 21-23 Col borne 

Street, Toronto, Canada,PARKER & COAsked. Bid.
Rio Underwriting ..................  *00

do. bonds ..................
do. stock .....................

Electric stock ............
do. bonds ....................

Havane pref ........................... 80
do. common................

207. 206
Out. ft Qu’Appelle ..
C.N.W.L., pf re..........
C. P. R...........................
Mol"tveaI Power .. ... 
Tor. El. Light .. ...

... iûôX9ÛUVONT’S 
fEMALE PILLS

100
77 76 OV ■1■I
47 46 175
60 50b'sàiisgteær

02
02 VOW 156% ... 157 

100 151 150
Tor. Krfl. ..........
Cau. Geu. Blcc.,xd 1517.Î

37^ 33

m
- !« J- V

FORT FRANCES /

I
77.

WtT&y/ l v

Stocked

rr^

4. 4'

Iî NThe Union Stock Yards Co.,«
Toronto Junction, Dec. ist,I93S»

TO THE CAN you thrisre ÿv, now

j h; a Yrere «;er.Xr,,neDt THE UNION STOCK

CITY of GUELPH DEBENTURESAH ABSOLUTELY SAFE INVESTMENT.
Paying 12 per cent, with prosp-cis of a much 

higher rate otdividencU to be paid in the near fu
ture. Any pereon having money to inviat will do 
well to write or call for particular.
A. L. WISNBR & OO., Inc. Banker, and 

Bmtcn,oi ana 6t , ovfed.ratim Life Btiildint. 
TORONTO. OWEN J. B. YBARSL8Y. Man- 
a«er. Main 3 W. d-;

647,000 FOR SALE, 
arable at end of 36 yean, bearing 4lX, to yield 4*

H. O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto St„ Toronto.

SEAGRAM & CDIAMOND VALE COAL. 
WESTERN OIL * COAL

We are buyer, and reliera of above and all listed 
and unlisted stocks.

PARKER AC CO. 
Established 1888.

81-88 Colborne St., Toronto.

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Stock Bxcbanga

34 Melinda St-
Order* executed oo the Kvw Twrk, Chi '*re, 
Montreal and Toronto 246

COMMISSION ORDERSN. B. DARRELL,
Executed on B toll angel e : ,

Toronto, Montreal and New Ygrk
BROKER.

STOCKS. TONDS, GRAIN AND ntOVISIOVA
Bought or told for cash or on margins Correa-

M .901
M 8614

JOHN STARK & CO.pondcnce invited.
Phonos {6 Colborne Street. Members of Toronto Stoox Exchange

26 Toronto St, I
Cerrwpoedeno* 
Invited. edCHARLES W. CILLETT

MEMBER
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Rented j. MELADY ^ONTO.0"

STOCK BBOKBRI, «TO.

MARSHALL, SPADER i CD.
« bb&atDoIiAaYna,N^ ¥&i0RT-

Philndelphls : Bellevue. Strsffhri. 
Baltimore . Union Trust Bnlldlng.

At Untie City : Board Walk and Illinois. 
Chicago : ill La Salle 86. 

CANADIAN RKPRK8KNTATIVSS:

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved City Properly

It lowest currant riles.

EASSlLSt BROCK, KELLEY i, FALC0HBRID6E SPADER & PERKINS
19 Wellington St. West. J. G. Beaty, Manager

Personal Interviews and correapondeye la-

ENNIS &STOPPANI^og^igos
34 New Street end Exchange, Chicago Board of Trada

38 Breed Street. New York
ESTABLISHED 1885. mlrelon. i. . _ . .
-----------  Toronto Office: The King Howard Hotel

IlnmliAr, / New York vonsol Stock E. «age. HamUton Office : 39 James gt. South 
PnefîluBFSl Chicago Board of Trade.

rtODERATE MARGINS 
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

I

WESTERN OIL i COAL CO.
Shares for sale at SO cents e share.TORONTO OFFION:

GROUND 
FLOOR

J. L. MITCHELL. Mansger
Write Bex 5, World OfficeMcKinnon Building

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.We have agréât variety of
WILL SRLL 

606 Homeetake Ext. 
1000 Aurora Cen.

60 Cleneguita O.
6 Home Life, 
s National Ageeoy 

1000 Regal Oil.

WILL BUYBONDS AND DEDENTURES
8 Dominion Per.

10 Col. Invest. & L.
34 and 26 3u0 Aurora Con,
King St. W. aaUffiSPbo.

20U0 Euroka Oil.
Goldfield, Bullfrog and Tonopah Stocks our 

special ty ; also alt Copper stocks. We Invite 
correspondence.
O. H. Routliffe, Manager, Hamilton, Ont

for tale at present Send for liai iuit «sued.

G. 1. STIMSON itS.
—

-P X K B-
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Aaaeta Over *12.000,000.
MEDLAND 4, JONES, Agents

Mall Building. Tolophoho lpdT. I WILL BUY

km!m.ê&Mssm w». §

Oil ft Coal, 22c; 5000 International Coal ft 
Coke, 21c.

E. R. C. CLARKSON
A SIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
100 George A. Treadwell Hitting. $•;, 200 ^“sï^'copp I5ci ’ TO Cittfwitia

dA.l^rîeWkfer«°f
œn8 sswrfÿ
Gold TunneL 4%c; 1500 El CaplUa Copper, 
4%c; 5098 Osnse Petroleum, 10%e; 2800 
Brie Ontario, 4%cj 6000 Union Consolidated 
Refining, 4%c; 8000 Aurora Consolidated,

Scott Street, Toronto-

MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL
sassssssass TORONTO
also union Function1103’ TOBoei to

All kinds ot cattle Bought and solo en
tUFormera^* shipments a specialty- 

DON’T HESITATE TO WKITE OU 
NIEE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and ws 
will mall you oar weekly market report- 

References: Bank of Toroetoasd all se- 
uiialntances. Represented in Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
llarketi Toronto. Ccnnooidesoe Soll.-ltetl.

17C.

NORRIS P. BRYANT SMB,-.
84 St. Francois Xavier Street. Montreal

Heron & Co.
*58 Steeks—Grain—Cotton.

Cotre» pond enoe lnrltsd.
Phono M. 981

Private wires
16 KING ST. W.McDonald & Maybeernmm

ments ot stock. Quick sales nnd prompt 
returns will bo made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Cither-street Branch. Telephone Park 7*7. 
DAVID MCDONALD. *5C A.W. MAYRB0

FOR SALE
Western Oil ft Coal at 35o 
Aurora Consolidated at 18d 
Vixoaga at lid 
2 Canada Ceha Land Scrip 

J B. CARTER, INVESTMENT BROKEN, 
GÜHLPH. CRT.Phone 428.

MTOQKM and ORAlW
BOUGHT OH SOLD ON MABOIM 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS
STOCKS: $2.00 PHR SHARK 
GRAIN: lc PER BUSHRL

J. C. SMITH t CO.. TORONTO

PLDDY BROS.
LIMITED,

Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 3d
Offces: 35-37 Jarvis St.

L

STOCKS Ml*MTEL.
EONDS, GRAIN OR PROVISIONS BOUGHT OR 

SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MARGIN 
OR FOR CASH.

...ÆKS.f.WSfSW*

y CUSTOM IffifTS* Hn<iK*KV
vvvvWv^^/V^VVVVVVWVV4/V5AV

ROBINSON & HEATH
CUSTOM HOUSE IBOEEIU, 

14 Melinda «..et- T»**’

I
i
■

I
st.

y EMBERS TORONTO STOCK tXCHANO*

OSLER & HAMMONDCOBALT STOCKBROKERS AMD FINANCIAL ADEPTS
21 Jordan Street . - - Toronto.
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on Londoa, 
Eng.. New York. Montreal and Toronto Eg- 
changes bought and sold or commission.
E. B. OSL£R. R. A. SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. F. <i. OSLER.

Company now form
ing, offers opportun
ity for investing at 
ground floor prices 
in this wonderful 
silver district.

I

ÆMIL1U8 JASVIS C. E. A. GOLDMAN

ÆMILIU8 JARVIS & CO’Y.
IMembers Toronto Stock Exchange

Bankw» and Brokwrw

Bonds, Debentures and other High-Class 
Investment. Securities.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

McKinnon Building : : TORONTO

WILLS & CO.
34 Victoria St.

DECEMBER 16 1905 15

y

BANK OF HAMILTON
Capital tall paid up).S 2,400.000
Reserve Fund.............$ 2,400,000

•29,000,000Total Assets

TC ROHTO BRANCHES:
34 VONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

Municipal
Debentures

NIAGARA FALLS
WINDSOR
KINGSTON

AT ATTRACTIVE RATES

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED: 
26KLNG-STEASI TORONTO

-
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SIMPSONMtnnee polls • • • ............ 82% 861)4

Chlcage Markets.
&reror.e(dJ't& 

log ^fluctuations on the Chicago Board of
GRAIN MUETS SÏE1I1Ï

r.THE 1uasrraf

WITHDRAWS THAI PHRASE Ii

Ik Saturday# Deo. IS8 8. H. FIDGER, Prea.l J. WOOD, Mgr.*Trade : 5Hi.ceOpen. High. Low. Close.

JHBjjl «
% 43%
ft îtft

Wheat— IF-86% >66â§g»%

as
As Result All Will Now Be Harmonious 

in Relations With 
France. Ï

Dec.
.May 84%July

Coro-- 1Chicago Steady on Evidence of Bet
ter Demand for Cash Wheat— 

Liverpool Steady.

44% 46%
May ............... 44% 44 Mij!.ly ................ 44% 44%
Dee.

M J'

SS SS S H
;il% 31% 30%. 30%

Dec.
-May New York. Dec. 15.-A Caracas de- igj 

spaitdi to The Hefald, dated Thursday, 
says:

President Castro withdrew on Wed
nesday not only the objectionable « 
phrase but his counter-protest, thus « 
avoiding the necessity of answering 5 
the reply of France to the Venezuelan jg 
memorandum, which would have made @ 
a settlement Impossible. This act 18 a. § 
confirmation of the announcement ol g 
thA nodipv of President Castro in the £ 
line of a resumption of universal friend- fi
“double between President Castro and | 
the French Eosrehtment |
out of tne dispute with the liencn » Cable Company. The company's con- g 
cwston Wli annulled by the Venezuelan g 
courts and a further suit was brought 5 
for afleged complicity In the Ma c r - | 
volution. The company, thru Us rert % 
dent director, M. Brun protested. He $ 
was expelled and. furthermore, Fret! £ 
dont Castro ordered tne company si-*nd $ 
line* closed. Thèn M. Talgny, French g 
charge d'affaires, protested In terms de- % 
rogatory of the Venezuelan courts. To » 
thto President Castro made a counter; g 
protest and the minister of foreign af- @ 
Stirs declared that M. Taigny^was a $

vgs i
s IAmerican minister tried to effect a com- g

France refusing to recede from her post 
«on. Now President Castro takes* ® 
definite step to effect an amicable set- | 
tlement. ®

July
Port— 

Jan. .. 
May .. 

Rlb|—

......... 13.07 13.10 IS.07 18.07
........ 18,80 18.36 13.27 18.30

.........  8.00 0.86 8.90

.......... 7,12 7.12 7.10
7 32 7.32 7.ft 7.30
Vfn î.m i-*> 2.»)

World Office,
Friday Evening. Dec. 15. 

Liverpool wheat futurea cloaed today 
%d lower to %d higher than yesterday, 
and corn futures %d higher.

At Chicago,May wheat cloaed unchanged 
May corn %c higher, and May oats %c
^Northwest cars to-day, 007; week ago, 

*’*Argentine* wbeat ahlpmenta, 020^000; last

Optimary receipts of wheat to-day *0.; 
000; shipments, 200,000; last week, 828.000. 
shipments, 1,191,000; last yesr. 72u,0uo, 
shipments, 279,000. Corn today. &J1.0U0. shipment». 407.000; list week. OOBOOO; an l - 
rnents, 352.000; last year, 083,000: ship-
mEnuie6S&°8toppanl. McKinnon Bfllldlng. 
report privileges f”r *».,„°'lowe 
kee May wheat—Puts 88%e, calls W»%c 
asked. Chicago May wheat—Bids 88%c, 
offers 88%c.

rv
?:SJan

8May Boys’ $4.50 
Winter Over 
coats, $2.95.

Lard— 
■lan. .. 
May . j;CH|csgo Goaatp.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J G- 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at tho close 
of the market today:

Wheat—Holiday duluess was

b'üullkelm™'t dull market» however, the 
ehlef tendency was upward. This was 
mainly due to the good demand foi cash, 
wheat for milling and export.

Bales of 175,000 bushels of Manitoba .were 
made by local Interests, the wheat being
n<8t. “ Lmls^roiiflrmal the sale of 130,060 
bushels of red winter wheat to southwest-
rKan^ua T'ltv made n few small sales of
cash wheat hard winter, to 111}“°*» «J*1*; 

and shipped out quite a quantity of flo.ir
nnLdca|e<nsb markets firm, brokers bidding

W,&^eMse £fl& bushels', versus 
720.01K) bushels a year ago.

Emile & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building :

Wheat_Foreign markets were Indifferent
and there wan nothing In the domestic 
news to provide an Incentive for activity, 
hence today's market was again of a holi
day character, with the range of fluctua 
lions very narrow. Opening Prlees were a 
shade lower, but the Armour Inteiest* ac
corded support, and local scalpers bought 
In a small way. firming the market, and 
later Influencing a fractional advance In 
prices, with, closing figures steady .

Corn and oats were dull, but with a 
strong undertone. Prices ruled a shad9 
higher. No important news and trade pure-
^Prov liions firmer on covertM^^^^W 
shorts and fairly steady market at the 
yard*.

again the

r* Christmas Vests 
for Men.

OOD sensible 
ideas for mo
thers who have 

boys and men to buy 
Christmas presents for. 
The boys' coats are very 
much underpriced.

a)

mm
Dunlop “ Comfort ’’ Heels are made of 
“live” rubber—that’s the kind of rubber that 
has plenty of spring to it. It’s true rubber.

B:!»
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

jtvu: ffw5wr.,B£2artWheat—Pour hundred boahele *g{“ 
follows : 200 bushels fall at 76c to 78c,
200 bushels of goose at 72c.

Barley—One thousand bushels sold at
^Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 37 Vic

^dlay—Forty loads' sold at Ç to f 10 per 
ton for timothy and $6 to $8 for mixed. 

Straw—Two loads sold at $12 per ton

J m i
■
pa
m

$H

■For Sole 
by oil

ShoedealerelModo by Dun- Factory
lop Tire 6 Rub- Booth Avenue 
ber Goods Co. Toronto

Boys’ Fancy Winter 
Overcoats, a rich, soft, 
Scotch niggerhead, made 
double-breasted to button 
close up at throat, also dark 
navy blue beaver cloth.large 
pearl buttons and fancy slue 

wh ^ ornament on sloovc, neat
" velvet collar and good Un-

elzes 21-26, reg. $4 and $4.60, to clear Monday

66

Poultry- Prices steady at quotations glv
eDBti”tert’aDd Bggs—Prices firm, as given

10 Apple* sud Potatoes—A few lots «old at 
hanged quotation».

° Wheat, fan, per bash. .«0 76 to |0 78 
Wheat, red, bnah....... 0 76 0 78
Wheat, spring, bnah.... 0 78

goose, bnah........0 72
,buab ........

test

Smokers’
Presents

' i

Inge, i
$A93.

Men's English Corduroy Winter Vests; wool lining*! brown, 
ireys and blue*; Monday 41.60.

Mon’s Winter

uoo

I— WHEN LOVE IS BLIND. Mon’s Winter Vest*; made from fancy olaek and allver. 
brocade; red flannel lining; Monday 42.

Double Breasted Fancy Vesta; made with collar; rich black 
ground, with small blue and red spot; Monday $2-50._. „„

0 74
Wheat,
Barley -------
Oats, bush. .
Rye, bnah. .....
Pea*, bush.
Buckwheat,

Atolke, No. 1, bnah......$6 75 to 86 25
Alslke, No. 2, bush...... 4 75 5 25
Alalke, No. 8. bnah......4 00
Red. choice. No. 1, bn.. 6 25
Timothy seed. flail 

threshed, ‘bright, and
Deseronto, Dec. 15.—A terrific explo- unhnlled^^er 6nahj^ ^ w 

«Ion occurred at the Deseronto Iron Hey and Straw- 
Works this morning between 9 and 10 MUed^y^ton, 
o'clock, In which James Foster and a Straw, bundled, ton....12 00 
man named Maracle were Injured. „8t™w- 1°°?e'-t0B :^V-‘ 7 00

j Footer was standing In the engine Fruits and Vegetable 
room door, not more than 6 feet from pJ?P„*?£_pe!n* * 
the hot and cold air blast* which were romtoes, Ontario . 
the cause ot the explosion. The air ?er bag”..’,
which feeds from the cold air blast, ' canllèower. per dos.... 0 75 
thru a connecting pipe to the hot blast, | Red carrots, per bag.... 0 60
was suddenly choked off thru some uu- Celery, per do»...............
known reason. The gas from the hot: Parsnips, per bag..........
blast taking Are. and not having the Turnips, per bag..............
pressure of air In the connecting pipe, b,g..............
backed up Into and thru the cold air ,b...*0 15 to 80 18
tanks to the enginesroom. causing an drassea, i so lft 12
explosion. Ducks', dressed, lb..........0 11

The engine-room and engine are a chickens, dressed, lb.... 0 10 O 11
total wreck; the roof was blown Into These quotations are for good quality, 
a thousand pieces. The works are now Live fowl. 8c per lb. less 
closed down until.the necessary repairs Dairy Produce- 
can be made, which will be an indefinite Butter, lb. rolls........length of time. .TTÏ!Î:. 0 46

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.84 <» to 85 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 5 00 7 00
Lamtu, dresaed, cwt... 8 60 
Mutton, heavy, cwt. ...6 50
Mutton, light, cwt..........7 00
Veals, prime, cwt............8 00
Dressed bogs, cwt..........8 85

OK New York Dairy Market.
New York, Dec. 15.—Butter—Steady, un

changed: receipts, 3063.
Cheese—Steady, unthanged;

^°Eggs—Weak ; receipts. 2645; state. Penn, 
sylvanla and nearby, fancy, selected, white. 
86c; no choice, 33c to 84c.

Proprieties Forgotten ta the Com 
of This Sarnia Pair.

0 51 0 380 37
0 74 receipts0 75 De roll, Mich.. Dec. 15.—An Owosso 

that Mrs. John Bobier,
bi'sh”:.....0 56 1despatch says

aged 27, and Henry Desperr, aged, ->». g 
both of Sarnia. Ont., werejureetedat S 
Owosso to-day, where they h5 
living together as man and wife lor g 
a. month. Two little children of Mrs. Cj 
Dobier's were with them.

Deeparr, said to be an old lover of 
Mrs. Bobier's at Mlddlemrss, Ont., 
came to Sarnia not long ago and board- S 
ed with the Bobier». A month ago « 
Mrs Bobier left home ostensibly to « 
visit her parente In Michigan. A few g 
days later Deeparr said he was going g 
to London, but instead he went to g 
Owosso, and he and Mrs. Bobier start- (• 
ed housekeeping together.

They will be taken back to Barnla. S

IRON WORKS WRECKED. Ties and 
Mufflers

4 75
Liverpool Grain and Produce.rffirtsfc.s-rawjrfc0%d, May 6s 10%d.

Coro—Spot galet;
4s 9d; American mixed, old, 4a lOd 
tures quiet: Jan. 4s 4d, March 4» 8%d.

Baoob—Cumberland cut dull, 41s 6d, 
short rib easy. 48s 6d; short clear backs
qULard—Prime western. In tierces, steady. 
39a. Cft>ro—Spot Amer mixed, new, julet. 

9d; American mixed, old, quiet. 4s lod. 
Hops—In London (Pacific coast) quiet,

7 00Clogglag of Air Pipes Results la a 
Bad Aeeldeet. *jP> For customers or friande, or employees In remembrance of valued 

orders or services rendered nothing la better than a good be* of cigars. 
Being a manufacturer and buying Havana leaf personally In Cuba 
enables me to give you better stock alee at lower prices.

Box of Violettes Cigare, DO In box 76c.

Other lines pt fifty and higher prices.

Boxes of 26 Cigars at $1.26 and upwards.

Cigar Caads, large assortment, and Initials printed In gold letters

Pipe Racks and PI pea In CMOS Briars and Meerschaum, large as
sortment and prices low.

10c Cigars at 6c each; Marguerite, Jape, long; Irvings, Bostons. 
La Fortune, Marl tana.

I
2 00

American mixed,new.1 40 ra il. men who have 
“ friends ” to care 
for them this 

Christmas this little list 
will convey some valuable 
information.

Men's Fine Silk Neckwear, 
newest shades and styles.

English Squares, S1 and $1.26 
x Puffs, 25c, 6 c and 76c.

Flowing Ends, 26c, 6Co, 76c 
and $l.uv.

Derby, 2 in.,2* In.,2* In., 8 in-,
26c, oOo, 76c and $1.

Knots. Shield and Band, 2So 
and occ -'41*51 «

Men’s Fancy 811k MuEnrfBquares; 
figured effects; plain colora; large sizes; 76c, $1, $1.25 |1.50, 
$2.50 and $3.50.

...‘.89 00 to 810 00
6 00

13 00

y’lfo10 '»0 500 40 £g to £4.
Terpentine Spirits—Firm, 48s 6d.
Linseed Oil—19s 6d. Petroleum—Refined.

-lpha of 'wheat during the past 
287,000 centals. Including 51,000

» 600 80
1 25
05Ô 7Xce,

days,
Receipts of American corn during the 

peat three days, 120,500 cents]*.

free-0 35 three
Am- TEMISKAMING RAILWAY PAYS.. 0 75 Ô350 25

1 26 Col. Matheeon Says It ReaUse» S 
Per Cent on Investment.

The first section of the Temiskam- 
Ing Railway is a paying Investment, 
having for the past seven months paid 
three per cent on the investment

Hon. Mr. Matheeon say» the net earn
ing» of the 113 miles have been 884,000, 
an overage of 812,000 per month. 6*nee 
the road was taken over by the com
mission, Jan. 18. the passenger traffic 
has been 43 per cent of the total earn
ing» of the road. 1 In October the net 
earning» were 814000-_______

Rugby tinsse, Ho, 80, 6.O.B.
At the regular meeting of Rugby 

Lodge, No. 80, S.O.E.B.S., on Thurs
day last, the officers for the ensuing 
term were elected as follows: Past 
president, J. Walker; W. president, W. 
R. Hill, re-elected; vice-president, J. 
Robinson, re-elected; chaplain, W. A. 
Poole, re-elected; secretary, W. Bark
er, re-elected; treasurer, W. Ferran, re
elected; cotnmlttee, F. Ellis, S. Pear- 
don, W. E. Croft, J. E. Townshend, Jr, 
G. Bmmerson, J. M. .Bullas; inside 
guard, A. Goodman; outside guard, J. 
Goodman; surgeon, Dr. S. G. Parker: 
auditors, L, Harford, W. A. Soley, C. 
E. 8wait; trustees, E. F. Harris: J. C. 
Swe.lt; supreme lodge delegate, W. 
Barker; marshal, C. E. Swalt.

II-
Hew York Grata and Produce.

New York, Dec. 16.—Flour—Receipts. 24,- 
2800 barrels; dull but steady. Rye flpqr 
366 barrels; exports. 2100 btrrels; sales, 
«steady. Buckwheat—Dull. Cornmeai— 
Steady. Rye—Nominal. Barley—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 91,000 bushels; exports. 
17,626 bushels; sales, 1,800,006 bushels fu
tures and 48,000 bushels spot. Bpot steady ;

*•
large Indian shipments for the week wheat 
opened a trifle lower, but promptly rallied 
on steady cables, small northwest receipts, 
better outside markets and export bnsilneas. 
Later It yielded sharply unier realising 
but steadied upon bul (support near the 
close, and was finally unchanged to %e net 
higher. May 98c to 03%c. ulMed 93 
Dec. 91 %c to 95%c closed 95%c.

Corn-Receipts, 124,70dbushels;
20,064 bushels: sales, 80^00 bushels futures 
and 40,000 bushels spot. Spot steady; No. 
2. 58c, old. elevator, and 51 %c, f.o,b.,aflc^J; 
llo. 2 yellow, 51%c; No, 2 white, 61 %c. 
Option market was more active and strong
er on covering by January shorts and Mg 
seaboard clearances, closing %c to %c net 
higher. Jan. 52%c to 52%c dosed 52%c, 
May cloaed 50%c; July 50%c , to 50%c, 
closed 50%c; Dec. 54%c to 55c. closed 55c. C1 Oats—Receipts, 75,000 buAels. Spot 
steady; mixed oats, 26 to M lbs., 37c to 
87a4c; natural white, 30 to 32 lb».. 37^4c to 
38c; clipped white, 36 to 40 Jb»., 40c to 4-c.

Rosin—Common to good, $3.35. Molasse»

Coffee—Spot Bio quiet; mild quiet.
Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining. 8%c, 

fair refining, 3%c; centrifugai oe test, 
3%c; molasses sugar, 2%c; refined steady.

Metal Markets.■as*
itraits, 836 to 836.40; spelter firm.

■■■j:0 12I

•■C*.

Alive BollardI .$0 25 to $0 28

neat stripes, spots and
ILORD STRATHCONA coming.

It is expected that Lord Strathcona, 
high commissioner of Canada, will sell 
from Liverpool to-day for a visit to 
Canada on government business.

138 Yonge Street» DO
7 00
8 00

More Spoons and Forks 
From the Rogers Factory

10 00
8 60 »

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Christmas Presents 
Gold Spectacles

A Rigid Inspection
of the premises of R. Score & Son, 77 
West King-street, will satisfy the most 
exacting critic that the dainty and 
beautiful articles for the use and com- 

. fort of gentlemen, which are here dis
played, cannot be approached by any 
iother firm In Canada.

Mr. Score returned yesterday from 
Europe, where he made personal selec
tions of woollens, bath robes, umbrellas, 
canes, pyjamas, neckwear and many 
other necessities of a gentleman’s ward
robe from the most prominent manu
facturers In their respective lines. We 
have numerous articles eminently suit- Ch|cken6. 
able for Christmas gifts to gentlemen, Fowi, per
which would be highly appreciated by Honey, per lb.................
the recipients. We take great pleasure These quotations are 
lu showing our goods. %SS& .£“* * *

%c;Potatoee, car lots, bag 1.______ .
Delawares ...........................80 90 to 8- •
Green Mountain ................0 75

. 0 70 
0 70

iexporta.0
Piollflcs ...............
Ontario's choicest white.. 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 23 
Butter, tubs, lb...

'
• •<••••• 0 21 

Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 25 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 24
Butter, bakers’, tub........ . 0 19
Eggs, cold storage................0 22

ySSt- —Turkeys, per lb..
Geese, per lb....
Ducks, per lb...

per lb.

We have a large assortment, and you 
may have the glasses fitted after 
Christmas ; a useful and handsome 

—* present.

Ii

s00 21limed 
new-laid, dozen 0 80 mJ0 16

yo 11 II. o 11 0Opera Glasseso0 09
... 0 07
... 0 07 
for choicee quality, 

stuff pro- We carry a large range ot Opera Glasses at different prices. 
We are sure to suit your perse and taste. A full range of Optical 
Goods, Field Glasses, etc. '

1
Committee Settle Coal Aeeoant.
The vexed matter of the school 

coal account with C. A. Wilson * Com
pany was amicably settled by the 
school finance committee yesterday 
afternoon, when they recommended 
that Mr. Wilson be paid for all the coal 
for which he could produce vouchers 
and be allowed for all coal passed by 
the board’s ihspector.

Last year about seven cars were re
fused as not belt* up ti quality.

!Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

85 East Front-street Wholesale Deal- 
« in Wool, Hides, Calfskins tnd Sheep- 
lns. Tallow, etc. :

IT. E. LUKE Refracting Optician, 
9 II Kl ig St- W-,Toronto

TELEPHONE MAIN :6M.
80 11No. steers
0 10 CATTLE MARKETSNo.

EOPLE seem to like the idea of Wm. A. 
Rogers and his famous silverware as a 
Christmas suggestion. They took our 
advice last Saturday to the point where 

we were obliged to order 1500 dozen more 
spoons and forks on from New York.

You mver need to fear for the genuine 
quality and worth of these goods. We guar
antee it, and so does Wm. A. Rogers, the 
manufacturer. _________

n GUARANTEE the base of these good* stamped 
U with my name and trade-mark to be 21 7» Nickel 
Silver, the plating full standard weight of pure Silver.

~WILLIAM A. ROGERS, New York.
200 sets William A Rogers’ Extra Heavy Silver Plate Tea 

Spoons; fancy pattern handles; each piece stamped with 
maker’s full name and Horse Shoe trade mark; manufactur
er’s Mat $4.78 dozen; Monday (set of 6), In a lined case, 89c.

Dessert Spoons and Forks to match tea spoons; manufac
turer’s Met $8 50 dozen; Monday set of 6, $1.47.

Table Spoons and Medium Forks; manufacturer’s Met $9.80 
dozen; Monday, set of 6, $1.62.

Butter Knives, Sugar Shell and Pickle Kerka; manufac
turer’s list 75c and 88c each; Monday 26c each.

Coffee Spoons; set of 6, In silk lined ease; manufacturer's 
list $2.38; Monday, set 96c.

Cold Meat Forks; manufacturer’s Met $1.28; Monday, set 
(In silk lined case) 76c.

o uNo. cows 
No. cows Bt)0 10

BEAUTY BEYOND PRICE.active and steady; lambs, 86.25 to 88; Can
ada lambs, 87.25 to 87.40; western lambs, 
87.50 to 87.75; yearlings, 86.50 to 87; weth
ers, 86.60 to 86; ewes. 86.60 to 85.75; sheep, 
mixed. 83 to 86.75.

80 09% to 80 10 Cables Firm—Chicago Firmer foil 
Beeves and Hogs.

New York. Dec. 15.—Beeves—Receipts 
3967; steers slow to 15c lower; balls an<
cdwa'dnlfand weakTsteers, 83.70 to 8.|40; C*"1®**® L'v® sto5lt' A brooch of pearls set In 14k gold,
W750f e”™ 8im totM:carano,t ete^Ts5rog;“^n tTprime^mS and of not Insignificant size, may be

“«SÆS'âeTT. E»5t
at 86 to 89.25; grassers lower at 88 to 83.50; Hogs—Receipts, 26,000; strong to Be high- between this price and 825, the store’s 
AZ »d,r?tMr UM0,d: ^ Showing la wonderfully attractive

Sheen and Larnhe—Receipts, 5330; sheep era’ weights. 84.90 to 84.95: good to choice. There are crescents, sunbursts, scrolls, 
steady" lambs slow to a fraction lower; heavy, mixed. 84.85 to 84.90; packing. 84.75 sprays,conventional flowers end crowns, 
sheep, ’ 84 to 85.50; western wethers, 86; to 84.90. ^ _ all composed of lustrous pearls. And
lambs 87.62% to 88.12%; Canada lambs, Sheep and Iambs—Receipts,8000. steady, each t,r(Kx.h may be used as a dainty 
87.6214; culls, 85. . fheep, 84 to 86". yearlings, 86 to 87. lambs, ttac ,d
„ Hoge-RecelPts. 4637; steady feeling. 37.80 to 88- ______ necklet chain.
state pigs sold at $5. . British Cattle Markets. ! At 85 there is an inch-and-a-half

East Buffalo Live Stock. London. Dec. 15.—Cattle are quoted at crescent of dull-finish gold, about the
East Buffalo, Dec 15,-Cattlc-Rccelpts, ioc to 12%c per lb.; refrigerator, 9c to centre of which twines a spray of lily 

275 head; slow: ppfees unchanged. DA/*c per lb. of the vaJley leaves and blossoms.
Veals—Receipts 400 head; active; 25c j ----------- —-----------— These are in bright! cut gold, studded

higher, $5.50 to $9.50. | Nurses Get Diphtheria. with pure-hued pearls. Tne effect 1»
Hogs—Receipts, 11.100 head; active; „ . Dec 16 —Two general hofcpl- certainly suggestive of a price manyt^TrsTs diphtheria .hUc jt- dollars beyond that asked,

stags, $3 to $3.75. tending on the cases $9 <he Nickel
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 13,000 head; Wing, and are now confined to bed.

hNo8'lflâariertéd: 0 13
28

00 Certainly These Pearl Brooches Are 
Beautiful Beyond the Price Askedrendered

s ...
hides, green

FORgrain and produce.

DECORATIONSI
Flour—Manitoba first patents, 84.80 to 

Manitoba, second patents, 84.30 to 
40; strong bakers', 84.20 to 84.30 bags 

d. on track at Toronto; Ontario, 90
.90; Punching Bags and Boxing Gloves at 

half-price, also Snow Shoes and Moc
casin».

t. patents, buyers" bags, east or 
, freight 83.10 to 83.40; Manitoba 
sacks, 816.50 to 817.50: shorts, asek-

r cent.
/

, 818.50 to 819.50 per ton. In Toronto.
M<WTHE D. PIKE CO.Wheat—Ontario wheat, red, 79c; whit», 

|c to 80c; spring 74c to 75c,
o'ï'northerni
-o ]a quoted at 84c; No. 3. 81c.

123 KING ST. EAST

- - aICHAFING DISHES.1 Oats—Are steady and quoted at 85c to 
j%c, east and west.
Corn—American. No. 2 yellow, la worth 

,1c. lake and rail______

Peas—Peas, new, are quoted at from 
77c at ontalde points.

Bye—Market firm at 70c,

We are showing the nev e«t styles 
wi h black, iron or n ckel-olated 
stands with double handles at 
prices from

GUARANTIEE STOPS WEDDING.

, Shelbome, Dec. 15.—Charlie McKue, 
of Mt. Forest Is quarantined In the C. 
P. R. station at Proton, 
marriage to Miss Birdie Golden is an
nounced to take place at the home of 
her mother in Orangeville on Wed
nesday, December 20, but Charlie will 
be a prisoner of the health author
ities for the next three week».

-■j

$4.50 to $10 each.Charlie's
at 48c for

; No. 3, 40c.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat la selling at from 
67c V 58c. ______

Bran—City m",!e quote Ontario bran at 
817.50, and shorts at 818-50 to 819.50.

Oatmeal—At 84.35 m bags, and 84 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lota 25c higher. ______

Toronto Sugar Market.
Bt Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. 84.88 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden. 83.98 In barrels, 
prices are for delivery here; car lots 5c 
(ess. The msrçket 's weak, even at the re
duction.

Barley—The market la easy 
No. 2; No. 3 extra 1« worth 46c Rice Lewis & Son

LIMITED

Corner Kino 6 Victoria Sts-, Toronto
ENOUGH STOCK TO ORGANIZE.

The directors of the new Sterling 
Bank held a meeting yesterday.

It was reported that sufficient stock- 
had been sold to justify the directors 
in proceeding to organize. ,

The first batch of bank notes has 
been ordered.

Save $5 on a Suit Case PurchaseIf yon wane to borrow 
money on household good* 
pianos, organs, hoi 
waeone, call and see 
will advance you any 
from $ie up same da

MONEY ns, horses sad 
us. We 
amount 
yosyoa

Money can 6s 
or in

rcjve mommy par* 
suit borrower. Wi

TOThese •ipiy fw *t M.nsy c 
icin lull st any time, 

ill or twelve monthly -ILOAN mmmeute to 
have an tnui ely now pmn ,i 
ur.oitg. Call and get eat 
ltina. Phooa—Main ti$l,

Middlesex Lodge.
Middlesex Lodge, No. 2. S.O.E.B.S. 

election of officers took place as fol
lows: President, W. L. Bell; vice- 
president, J. Nott; secretary, W. H. 
Syme; treasurer, J. Jones; chaplain, 
F H. Cox. Committee, first, G. Cann; 
second. E. Spicer; Blwell, Orouoher, 
Farragher. J. Niblett; Inside guard, 
F. N. Gobart; outside guard, H. Payne; 
doctor* Parry and Hooper; auditors, 
Jairrett. Niblett, Heard; trustees, H. 
Hills, I. E. Braime: marshal, J. Nib
lett; arbitration, offeers of the lodge; 
grand lodge delegate J. Jones; altern
ate, W. L. Bell: pianist, J. Nunn; 
Jivqnile delegate», executive officers of 
lodge. ______

zToronto Live Stock.
The railways report eight cars of live 

stock for Friday at the City Market, con
sisting of 79 cattle. 15 sheep, 515 hogs and 
18 horses.

I :
1 1D.f. ITcMl GHT & CO

w;>LOANS.
Room Iff. Lawler Be»dims, 

• KING STREET WEST

jPffEH ■sTotal Receipt..
Thetotal receipts for the week at the 

city and Junction Markets are as follows:
City. Junction.

Cara ...................................... 2T3
Cattle ....
Sheep ....
Hogs .....
Calves ....
Horses ....

>VKwT rx VJ O • ,!i

-139 Money1-0 Loan2503.... 3977
4674141

Ml... 6271
9 fin Ferettsre, Plaaai, Ete„ at Ui 

lallawise Caiy Tarai:
lies eon be repaid 3.X weekly.

It can b. repaid 2.10 weekly.
10 can be repaid 8.00 weekly.
21 can be repaid V0 weekly.
11 can b. repaid 1.81 weekly.
10 can be rerald ,7v weekly.

Call sad tot ua explain aer new eyetem et 
leaning.

Keller A Co. ,M»8t

177
18

On Monday we will sell one hundred piece* of the teat 
Travelina Good# at $6.95. The regular values are 

up to $12.00. Hand sewed, hand made. Every one perfect 
Give a Suit Case, Club Bag or Trunk a* a Christmas gift

but buy It at Simpson’s and save unnecessary expense.__
n#f., *0 initial or put your name on these suit cases and bags % karat gold letter. (In one line) without extra charge.

Plain Tips 
15c Per Box

7Winnipeg Options.
Following were the closing quotations 

yesterday at this market ; Dec. 76c, Jan. 
76%c, May 80%c.

Eleven Indictments.
Kansas City, Dec. 15.—Eleven Indict

ments were returned by the federal 
grand Jury here to-day against com- 

carriers, railway officials, shippers

We
Leading Wheat Market*.

D.ac. May. 
95'/* 93%« 62" 

86
83% 87

h»
July. mon

and freight agents, charging the giv
ing of rebates and conspiracy to gain 
rebates.

New York . 
Detroit ....
Duluth .......
St. Louie .. 
Toledo ........

s88
§ 6190

-j
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Xmas for men.
A showing of “men’s 
furnishing^,” of unusual, 
exclusive character,equal
led only by the fine speci
alty stores of London and 
New York.
Direct importations from 
London — New Bond 
Street goods.

Smekimg Jacketi.
House Coats.
Bathrobes.

Men’s Cravats—

A collection which tempts 
the most fastidious.

High grade Cravats of 
rich weaves of silk in the 
best shapes, 50c to $5.00. 
Exclusive effects.

Canes.
Umbrellas.
Scarf Piai.

And dozens of other 
things that men like.

We especially invite the 
women, who are natural 
judges of such things, to 
include this store in their 
Christmas shopping.

Tailors and Haberdasher», 
77 King St. West.

.
i

I-l

J
*

Store Open To-Night Till 10 
o’clock

Store Closes Monday at 5- 3 O. open 
Tuesday night and balanoo of week 
until 10 o’olook.

WHEN A MAN
cannot get a hat to suit 
him, he is not necessarily 
forced to t he_ conclusion 
that he has a Head shaped 

like the round end of a 
clove—or the sharp end of 

a lead pencil.

All these cheap hats are 
made at random without, re
gard to comfortable fit in 

sizes.

And the same latitude pre
vails as to style in cheap 
hats. Any shape or color 
will do so long as it’s a 

cheap hat.

Dineen’s don’t sell hats on 

these terms.
Every hat’s a hat.

The price should not mat
ter, but at Dineen’s they 
ask just the ordinary prices.

Every time you go by 
Dineen’s, corner Yonge and 
Temperance Sts., you pass 

a good hat. 
until ten o’clock Saturdays.

Store open
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